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". -WASHINGTON (AP i—The Ken-
nedy Administration, under heavy
fire irom its political opponents,
is striking back at Republican
critics of its Cuban policies,
y In the face of a ' fresh : assault
by GOP congressional leaders on
"the: inept, conduct of oiir foreign
affairs by the Kennedy Adrninis-
tratibri- " Sens..- Mike: . Mansfield ,
D-Mont., : and Hubert H. Humph-
rey, D-Minn. . have teamed to
condemn what they called parti-
san and: irresponsible charges.
Mansfield , tlie Democratic lead-
er , pointed his guns* at New York
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller and
Sens. Kenneth B. Keating. E-N.Y.
and , Hugh Scott , R-Pa. He told
the Senate Monday "that ''irre- j
sponsible: .public Utterances -are .
playing dangerously with the fires j
of public emotion ," j
Humphrey called ih Republl- ;
cans to.¦¦;¦ make - certain that "a•
rash of charges that cannot bej
substantiated by facts do not find ;
their way . into this chamber " or ¦
into the newspapers, . y |
"The people are worried, con* j
cerned and indeed confused be- >
cause of so many conflicting re- j
ports,": he said. He . ¦ added that ;
President Kennedy, the Defense :
Department and the Central Intel- .
ligence Agency ''have been frank ,|
and candid" in ' disclosing Soviet j
military, strength in Cuba. - .1
Mansfield said . Rockefeller was !
well infornied on Latin American j
affairs; but. "I must confess that ;
I. looked in vain for a contribution '
worthy of him" in the governor 's -
comments on Cuba.
Rockefeller has said the ¦.•admin- '
istratiori 's disclosures about Cuba
left' many unanswered questions.
He- said thai while .Soviet, soldiers
and , equipment (here .'may not :
pose a military threat , to the. Unit-
ed States;-- they . constitute, a prop-
aganda, subversive and possible j
military threat.; to other. ' .hern.- 1
ispliere nations: , . '¦', ,
. Mansfield ' flatly , denied . —:. .'as |
Scott had suggested, — that there :
was any deal between Soviet Pre-
mier Khrushchev . and Kennedy
for the removal of American mis--
jgiles in E urope in- exchange: for
the: withdrawal of Soviet, "missiles ;
in Cuba . :¦ ¦ :
: ln : a barb patently aimed at. .,
Keating, ; one , of the most' vocal j
critics ' ofV- the administration,!
Mansfield . . told , his .' colleagues; hey
would be the last to suggest that ,
members ,' of Congress know less ;
about matters pertaining to Cuba ;
than the President; the Secretary;
of State and the Secretary of De--;
ferise. : "¦¦. ,.• ' ¦ ¦¦' ¦¦
"But . I -would suggest:, most re- 1
spectfully."' he said , "that the re-
sponsible course which helps ra-
ther than hurts the nation would
be for these well-informed mem-J
bers to take their inside, unim-!
peachable information on Cuba to
the appropriate departments at
the same time that they take it
to the press galleries;.". ,
v Sen. John Sherman , Cooper. R-
Ky: , said ; he is willing to accept
the- administration 's judgment on
Cuba because of its many sources
of intel ligence , . .; "'
But he said that if the Soviet :
"U'li .iqn continues to send troops ;
and weapons _ to . the ' . islan d and ;
strong diplomatic pressure fails: to I
get them out , he would favor, re- j
sort to another blockade; such as j
that clamped on last fall ,.:: ¦ ¦:
Mansfield :'' turned angrily ' : on the ¦
Senate-House Republican leader-:
ship for a statement that anti- 1
American sentiment was sweep-j
ing England , France and Canada
because, Ihe GOP leaders said ,
the : Kennedy administration had
bungled its relations with those
countries ; ;.
Mansfield said he had hoped the
Republicans would come up with
some statement i n ' .which they
would "take the side of their own
country " instead of criticizing its |
course. i
"The time for politic s in our
foreign policy is long past ," he
declared.. "The time for hacking




: ABRAHAM LINCOLN . . .  Today the nation , :celeb.rates the
iSith anniversary of the birth of Abraham Lincoln. The story





determination , - struggle and . .'' . stamina'
of a young man in his " quest for understanding: This statue of
Lincoln ;s in the Lincom Memorial , Washington, D.C The memo-
rial was designed by Henry Bacon and the stalue was made by
Daniel Chester French . It was dedicated May 20, 1922, The na-
tion bows; today in honor of this man's birthday. He helped frame
the democracy of the country when ; he uttered the famous Gettys-
burg Address when he -'said: "The:¦ government; of the people, by
the. people, and for the people, shaU not perish from this earth. "
(Daily News Photo by Frank Brueske ,' . . .
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Abra-
ham Lincoln , the first Republican
president in the White House , will
be honored today by the present
Democratic occupants with a
birthday party keyed to civil
rights , ,
In advance of the pa rty, Presi-
dent Kennedy will receive a spe-
cial- 230-page historians ' report on
the progress made in civil r ights
in the 10() years since Lincoln 's
Emancipation Proclamation.
The President and his wife in-
vited some 800 top officials and
civil r ights  leaders from across
the country tp a buffet reception
at the White House tonight ,, but
banned . ' press coverage of Ihe
event.
This is the first such major so-
cial event at Ihe White House dur-
ing the Kenned y administration
where no reporters liave been al-
lowed.
Asked why there was a press
ban , excep t for a brief piclure-
laking session , presidential press
secretary Pierre Salinger said
some events at the White House
were open to coverage and others
were not,
Lincoln 's birthday traditionally
has been n Republican , day of
celebration with dinners and
speeches sponsored by the COP.
There were some grumblings iii
the capital  that  Kennedy was try-
ing lo t a k e  the publicit y edge off
such events.
As usual , no announcement of
the While House guest list wa.s
made in advance. It was indicated
however , thai a number of Negro
lenders nf the dosegrer'ation fighl
hud been Invited , along with state
officials and civil rigbls leaders
from across Ihe country .
Reporters were invit ed , how *
ever , to attend a 5 (i .m. White
House ceremony at which Kennc *
<ly will receive the progress re-
port from hi s Commission on
Civil Rights,
ROYAL KNEES IN A BREEZE , . . Queen Elizabeth ll-had
n bit of skirl trouble on n \vlr«dy dny visit  to a housing dcvcl *
opmont in Wollinglon , New Zealand. Prince Philip escorted his
queen on the outing, pnrt  of llieir seven-week visi t  to New Zettlnm l
ami neighboring Australia , lAP Pholdfax vm entile from Wellington )
Warren Cites
Lag in Law in
Georgia Talk
ATLANTA, : Ga; (AP t—A . world
hastening to Find a link with the
future is lagging in efforts 16 im-
prove the law ; which must rule
these amazing discoveries , Chief
Justice Earl ; Warren said today.
'.The law " lags , behind until
crisis stirs it into action ," War-
ren said in an address to an aii-
dieace of students and faculty at-
Georgia Tech's Alexander Me-
morial . Coliseum. ;
He applauded Georgia Tech for
the school's progress in science
and technology, : and said. - "1.. wish
lhat . we had made 'comparable
adv ances in my profession of the
law .'.¦' ¦" •' .
Vyarren ipoke at a ceremony
coimnernbrating the '75'th . 'anniver-
sary, of . Georgia Tech, which , de-
segregated in 1961. Tl was bar-
ren 's first: visit into, the beep
South since the L':S.'. Supreme
Court issued its school , desegrega-
tion rul ing of 1954.
The chief justice arrived .'-Mon-.
day night and left , the .airport un-
der : heavy security ,;guard '.- as post-
ers calling . for his ¦' inipeaj hm'ent
were ..raised , on '.private property
in some sections of the cily. ,
Warren emphasized . _ _ tliev close ;
connection ' between science and '
tha . .law . If: science is'- to serve-;
the peaceful . ..purposes of ¦ man- ;
kind ., "it must be given , ;a '- peace- ;
fu'l setting in , both domestic and , ''
wo-rld. law ," he . declared. ¦
¦ ' ." ;¦
"A society that is governed by-
law uiil not permit fJiese '.' -great \
discoveries to be. used for destruc- !
live purposes." he said.. . "A world ]
without law is., hey-bent , for ,'de- !
struction . with or without scien- l
tificydiscovei-ies. '' v . ' ' '¦,' .-1
• '. He said the- fact' is that  law has |
hot . kept; abreast of science. ,
; ,  "It is not that , science. "is* ,nm-; |
ning. away and endangering civ- j
;ili2ation. ; The real danger lies in
th-e lack of a lawful .' world; and
the absence of a world ordered
under law which . 'will negate . the]
pressures to ;tise . scientific knowl-j
edge for destru ctive-rather; than :
for peaceful , purposes . ¦'
A few hours before Warren ar-
rived,- an Atlanta phvsician was :
assured in ' state court that . he]
had ;'; the , constitutional . right to I
display , signs calling for- Warren 's I
impeachment. Twenty four; such !
signs , , 3'i by .7 feet ,.were erected .!
on various .private sites." .
Georgia Techv begaa desegrega-
tion in 1961; .as did Atlanta city
schools/ '¦¦'¦
The court case: was launched fay
I>r ,yHenry . G. Stelling. member , of
a ' -group .calling itself the : Atlanta
Commitee for the . Impeachment
of Earl Warren . He . asked the
c-oiirt to forbid Atlanta and its po-
lice force from removing or de-
facing the signs;
Stelling "s petition was dismissed
l>y Superior-Court- Judge Urn-wood
T. Pye after an attorney for the
city; Newell Edenfield , told the
court that the city . was in com-
plete agreement that the physician
bad the right to place the signs on
private property with the owners'
consent,
Stelling said the committee sent
ja  telegram, to Hie chief justice
j which read, in part : ' 'We feel , that
you should know th at you are not
welcome here. We ¦ feel ', that you
have not upheld your oath to tie-
Fend the Constitution of the United
States of America. "
General Lead ing
Marine March
OFF AND WALKING . . . Four Marine Corps '
Officers , led by Brig, Gen. , R. -McC. Tompkins ,
left , start a-50-mile hike to carry out .a ' "request
by President Kennedy that  Marine officers ex-
ecute an executive order issued by President
Theodore Roosevelt in 1908 stating- that Marine .
officers- periodically carry out a. 'fitness test con-
^isting " of walking . 50' -. miles ¦ in 20 hours. ' (AP -





¦:". CAMP • LEJEUNE;v N.C. UP ; -« '. - .
Marines . trying to prove their '
physical fitness with a . 50-milei , :
hike came tip with . what looked
like a real dinner today in a fast
marching : distance runner, Lt.
Marty. Shimek.
As 34 Marines led by Brig. Gen.
A. McC. Tompkins, huffed and
puffed around the damp, humid
course, il took almost no time at
all to discover that Shimek , of
Hazeii , Ark., who did his running
at his slate A uni versity, , was the>
pick ; of the lot. v
Shimek walked and. ran tha
first 12.1 miles in an hour and ¦
45 minutes, a killing pace,
One problem: Shimek : devel-
oped a blister on his right heel
but it didn't appear to be causing
him too much troubl e. ; v
Gen. Tompkins , while he wasn't
, set ling , any course ... records, was "¦.
walking steadily and grimly as a .  v
general should.
He finished the first 6.3 miles
in creditable time of an hour and
31 minutes. ; ''¦' ¦
Although there were numerout
red faces and few piteous cries
for water as thev Marines pulled
into the rest stops , at noon today'-'• •_
none had fallen by the wet -Way-
side; - :. -'
It wasn 't exactly the day for
long-distance walking, assuriiing ' .:. .¦:
there was any interest in hiking ;
at all. It had rained most of the
night, a drizzle was falling as tlia
men shoved off , and rain wa'i ¦¦' ¦. ;• .
forecast during the day.
Everything went off with neat y
''¦military precision. ' ¦_ .' . ' ,-' ' "
iMaj. George Fox, th» official
starter, 'assembled the .'first group
two rtiinutes ea rly. Then as the
seconds rah : put , he. tolled them
off, "four , three , two, one, zero!"
. "Blast off!" cried an irreverent
voice from the : rear and the gen-
eral and ; five assorted : captains ¦
and lieutenants , who made up the .
first : group, blasted off for their
' hike. "
The early morning spectacle at-
tracted a covey of watchers head-
ed by Maj. Gen. Frederick L.
Wieseman , commanding general
of the 2nd Marine Division. Mo-
ments before takeoff , ' : he gravely
shook hands with Gen. Tompkins,
who looked as fit. and ready aa
any man of 51 can.
Curiously, only two wive* and
one offspring showed up for this
great occasion. Ca rina Hume, tha
wife of Lt, David Hume of London ,
Ohio, ' ' was there with their 20-
month-old son . David Scolt Ilume. :
So was Jane Williams , wife of Lt.
Ben Williams of Oklahoma City,
Okla.
The two wives and David plan
lo drive ' along in a station wagon
¦and watch their  husbands suffer 1
through their  long ordeal. Mrs.
Hume even had a motion picture
camera to record tho event.
But ni.-iinly, everything was fair-
ly grim , for this is th e day that
Marines learn whether they are
as phys ically fit as Hoy Scouts ,
female reporter s or Ally.  Gen.
Hobcil F. Kennedy.
What , began ns a lark quickly
turned int o MiinHliiiig decidedly
different .
Marine Commandant Gen. Da-
vid M, Slump discovered an an-
| cient order by 
¦ President Teddy
| HooM 'vell lh.il showed how a 1!)0R
| Marine was expected to march 50
mill ' s *A'i _ h |n t | ir <*< . -days,
I Slump sent Ihr * old order to
j President Kennedy,  who wondered
whether today 's ."Marines were ns
f i t .  So the tes ts  were called fur.
Mut horrors! Before the  Marines
pould prove how reniarkalily
trained they arc , a passol of fit-
ness f iends , from the at torney gen-
eral on dnwii , ha i l  hi t  Ihe road
for liO-mile j aunts
Walking, an almoit forgotten
nrl in ( Ins n i o lnr-mnd nation,  sud-
denly hern mo ns important ns
goldfish .swallowing once wns.
So the  Marino who (alters now
Is in disgrace And , alas , tho
guessing here Monday night wns
lhal some might fail.
Artderŝ ii Orders
St, Peter Probe
ST. PAUL ;. im — A full-blown
investigation gets under way to-
day into charges that patieuts are
being mistreated in the state se-
curity hospital at "St,. Peter:-
y Gov. Elmer L. Andersen assign-
ed a three - member investigating
team to go to the hospital today
following a long conference ~ ;lon-
d'a'y- with .y state. '.welfare chiefs. .
The governor also set in motion
a .probe of whether : .some . pati ents
in the security ward "should not
be . there."' :
;y ':- \ ;-
Andersen, named William Scott ,
state public examiner; Robert Mc-
Coy of Minneapolis . aiid Mrs.
Wright Brooks of Minneapolis to
go to the hospital today.v .
The security hospital- 1 is ...a part
of: the . .'state mental hospital at
St. Peter. The main hospital is not
invoh ed in the controversy , which
began last weekend.
¦ Meanwhile , there were rumors
in St; Paul that the hospital su-
perintendent , Dri Burton P.
Grimes , might l>e. suspended dur-
ing the investigation.¦ The security hospital houses dan-
gerously and criminally insane ,
many of them transferred from
Stillwater Prison. . '
: The governor directed Welfare
Commissioner .11 orris Hursii to ac-
tivate a screening panel provided
under present law . The panel can
' be used to determine it pati ents
i should be released or moved to
i other facilities.
Horsh said he favors transfer-
ring functi ons of the security ward
to the prison , where patients can
participate in exercise and recrea-
tion. He said inact i vi ty is the chief
problem nl SI. Peter.
In legislative developments , Sen.
Harold Popp, Hutchinson , said he
felt reports of patient abuse were
exaggerated. Sen. Kay Child, May-
nard , said Dr. Grimes would he
asked t o comment on charges of
abuse next . Saturday when lie. ap-
pears before a subcommittee of




ST. PAUL /AP * - Gov. Elmer
L. Andersen said the school aid
formula proposed in his budget
message would cost .$10 more than
at. first  estimated — hut he urged
that the legislature revise the for-
mula , not increase the budget .
The governor discussed the
matter at a news conference after
informing legislators of the situa *
ttion by- letter!.
He emphasized at the news con-
ference thai his re' -oiiiiiiciidalion
for distribution of a certain
amount of money sl i l l  stands , that
only the formula will have to lie
changed.
He had .suggested this approach
earlier in his letter lo legislators
when he said he was sure ninny
formulas would lio checked before
a final one was decided upon.
The governor said lhat if the
formula 'proposed in his budget
message were carried out it would
mean lhal stale aids would pro-
vide 47.4 per Cent of the cost of
maintaining and operating schools .
He added , however , that ho be-
lieved il would he .sufficient lo pro-
vide 40.4 per cent as his budgeted
amount would do , II IOII K II his even-
tual aim is to raise the stiile share
to : . per cent.
The governor emphasized that
the now estimates do not create
n fund shortaRo In the budget .
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA ANI> VICINITY- -Vari-
able cloudiness wi th  occasional
snow flurries tonight nnii Wednes-
day, Low tonight 8-15, high Wed-
nesday 25.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official  observations for (he 2*1
hours eliding al 12 ni. loi l i iy.  Max-
imum , ID; minimum , 4; noon , lit ;
precipilntio n, tr.ice ,
AIRPORT WEATHER
(North Central Observations)
Max, tenip, 21) nt. noon , min. 7 nt
7 a.m., broken layer of clouds (it
ti .Ofiti loci , vis ibi l i ty  7 miles wit h
very light snow , wind 5 M.P.H.
from south , barometer .'.!) ,!)'.) and
steady, liumir lily fia percent.
Sti ll No Trace
01 Missing Ship
NI'I W YOI1K tl'i - Four Coast
f iunrd  planes searched ihe Yuc a-
tan  Channel off Cuba and Ihe
Florida Straits  today wi thou t  find-
ing trace of tho missing American
ta nker Marine Sulphur Queen
The general search area cov-
ered 30,0(10 square mi le s
The tanker , c a r r y i n g  :W men .
left Rrauninnl .  ¦Tex , 10 days agn
anil w ;is due to  a r r ive  al Norfolk .
Vn . f ive days a. {i> .
The Const ( i i i a rd  I KIS searched
a cast area in (he* Cu l t  of .Mexico
and the Sout h At l an t i c
The Yucatan ( 'humid is betwe en
the Yucatan  I Vuinsula  ol Mexico
and the western lip ol Culm. ,
35 Sfudents Suspended
CLOTH ES TOO TIGHT
IMTT.SIHII t ld l  ( Al ' i Thir ty-
five pupils at nearby North Hi l l s
High School were suspended for
one week Monday (or what a
school offi cial  said were wild  ha i r
Myles and l i g h t  f i l l i n g  clothes.
Supervisin g I' riiii ' ipnl Kdwanl
1) KriiMP said the pupils violat ed
Ihe school' s lftr.7 grooming cwlo
and "gave no heed to our warn-
ing- "
"Most of the boys , " Kruse sa id ,
"had full lioii.l- * of hair  lhat  were
almost pompadours—overly great
n.nMiimt.s. of hnir , combed in styles
that nt imet u ||t *iil,lon. "
"Some girl s ," he said , "had
types of dyed hair  Hint looked
iusl as it they dipped llieir heads
into huekcts of dye and didn 't





ylUiAMi/ BEACH , Fla.- yAP)-^
Jimriry < (he Schnozz) Durante ad-
mitted .today he had a birthday—
his 70th— "but I don 't want every
body to know about it."
The . veteran entertainer , inter-
viewed at a hotel where be- is ' ap-
pearing, '. .de-scribed jt this way:.
."¦¦ "Thank .God I had another birth-
day. . Da party? Sure. It was after
Jimmy Durante
.S'prjy and flopping nf 70
dn show an ' they asked me if
1 didn 't want , to come in and have
some tea , It wa.s a hi f* surprise lo
me. We hail a wonderful time.
"Mrs, Morris Lansburgh (whoso
husband owns the hotel ' gave it.
l ie 's in I.as Vej-as. A few o( my
friends was there-- (Jeorfip Hal t ,
Mlcj inor Holm , Itoeky Marciano ,
Little .lack Carier , Gene Bnylos.s,
Peter Lawford and a lot of others ,
"•Jcorw Haft did a li l l le soft
shoe dance to "Sweet Georgia
Hi -own ," ' ya know, l ike he (lid
¦1(1 years ano at the old ("lull
l lnrant  in 1(121 . before be went in
da coast
"I wauled lo f*n four rounds wi t 1
llocky, Inil he wouldn 't lake ine
on Kverylmdy had a lot of fun. "
Dur/intp doo*. /in hour and 15*
in un itc show and keeps going
nif ' l i t  a f t er  n ighi
"No other en ter ta iners - jus t





of State Dean R usk views the Hed
China-Soviet feuding as a "cause
for cncoiirnR«men|. nhout the fu-
ture of freedom. "
But he stressed Monday that
Communist threats remain serious
and may increase, in the months
ahead,
Itnsk Rave his appraisal in an
Interview on National Kducalional
Television in which t hree aides
joined hirn in perhaps the Slate *
Ilepartmenl 's most extensive public
examination of the philosophical
HiR of war in Iho Communist , camp.
Thl row between Moscow and
Peking, Husk declared , proves
lhat communism—and not capital-
ism , ns the Communis! s contend-—
"contains wi th in  Itself the  seeds
of its own decay. "
With ftusk on Ihe program were
V , Alexis .lohnsou, deputy under-
secretary for political affairs ; W.
Avcrell I larrimnn . assistant secre-
tary for Far Eastern affairs; nnd
tto . e.r llilsinn n , Iho department' s
inielli fience dir ector,
M
COOPERAT IVE VENTURE
MINNKAI ' OLIS Ml - Lenders
of church bodies representing
more than R0 per cent of Minne-
Mita 's PrnM'sUnl and Kastcrn
Ort hodox membership have or-
Siinlzed a new stale-wide church
planning couiiniission, to coorili*
nale  plans for church extension
nnd relocatio n, exchange informa-
tion and make long-ran ee p lnns ,
POINT AlKi lircUiO , Calif.  (AP )
—Instruments designed by Univer-
sity of Minnesota physicists were ,
aboard an A r g o-UII rocket
launched over the Pacific Ocean
Monday «ii«ht to probe Ihe Vnn
Allen radiation bell.
Prof. .loliu It. Winckle.r of the
Physics Department and Carl Pl 'it-
zer , a research fellow , were hern
(or Ihe launch , They did most of
Ihe deslRii work on the instru-
ments.
The Instruments were designed
to study the .sources of natural
panicles in Die Van Allen belt
and th* ' rndli i l ion band left by hijdi
a l t i tude  nuclear explosions,
Minnesota Instruments








By ROBERT C RUARK
VE-W YORK — The finest piece of symbolism to indue down the
pike since the invention of lend lease -Allien , \ irginia is anethei name
for Santa Claus. is the new that the Daisy An Rifle people aie  mull
ing a contract to sell 50,000 BB guns to the Indians Those bdhvweap
ons would be used to teach Indian mili tar y cadets how to *>hoot with
the* eventual idea of svMtchmg over to bigger v-enponrv sa\ — the 22
rifle — in order to s tave  off the
Chines* or the Pakistan 1
tti a time of sciapping a bil-,
hon bucks uoi th of Skvbolt in
a tune of moon shot preparation
in a time of Polaris submarine I
find it fascinating that the In
riians are going to start teething
on BB guns It is completely indi
came of what 's amis*; with the
Huidu as a citizen of the wot Id \t
a time w hen he need s a«tial me
ch-anuation he still can t shoo the
na-cred cows off the streets in or
der to let the tanks pass through
1 don t know j f this real daisv
of a dream has been completed b\
Dais*., but one of their people, a
Mr C S Hough , is just back from
Ruark
India with the foi i
lowing q u o t e
"The prime nun- '
tster savs t h a t
India s v o u n g
men don l k n o w
anything a t n u l
guns when t h e v
r e a c h  military *
age It s p a r t ,
Df the country s
¦iefense atjainst '
Communist C h l i
na [
Mr Hough and
the other Daisies have iro best
wishes because the contract calk
for a factory to be built in the 1
Punjab, with the Indians owning
a M percen t control This will cost
a million bucks, more or less , and
I am almost certain that America '
will find a way to provide the
money for the phnking fund One
of the rewards of India 's indepen
deoce has been a complete help
lessness when it conies to picking
up a tab for its <wn existence
. nd the Indians have patented the
art of the extended five year plan
on other people s dough
THERE IS a magnificen t urn ,
o-eality to free India , now bereft
¦of its British masters for many
, a year It is a country truly worthy
-of the BB gun in ar atomic age
It is a pacifist counh y which kill
ed more people in lis peace nots
than most nations extinguish in a
proper war, it is a loud mouthed ,
neutral country which knocked off i
<3oa moi e cynicallv than the Rus-
sians quelled Hungary , it is a pan
handling nation which owns more
.gold than the rest of the -worl d,
Tiut won't dig it up from under
the hearthstones it is a country
which 'takes on the Chinese in du-
bious battla when most of its best
troops are either in Africa play-
ing mercenary for the United Na
tions or massed on the Pakistan
border
India is a country which prac-
tices variations on prohibition of
alcoholic beverages when there is
an illegal whisky still in every
other back yaid and which owns
aboriginal tribes like the Gonds
and Bai£as who live in a perpet-
ual state of stoned drunkenness off
the hand-hewn gin from the moa
blossom Even the bears get drunk
in the Central Province they dig
that moa tree the most
INDIA IS A country which al-
lows the likes of Krishna Menon
to practice international hatred
w ith an ambassadorial rank , a
count) \ w h i c h  name* ; Jinn defense
minister and men fne*- him foi
mcoiiipeteme because he soi l of
kind oi foi got to spend am of the
defence budget on simple things
like guns shoes and transports
tion Mr Krishna Menon would
make a lo\ e!v duec tn r  for the
Dai-*\ people* s BR facloi v Ile
probablv behe\ps that  tne  BR pel
let w ill penetrate a Red Chinese
quilted jacket
India is a country in which there
is really no such thing as a con
fu med reservation on a train a
plane or in a hotel —but India is
also a country which wi l l  take
'down the number of the tourist s
| camera and make him fill out six
forms for a half pint of foi eign
^hiskj
INDIA IS A country which
wains a \isitoi not to overcash
his travelers ' checks because the
rupee is unredeemable even in the
i Indian owned bank of Baroda in
nearby Nairobi At last count vou
were not allowed to reconvert ru
1 pe-e1* into oi igmal cui rencs in
. Bombay, whose annual bullion
\ handle exceeds our gold balance
in Fort Knox
India out of sheer inertia lias
conquered al) it< * invaders—Mo
guls England evervboriv India
has alway s been a countrv for the
birds It JS completelv fitting that
it is now a countrv for you should
pardon the expression, the BBs
50,000 BB Guns
For fhe Indians•a
. * *t* 4.*V" *>  ̂ f ~ ~,*™
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» All-qh»nn*»l AdnptabU - ' ¦ zPwIIIOT
DAY OR NIGHT TV SERVICE dALLS
. " "  No ,Extra "Charge-fbr Niohr 'CalU .
SCHNEIDER (Mark) SALES
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT-APLENTY OF FREE PARKING
3930 6th St,, Goodview Phono 7356
Moonshot Program
Orders 2 Crawlers
MARION. Ohio CAP ) - Manor
Power Shovel Co ' maioi manu
* facture r of heavy equipment has
received an order from the Na
tional Aeionautics and Space Ad
ministration to build two giant
crawler vehic les to be used in the
Apollo moonshot piogij m
To cost Si million each the i 5
mirtion pound ti aw let s wil l  be
j used to cam the ApoDo space
ci aft and its equipment into
i l i iunching position
The ci avleis will be so big—
1130 feet long and Hi feet wide
that Mai ion Power Sho\ el will
ship them in pieces lo (he space
agency 's launching area near Mer
ntt  Island Fla Thev will be cap
able of lifting a load of 12 million
pounds
w-w-' 't '̂ ffiiror' y 'WiiaCTKv. . >v'.̂ a«*»w 'HHMriiii ^
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HEWLETT, \ ^  UP- - The
troubl e with some people who
borrow books from the public Ii
brary is they 're not trustworthy
Thev forget to re 'urn them
The Hewlett W oodmere public
libiary checked recently and
found that  200 delinquent borrow-
ei ** were holding about 300 books
In casting about to find some
\*.a\ of getting the books back
the l ibiar\  hit on an eager »i oup
llwt K Hu *.juorthi \ho l-o\al
helpful friendh couit p ou-* cheei
ful and thnft \ —the Bo\ Scouts
Next Saturday, each m»mb«r et
Woodmere Scout Tioop 21 armed
with  a warr ant signed by librarian
1 li/dbeth Thomson will go tc the
home; of delinquen t boi lowers
and ask foi the book*;
The plan for the Rood deed be
g.dn when Scoutmaster Robert S
Oscard Msited the library and
learned of \fr s Thomson s plight
Oscard canv assed his troop and
found them ready to do their duty
Mrs Thomson, whost ion It In
the tioop divided this Long Island
community—a \'ew York City sub
urb—into areas Oscdrd drew up
tenta t ive  assignments foi his boys,
makiny sure none would have to
btrav fai from his home
The libi ary will bill delinquent
bonowei s for fines later
Mrs Thomson said the missing
books aie worth about $1 0*00
KODIAK Alaska -P - A vol '
cano is ei upting near Amutka
Island aho-it 700 miles southeast
j of here in the Meutians tho Ko
i diak N'a\al  Station repotted Mon
[ day
I A \avy plane fl ew neat the
mountain Sunday and icpoi ted it
was blow ing d.u k guv and bl ack
smoke about 500 feet into the an
La\a was flowing fi om the cone
to the ocean , 3 lOO feet below*
The \avy said tlie \o!c<ino w«i s







: . , Yes, you ' Get into the
fight aa thousandsof American
citizens already have ,
Where9 At Communism's j
weak spot—Eastern Europe, j
That's where the push w.
That's where 80,000,000 (
people still resist Red domina-
tion And that's where many
Russian divisions are tied
down
A Major Weapon
You can help keep that pres-
sure on , by supporting o-«i of
our major weapons in the cold
war. . Radio Free Europe In
daily- news and commentary
broadcasts to captive peoples,
Radio Free Europe's 28 pow-
erful transmitters send words
of truth ... words that smash
Red lies.
How You Can Help
Radio Free Europe is sup-
ported by private contribu-
tions lt is pushing hard , keep-
ing Communism off baJance.
It needs your help to push
harder still Give now—what-
ever you can. Send your con-
tribution? to . . .
Radio Free Europe Fund
Amtmoa f ••*¦*« IC*Ml*r Vuct la Ctmmvm.
t O Box 1963, Mount V«rn»n, t*4 Y.
Publ .thtd at a fubltr urnct jgJJjj Ĵk
in rimptro ti 1 irilll 11  > f _WZ_\
Ad iettiung ( oundl and tht * Vttjfl ?
\ *w>v tv " AdMrt t 'tn l l?*«aRr**
f f a-uurt i  AiiwifllH * ^>0*tF
îsBiffli^^ l̂ip îli
iMiiicip̂ ^
, -A • proposal that the . price .of noon
lunches-", served' in- the -'" Winona
public, Schools .' be increased 'next
month .by. five ¦ cents'- -..was.' rejected
by .a - .'orie:vote! ¦• ' margin, by the
Board of Education Monday night.
/ '-Reluctant to hike prices vthis
yeari- directors;/ howeves,, gener-
alijr",'. expressed ., .agreement, .that a
price increase may he .necessary
next -fail - to "put <the .school lunch
program financially; mv /'a', break-;
eyeai . basis .. .y '? '.,-, : A '
¦¦'AAA ;.' ¦' .
¦ . "THE SUGGESTION that prices
of:. student-' liijjches ' be .lipRed 'from
25'- 'A lo.-30 .'cents ..was. .made .' after
Clerk- and Business Matiager Paul
W.- -Sanders; reported that through
December- the lunch; program ; was
running . something; ¦' like $2,700 in
the*- red for .the 1962--63.school year.;
Proiectedv over,' the ¦•• ¦.'.entire, •'¦ nine-
m*>nth;.' ye'arV:- -'a deficit of: more
than'.;$5,000 Is anticipated.:: ': .' . ;
• / .After:learning: that the - cost:, of
preparation ./ 'ind- jerring .- .  each
meal . amounts to. 31,8 "cents '(a
per 'iheal-.sufcsidy ; of .3.7. cents -ih
state- aid ,,redubes - .the local - .cost
to - :28,i': cents.) ahd .that .' .a;loss 'of
3, ceritsya. .liiiich is being; counted
with : the : present: irate schedule*
4t3r Ward .Director /franklin ,/Till-
.man"- said 1 "he thoilghf .the • price
should; be raised to , eliminate the
anticipated .deficit. /
. ';- Dr. , .£.."¦: W * ' Rogers, .'•: 3rd .- Watd,
said •;he- thought , -a .-.'price ' increase
Was needed - but : suggested'-: holding
off .until; next '. fall '''so we . can
haye a.full  •ye'ar's. .eipOr:ience to¦'go .'¦ on:. ' This-- yy.ould eliminate'.' any
yfefs,'; in. ' the:- .question.A A  ;/ . • • '
; "YOU 'WANT TO iustain a 'SS,-
¦WO. loss. this, year,: then?'.' .Tillman
aksked. - Superintendent of ":'.Schools'
A.;. L; /Nelson noted - at this point
tliat if the price were raised there
might/ be : a"- drop:ih participation
Trvhjch would reduce the ahtitapat
ted. ;increase in income.. -
¦:. Tillman. .'said he "STpught ¦ .(.Here
might', be some dropouts; at. f irst
but corrimietited, "I'd feet: that
within -.'two weeks they 'd: all be
back' ".¦•again '.,- • l/reV also'.."_ c.onyinc.ed
that -you cah.ft /.s<erve: a, lunth to a
childI'A 'sip: home; -for . 25' .cents..": AA.
'There was a question as .Lb';whe-
ther some, -''families ' , could :". afford
to have."-(heir children - eat ' lunch-
es' at- the, , incfesi'sed . price: .
.. - "•We could make some d3ffererir
t'ia.l. for;--.;margin.al- families ," i)f .
Roger*.¦•rioted, . '"'i . don 't think; it ;s
up . to ' the,taxpayers' of Winona. t0
feed . 'children ; .vvheri/ .their*':, parents
ca.ri; afford it. "
; *¦¦'/ ¦".. 
¦ ¦¦;.- ';' .. ¦ ./
./' NELSON - SAID ha ¦ha'd .pniy/oni
bbjectibn tp an. increase . at . this
time:'.-, '¦ ".You'll "be ; stirring ' up ; '. a
r/eal. tuss: ' if we '
¦'were to contin-
ue through,the school -year ', at ;this
rate-.and then cliange it : in-the fall
when a new A year , begins¦ •..ttiere
wouldn't be as much of a'"-pt 'do-
lem.:'V.\ yA '-yy .A yyA
.' •Tillmaii . held- 'th'at-.- . '-pubiic .'rela-
tibns ..dbesn'tyenteryinto .this:;. As a
board it 'sAoii 'r ¦ responsibility when
we see we're losing money, on bur
lunch'"'' program to; let ..the people
know about '' itVaii'd- tell them .what
we": have' to do - about it"
. . Saiiders pointed . r out¦ .. that : in;
March the amount '• ' of. -- stateA aid
will . be increased; by one . cent a
meal. He was; asked/what /the gen-
eral;.: . policy. b:n charge's/ ..'was .in
ether . school.: systems": and: replied
that . iii • most • schools - liiiibhes cost
30.; cents; :;¦ ' '. AA-;. '" . . . .../A -
;Tillmaa .:the-ii. . moved -that . ' the
charge; for. lunch, be increased to
.30 cents at . the beginning, of . ' .next
month;: 'V '.'/ ' . -¦/: ; y 'A ' • ¦',".':// \A . .
; pfc :
:' .C;:_ ky .KOLioFiktv : ?*»<i
Ward. •;sSid'.'¦. ' 'he^'t•hq^ght/ '̂a¦'. '•..pr.ice'
increase.was necessary .but.would
prefer to¦ make the change , next
fall-: ' - ' ;, . -, ' ;' ';y y '-A '": Ar '. A -A^
. .t illmah - sa id  ~ .-lie._ thought ..the
lunch program/should be/kept on
a' break-even basis and • '¦hot . wait
itritil next year: ;.;''. , * ' ;. ' •¦ Board ..President Lawrence .San-
teirnan; ."'observed;. • "I' .think; .'per:
son ally, : that 'it- might: be best to
wait 'until.Se-pt.- .i.:*'" .' •::* .'• ¦'¦..:. '¦
.. VVlien ' a rollcall' vote 'yiks taken
on - Tillman 's motion it was . sup?
portod by Tillman,; Daniel; Sadow.
ski;. 4th , Ward , and : Ray- . Gorsuch ,
Ist^W^rd ; SantelmanV 'Dro.Rolfof-
ski , :i)r; yRbjgers .'and •SCauricq. • t).
Gbdse.v;: 2nd "Ward .", voted .'agaitist
the increase; Director-at:La.rge: L.
0'.',''Wpbd\yofth'
,;'an'd-.yPfank-',J- .'A'l"
len Jr., 3rd '"Ward ,:/were absent ...
Wft ^Pi//?/E)̂ f ryy
Sft#r /̂c|ef
SktesMlowi.d
:The .Winon a. Bbaid .of. .Edutation
has interpreted itsy .policy 'of not
perrnittirig .chiidreii :in the; " public
schools to be sdlicited-vh- .;schools
-rfbr y various- fund drives to.; pre-
clude a sale of ticlcets for .'a . schol-
arship benefit, show.- \ .;
:Superix)tendent' pf Schools;.A;.'L-.
Nelson, -' in:'his '' monthly, report -to
the. bosrdvMbnday. • said : tliat . he
had been. appr;bached ' by the Wi-
nona y chapter.;".of. the ¦ Ainerican
Association of University . AVomeh
which is; plaainihg- presentation of
a ..puppeivshowi proceeds Of .which
wouldv bey-Used.to finance a schol-
arship: program.- "
T^e: Aj ^UWywishes to sell' tickets
to.children , in. 'the school^,- ,-Kelson
said , and 'after,' he'd advisfe d , them
of ^̂  the . policy, the ^orgariiza;ti oh ask-ed ir.tj«,:hiaUer '.-could be brought
before the 'board for consideration :
;Difectof 's • agreed"• •< ¦ that;. .eveti
though ; the work-was being done
to finance.. a.scholarship program
ity feil within • the . general prohibi-
tion of :. the policy* • ;  v ' : v ¦•:•
. . The ; ooard Monday night also
approved .the appointment -of-'Mrs.
A, G. • Lackorey 'Glen Ha-\rcn , as
instructor for a course in stenog-
raphy which is .' being Offered ; in
the' vocational v: .'technical, school
under ¦'¦ tertps of . ihe . federal Manv
power Development and Training
Act .": v . vy . - - :  - ¦ ¦.¦ ..' ¦ ' ;:¦:;¦:¦; . •¦• . ', •.;
; Mrs. "Lackore;will , receive a.sal-
ary :• Of $628 . for every* four weeks
of . 'ihst-rtiction , for ' a period' of , up
to: 32 weeks. Nelson said . that , the
salary was set in . accordance with
provisi ons of tlie fifth , s(e-p on Ihe
teachers ' salary schedule; ' .'
School Board
Iporifiiff
Notice of iU intent (o "ter|niriare
the', contracts.of.four , rtiembers^ of
the. Winona . publicy-schpp .ls: faculty
atv.the end (rf-theycurient yeai-: iii
aocbrdari.ee ,;.with .:',po)icj:. ' making
mandatory. Jteiiremeni -of its em
ployes at the. age . of; 6!5 was draft
ed ilpnday "night by '.the Board of
jSdueatiori ; ••;- ' .:•;. ."'• " ¦'..' •' : ., * '•¦
.. Contract: terminations " Would.': be
come . effective JuneT, .although-
each- of 'thef.:.teachers.- has! : the":right
to request- a formal hearing; bnyth?
action:- ;• ¦ ¦. .-¦ v.,'" . ¦;¦..• A A-: . :¦¦:; :'}' : Covered .yin . .ttie, notice*, prepared
iVIoriday , were: Mrs. 'yyMildred -Gj l
bert'sen,' - ' 'Lincoln. A Sr-hbo!;' ;.; Mrs.-
MariOh.Krache, Washingtoii-KOsci.-.
uskb; ,Mr^;.Herbert' Honet,- Central
E lertentait, arid Davis : Christen
s.en;..-Senior High -School y '' -.
., -Diriectors-also asked -tliatVa . let
ter:"of. comrnehdation::be-;sent ytO
Glarence,. Ll.. Totmah;; .Wi. Grand
St.'j <yfto is: retiringyyaftei-. longtime
seryice . 'On :the public - schools vo
catiohal agriculture 'ad^sory com
¦iriil-tee;.; ¦'.;::' .: ' . • ¦•¦. . - .' -.
¦
. : ;Appr;ciatioh '• was; expressed-:for
Totniah'.s; work with the '¦ advisory
group • which';, assists, iii '.they deVel.
ppment of .the. curriciitum for the
vocational agi'iculture • program'.
Payrolls .approved..:tor payment
were:for.:- yy; :.' .'¦'-' .- . . ¦' ..¦¦' '}' ¦...¦'- ..¦;¦/-:¦.
: Substitute' ; . ' •': teachers , •.'¦¦• $57,7;50;
driver .'. trainirfg -. instruction , $100;'
towel y rpom - .; .attendant ,. -"$38,94;"
.homebouhd'...mstruction; $1,104.25;
attendance - teacher, $138,75; hoiin
hour supervisors ,', $253:50; . audio
visual; assistant. ;$l 4.25' ¦' ..cook's, • $3 ;¦
student . cafeteria 'heJpers.. $123.is,
and A custodial ;: help '• during;. .Ihe
Christmas holiday: . season,.:$51.30.
,; Overtime; ; payments'' ¦'¦• '.(otalirig




• NODINE, -Minn.-ijlie ,board ;oi
directors, of - .the ' Nodine Crtppera-
itive ' Creamery, .held a; rebr'garii.za-
tipnv meeting: at the crearrhery here
Monday;, night. '• •'"¦ . A
. .-; Thev; board : remained: . b^'sicaliy:
they same, as the . past .year, ' : with
the^exception of,.
'one new,. directoar;
Elected at :the . cooperatives • annual
meeting. ..Saturday.. : ¦ '¦••' 'A ' - .
Wayne ¦ Albrecht was: elected' ,'tc.
replace: ;L3hdley . Sriiifli:,a:s . a direc-
tor. :Officer 's and directors;; of-th*:
cobperative are :f- Kenneth: Albrebht;:
presideftt: Waiter . .Jenkinsori; vice
president:; Gregory. Abhet. secre-
tary:- Garvin Sebb, treasurer;: an d
Everett Larsen,' Erv-in : Boettcher
and .Wayne : Albrecht , :: .: ';¦" • '
¦;:• Millard'*Chab; . VVinona , stale-De-,
liartment . of . P a.i .r y arid .: Foods,
spoke to . patrons at ' the anriuaj
meeting.: '. ¦'' ..;-:'. . ..:.;;:.:.; •'
¦'¦¦';,• .'.¦' ¦:¦• '' -A • ' .
.. Current total ' assets, for.' the-year
wbre. $70.1580: the volu'rhe. of milk
processed was: up l;C59',6/8 pounds
oyer; ;i9f>i v Totbly: was; 19,670,328
pounds.- . Voltirrie of- , cream ' «.'as
down from' i96i; witli'..56;84
,
5.'.pou'n*ls
compared ..with 75,780 . pounds in
1961., , -' '
; '. ': ; v ' ¦' .
The , creamery ..iprocjessed : 11;TQ2
potind.s of , better , Total payments
tp; ;patrons,:'and purchasers . 'for: all
merchandise was; $645^424.;.. Set./up
in equity (or later payment to pa-
irons-;.was '.'$i:';.B82;;'; '.- :• • • ' ¦:., : .:'¦ The;',creamery: lias-ymety 'all ":a)e-
quirernents for' a .USDA' full slaltis.
Walter Riistad; is plant ' rhanagei-;;
Joseph . Blilchei ); ' helper ," and 'M rs;
Harvey Alien, bookkeeper ; . . .
Horrie Burri$
Neaf Arcadia
-,'.ARCADIA: Wis. y.Special .l^Tbe
foiir-room home of .J.bhnvAndi'e, 83,
at North Creek, ' four miles,north-
east , of Arcadia , was burned out
in ,ai fire : of unknown origin Mori-
day,afternoon.;;. ; , v ¦.' .- . . _ , , : • ' :
Loss , of . all furniture / and An*
dreys cloth ing,', plus " damage tn. ihe
house,, was •.esti'rna.led ". by,  fireni,eh
at. $8,000, . Some insurance -vvas
carried- v. ; ' '' ¦". :• . ¦ ' :- . ¦.; ' , , ' ,' ¦' "¦
¦'• ' ¦"'. ' .
ANDRE'S favorliB rocking cJiair
was, dragged . from the ruins in
hopes of saving ' it , but ' It was
afire rind , burned,
Andrfl, living alone , said he got
up from ' his. roi:k«r,(o ygo - to the
p'u) ilry : about 2:30 p.iii. lo fill Ills
pipe . ¦¦' walkcfti - "to ¦',' ! lie stove- ' lo' fiet
a light ,' and the; ccilirig seomwl to
be falling in on lilni j : . •¦ _ ' ¦ •
lio, ' "rushed but of 'the house ! with
olit wraps, Ed Oandera; _ neigh-
bor , sow the fine, and his mother,
Mrs, .Sophie Giinclera , ,  called Ar-
cadia fireinen , ; It was • iinpos-siblo
(o stive Hie contents; hut the , shell
of the house- remains,"nll.houj »h Ihe
roof is gone. '
At 12:110 a.m , today neighbors
saw f lames coming from the peak
of the residence again and 'called
fircmeii hack , who stayed om tho
scene until  1:Jo; Four tanks of
Wa|cr were li.sed on Ihe stru i'luri*
thi s nloni hiR, Firemen took Uin
Town of ; Olennoe tanker to Hie
scene , \viiii .'; 'Hipi| ' own e'liilp-meii t
relbniln /iyio Arbadin for two anore
loiidfi, - ¦' , . ¦ . 
¦ ¦
' . , '
ANDRE SAID fli. lire brok « out
quickly, liis grandson , Dnimy An-
dre , had jus t booii l() *. hls;, liouso
with tho mall , A ,next  door raeigh-
bo'r. ' Mrs, Oscnr Misch , nnd three
former's driving by In cars; nnd
Irrictors noticed nolhlhg Jusl ho
fore the coiling IwRii h In foil. Two
rooms wore localbd ; on: (inch of
two floors of the rosidchoc ,¦ Someone in (he iiolghlxirhood put
a con I nnd on .) on Mr , Andre. Ho
now is slnyih R with his son-in-lnw
ami doughler ,. M r. and "Mrs.; Sinn*
ley Burt , : Aro'nrl In, He hod llml




. .;;. ;• By- FRANK-UHLIGi : ; *
Daily Niwi Staff '^rifer
. State iiishway department .pa'r-
t icipation inv . iipgrading'. poorly*
drained segment of ..Gilmore Ave-
nue'>vas virtually assured Monday
night .'in a meeting of ::department
and -city ' officials/- ; : .' '¦
¦•;*;
' ¦ Charles - E':.'-'Burrill; .Rochester ,
distnct .highway ehghieer, said; the
state would pay .. roughly three-
Jourths• 'of the .cost of resurfac-
ing, ¦• .'.'euro' and ; gutter .arid storm'sewer, installation bn : Gilmqre be*-
t-ween,Sunset.Drive.and High-Way
si.v; ' - y:y .  '• . -- yy: ..' 'AA ' -. :;.',;¦
¦' ",::¦ ,
A- ;OU IC K -: '-Mil. { .MB by city
officials .pur (he total , -cost* at'vaboiit
^30.0.00. ;.The:. . project : prbposaj : .in-
volves;; about: . 1 ;5PP. •' feet ; of the
ayenue ; wh ic-h serves:coiiciirreii (ly
as part of ; DjS.' Highway' ] -!.'
.  . Burriil:.' said, right' -of Way - has
beenvacqviife'd.fbr "-'a.,'«ew.yi-ifgbway
i4. cutqff beginning aj; St. Mary's
College and joining Highwa y fi-1
at Pelzer street. . He • gave no'- date
for this ebnstructiori but '. saj d .the
state'.is reluctiant ; to iinprove. thiey
present 'highway:* *nd r ihehyab'ain*;
don it for -a . new . rouite/ ;'- , . - ";¦•
y: Widening ..if:.the yGilhnore- Avenue
roadway, to 44 feet'-woudd not mean
displa'cement.of-any standing, treps;
ac.cprdiniS; - l'o- the.. city- engineerc's
office.- 'Previous proposals for street
reconstruction have mret .with resi-
dents.' objection on -the ground, that
tree-removal would be inyolv.ed; ;' :
CiTY OFFICIALS »xp«ct : fh«
proposed ;co.nstruc.tioj i , to control
runoff . waters' which . frequently
inundate- ''nearby; properties ' ind
parts of '¦'the-'-..high'ivay;.- following
h<a< y .rains; The Siinset. Drive
area:, is. the 'dividihgyiioirit for the
flow of suTface water, City. Engi-
neer .James Baird ssid ,.'Drainage
east of 'Sunset is toward-the inter:
section Of Highway*' 14 and' & .
he said, ywhile dyerflow 'tp .y.lhe
;west is carried tO.Gilmore creek:
: Subject to"highwij department
'approval ,: plansv .wiil-. cali f or ay'44J
foot jii (ii nn in oiis. covered, ro.adiyay
wiih ciirb; gutters;'.catbh: basins
,and adeqvate stormi. sewer, capa*
;city t * ,;::v - ;'.;:';: -"; :-" .: :-:' : . •._ :.•¦; ' .:
' Burrili hesitate'd" to . mak« f irm
«pmm.itm«hts. ... bii t .. agreed , with
city officials ' description of the
situation as,critical . He.- did . 'nof;
hbweyeri ,veto the stuggestion 1h.at
the work could be done thij. year;
•CQNSTRUttiQKi ; yiroiul** .: includf*'.escavaliori . oii.: each .side '.of .the
present concrete Wad-way and . in-
stailatib.nbf .,;lO-foot-wide.base" and;
bituminous ;:..strips :*hbse iedjges
wpiiid . yid jbih the . .'curbing ';;; - The
whole roadway, includirig the con-
crete center lanes'; •yoiild .be.civer-
laid with. : an • ¦asphalt-- wearing
.'Course: A': 'A'i. ''A/- : ' ' . '•*• ' . -'
¦ ''• . ;  ¦;¦'
, The state wpuld '. pay :'aH; costs
of the center ,24 fe-et;; 75 per cent
of the. costs of . other constnictibh,
Burrjll; said; A ..:•¦• ¦' ;¦;. y 'A '; J.
:.. Adjoining^property. owner'. appar-
ently "would;.be' assessed for the
city;j .'share .of curb and gult'er 'con-:
struc.tiori;.̂ ' Their > cost /. would be
about. 75" centi per 'running .foot ;
accord in g' to, the. ..city engineer's
office,/ 'which said present . posts
of construction- ' total; about $3, per
foot-:;' .'*' - - - ' ' ¦'.'••' ' ¦' "• ;• ;  A.A .yy .. ..- -y-
-. '..Burrill;;alsb:'' hinted; at ."possible,
future ; redesigning of the Highway
14-61 . intersection and, instaDation
of' .new signals ' thiere. He said '. a
hew plan., similar to lhe .Mahkato
AveriuerHighway . "6t intersection
layoiit, :ajvneeded*; •' .- '
DISCUSSING:P '6'S 'i I B L 1 Im-
proyemeni': of'"Sarnia Street ;, from
Main- .Street to: Alarikato Ay«Hiue;
Biirnli.. .",; said - ''-' adequate: drainage
miist be the first cOiislderatioai.'- Ex-
fensive;..recohstrirctioii ';of•¦-.this': part
61 Highway ,;43 '.isyat' M'east'- three
years'.away, he. s/aid.. *: *;¦ . ,* . '
:,* 'An.pth'er . project ' which ;Wiil. . get
attentibn ; this.year is;the drainage,
difch-ori the. west -side: of the •Man-,
kafo .Avenue dike Ttiad. Burf5ll said,
stale and . city street equipment and¦'personnely-cpuljii¦-.- dp .the. .joH. on a
cooperative .basis this sUmrper.: ;
¦The ditch, leading from , tlie' Hot
Fish' Shop tq, the take Winona ' out-
let ,;.will be.redesigh^d with: gentle
si opesy and seed'eel or sodded ¦ Bur-
rill , added that; this .' .'would '' , harmon -
Ize- ywitJi ' landsca'pring of * the ;.Com:
mvihity Memorial Hospital grounds.
. ALD|RMEN;COT a sampta Pi
Highway. "•"'•' Peparinri.eht y . tliinking
when Ihey-jriquLred ;.about avail;'
ability of state, aid iii .rebuilding"
the ;..Huff;.' Street'' dike road. Burrill
saicl yhighv/aj ;; department planners
habitually think; five years or- more
in the futiire . alhnost :«s if it were,
tomorrow!••¦::' :"¦' *. • .¦ '.' • ', ;, .
¦". .¦ '.' .¦' .. •'¦¦
¦.'"'.
As ,a ; state-aid ¦-•¦sitreet;; he said ,
Hiiff Street improVeiriehts would be
eligible for .; such - funds providing
certain , standards were met.; One
of .  *|ies<? . is. .a minimum .At-f o 'ol
width. Present ;.width . Of: the .dike,
rofid is 24 feet , ,pl us a five-fbpt side-
walk on each . side;.
;A deOision should be. made, Bur-
riil said, whether Huff Street or.
Mankato ' Avenue will b« the main fentrance, to the , city: for i Highway'
4.1.', .Wh en /Interstate •;90 is com-
pleted : in ' the early : 1970s, there
will be; marked changes "in . traf-
fic , patterns bot.wcen Winona and
ihe ncaresj inferchahtje . ':¦ at Wil-
son, Burrill said. '
Ai now tort«««n by th» »tat«,
tna jor ln\prov*m*nH ; >wlll. ' b»
n«*tded for Wllahway 43 to
hopdU he«yl«r flow of traffic,
hi their rtiuilmgi,' highway tn-
.'¦ ¦¦ glrners h«V» . »von con»ld«r«d
lunriellna on«d»r th# *S*rvln
Mtjght* : bluffi ond roroOting .
Highway 4J *Hioroby and into .
.tho elty via Huff Sfrtot.
If rib changeti in routings' . *tre
piade, Bi.irriir said! Manknlo Ave-
nue will carry much of the High-
way " 4,1,Inlerslale ,flO traffic. / In
any event , he said , the determina *
lion ¦ nhoiild 'he riinde within a yenr,
/ ' TRAFFIC , COUNTS snould bo
made continiin-tly, he said , and ef-
forts mndp lo think today in terms
ol I'llifl hy city off icial ,*;, thorough*
l|i| e pl lins shoiild he re\iewed to
sec tt 'lin l is iiisll fied', 'jBiwill ; add*
oil, ' :/' •
¦
. "¦: . ' : / ¦¦ '' ¦ ¦ "," ' ¦' ¦¦.' Noting (lie obvious need ' fo r early
rcpnlr of the Huf f Street dike road ,
Sired (' omip isflloner; Arl liur Brom
asked tilioiil fuiure state aid credits
if t in*: city did Ihe job itself,: Bur-
rill said if Ihe ,'cj lj* completed Die
work snllsfnclorlly ,without wailin s
for .state proRrrirtimln g and plnn-
tiini!— a ' maKflr .of: three ' to four
years• ¦— slate aids could be granl-
orJ the iniinlcipalily on Die accepted
per centage basis.
Twci ln|ijredi
Nea r Wh itehall
. WHITEHALL , ;WisVy fSpecial ) . -̂
Tvyp : drivers ..were injured when
theii:. cars, met in a ..:near ' .head-Oii
collision about four/ miles-north Of
here today/y :; ; : -. ': ¦ : •' ."
¦/ . ' .',:.' . y ; ;
. 'The ac.cideht occurred, oft: Coins-;
ty Trunk yRdad'-'D at . ¦ about. 9il-a
a.rri: _ Bpth. ;drivers . were; ./brought
f o Tri-Cbunty' ' Memorial; Hospital
here, ' ;:-; :• ''• . ''; / •• ; :• - • ¦
¦
.. . - . V:-
Neither .; driver- is .".' injured top
serioii'slyV yaccording" . to .hospital
sources',' Tiie.v are- . Mrs : Ralph
Herman,- 'Pleasahtville; :a'nd: Jalce
Hataima ,'; .Whitehallv-"- *; ;' .;•;;/ ; . ¦•;¦'• / :._ • •
. Mrs, ' ilermah: may be /released
from, f fie hospital later today, hut
Halama. . ;will. spend -.some • lime
there: The . extent of - their, injuries
is;; not. ::known; ."'" / :' • / '• ' ," .'
; ¦ Accordirig •. ' tb . Milo ' ', ' .tohnson ,
Tr'empeateaii '..-:,Coun'ty:-.' traffic b'ff i -
cbr;' iAii-.s;. :Her-man was trav eling
south.pii , Couiity'. trunk-. D and .Ha-
larha 'north , ¦' Both cars stayed , on
the road after ihe collision. .
: .Ibhti.sbn :said that: slippery, con-
ditions : bh/ the . ..road , contributed
to /-..the '. "accident .. and . thai no
charges : will -be nibde. Both - cars
:were exien'siveiy ' 'dani a'ged.' - ,
^(¦Bayer; Man -Hurt
. WEAVER , . Minn: ' (Speciail^-Bei-;
nai'd; Arends. soil 'o' f . 'M i'. and Mrs.
Marvin '/ Arends , "is"-.minus ; ihe '. lit .*
lie finger on liis righ t hand as
the ' result of catchin g ¦ it iri a, si-
lage conveyor at the/ .l'̂ erpy Tibe-
sarv farm , whereyhe is etnpl o.ved.
The finger was .crushed;' and had
to: he removed , ¦ JJben . Mbgreh is.a
patien t ;at Veterans Jlospilal, Minn-
eapolis.. S. t ,  "'Cvlnwson '/' ' suffered a
heart attack Saturday evening arid





'¦ T\yp min pi*, traffic .'accident s . oc-
curred in 'Winoiia ' • RIpnd.ay "after-
nooh. Three ofy/ the - four 'drivers
invpiyed ' received ci tatiOns, ' . • , .
,'*The/'.-'firae;-o'f ..-'the :; t'w.o' - ,acc-ideDts
was . a t-wiq:.car•
¦¦•collision at ."East
Sanborii a'rnd' Lkfayette. .streets.- -.*!
3:55 p.m.. "Both drivers ; were ' cit-
ed folloiyihg the ac-clden f. .. .'¦"-. David E;;: Rpsebraiiugh; %¦ riu: E.
Sanborn /S-t ,. was d riving /east on
Sanborn Street, and Alois Shrripnin,
,476. .Center.' St.. - was/ driving, south
pf/'Lafayette// '" /' ¦;'' - .¦,:;" .'
¦ -/ "-AA-.
' : Simpnic -. was .cileS for, failure: to
yield the • 'xig'ht .'pf yway ' causing^ an
accident and Rbseb-raiigh- y^as- cit-
ed , for , driving.with an .expired
driver's • license ;• '' ;.' ' • "- AAy .
.. Damage - was. "more ./.than "i .aO to
Rpsebi-augh's .car and/ less - thbh
$50 to Siirionic's car. Neither :driv-
ei; was" injured , . : •'¦•.;• '¦ ' •¦''¦•• ..'¦ -
:. Thii'ty-ffye ¦rhinulies ' later;.a car-:
pickup truck accident occurred on
East . Sarriia . Street.ya'bout 500 feet
west- of- Ham.iitbn .,Sfreeb; ' ¦_ .'•'
the ¦pickup was driven -by vJRoy
S." Mcklrniiry'. . 602 . ty Howard .A,
arid thevcbr. Was driven;-by : Mel-
vin C. -Bei'te'r, - .ZSl'-Sugar/ Loaf.: Both;
were driv ing east caii Sainia Street*.
'; McEiniii'ry . started to .- tUi;ri . ' left
into' , a; driveway .' .and was .. struck
in . the/rear':.left side/by . Bente.r 's
t ruck:' Bieiiter/ had . .started* to pass
apd had/ not:, seen. , the : turn -signal
ori ' the"- truck ,: said police,"
/ , :Damage was. about; $10' to the
truck ; and more than $200. 'to Bent-
:er'i.car:;:K+either; driver wgs - injur-
ed.. McE3inury. wa s cited for driv-
ing with hb r chaiiffeur 'j  license.
V̂|F Eagles Regular Meeting
_^_^^_wEj___^__ ' '' ' ' ' ' < " ' ' <
fj f l̂ Wed .—S p.m, ih the Aerie Roorri




. .' Light,. ;:j nter 'rmttent 'shovv. fell
over; the. "Wiiiona area today and
additional snow, flurries are pre?
dieted'-, for ¦ tonight; and ;:V\[,e'dhes:
day , ' •' ¦¦. ¦;.¦"¦' •''': ¦' .'•'¦;' . • .y :A . '•: yafia'ble. cloudiness y'ahd 'gen-
erally/ little ciiange . /iri/ .tempera".
lure, is the . outiobk with a lowy.of
8 to . 15 tonight ^hd a high of 23
Wednesday::.;.; •;/ ¦ ^Ay A . A'A
/, Little/chah'ge . is . in the . forecast
fbr 'Thursday.;, .- . '¦. \A' - .A' : Wihona/ .haci a/high - .of 19 Mon-
day ' 'afternoon ,, a' low .of: 4 .during:
the night ,y/8, at; 7- a.m., aiid IB/at
pooh,:' . . . ' AAAA '-AA A A ;.:. "AA:
•¦',*"
¦ iNTEiiRATIONAL FAtii-s" and
Bemidji .. again reported '. below,
tero " readings ::with . lo\ys ,. thi»
mofiiing of —15 anid/x lO, r'epe;<*v
tiyely.' Rochester./hadVa. morning
'figure' ' Of '8 after i Monday ' high
.of' - 'IS'- ''and La Crosse- posted .read-
ings-/ of ;9 and/20 - for the ?anie.
•times'.,:;: '. '¦- '.. • '-. / . -"x''¦¦; )i. Ayax ino .'ing or/ aloiidy; at
;.m0st: reporting stations. - // '.' :.*' •
::i\iinne?bta. and, Wisconsin, tfaf-
fice officials rOpbrtedyriiaih; high*
¦ways /generally in good winter
driving condition with • thei excep-
tion ' of' blowiing , snow and.- .slip-
vP'erih'ess: in ¦ spats ,- ,,/:•;; •;' /' •Ai year ago today Winona fi»d
"a. /high of:32 /aiid .a--low of. .22;
Ali.iime . high for . Feb; .12" was 65
iri, 1882; and .the low. for they.-27
,in " l875;., Mean; for the .past" 24
hours' was l iy i ' i th ' the -nbrmal for
the' day/19'.-.; ':,:./ ;¦/ ¦• ¦.;¦¦: ' 'V;. ' . •;..;¦"'•;¦ Today marked the. return /of /nn
ilriwelcome -: '.'^u'e'st to ' . the • WIS-
CONSIN weather:scene. '¦—••_ . below
zeroi' tempera ("lire; And there also
•was ,light .shbiy. ;. ;• '; ' ;/ : - /- ..' - ¦
¦
¦¦•/
'• ' ;The lowest, tenipcrat'uf.e report-
ed iri /the ' state as:.well as ' 'thf .
riatiOn 'vdiiring the niglit was IB
.helo*'':'at:-.'!Lbne, 'R'ockv::; Qtlier .-lowj '
inciuded' -Stevens Pqint 15 b'elbwi'
Madison.,9 ..nelowy ;:Gretn:. :Bay ' 8
belbw, Beloit:Rbckford area 7 b'ei
low,: Mil^yaukec/ aiiTip.rt 6 bc.lo*,
Wausau 1, belovv, Eaii/Claire zero,-
Racine 2-above..
. /Racine .had the high est . tern-.
pbratiire lVlpiiaay, 23. -wiih 21 at
LorieyRock , 20. 'at Milwaukee, air;
port , Green Bay .and- AVaiisaii.' 10
at. Eau Claire arid Park Falls/IB
at:-Madison and ; Beloil-Rbckford
ai-ea. *,15. at Stiperior-D u)uth *1 /
SOME LIGHT show Vi«$;.rep6rir
ed; this ;mOi*i)iiig at Dulutj i, AVali-
sau . /Greori , Bay; La.Crosse; Lone
Rock, Madison- arid . Ashland, • >.'-".-'
Th nation 's, high Monday ' wa»:
85 - at Clewist on 'arid Ocalav Fl».:
ATTENTiON
RED MEN
Mambari will ,tie*ef at fhfclbb-
room* tonight nt 7:00 o'clock to
pay r*»»p«cl» to our d^pj irt»d
Brcl'h'-'r Joieph. Dettla. .
. Ron< > ld Vondrmhtk
' , Sachem ' ;
Pjr^ctori to fake ^kbofe at Central FQO  ̂Plan
. , A • preliminary' survey to deter-
mine the feasibihty 'of eitablish-
iri-g a centralized food service 'prp-
gram/in the Winona public schools
was : requested. 'Monday.; /by / the
Board of. Educ'atibny ',y
; The survey will be. made by Her-
bert. '. Wiles Associates; ./Wirinea*.
polis.- .'tp. provide they board witli.
data from, which; estimates, , might
b« .'/developed, /as to- the' -.-;cost, pf
.c-bnyerting toisting/'cafeteria .facil-
ities'/at Senior .High- School . .to a
food . Service Renter: serving- all ̂ of
the public - schools. :¦ '"¦...- .
Wiles, ' who / met; with ¦'. :directors
tor ' /about .: 90' : minutes. • Jifpnday
night - ' , previously / had • . .roadie . a
rough , estinj i iate .;triat the / cost 'of
remodeling -the cafeteria arid" iri;:
stalling /dew: equipment ./j iecessary
ft a centralized program and ..other
costs involved in trahsportatiohlof
food to, the. oiitiyiiig .schools 'might
¦run 'to around $88.000, . *'.'. .' ' ¦.
HE .EMPHASIZED Mprtday that
this; was only an estimate and; coy;-
ered a cbrnpletely cehtralized bperf
ation,' The' project,/ he said, could
he. uhdertakeri . in separate phases,
probably . -starting; Syith ' /the/ 
¦ work
Wcessary. at :, Senior . High , School.
/ Directors Monday/first looked , at
.a '/film • showing, dperatibn. ' pf a
Jhodern.: food . service, installation,
then, discussed ; the Winona ' project
.witli • 'Wiles. /' - '/ ., A AA ';:;• .:'
"- '' ,Th6 ' .'consultant • has 'estimated
that if: Winona .',-v(:ere' ;1 p.: go '.lo.: a
fully.. centralized "operation, a sayr
trig. /of. $130,107: could' be .realized
over a/lfi-Vear .¦period::':•.:/; ::' ;:' .
'\On '. the . 'other .hand ,' Wiles said,
if the existing systeiji ..were'maiii-
tainedi mbst - equipment; : would
have to be . replaced ..during a lQ-
year period iand he estimated .re-
pia'ceinent and necessary; remodel-
ing ' costs-/wbuld coniie - 'to near' *7"2'J)bt>. - --
~ " :
- ANItES , BASED his •stimate yof
lphg-fange.sayiiigs '.on ' the pr*3sein.t
service 'of :ii 'o87 meals'; a/ day;on
.the.-.'average. . With ' new, : niodetn
•jcniijpme'nt'". and '' • fully / 'centralized
service facilities, .Wiles said,: labor
cost per meal could. be ^ reducedfrom a' .present figure of:ii7 .cerits
to : 8' cents , .a.saving: Of '.•3;7.' ceiils
a- meal . During-a 1.79-day. year, 'lie
continued, 284,073 meals would ' fee
served for-a total; labor saving . of
'$10,510.7(1. . a ' 'year.
-'- ',. " ¦' . / ¦¦ '¦' /- .../
Food . purchases ,iiow cbrne to
around . $50^000 a year , he pointed
out , ' With the system; he's; propos-
ing, biilk . purchases with improv-
ed refrigeration and storage - fa-
cilities . would result /.in ; a. . 5 p«r-
cbht . annual 'saving- in/foo d costs,
or "$2,5O0 ¦a/ year. , / ,  ' ' • ' ''' ¦.!. ¦ '
Combined- ', savings in ; labo r and
food purchase , over Zip years,, he
.said, 'would - (hen come 'to more
ihah $i30,o'oo, ¦•,:¦/
¦
. /¦ . " . '
MF THE ; board hit that H wasn't
i.n '̂ a*" 'porsifcibn,-' /finaiibialJy;-;-.. t'o*.;'uh-
dertake- the. entire; .conversion jroj-
ect /at ' dn^e . time;':.Wile's; .said, - '. it
cbiild be,phased Out oVer seyeraf
•years', iIf- the/remOdeling' and re-
equipping.' of the high ,schbol ; cafe-
teria \yer&. done' initially,' he,,.said ,-
a ' total' ip;year saving 61 ' -'$65.00.0
niight '-be -r^lized./ ;/: '..•:::•: .
'. ; Purcliase of-a tru-ck to. transport
.food to. the. 'outlying schools,' serv-
ice' ., equipment and / other items
necessary - for- cOinfrlete/:centraliia-
tion. coitld"" l>e .iriade. la ter.. : ': ' . ' . '•'
:, He.' saidl that' '/the cost ; to./ythe
board ..: 'of . the . preliminary survey
he-proposed' would, come to about
'$i.4oo':v .' ¦' •;• ; :¦:::¦';./ • '• ' - - A A A - * '
": ;After "discussing-., the 'proiect] -dir.
rectors decidedi to .have Wiles gO
ahead: with - ,the preliminary- isur;
.eyA: :- - A- :-: ' "A;:. ' -¦¦ ¦' . ¦'-;. ¦•' .
|)istrif#il̂
To jSfkansaw ;
, :AR'KANSA3V.-/ ;Wis.:'; 'SpecialV
';/—
Tv\'o ruralyschooi - districts , in/ TOvVp
of Frankfort , .which prevjousiy.' had
hot been attached tb; a Tiigh ' school
district, were legally/ attached to
Joint District ; l ,. to.\vns' of . Water-
VLlle, Frankfort and; Waubeek; by
action of; the. .Pepin. Cbiiri.ty; school
committee: at" .the- -chLTrthpuse' at
bur.3mdvTh.riTSday yev'enIng..:; : . .. AAA "
•:,, Annburicerrient of' the : action was
made: by J.'. Nejyelj* WeLss;, Menom**
oriie, tri;cOpn ty •superintendent:' of
'school's.'.; The".joint; district''operates
AJkansaw ; .elerrieritary' .. and high
•school:;.; ¦• - ': .;,¦• . - ¦. : . ¦/.-:.. . .-'-;
' -Action , was. taken under. Section
4ad35 of ,the statutes , ; Weiss said.
The attachnient . includes area . Alii
the . fprrrier .Enlarged porOiipirie.
Surinybroke School and ' Enlarged
Ella-dak' G.eriter School; Students
from ' the /'districts /have been -afc
tending - Arkansaw High School on
a- tuition basis, .'Weiss' said. ./ '
Th?. ; actioh . . was /taken /.by /th e
school corn'mittee on its own ¦ hip-
tiori. *: ¦ ¦; ' '• ¦¦¦.'• •
Shopping Plaza < y
•' The site .' of . a. shoppinj !' plaza
proposed for developmentv . in thfe
.West'/ .End , is about; one-quarter of
a. mile .'(•approsi 'rn' ately:;i,30p (eel)
east/of. Clark' s Lane, not one block
cast as .statrd in Siihciriy 's report
on profircss of the , project ,
• ' , '• ' /  WABASHAi Jlinn , (Special)-^7he
family of Anton"Schuth , rural Wab-¦' ¦' , . ; . asha ,"v;ill/ 'fialher ' at his. home
Wednesday (o celebrate his , 101st
.' .; . . 'hirlhday ., ,";. ' / /; ' •
' ¦.
.Perhnps Anion will receive a
;/ congratulatory telegram f r  o, m
President Kenn edy/this year too,
He did on his 100th birthday last
voaiv Schuth is vitally interested
in politics, following curren t events
by radio because of blindness , lie's
never missed voting since he cost
his . first , vote in the .U.S, for Pres-
, ' ¦ ' ' ident, Grover Cleveland.
BORN AT Hanover, Germany,
, ' Feb, 13, 1B02, ho came to this coun-' ; try at* 18, and worked on several
Pn'sRC 'farms ' in this area, In 18(18
he married Cnroline Evers and
settled on his farm in Greenfield
Township', 3Va miles soiUhoa,fit of
. Wabasliii , His.wife died . In 1943,:¦ ', ' ilk. dmightoi' ,' ."¦Augusta , : t a k e s
•ciW of him. /. :.;* .' .";".,
. • ' Alth ough ' .' . blind for 12 years,
Schuth vows, he enjoys , life ns
:. "'. ¦ much 
¦ n»: ever and is In good
hon lth , Ho luiHn 'l been sick .» sih-
R I O (lay .since his Inst birthdoy , mid
hns never been i|i o liospitol ex-
cept ns. 'fi visitor. Ho |ms ' required'
liiudlcj il' attention only once ; 11
wns for 1 miroclie when he was 5)!»,
Of his 12 cliHdrvii, six /ire laving ,
"' ' ¦ . Mils foMi' dntiRht ei's nro Mrs, Carl
(ioihl , l.nko Clly, and Mrs , Chris-
: liiifl Stiimschro)' , Mrs, ¦; t'ftl llohrns
•' nnd ' Aii 'Riisia , Wnhnshn , His Iwo
" ^ons ¦ nre Mnth , wlln .riiiiis , his
: father 's farm . o'id Henry, Wnba*.
.
' 









¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ *¦
¦
.slia, Two. sons and foiir doughters !
¦have; •di ed/ ';;: . :/ ¦;. ' ' .; :; ' .• ' • .
¦ ;¦ ; :;::¦, j
OF HIS 20 grandchildren , t w o !
are nuns: Sister Mary .Katarina of
the Franciscan . order 'nt Assissi '
Heights, Hoclipsler, daughter of the
i Math ,Schlilhs ; and Sister SI; .Te-
rome of SI; Mary 's,Hospital , M In-
noiipol iSi daughter .oft M|'s. Slain-
scliror. : , ' , . , : ' '
Schulh hli s 45 Kreat- Rraiidchll-
di'cn and five gi'eat.rR 'real.'-Kr 'aiid-
¦/children. ' ' "' ./¦.; * A,,, y ", -
A y  THEY'R E .'HAVIMC BEER . , / . M i s s  Augusta Scrliulh , center ,
lv ' offerin g a glass of the brew io her iftl-ycnr-ol d fiillier , Anton
SclHiih i rl _ H, . wl '. lJwir Jiomo near .Wnbfl.sbn, Lower left |s I'rnnk
, Passo,. pa; . Wflbhshn , nephew of Rchu lh ; Thbre 'll / ho n family
, purly for Anion 's birthday Wcdnesdpy, (Joyce LuhA photo) : , ¦'; ' ¦
f:y^|;/^
t£0î
.:¦•' WABASHA,' . :' Minn. /'(Special ) ;v-
Seyeral /members Of the--Chamber
'of ¦"-. Commerce • Highw/ay.- 61 oorri-
mil'tee/.'aiid; ' '.?MayW -;eu'iitis/-;/Goltz'
decided.'. JMpriday : "evening •: to post-
pone a /recommendation., on .'ipe'a- .
tion .̂ - bf>the - new 4-lane highway
through"- here " -until;* meeting with
the City; Council Wednesday; night ,;
-. - The men cbrisidered ; three ' ..pro/ :
posals: -1 /Locatirig'thei highway
on the. h-ill/ side 'JrojW Kellogg:: 2.
present; 61 j and .- ,3. cutting .off at :
Idle/. Hour ¦' Game:.;farmy proceed-'
j tjg past .th e Glerh Kreye' •farm;
apd-. internetting with '/the' presbht:
road / back- of the ./Blbssbjn- Shop'
on . 'present '61 in , West Wabasha.
. Attending the' / meeting.-' with; the
Mayor wgre' Arthur:. Carlson, com -'
mitfee chairman , Ed. Majbnei. Ber-
nard .Hennings/^nd Jbe vTritchler...
Absent- • lyere"/ Frank/ Yarblim'ek ,
Duahe . Stro'ot,-; -. .aiid . Dean. ' Plank,
.chamber: pfesideii.t,. ; -;/¦/
. Gharles E,,. .Burrill, '/Rochester,
district'/ engineeV; with / the/ /state
Highway Department;, will .be pres-
.ent-fbr the 7.,'.p,nv meeting Wed-
nesday... Building:, pf.: new ;. High-
\yay.':61 hefe .is expected ' ;by 1967.
^fesftaiG^fmfcer '
'ton$^s:'f ^r€^Ay
yj igiwfyp P0p W^
, CANTON; Minn. '^- liie/ cdri ditidri
of LQ\Vell Lad.steri,.29 , iriji.ir.ed isarly
.Sunday :rhprniiig 'when his;bar went
pilt bf control, was i-pport ed/good
this .merning* .' ¦.-'.- . . . '.'v' .' 'r v- :¦"". ' •. -' '
¦
; H? is '-'a ¦ ' .-patien 'tya l  ;St , Mary 's
Hospital , Rocliester , with fractures
of the ppper ': <iiid lower jaw , 'a ,
frbciiire of the loft iipper arhi rind¦'part, of the; shoulder, arid : iaccra-
tioiis about .t|ie. face,
. .Tlie' accident -happened , on Trunk
Highway. 44 abbiit two iriiles south
of Galerlpnia . ; .Jpliii Konke) , 19,
caicdo-nia , who -was \vill» him, .was
treated for a foreheail/ctit at f/a!e-
donia. Community Hospital and: re-
leased Siindny, //:. :¦¦/ .
Inj ured Cahtbm Mah
In Good ;Conf//t/ on
. STRUIVri. Wis/:/Special) -' Miss
Strum. •>!' J063. ;will .be .. .ci'owned. at
s ' variety . show! at¦':' • Central - 'High
School '¦ Warch ; 16.-/ . ;;,/ '::.:
Atiy. sangle girls betwee-n/JS.and
.19 intel-^sted 
¦ in ^competing for - the
Viotior. sfciould/apply; at Central -High
'School' :' • .office/ 'p.W.:Mrs ,'. ...•.W'illia 'nri
Amundson by Feb.'-; 2!//. "fhe/ Con\
test ."is.-o'pe.n. to all girl s with : Striinri
address-: .Application :shpii.Id includ e'name, yadclress,•; t elephone.'. number ,•
and'/ 'a'ge;' ' • .". '; '' ¦" .'¦''. '-. • ... ' .;.-'
¦" ..
Sfrutni to Gr<^wn ;
Queen Ma
S0CM I lego/ GouriSjer
A/omec/ on School
. A Winoij fl' atloj 'iipy was relJi inrrl
by the Bbp rd of Kduca lioii Mon-
day ' night a.1, ils legal' coiinsH in
Issues: Hint : nii ght develop if the
si.ate . I.egisl iil iirp al its current
sess ion en  a c t  s legislation tluit
would make necessary consolid a-
tion of schoo l distric ts now nil ..
side I lie: Special School T>i,sli*lc! of
Winon a lo oons oiidale ^wllh the
Wiiiona district. , : ;
.The board, n a m  e d Harold S;
Streater , 27fi Wilson St , , , » .former
clty.ftttorney , as its legal adviser
after/ Board President ' Lawrence
Satvlelman ! reported he 'd, conslil i-
cd City ...Attor n ey George M, : Rob -
ertson . Ir. , anil Hint it .was ' Hub-
brtsd n 's lecotninciulnlion n-Uin-t an
ntlorne y fie rclnlned ,
SANTELMAM iald that Rob.rt-
son had told him he'd ho filling
to jj lvc nil iis.sistnrice possible 1 ' bill ,
(vil li several other clly is«|ie.s nmv
re qu iring his nllention he 'd' lie
preascd for Hnie and Agreed Unit
iilil sldc .coun.spt would he siijvis-
rihle. . ¦ ¦ ' ' ' ' : 
¦ ¦ . ; ¦
'*We know tlwii thi s is n cum-
ple.x muller wit h ninny nngle s. to
be considered, . '. Santclmnn snld ,
"It's going tn take a lot, of 'lime ,
I' m sure that.we hoard members
aren 't qualified.to ihnke nil -of the
declHions Hint will he, nece.ssni7
and I Ihink it' s in everynne '.s best
Inl ores) (lint we hire |lie attor-
ney, 1'./ "¦. ' ' , ¦ ; , ¦
"Involved ' is llio expoc l od inti -n -
diicl loii of leglslfit'on this session
thai wpii lil mnkc it : mnndnlory
for nil Jichool districts in the »tole
lo he Ji) «."hi«h .school ¦ dislricl ,
Suirbuiiiding , .W innni i  nre some 52
si'lipoi ' diss )rii ' ls/ bulsidle.:' *!¦'; , , hi 'gli
seli(.o3 district whicfi presuniribly
would consider ennsn l ielniibn: witji
Winnnn . if sut'h 'a , .' measure'' /wer e
pii iise<|, ' ' ' •
¦ '';¦ .'"
U N D E R  TERMS b-f , >lnori«'«
sppciJil ('hni')cr , however ';" lis ' (lis-
I riot liiics pre coh ti RUMis wit h the
city y hiii.i f imi: iinieniinient .of ' Hie
chart er or a , chnnge to ap , inde-
pendent schunl .(lisirid wniild ho
necessary . If Ihoso , r tutside dis-
Iricl's.. were to be ' niie«pl.e<l;
¦" •Hoehesler i s ' f l'npilier ' school dis *
trie! ivitii s lmilhr  SUH LIS , nnd sim*
ilnr problems' .
Th* Itpclib.st nr illslri ci ' nli'pndy
liiis ri'liiii icil Mil nl lorn ny and hnl li
Wiiiir-na lind JCoel iesiPr lioards are
, iiv,np,'rei>iheni:iliiii  nny net inn taken
oil the school ( limi ne , issues should
oovo-r. Illllll ('UlPs v ' , . . .;' .vj) i .n-c-t (irs nsked wheili .er cliargi 's
for tils Rorvic« 'R had been (liscuss-
ed Mlt l i .  Strccilei;, Sunielmnii and
Superintendent of Schools ,A.  h,
NPI WDI snid 1 they , hnrln 't hul as-
sum ed Unit the attorn ey .would be
relit I IUM I ; on JI ncunla r. foe hnsis.
(M OTHER builneiv Monday, di-
rccl ors ¦approved , n $745 chnnge
order. In Ihe conlrnct . Will ) Best
Kiec'Iric'C ft , for work done In 'llm
Sen ior High ' School remodclinj f
prn/iei't , ¦, ,  / • _. . ¦ ¦ ¦
T3in (,'liiiii gi * order covers inslnl*
Ifill iri i) nf I'lccti'tail llxliires and
Oilier work in ' the . b(«ttiinent re*




/' ST. CHARLES, Wirtn; /.* Special)
— A . new : salary, ':s'clieduje /was
adopted / by..; : S!.. '. .Ch arles '. sc.hMil
board ; al ; a /meeting Mbnday. nigltt/
.;. 'A¦_ deci's|qn on extra : classrooms
outside the//school ¦ building .was
d*&fe^rred to .:the/. /March ' meeting.:
/The - district -now . rents, eight eix-
ira . / .c.lassrpqms ,/ bn / nce'bunt /of
..crowded" conditions., . ' / ¦ ¦'. -
-./ A ¦ sa/Iary'/ raise; of $300 ¦for-.'/Su-
Rerinteiideiit Roy Bel.Saai . was iin-
ariimpusly ' adopted: following, a liio,*'
lion by ' Chairmiin ~ - .Ipjiri liyiies,
with; .second by . f 'ran* Koch. • This
.vyill;increase^, his ' salary- to $to ,"(il)
for ' iiext:year.: :¦ ¦'• ' ' ;¦ ¦;
, Other -.salaries / were raised ;4}.ipercent ,;;/ ¦'•• ¦;¦'. ,'-'.:;'
:; ; ' ¦-' '¦•'
Fouryea'r v giadimte.s' prcsciitlv
;earri : between $4,R0O_- the '.-siarlirig
Kalary ',: and. $fi ,877/; .Increases are
in it. ;s(ep*.s.;; /¦•", ¦.¦'..'/r iye-year/ ' toacliprs. star! "ai- $. -
830. and increase in . tl , incrcmcnl.**
¦to ¦ $7.1*>7* . Ten(;heis .wi th  liinsibr 's
degree,1! start at St .RTfi aiirl "can iti*
' •crease'.lo |7,5fi?.*' .- ; • '
The schedule w.ri 's. 'nmcndbd ir
Tiroyide f«ir salariesy.between/St. -
J00; and. . J5.543 for tcflfhcr ? ¦ivilji
threeV 'ycar$ 6;f college; prbvit liii ft
they/;' continue.-: ' their ¦ 'educnt inn.'' nt.
|he ' rate of- :six ' credit ¦:hours , by
each y Junc:-'. . :: , '.'
: ' ,'¦"¦ '
.; Total increatips allowed tlie ci gilt
boaiches and -nssist a' n|. coaches ¦ lor
,ihe ' ' l l .  sports iij ' I lie ¦( .urriculnm
were sdopte'd nl -H T,1.: The Uvi) ng-
ri(.'iiltur< ) Iciicher's; iniisic , , h o ni e
econ 'onii .'s. anil driver 's triiiniii f ;  in- '
sti 'iictbrs wore rni.sed fiom . Sj ioo to
'$4,r»0.fm'; , Min 'ii]i(,r work: , ¦¦ ,'. ¦ . '/'' ¦'¦ ¦• :
Tol iii;.«'(«( to Ihe , dist rict ticxi
year , of t hese, saln'tv int -i-en.ses will
be $IS, 3(Mf .' ;/
UNITY-CHIMNEY ROCK¦' STRUM , Wis .yi 'Six 'cinl ' / - -  I,' nity
Ch i mney ' .Hock ' , local/ , Kiiri )iris
Union/ will iiiori Keh, \f i  ;il|tl! )S
al Strvum VI'^V llnll:  The mnvie ,
"This Is Oiir Loud ,"' ii ;iir ,i|od by
Chet Huntley , , will bo shown. l , iinch
and coffee wil j,  lv .served ', ¦,'
Umef i 0r$<$$ci%
jj!£<?&^̂
-¦*./ • AAA '-, , ';¦•
¦'¦'. "• -AAA 'ABY EARU WILSON ; "• ¦;• : :-777V-/7 ¦
¦• -* •. • ¦ ';
• '¦;, . NEW/'VORJC . -r:.Poh't stop the-¦wbr-Ld '-f<ff ' '. .m.e'-..'/ '.>.v. -'i dbJi'ty.want to
"gjy off .. '.- . '.. . ''. .'.-I love- the; crazy-; place' - -. . . . i : ' ,' • •''• .
¦• : ;/ . , : " ' ;: • , '
: It's tlvat place /where Jackie/' Kennedy cany upset Broadway '. , 'fot
a "•yholenight by getting reservations /for :a :show. * ''Beybrid .the;Fririge!*) :
iheh deciding' at;7:31) p.m; to, 'cancel . h«r- reservations; Mat: turmoil!
l̂at '.a 'crbwd:.'.— for' the Jackie, that wasn't .there . ' '
¦*. •. ¦'. /' .. : < "' :"
.-¦• ' PhbtoCTaphers . waited , T  ̂ curious admirers of Jackie 's jammed 45th
St in front of th.e/Colden Theater
r-r extf8;cpp5. waited ¦ around, fret:
ting'-.' A' -.'- .A .young ..Peter .Cob-k.,. one
<pf the" stars of . the shpwyvvas enor-
tmpusly disappbinfed;- for. Jackie'd
askedyhiin/. tb : get/ seats - for,, her.
-party:;;. ¦•; . y , restaurants' ."were.
thronged; by ¦ 'midnight . crow-ds- .ex-
pecting: her. '.; .'.. '.'•• ' ;- . 7 ; /' ::¦'.'Jackie's gone to- another -show I:M;
rah'one fumbr . . ;:¦- ''- Jacki e's, gone;
to ' the 2k- Clu.b, .7'*,*:ent another Hi-
ther - v : ; ' . : . ^Jaickie ^  ̂.. gone: to El.Morocco , to; dance," • crackled: 'a




. .:The;true, one; probably; was'!this:':
"Jackie's gone, to-bed."; 7" ""'7: .?7
.. OiieVrriqre'';JFK- . 'story . via Play-;
TOghtHoward-T ^rchrhann: ;'-Wh'en
anybody ; in / the; Kennedy family,
gets arinbyed'. at - the . .President ,
they' ssy. . .'Jack/ .what'«/the mat-
ter '/with 1- :yoU?: Are '̂  off ; your
•rocker?''.' ";;/ - -"-> .:- ¦"".;
¦yTHf: WORUb'S ; - alto EV p̂la**
where/ a',: Comedian ' like - . /Jackie
Gleaspn: (tJiese . Ja:bkies ' sta.y'in the
.news) caii . become an .authority, oh
extra: sensory : percepti.on^and-. pdl-
/tergeists' (ghosts that'/make their
presence known, by moving' objects
about yand /-pausing a: great cla't-
teriA - • '' : '-.".'' -" . ¦;. / .:: : ... -'¦¦. '
:Gleaspn 's .. r.ead dozens «f /books
on- the ' supernatural -,rid.;isn't '/will-
ing /yet - toy beii've that . mediums.
are ' really..' magicians: ¦ ¦:-.;,'.:• ' ,
'. .Jackie discusses it for ti'ours 'with/
his aides-4me: of. whom i«s; "Shag"
Werris, • former ... president - . of the
;Anv. ..Society of 'Magicians. .' '¦'
.; "I'ni .just i 'studying.:.I'haven 't . .
eided .. anything;'' says Gleasph..'
. One big. T-V¦ star, with - scientific
backjgrourid. is convinced ¦' . i li- . t.
ghosts /• move ./furniture around;. to
disturb;. ''.him; He*, has /interrupted
conferences: to /shout, .¦"They're: at
it again ! • See that; lampshade mbv-
fy g V. ' . y .  A::. Ay
.'. HIS: FRIENDS don'ty»**7 th*
lampshade .moving, but he does. It.
gats /real .spooky, '/ .,".:¦.¦;.-;. :
:: Young Air, .Sal ftfineo 's :y <ery:-dis- .
anguished-looking, in: the coal black
beard he Wear's;, for the /part ,of
Uriah in ,''Th'e...Greatest Story Ever
Tojd.",'5eeihg,'hiriV' .in/' his . beard .- at,
Danny's : Hideaway/ ;-.\v- i l ./h . elite
blftode Jill Hawdrth, '%. asked her ,
"Does -it scratch?" He smarted to:
answer. 'Tm not asking j .you—I'm
asking-.her ,"-t .said, Jill; said :' "Arid :
I'm-npf  faJkirigr':.:;: 'A;:.-.A v-
:/''Yoii /know : what/ I'm- going- to
dp; with :; the money .frorn . my tax
cut?"/' asked Dick / Gregory; .' 7/
"Pay.:iny taxes \"A .".
• / The : TJ;S. Brewers; Ass 'h. .invited
Comedian; Alan ' /King .'to .
¦¦•address'-
their convention; ai: the • Americana
'-^-iand he .ribbed them; : *'Ybii guys
are .just , peddliiig hangover- medi-
dne,'- /he ...said. ''Beer's just the
•tuffyypii ;drink in' the/liibrhin'g t o
get . oyer the; hard.vstiiff yob drank
the night . 'before to get . over- the
beex ypii draink/ that /morning."
Gontimiing his. .campaign ; ."against
doctors- who . .are . too. - 'busy tb.ys'ee.
patients, .f ie ',- , ••'cjaimed-' he.;; phoned
brie •'
¦'medico .about ¦ ah;; urgent; ail-
iheiit. "116 . about' , a; -week from
riext:;Tue^day-7:''.'''as;ked - -the: "M:D;
-"/Fine ,':;.'. 'replied .'King. '"I'll . have
thfe- hearsedrop hie off: ".* ; .'.-"'
;• "'ra'DA'Y'-S EIEST LAdGH: /'The
saddest cordis; of tongue:. or: j5en-;
•You have- aU - ihe.blanket s/again * ';'
iAmbld" 'Gla'sQwr; . : "'. ¦'.-
¦ 
,A- - - './ AA;y \HSH-'l!I);SAn> 'THAT;: .'"The;re',s
ribthing-':much, you ;- can . do ', about
'whiter.' It .just opines /in .' one.- year
and .' goes' put the- , btheb: '.'/ .. yM;: W,
Xarmbiir'l . : .• ' . • !'¦: - -'¦: •
,;
EARL.'S -PEAR LS':':' .:'R e' p. o r.:t ,s-
from NeSvyYork.are that the./Xew
York Mets ; are: to be" te.leb'ast - i n
living color. :They might Ip'ok:r b.et-
ter-that 1 way ." -<Bill Redely' , v
' "REMEMBEREp.QUOTES:: . ''<The
Gaiety '. Delicatessen is ;>o small
that ' they have: tp:,carry.' the .liyer-
wTirst in ' endways," (Fred Aller));.- '¦
:,./"Hospitals '' -have,' ¦¦the • /recovery
rob'm.' . ' iri :'th'e¦;\\TO'ng' .place.": says
the . : Atchisoii , .Globe:¦ . "Instead , of
ardjoihirig surgery, it should , adjoin
the -./ . cashierys:. . •.office".';..' T h a t's
eariy: brother':- ' .; ./' '- y y  •'¦'¦'¦'¦'-' •- .
^olc^'ffi/ffiil©
Successful Go;*it«st$ ¦. :. .
. Pretty; .favQ'rabie weather pvit; ¦ a
lot .of.'fisherme.Ji on the /ibe in. the
various;contests held in . this area.
The ', Winopia .ad '- . arid.v.Guh ¦ Club
event ' dh'-^traight Slough '/had ' '.the
usual .good ' attendance: .".as, did ' the
Blair. / Libns '.' • Club;- ' aind;:Dodge
Spbrtsmeh:*: Ghib .'event s. . • •/'
/'•..The'.' usual " .'number of . -fish ,-.
wete caught and. of .cQUrsey as.. '
at' • .. Dodge;, yiiea'rlyv everj-bociy/.,
: , 'gbt a /prize: '.Dodge''introduced- .
.- 'a;.new;trick into .their/icontest--*;; :
, \ a/ large, .beer "tent/y'-whereyatten- /
;* .dance';.prizes were given ; and /
. ¦beer "• 'and '¦ iii'ij fch:. were.. ;serv)ed:: ¦•:
:'
¦ 
It: 'is :shbwn/3ri 'the backgroundy/'
, .of the above: picture p! ,a . sec-. .
• tibn / of /the//- cpnt .e^t ':.; "Let; the
WLrid blow, let it' get . cbid ., we;:
¦ydo-ftlt care1./. \' p;/are/: enjoying-./
the .'fishing ' 'contest'. , svithin, ' " ' .*:¦''.'protection.-, of .th'e .'*big/:. .'te/ny';- .-;-2.
The photo 1J :by / George Mey*; '¦ :-:isr*J- '¦• ¦'
¦ . ' .''¦- ' ' " ¦•' : ; '"-" 
¦.¦.¦'.:' /  ' :¦¦'
' . . fl»cerd:.Nprth«rn ,'. ... -.
A'/. i9-pburici; '.l2.-pu.nce" northerri-;
the isecoiid .big fish. vi. the;yi'eefc;
¦was., entered;./-in 
¦ the . Spprtsrnari's
Tavern fisli, contest; pvei- the, week-
end":¦'-.If ¦" was".-caught -./.by : Ra'tiSh
Pierliitoh/ .. Rochester. .:.'¦¦.:' •¦• AA' - '- -
.- ...- •".No..details '' on " iWie.r'e/ or . hoy*' ",¦'/..the fish .\Va.s. ca.iight; ;.\vas.yre** '
y 'corded, a't'they-tavern-. .HQ\yev'er,.'
/..it -ranks yas . the . 'top ./northern . - ,;
' entered/there, since theyebrifesi.;.
; w-asy.star'ted1 '/.mor.e.- . than/ .
¦''ten.:.'.
vyears /ago! ;, ..'¦;.' ;::¦'., A- :J '' :" ;/:-' :
¦
. The hi'g. U-alle'ye.: of: the", .weekend
was caiight " byr ' George* Pelerioh;
520 Winona Sty It. tipped- the scale's
at seven pounds, three purie'es ¦..: It
Vvas caiight.-beloiy the Wihopa Darh
6n.'- .B M A ;  " ¦;.¦
¦
• . A :¦/ '¦/ .: .';' • •. ": •:•/
•; <3uite : a; few . walleyes- were
.brbuglit. into/ : the ; taver'ri for
weighing; none of . these large
fish , tippiiig .the/ scales over
seven pouTids- although \y'e/had
/ reports of a. few ' t-hat werit. up.-
.-.- • toi. nine pounds,, Probibly. fish"•'•'
;¦¦ stbrieS.;;1 /:' . ' ¦'.¦'/';';/ ' '';"':' , . 
¦'¦/' - .' :.•"
;.; .Fishing generally: vias slow oyer¦the/ weekend: There 'were'y.a:¦'- few
good.spbts'fbund by a.few wander**
ing fisherpieh'. In . .fact; ' • Sunfish
limits .. were-..;common frpm Bart-
let's Lake', ' The Springs:- .lip.near
Weaver, alsb Was . prpdiictiye.' '.:
: yCatfish . still .'held /the iimit ;;'.light at the lower /end. of .Like:;
. ; Pepin. -. They were getting .thern . ";
. .quite '. Regularly . whien' : the;': big:. school /was . located. .. The: fish *: rpn' about ; f/ppunds.- and we're,/
/'/being .cawght bn/ionars; riiled-
a -Jegal /bait- for;, this type. . ,of ;• ¦V: fishing .in 'about * 0̂ feet- of wat*. ¦ -
' er/ ';:.' ':/: ; ' "- "./' .' ¦ ¦'" ¦'¦'¦
¦¦:¦¦¦:- .'¦ A 'A
. .-.. . .Copriy Clbb Organized ¦. / . .,
Forty-three, attended . the organi-
zation meeting of the Hiawatha
Valley Cboh : and. Fox Club. at. Golf-
view/ . Restaurant;/ Rushford ,: Sun-
day-, 'afternoon.: Twerity-seyen took
byu t . . . memberships; -.;.'¦ 5linne?sota,
Western'¦• ¦Wis'cbnsijfi..  afid aiortherh
Ipwa-V'''w.ere '-:-tepres5eht 'ed- -: at/ the
gathering: : :- / ; ;:¦¦ :' ;¦; ¦/ ¦ .;. ¦ ;
; ¦ ¦. . ' James Carver, St;. Paul, was/.
: elected president ; :Robert :Rol-i . '-.; Wecki, Bass Camp, vice presi- : '
, dent; ; Mre. . James Carver,. St ..
•'. Paul;.' ,«ecretary; .. John / La-/'. .
: Barre, , Wihonat, : .. /treasurer;
" Richard Schultz, Dakota, first, '•;
fiel d marshal ; ', 'Oi-ibw Barrett,' -
. .. La/ Crosse,;.secorid . field , tiiar- ;
v ' shal:":' : . ' ". ./. "•; ' '' • ¦:• '
Tentative plans .were made for
holding;. the "first . -. trial , early: in
April;. The / place '' aiid . date '.. vyas
left -. to the.': officers ;6f / the club.
An effort :, will be, made tb build-
the $3 membership up/to at - least




,'::LA . CROSSE,/ Wis , MH . -Ar ' ' Two
:La.:Crosseyinen. have . become the
latest Wisconsin residents 'to .meet
President:;Kenned y's fitness . dial-.
len'ge. to ;.the . Marines; ' and;in . the
process received the .' keys , to: a'city. , :¦•. ¦ ' . :¦'. ' .¦ ¦'¦ ¦ • ; '/ . • ;;" . • ¦' / ¦ ',/ -
¦.
Bill Mann and. .Don Lewis , both
29., started their SO.-mile . hike /at
fi a.m; Monday., Their route ' took
tliem 25 .rniles; to, the /Trempealeau
Cbiinty ' commum'ty . o f  Galesville
iyhere ' (hey . jvere . feteel by resi-
dents -. and : given the- keys to* the
city, • •¦ y y  '¦;'.. ¦/ '¦¦; ;¦ / ' .
Fiff Mfl and • half hbOri : l*t«r
they /returried to L,a Crosse, after
ha-ring taken in longer route home
from Galcs'y ille to he sure of go-
ing .' oyer the ,,'50-mile , mark. On
their ' return nl ] . M p.m., Mann
and 'Lewis ' were , greeted. "by more
VVellrwishers. ; •:; ' .;'. ,¦ . , ' . ¦/ ' *" " ', '• ¦, '¦ • , . ':;. ' :• People alL over, the nation he-'
gab; SOrnill.e hikes ' when 1 President '
Kennedy, ch nllenged the M arinps
to meet ' . a' ' , '55-ye'air old fitness
.standard set in: 1908 . by President
Teddy flooseveit who said Marine
officors .should he rible to walk
50 miles ¦oS'er ' a three-day per-
iod. ' . ':':,: ¦ , • ¦  ' ¦ . - : : ¦ ¦ ¦, ¦ " ¦; '
Flvt Boy Scout who hiked
across , the ' southern,' pari of the
st ate , ' a Marine captain , fronv Mil-
waukee anii , an Army : ROTC ca-
det, fr om' .Milwaukee were others
who ¦¦;passed the lest in Wiscbri *
sin'. • , ¦ ' . . '¦ ¦; ' : ,¦ ¦' . ' '
' ¦'. ' ¦ . .. : .v 
'
EMPLOYED AJ ' ETTRICK '
KTTRICK , /Wis ; ; (Specinl . i-Roh-
ert . Sterisven li as , been engaged as
ciisUxlian - at , Living ¦¦Hope Liitli feran
church , Succeedirif! /Harve y Olson ,
resigned . * , ,
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"""' SUBSCRIPTION RATH 7' "'.
r '
.SInol" Cgpy "lOc, ut $urKi»y' "~
piiWirri'lsf 'c«rrl«r "'ln', City «*» Wiiwni--
Por wild «:e«huv . ,
*'_wi«Kl Ill. 'S ' . 51 wiakt SlJ.10'
¦7 m«H itrl<;tly~ln'iniviinc»i' p»n«f ti*P ,pfrt nn tfplrallon d»l*.
In Fillmore, Homton, Olnulrt. wmont
Trimpealeinj counlm;
4 months W» 1 monttil M,M
1 mr 
^ 
;> V)M' I iTinolh' __ .
¦ ' , . H.M
'XtTof ^er̂ mWli~svbicrloil<m *!. .. .̂..,. -
^
.. 
^j ^q - 3 mo^h| 
--~'"n;ij
4 monthi I«,W , t ' rnon . : . t\, «0
Send clinnoa of artdroit noticsi. undollvtrM
copiti, nuhiicripllon ordort »nd oth«r man
ilami lo Wlr.oni Dally N»w», Ban M, WI*
nona, Minn. . v . ' ¦ , .  ¦¦' ¦ ' ¦ ISiconU claai <>otiist p«M if Wl*)«n«, I
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PE^Rv B̂BY;//
¦;iA ¦ xB*: AeioAii. VAN .; i?URENi ;;.:•; ¦
/ / /  DEAR ABtV:Al .̂» y idAha.eM ^ engaged.';to'
¦- .*¦ W. my
age for. thfe/ past:year. He plas^. ta
.'sidea - that hie .bowls -jackpots/ after league.vtwice . a . :week;- He7
never tike* me /anywhere except to the bbwllrig alley and some: //
iimes: I have sat through .20 games a night; We set ; our wedding
date' ¦'i6r; April,/vbiit. the .more I .think of it.. the. more: 1 think heV
ihould settle . down b ôre we get' .married. Ail /he w-ahts to "talk /
about/is :bi»wling; I wpnder if. you think he" woiild be a good guy / ¦'.
¦to metrryl A A A y  AAA ;. -.. SlCl -̂OF, :BOWLING,:'.
•' , .IJEAR SICK: /Marriage has: enough,problems /.without, add-' ,. / ,
ing; a ;i.6rpouhd: bowling ball to it., your: young man is irtuch top. . ..
•'•'" ^wling-happs/for hiarriage 
at the, mbmerit. .Marty him .only. . . ,
/ if yw piaji to you. 7 .;
; 1>EAR ABBY: Suddenly, eh* of . .my. closest ';
. girl . friends 7started acting ,̂ 'very ;codi.; and /dis- -
tarit "to me.; Twice I/asked.;her what ..the trou-' .
v'ble ..was./; '/yter;.rwb frigid ''hbthihgs'!/ 1.. realized 1.
It WasyME . she ' . yiras/rnad/at, ;Her . coolness .; con- ¦¦¦:
tinued sb/lTfinally apologized- for' Mythbg. I
. •might:, have .: done . .wrpng::*.('. lipnwtly haven't •
the faintest/' idea - how ,1 offended her...She con- :'
. tinues to¦ teeat 'nie like. /a.stranger and h catl'i
; understand it as she has : always been... a '. very: ¦".-
thoughtful . and understanding- person.; :What caih .
;i dp to. patch;things/up^' ' -.. ,:. . ' - MISERABLE
"'.' ¦¦ '- .DiAA'. MISEiiABliE7* Notliing!; .Yoii:hive : ':
;' byerestirtia'ted the girl.. No truly - 'IthQiightful ;:; /;'" -;/ 7 Abby-.- ,-*
;:
'¦> . -. an-d. understanding- person , would .suddenly give a' friend the •
;.: ' cold .shcitilder . without, telling ker why and giving, her- a xhance ; ; I- . .vto d̂efend'herself/' / ¦;:•'¦ A'A - .¦.. , ' ":'¦
¦•:".." /'- * .. ¦'. ¦.-. :'; ;7--'
¦¦:,; 'DEAR. ABB.Y,: When a girl, asks a boy. to/a.party. is she stip-posed to pick ; up - the ; hoy, : or .Should he pick -'her up?/ Or; shtwld-toey ;just;meet :there? Many girls wpuld like/.to know.: (XINFUSED
AAA '¦ ; DEAR CONFUSED: :When'..a:" 'girl-tav3tai- . '&. boy .to a ' pirty,. - '; she is: merely .asking HIM to be her fecbrt'. The boy;always ' ¦
.y csills loir the girl.' ; •/. ; -:7:.. .7/ 7.'1 "- ."C ; A;
/ DEAR ABJiY: 1! Vish yciu'd put a few lines fri:your column..' about, people who say, "My but . you look-rice' TODAY!".1 always;
. .ponder: if ;I .,lppk.e'd: a,; mess yesterday.; . . . . .  BOTHERED: CONFi0ENmL/TO;/''TH7^w' :YO&,P?E •A ' PHONl^ ; Sorry .but everyone jyho . has ever written to me and enclosed a ielf-ad-dressed, ' storriped" envelope/ for my., personal/ reply - .has' ' received .¦'¦¦bne- '¦/ ;,. :¦ '¦' . / ; ' : vv; :'.; ' • >: -¦. , '. • '.¦". *• . ' ¦•" ', * "-. • A . ": ¦ ¦/ ~ \ - A  ' •¦¦.•
A :-. ":-JVhat's/ ,ori- your 'iiuhd?':-Fbr '-a. ' -.p'tfs(>nid' ' feply,';' -s*ffld'' i self-1addressed; . stamped envelope '- tb Abby, Box . 3365, Beverly/ - Hills:¦Calif.;:- "':. . • :' • ' . :¦ '¦/:- ' ¦ . :;¦




'7AUSTIN. - .Minn;.. ' (AP)-A' r*iral:
Austin farmer 'was'; .'killed -early
. itpda3f *i
, '* ' -when'y:. .his'*:''j-.pickup'*':.' tiiick:
smashed iritb; a .bridge on/a cmiiity
road hear:;Mbscow, ;about /lJ miles
/northeast 7of Austin. . /
• 'He was Harold StOa,. 42, :driy-ihg '
•alone.'. ¦•¦•7; '• '' ¦ .• // ' ". A "A '' .*: : ' / • ¦¦ : The 'death was Minnesota's 5dth
high way . fatality of the year, com-.
pared:'with/60 : a year. ago.
... /;. 1 '¦' ;¦: ;•- . . ; - .:..- .¦ •
fteci^
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' GENEVA/ . ÂPWFresident Kea7' ; :
nedy; called today,:"for/ ¦ ¦the -'/doncluv/'.'.
sion. bf . safeguard -̂!, nuolear test ,
bah ¦¦' agreement that', would'¦• ¦¦'pro- '¦ ', .
inbt'e .confidence, and ' trust arribjijf. '
the ' natiohs;-; ,./ ;. " ¦/ . :'"- .
y. 'In '/a/ rhessa'ge .tb -the diisarriia-; .
ttient cbtiference - .- the>. :President.;
also :ui*ged.' the/delegates, to . adopt . .
measures. ' tp/ reduce the' risk-. ol A>
war .by; ,acciderit,. ihiscMeulaUbn. :,
or . faiiure'.'.bf . cpnimiinicatioii. . '
/ Hli mr»»iagt wa» r»ad to '¦•tlw '.¦' -'
cohferaKse by/the chief -.'Anrierican ;.' .
disarhvamient ' negotiatOT, .. William-/ .
;C;7Fpster.: '7- / ,: '-/ ' 7/ .. -•¦• ' Ay iAA- Keiiifedy . said . aggreement/ on. B; - ''..:
test ban̂ treaty, "does hot lie 'with- '" ,
ihy easy reach" but .:declared.'; that :/
''prbspecta .seem- jsomewhat'. mpri»:
.encouraging;'';• ¦ 7 ' -;'7*,„ 'y "'-'.¦"¦ A A A . '•
: Shortly before th» :;epnf*ir«hee /
opened 1̂ after. '
¦'a.- .l<wl"g. recess. Brit- :.
aln'S ' *"; chief . negotiator'.. . said • •' the 
¦';
Western' powers . may be yHllin'g^ :tb'. .
'
scale' dbwi stiU.:fti i*Aw:..tbe. niim-' ..
ber. of on-site, irispecliibris' heeded:'/ :
.'to./ cphtrol .a nuclear -test ban. But ¦;'
'there was no/indication the^XJnited . ,
States was ready/ fof :'siich:-a Stand, '.. ' •
USE MASONRy PAINT ;
"•. tlse 'a; masonryy^aint when yoii; :
paint brick . and stbne walls be- ; ,..
cause'the 'mbrtar- in. this. type _ coh- .
structibn , is liable , tb/ affect , oil-. "';;
based. paihts7- AA
Opening iliirt!




7'Un«lo /Carl's - ': .•'.: ;' - : , . '
B L U E  l*0lli
t O U M f i E
':'. •./ • Hwy./3$ :Oi*ala»!<a'/ W*A '¦¦- '.
¦Ay ' ^.S; Visit The Oartis 7 ::.
. Fin*»*rt;'Charcoal- Stl»ak» / .;
^h ŷ'ii' ;Db-)t';|feiry''y7^nrie
The history /of 'Gerkiah irtlnrii-
gratiori into \Vihbria.- County will be
dU'cussecl at aym'eetiiig ..of 'the' Vyi-.
horia County' Historical Society:
next Week Tuesday -at.Z ^.rti. :. '¦:¦"¦¦-
"\ .Speaker/at ' .'SL- Marti n's L-'uthctr-
an ;Schboi7>il! /be.the - Rev: "% P ,
Korii, assistant : pastor . of , the
'chiirch. \7/ ' ¦ / AA •' ' ' . -y -A . '¦ , lie 'was ' .born/in/ Russia ':of '/Ger-:
hiari paren tage aiid . came to Ajncr-;r ica/a t the .. age of -3. .. ; '. ¦¦ ¦". .-- '¦ ¦'. "• '.
WEAVER RATI ENT¦ '. WEAVER;': Minn , : ,.i-Special'— Mrs.:
Carrie Olsoh;' has •:rettii'ii orl . lioine,
from St , . Elizflbel li/s , Hospital ,
Wabasha ./ - "; ; '¦¦¦ :;. . / . .: ' ' '. :;
German Immi gration y y
Into M w . ha Cpiihty-v
T OAB Q f  opie f or Society-
.. ;̂ B̂ HaBauAajMm ;' .
:' . ':7':flfflfjXT^?|̂ __r"̂ ' '' ' ' ' / ' '', t5.Nb'5 T.ONIOHT ' ..:¦ : B'' v : _JLLA*!IJL_J * ¦̂'" ' . ;. ' /; ';THB/JAVAO|t - 'buN5
'*' 'jin«);'






V y ' i;' .̂
YEAR'S MOST EXCITING FUN SHOW! j
^yv^ f̂l̂ &i;'A 'A- '̂ :̂!^'":A 'Ay K̂ :̂! ;/
/ .; ̂ tmmy^ '̂ ^
i.!* K̂'. fi^̂  ̂ ,\ ¦' f̂cjpjl ^
¦ iy jc^Ŝpytoi y
¦¦ "i 'y  .7"^"u""
,,,"'*hU '*,U''̂ '- «̂3S  ̂i '. ;i
;
K.J- ; . . 1 '¦ - «r ,*y" > , ¦ ' - . .*..-.''.
¦ / ' ' ' " , ' ' ' 'l':"*
,,***l , , ' , , ,

































¦ LANESBORO , ¦' Miiui.f-The . Hoot
Eiver -. Boy . Scout. District;/ which .
iricludes:' all of Fiilmore . County.
arid..-. 'Stewartville, ...will .. /have .:, a
Fouridtabre' ::.at :' Lanesboro •'•'¦ High .
School' Wednesday- at";8/-p.m.-
'¦¦ - '.Ilb.c.lfy7C^rJ*5on
;,' .'• •iRuihfbrd.' - Ayn\\
•present a prpgram,ba'sed.;bTi' "What¦ to' -'d<j :. with'- 'the "'pidfep.;- - :Bby-- :in the';
Troop.'-' .as;-well:'. as a . repprt ,:oh
the Klondike Derby held' at damp
.3Cahier;";/7 ./v. ;, :' v - .A sA-AA 'A A:
. 'Darr.yl / Nprthbuse../ - Lahte-borb;
Vill; discus's the-district exposition
ib'.-be held at Lanesboro CbriviYiun-
:ty/.Hall April/at: ':". / . . :: 77' /*7' 7
... .Cub Scout ¦leaders y will discuss






-.i. JUDGEV.'Aft . Jlinh .', (Special) .- '-^
The -/Ridgeway \ Methodist G3iiir.<*h:
MYF and / friends ' met at the Gar-
old Stihsori; home. : Saturday/ eve-:
' nihg. Fellowship twas enjoyed byadults, while youths /' enjoyed . ...a;
hayride,. with / travel .-¦ power; fur-
rnishe'd /by . a'-. feiirro and 'Shetland
pony, hitched together .' .Lunch was
served*y Friday ¦ eveningKthe; SIYF
W*ill..sponsor a .roller . sfcating .'party
l«at ';st.::Matthew's rink;, Wiiioi).a. ;;¦
/Root ' Wy et 'Scoiit y
ftpi/nclfajb/e Set
My i-ariesbQrtity ^
"¦' ifAVANA/;<APl̂ lMUt/(^7Cu- .
bans . are . expected to ..get ' permis*.
sioit. ytff .leave the .country aboard
the:.Annerican freighter; Santo . Cer-/
ro, which. .; is'. .; unloading medical
supplies here, .  dipibtnatic' \yiatces-
;said/tbdayy ' A - . ;. ;¦¦:' .The- /Swiss' Embassy : ' had no
comment on the :. repprt.. .The' em-
bassy, ; vrhish .represents U.S. in-
terests in Cuba, has played; a lead-
ing role/in|the recent evacuation
of refugees.' . *. „¦
. The/ ship arrived- here; Sunday
with.';. another. ;installment of/the
;$53. - ihillion ransom": for;' the ' 1,113
ip.Vasi.6riv. prisoners.^ released . . by
Prime . . .Ministisr ' Fidel . Gastro .in
becembet.': :'¦/; '. '¦¦¦ ;  :¦: .':.- .- : :: ::'
:¦ ' :''"' • ¦ 7-.*- -V- .. , /l»".'-" ": , -7'- ¦:¦¦¦¦; y7 :;
: The local speech.bn . the Dutch
possessions/of Aruba/ and Cura-
cao, in the West Indies7is. Papia-
mento, a musical combination of
Spanish and .Dutch, flaybred .with
French; English, • PprtuguiBse and
African words:"'*'
^̂ ^ Â -̂yy i  A %Be^ Leavj ng Cuba./ • :
¦^^¦̂ ik^i-Hfe^
Vour sure to make a hit with
^ ôii^^ l̂ t̂itie'; ' ¦
When you suggest dinner at
• ' , ' ' , ' . . ' . ' . ¦ " , - • • 
¦
, , ¦ ¦  • ¦' . ' ' ' ' ', ¦ ' ' , •'
¦ ¦ \ ' ' ¦ i ' ' \ •
: SIi<ir%
Bar-C«f« and Hiawatha Dining Room
f > * * f * f < i*f * " * * ^ fî *^* f̂ * ^ ^ * * * * * ^ *  , ' ! , ¦ ,
, A-vyoyi Free Parking At Mark and) Center S»ro«li




Eight . rtiidents with';1 straight A
averages., top-' the. ..second• ' •quarter
scholastic honor; roll' , at . -"Winona;
Senior .High. School,:;/WV-.'
7' They'.1' are/ Gwendolyn Gebhard'
and * Kare«n Ohnstad, .sehiois ;': Ka-,
therihe: P-oferi;: Richard Teisak'.;and'
;C.heri Wbs, junior s, and : John ..Heu-
blein,'. Ca.rplyn;y.Aiiii. McCown and
Cheryl liltieller , . sophomores.': .-
'• 'On the ,: A .honor; • 'rbll/ :'/r'eleased
today/by ';/Se'nibr :. High - Principal .
Ftobert Sthith/ arg: -Martin. ' Farreh.,1
Judith i^idberg''%M7Nancy Whit-''
ing, . seniors; , _ fibrin ' Burleigh : arid;
Carole I>inklerV. juiii.br.s, and .Jean¦Bu'ermaixJii' /'Pauj a. 'Goibensbn -' and
Margaret Guerithe'r, sophomores,¦,¦: THE* By HONOR ROLL:- / ;. vy.
. . Seniors. /-T- Berriie .Afenzv Sandra .
Aakre. /Nancy . Amlirose,;. -Richard-
Armstrohg.;.. ' .Charles:.;.,Bamb'enek';
Gene Bauer; DavidBernadot ;D6dg; '
las '¦ Btaichard,. fillarcia; Blasko , '
Mary:. Braiid ,. Jeanitie'/ Brose,.-••" Sal-
ly :• Bublitz .' Mary Buck; : -Cheryl
Glow , Capdace '-, ¦Conna .ughty, Dor-
othy. Deye;; Richard Dunn ../Steven
Edstrorrv ylMxie.' Feg're, .Ruth :.pa**'
des, Marsha ,Crpk'e,;B.onriie .'Gopg .-'
.ihs , '. 1-. ".-. •¦:• ¦ . ¦'•¦' ¦- •' •'¦ :A: A ' A '"- .
Mary. Lynn Hansgeri, Paul; .Hei-
se,'/ Gra ce.. Henry,';. Virginia : Holly,
Richard - Jacob, .yArin . Jaszevvski ;
Donna Jenkinson ,;/ KIary';Kahe;.;Ed- :
ward KreidermacHef , Carol : tittle:,
Gary/MaUk e, Robert M6\vatt',:;Mar .-
vj h 'Papenfuss," . Sharon Paswalk,
Peter . Pdpfiskie,. jiimes. /Pbljack .
Karen Qualsef , :Chaiies Rogers.
Gretchfen.: Saeckev. - .-Diane ,§ehaef-.
er , ' Theodore; :Schirria;..'Helen .Stoa ,
EJoybe'Swenson .. 'JlaryliJi /Trocin:
ski,: , Sandra ' Tyler,..- Gary. Urness ,
Nancy "AValdo,,.Siisan Zirnmerman
arid Lesy/ Vbrbeck. '¦ '¦ ' "'
Juniort—Nancy Ackels, C a r o l
Addington , Joan Ahearti. Steven
Anderson, Richard Behl ingT'Cuiv
nie Berg. William Block , Mechelle
Bohn , Jennifer Boiler . Suzanne
Braatz , Bonnie Brommerich , Glo-
ria Bublitz , Kathryn Canblom,
Harold Daniel , Jenene Decker ,
Ka thryn Deye, John Duel.
John Edstrom , Lore Ehniann ,
James Evenson, Jean Fiedler ,
Franklyn Fratzfee , Cynthia Gilje ,
Janice Glende. Lola Goetting,
Sharon Groth , Carol Gruler , Elaine
Marie Hahn. Jlary Hem , Martha
Heise, Jane Hilhe , Sheila Homola,
Bruce Hubbard , James Kahl ,
Kathleen, Kaisei , James Kasten ,
Allen KlaWiter , Terrance Korupp,
Cheryl Kratz , Heidi Lauer , Nancy
Laufenburger , Laurie Lucas
Judy Mahlke , Beverly Mase-
pohl , Edith McMahon , S h a r o n
Moore , Sharon \lorey, Kay Neit?-
ke, Susan Nelson , Dale Kewcomb ,
Elaine Hamilton. Sonja Odegaard ,
Jacqu eline Opsahl , Cheryl Papen-
fuss , Jackie Peterson, Lola Peter-
son. Vilma Peterson , Judy Pflug*
hoeft r Janet Prudoehl , Mary J
Przybylski , John Sanders, Kath y
Shira. Gloria Sifferath, Robert
Stamslow ski , Judy Tunge&vil:,
Enid Underdahl , Wendy Weimer ,
i'Mark VVeisman. Da\ id Werkheis-
! er . Peter Woodworth
; Sophornores—Lai ry Balk Gary
.-Vilas Barum Margie Beckman ,
jDavid Beltei ;\ancv Berkman,
Mary Blumentritt John Biandt ,
yfiepny Bmt , Bai bai a Carlson ,
i Russel Cai ney Wayne C h a 1 u s,
[John Durfey, Lynn Ellings Paul
i Erickson Petei Erickson . T o m
LFeller Joe Goldberg, Pamela Gor-
I' such . Lvnett e M. Grimm ,
. Elizabeth Heaser. Lee Ilerold.
vjeanhe Hittner , Pam Hopf, Can-
rdac.e Johnson , Janet J o z -w i c k ,
i T.ony Kicnzei , Katliv Kioncbusch ,
Linda Kukowski David Kulas ,
' Sharon '.M.athispn. '• John: . matson;,
Gretchen Mayan, Dorothy ^Meyers ,
Carole Mil lam , Wayne Morris ,
-tJtrhn \V. Morse, Deann Neumann ,
Judy INottleman , Merti O'Dea ,
Sherry Pape, Claire P e i r c e,
JJ'.ne Reikins, Bonnie Peterson ,
Robert Raaen . Verlyn Raaen. Di-
ane Roffler , William Roth Mary
-JJ. Rother, Diane Scheive, Gar}'
Schoening, John Schramm , Janet
Smith , Bonnie Sobeck, Susan Ste-
bet . Wayne Stender William
Tews. Gerald Trocmski , Robert
t ' tness, Jo Ann Waldo , Kathleen
Walters , Robert Withero w , and
' Patricia Uhlig
¦¦
Lod ge of Perfectio n
j Officers of the Winona Lodge
of Perfection will be elected at
a meeting of the Winona Scottish
I Rite bodies at the Masonic Temple
' Wednesday at 7-30 p.m.¦
i
Trempealeau NFO
[ INDEPENDENCE, Wis. - The
[ February ,meeting of the Trempea
leau County NFO will be at the
town hall here at 9 p rn, today.
j The meeting is open to the public









l ĵj^MHnBlHnHj Nature 
puts invigorating moisture into
BBMBMBSBB MB lltlC a'r' Artificial heating dries it out. *.
a^HamlilM  ̂
ill
l Because this moisture is essential for
ĤgKfflSfflfij |§§9 ' 
so many reasons, it romt be replaced.
JflSMnHHli Hi Here
,x li°} V ! With an Aprilnirc H umicli-
' 'TPMBIIBP P̂ no^lroplcts , no white dust, Controlled .yi^PpP***-**""'̂  f by an accurate humidistat. Bi g- capnc- 
¦¦
I , : ' , ¦ : ity. No lipii n g or maintenance prob- , .
lems, Choose your ' new humidifier wisely-^choosc the best—•
the Aprilnlre IHuniidilicr/Air Cleaner. :,
:.~- VISIT OUR HUMIDIFIER CENTER —
NORTHERN STATES
POWER COMPANY
; 79 EcurThlrd Street Phone 8-3631
You've Waited More Than a Year
For Us To Repeat This Offer
|_̂ BB|P>>*^ \_ff__ _̂ W_^t_mEyU& aV ĉBSnv-^Ds^VCjR*
¦PV J_y%gl_W_tfa_W_ _̂m_fjf ^ AJ^B̂ JĤ Ĥ f̂lklc
__ £__ ^^mmmmmmmm%Mmmmmm_ _̂l_ _̂7F~ *̂ mW&9f cwfBB*3l_l&
^̂ HH|R̂ ^̂ Ĥ ^̂ HE0̂ ^̂ EpHB9CS^̂  Î ^B^^H^r _mm^k r̂^m m t  4flEl*M£vfi»u3*lT
Call Your Friends... Ask Your Neighbors
*=»*>
You Need Only Another Person to
SAVE5 ¦ MP m Y°UR TV SlQm ,NSTAUAT,0N!
ACT NOW! THIS SPECIAL OFFER IS LIM-
ITED TO WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY
Here s how easy it is to 
Am M0NDAY FEBRUARY 13TH THROUGH
pick up this b.g savmg . ..  FEBRUARY 18TH.
1
0rd«ri rnujt- bt In p^irs and must be placed with "TV Sig- ¦ ' 7
¦ nal" at th*> «anw time. Thoy CANNOT ha placed at differ- ' ' ' _ .. ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦HHHH fH^^
2
Both ordtri Will b« Installed/ind >ervic«>lll begin irrnme-; y ^̂ ^̂ HHJ^̂¦ ^^^^¦nuPfkfm^lll̂ ^^^K^BLMiHwlUra ^Bl̂ ^^H " I yJ^^^ t̂tKKB^^^^^^^^^^^^^ B̂M ¦'
^̂ ^̂
HMMJ|3 i|̂ ^ ^̂ B̂ *̂T^̂ ln_HB__|Ĥ B̂ ^̂ H H p~̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ HĤ ^ErTT^̂ T̂T^̂ Ĥ ^̂ k̂ MUrâ Hrâ Mr̂ Hâ ^̂ H I M JV V̂^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H: A ¦nUJUiiJHa ^^BB I 1 tf mmmmmW ^ M̂•*• Bofh ^ ^̂ ^ ^aaaaammTK^^-^^^W^^^mMl(y Wff Sy Wl!llf l!m^̂ ^̂  M ¦ AM '• M / 'faVP iPWa^̂ PH*l*^̂ ^B : '
' m̂Wa\\\aa\aamij l i l £̂ ! I^By m Bf f if f l B &
4 
offe r definitely ' mmmmmmmm^^Kf Kti^^^^^^^^KKKFKK ÎI^m^^^M^KKM H h_ ^ML-
_ _̂^_^_ _̂^^z_ \_ \̂ _^_^_\'m 18th, Positively ¦̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^ ¦̂ ^^B^^^K\*L'fQfl|V^^^^^^^ SS ' VV Ŵ^Ŝ^̂̂^ g^̂̂ ^̂̂ g^̂̂ m^^^^^^^^T^^^BMH^I^^H^^^^H wK ' L_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^___ \
Preston to Host
Wool Growers
PRESTON, Mmn — The annual
Minnesota Wool Gioweis conven-
tion will bcRin al 10 a m Satin -
day at the high school hei e <ic-
cording to Hiiam Johnson Ellen-
dale, slate pi esident of the organ -
ization .
Panels of experts will discuss
wool and lamb pi eduction , mai -
ketmg and sheep diseases Thev
will give an ovcj all pictuie of
the sheep industry and why hoth
lamb and wool prices are up, said
Johnson
Dr .1. G Flint . Minnesota Live-
stock Sanitary Boaul. will leport
on the state's sheep scabies era
dication progiam A complimen-
tary lamb lunch ml) be sene<l
at noon Door pnzes made of wool¦A ill be awarded at 11 a m  and
at the close of the meeting
The Minnesota Wool Gio«ers
Association invites all sheep pro
ducers, their families and fi iends
to attend
MIAMI . Fla (AP) - James W
Wuson , 41, said the teleosion pio
gi am he was watching was a
i femash hit -
| As, Wilson watched, there vas l
Lin explosion and bits ot glass 1
sprayed over the living 'room Thpy
hlasl came from the TV set but
the shou went on, uninterrupt ed
'i iiC I'out safetj glass had mv
ster ousU shaltei cd A l epanman
said a jetli ner passing overhead
migh t have been (o blame
Attsnt uxeLY SMAfSHING- I
TRY IT FOR SIZE... S ^
§§
^<-— f^ g\ II lf
~"
\ wtr jk ĥ  25?^ ^^^M„^^_jJ^ . , r
Ĥ^̂ BnifiaiB^̂ ^̂ Mi'aMt^̂ BH fift^fJf ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B K̂^̂ K̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ K^̂ ^̂ ^S^̂ft /̂ ^̂ ^̂ HKik «•
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ .̂ m_ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂wtt_ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂^uS2__i_ _̂—_—-_\_ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂
BUY IT FOR VALUE!
I
| Just put an Oldsmobile Dynamic 88 on the road and New style to delight you I Rocket action to excite you I
' watch it  win jou o\ er! Graceful lines . elegant ^""7"™  ̂ . C>G>
appointments . . . full-size comfort . , . 280-h.p. / ^sK *47j 2/^sy ^r) C J ^
^Rcrcket Vr-8 performance. And with all that, / /*
Dynamic 88 is Oldsmobile 's lowest-pnced full-size —— . r-~\ r~% |V / t  *"̂  r—¦> I I r—
senes . . . smartest buy m the medium-price field ! l__J L. ImmJ vZ> INr I KmmJ EZ3 I L— tZZL
There's "Something Extra" about owning an OLDSMOBILE!
' SEE YOUR IOCAI AUTHORIZED OlDSMOBILE QUAltTf DEAtER 
WESTERN MOTOR SALES, 225 W. Srd St.
LEWISTON Minn - Rn\ H
Lewis 58, i**: rcco\ ci mg * !nw. K-
fi om injui ies he icceiv pd in a two
car cra*,h Oct 30
He rem.uns in St MAIN 'S Hrtsiii
tal , Rochester His bodv is in a
cast fi om ins ai ms dwn euepf
for his right leg It is expected
tliat he will remain m the hospi
tal at least two moie months T'ie
othei dinei im oh ed in the dash
Henry T Law 1 en* Plainview
died about two w eeks after the ac
cident
Oct. 30 Crash Victim
Making Slow Recovery
•¦7V.-v.WINS PROGRAM AWARD . . . Accepting a tiavehng tup
foi: the best Knvanis program of 1962 is Rev E \V. Gebhard ,
yiefl. Presentation is by Dr \V. 0. Fmkelnbuig, who won the award
for the previous j eai . The winning program , decided by vote of the
club' s membeis was a gi oup of Chnstmas musical selections
.¦-.- played at the Dec 20 meeting by members of Rev. Gebhard' s fam-
7 fly.1' i Dm fey Studios photo)
DURAND. Wis - The Pepin
County Fann Management Club's
thud farm management school
session will be at the courthouse
hei e beginning al 1 pm.  Fndav
Il will be devoted entu ely to
swine management problems and
the future of the swine industry
Fied Giesler extension specialist
in meats and animal science at
the Lmversitv of W isconsin will
present the latest in formation m
resear ch in these area s
All aiea fai mei s are inulert to
this session of the school
I
Pep in County Farm
Club Meets Friday
LOUl&VILLE . Ky i<P)—When the
Bonnvcasll e Club held its annual
dinner , the menu was four pages
. long but Listed only one 'fosh , lobs-
ter The remaining iagps__ were
devoted to instructions on how to
eat the delicacy.
UNFAMILIAR AS THEY ARE
y t /h fE H A. INTERSTATE Highway * 90
and- 94; at« 'dpmpleieav .'in the -Vicinity /of
:Tottiaii, Wis., 7that ^coiniiiunity;: will be; .a;• hub oh the great ne^.hightayysysteinryBut
'because; tt*afficy;wiU ;be diverted/ from .they
imain street,. some; businessmen, there have
become Wcrri^d r-.- just. /as sortie Wabasha:
business: places are: worried ";because' nievy
four-lane' Highway ' •8iN.undoub'tediyv.WUil;:be-'
reiocated .Tvest of ..tlie MilAya'uk'ee*'Railroad
tracks in .that area- 7:/ ' ;'.¦,¦
¦ A'-A ;. - 'A 'A
'.'. - . //Butybu.siness.es' actually; have; nothing. 'to
,feai. when a. ,ri^
:-cb'in^u^tyrvafecp.r*iing.'7  ̂ TVe're . ^iedler i'
secretary ., of the Wisconsin:: State Highway,
Commission/ Fiedler, -a native of . Tomahi
talKe'd. tb -200 mettibe'rs of:.the:..Toniiab,Ad-;
vancement Association /last :we^^
mairks;;:shouIdy be ©f interest'.' .tp7Wabasha
:
and other- communities whicfiTffiil be skirt-
ed -by /modern;, highways. ;/j5 aid/tie: * 7/'/7 !
.''Make , the entrances to. :Tomah from
the V Interstate Highway .. .attractive, ¦.¦put
forth,yjust a: little, extra in spryice,- ,provide
adequate .facilities'. ft'r7.they;tTyyei'in^.;:''p'U'&ii.C:
ahd you 7Haye7nOthing.' toyyfear '/in /
'los/s/ -of
business,;. / ' V.; ;-.': •- .'¦; '¦/'] - ' A- ' " A ' A. •/*.. -.' '7-
. TAT TpMAH7!n
northward . to yEatr .ClaireVaiid 'the yTwlri; 'Ci-'
ties'. viay.IIudsoh, -Wis,i while, 'interstate.9,4
cuts -. off '¦ on its vikslvf tri route; to Onalas-
ka,v, bres"baich ; DakotaJ- Wiisoh, ':Austin, Al-
bert / Lea arid ' the West^Coast.7 . •; 7:7 :;.
.; Fredler. assured his listeners 'that, when
congested; traffiq :.is ' ¦.relieved A %s - through
traffic bypasses tiie:city, parking iacilities
;will be" -imprqved Slid general1 . traffic .will
form -a normal pattern, 7; /¦'
7 ;¦; This, be;• said; will' ' induce: .more.; local
business/'He advocated , an. expansion' Ot
advertising', for business offeririg.food,:lodg-
j hg. and other, -facilities 'patrbriized :by a
traveling/ public;. \ / :¦- '¦ .,'. " ¦'¦ '• •' '¦ y: '. '/.': ¦
'/ Fiedler , cited .the. , experiences ., of .Sun
.Prairie; '-north ''- of y .Madisbii,,' and , Faribault ,
Minn./cities.which^^ have beeh .bypassed by
interstate. highwaySv . He: said ; theii; gross
busiriess / volume * Increased.; 7
;
// TOMAH . JSyih  an inviatle7HNasit'on .
Fiedler :.hoted, .as.' he. pointed
; to/the /tact
vihat.it forms/the' hub,of the intersection of
Ir-90- fro iri- .tbe/^est/ -iand.' i'94:.from ;the.spiLit;h;.
He' produced - a,- ;map'..showing; the: /riafion's
interstate :;system , 7arid on y the .:.:Wisconsin
map/only,the cities'.-of '' Milwaukee/Madison
and 7To>'niah"•¦ were .'indicated. . ...
." ';. Speaking .-'of' interchanges;,- , Fiedler said
three have-been , pianhed . fforv-.the' .Troma h
area, making it- easy ...to-stop ' offvat Tomah ,
:' - . ' Reviewing the. scheduling,.- Fiedler ' said
that Avithiji .the* ̂
lion :jC contracts isyexpected' to be let for-
the; str«tch7fronMhe cpinpietedvportion at
¦Wisconsiii': Dells' to' Tomah .tlirough: Juneiau
arid Monroe ;counties... He said the .'Feb; .19
contracts- call .for . grading::and . structures
dri ^ine projects would be let .The:figure
is .expected . to . total p t5. million ,•' - .-'
MARCH 29; BIDS will "be considered, for
sev'eriv contracts totaling' about: $l-87millibn
f rom ^Tom^/noTth^o .STH/ 21, /and
"April 16
coht!ra.cts: calling ' for bridges ta the/north
intersection; ' totaling a.'qiiarter . niiiliohv. are
to/be: let. *. .¦7/y:/ 7.7- /". 'yyy -  / '// ; '7- '
7- vByy .the /fall -.-of :' _ i96'3;"' Fiedler: predicted
that the highway fcom Wisconsin,, pells to
Tomah'' would be¦•* ready for;:concrete; sur-
facing ' and; ̂  
it could be .'started in/May
1964, -.opening; the interstate from .Beloit to
ToriiahV ; .;7 A : .: :¦ ¦ ':..y -A' -, A'A 
¦
,• '////•;;•/ ::/.:
A Fiedler '; estimated . that, by;  the fall .Of
1964' the .half-way point , in Wiscorisih'sy in-
terstate highway, system of ,452 miles would
be completed. If the .time table,. as ket up
with /the/ , State Highway / Cbmh-issibn •' is
met', -. '289:>miles!;of the ;.high\yay -would lie
completed in 1EI64. y . ;'/ ¦.' ' ¦ .
' Fiedler , discussed ; the ¦' progress: of 1-90
a;n'd' ' .^idvth .e' . nexf' .;stepi 'lwo'uid ..'.'.be
lion; of two bridges across the Black A.Ri y.cr
to .connect with old U.. S,. HighAvay. ' lG at
La' CTpsse,. He. said the highway from ;Fau-
ver Hill School to the ' Minnesota line is
scheduled/ for , 1965-60 iand . frow Fauvcii
School , toy Sparta in 1966-67; : 7.
, 'lie said.the 1-94 stretch , from Km Clair e
t'o/ Hijcton is-set for 1966-67; .' - .
THE STRETCH , fyom Sparta to Tomah ,
set . for 196'9-70;.is the tail end of ;the  pi'pj •
ect , ' according to ' Fiedler.
Ay v/lhtrailcfiS'' td Git»-ss
¦ 'yy.tfo&
'̂ $1;y/ £$!^
THE \yASHtNGTGN ^ERRY-GQ-RC>USlP v
'I By DREW .PEARSON .. . , .
7' A WJWimiWr-A f ti t  'oirp ey- :
. A ple:- will; be' • writirig ' .a'hout' $_ %.. -;.
y; Lincoln 'today . ¦ahd . his; .goal . itif; '
'•' -- .'government;::' of '.the . 'people: by. ::-'
the:.people; and - for " the; peo-7i:¦ pie: ..They ..ais'b'. .will *, -be - .specu-. ' .
-y latiiig ..'Whether . all .7of -the. pen-: '¦
:' pie cah .ohe . fooled- 'lio.'wy mticii.; ¦¦'• ¦
: .: of th^ time. ;' • " .'". "- . ..v.-V .': A" 'A ' - '
•- .- ¦..;.,Th 'ihg5 ''::hayeri'f i ;ch.ange 'd, very ¦'-.•.¦:muj ch" sin'ce-.Abe -'Liiicbln 's day. "":-
-. '-In-. ."a. .dictatorship you have :to •'.
A'" Pearson!.
-.k' -.e"-- 'e* -p .'peo-i';.' :
:'ple. ':' quiet; . .'Iii .'.:-
a..' . deitiqcracy '":'
Jou ' haye' .-yio .' '
fool :at;- ''least"¦¦:
¦5{vpercent- n f ' .;''
the v.people. '-.alt. ':-"
'of.vythe- . .tijne .V'or.-' v else¦ '•¦'.¦.fooK: •''
all tlie people: :'
51'.\perce'nt - '-of. .- '
the; t-iitT_e-.- - .Aiid" ". .
that ':s' ; 'w;. h ' yA:tyou -.have 'such ¦
a;;; giant 7'ri'c't-y' .-•
v .work' of . p-ublic : relations , anu "
.. advertising agencies r on:Maili - .. .- ¦
7' sOn Ayen.u»?. trying .to fool .tlie -y
' people or,, to. use. a ,more . ele- '
¦';
.gant word , '-sell' ,' therii. :Thai' s.:'- .
¦• -.also; why,'yp.u.' have • an- , admin- •"' istration: iiv the White 'House
-.which watches its public rela- ' y.
' ¦¦'yti6hs'.^' '••Mrllosf .•7 ' ;'morc'''¦"
¦:' ¦,than-" ' .
• any other "in . history. . .'*. ¦' ¦.
.¦:".' But; th.'diigh -.A'h'c. -.jiincpn ' .liad '' ', - ¦
li ts ideasi about fooling the: peo-
ple,'' the iiiain ibatfle. he ' .fought
w asy that7«f woalt .li ' vs: "pave'r-
ty, ' .. liis; :. drive; to , free . (li e
slaves was ' 'really , a v ' b 'a(il( .
ii gainst , wealth , because . (he
si ayes of tlij it era. the: pbor-
eti.t. people in the- , nation ,.•' nev-
ertheless. • represented ; .l li' <•*
grcntcsl single. 'property ' iiv lhi*
nation , the means of wealth for
the property ' owners , ot ; the
South; ' ; "¦ .:; '
¦. .';, '•¦-¦¦/
.If Lincoln ywero iiiivc I'od'ny,
aiid . in ', an- ' ironic -. . mood,'; ' liu
might ' replii -iso 'que; line of Iii.-s
Gcttyshurg, '. Address' 'to ' read :
• Tioyerninenl of- .. t l i p  wealth y,
liy, the.: wealthy, ' ." und ' for _ . -l .li' v
wehliliy ;" ¦' . ' , ¦" ' ' . ; . '. ¦ , "
¦;¦,'* .,. .¦' , • ¦
IF HE "WERE iliye. lie would
be.. I lie ..fi rst , lo '.'. .-study , llicr ' fig -
ures of the coiiinierce depart *
nie'n't ami the recent books 011
•poverty, . showing that . about
fliMi-flflh of . the Anicricnii pen.
pie live in poverty . And lie
would. . ' probably rephrase h i. s
word's at .the Illinois."'• 'jt epubl 'i-
can . ;. cbii yen tion - ; to ¦ read.; "rf ' £
hbiise - divided .;; '-against- itself
cannof stand* :,Thj s ,gdyerhriient
cannot- : endure .:7 permartentl'y.
one-fourth '¦ in poverty,' ' .thre'e-
fourths in wealth," • • '.  ̂
¦ v¦ Michael:'. .Harrington; 7 authorof. "the . other " America;' '- pover-
ty .in .the . United'.State'sV,.• festi-
tnatijs that 40 to 50 million
Americans . live .inv-poverty/;
y .he;.poori" heysays7" "are:
ihcreasingly' slipjiing put -of the:
exper.Lerice ' and . cohisciousriess
of . the nation.:. . If ' .-: the.- . rniddje
cJ.aSS never' did / likeAug liness.
and.. - poverty',:' it,' •; was'. '¦ at ' - least
awsr*» . ".'of ' ¦'•th?m ': 'Across-, the
tracks'-.-was ¦ not . .. . very.: 'Jong
way to'gq. y ' ¦.,- , "¦' ;' '¦: '• >¦:. / '
; .  "Now. ;., .the.poor . still inh'a'b-
it ,the= iriisereble housing iii -the
central .'irea, but they are y.in-
ci-tasingly isblated : from-: con-
tact with or the. sight of.:any-
bo'dy. '.eise. Living out 'in ;, the
suburbs, it .is ieasy.'. to ^ assume
that ours is' 'an. "affluent s'ocietyV
iTHE - POOR... ;»r« without
lobbies. . They . put : forward- no
legislative prograni..yihey have
no f^ce ,: -noi:voice ; . .Only the
social agencies - have:: a really
direct involvement . " with .,the
other Americ^. Forty to ¦ 50: mil-
lion . people, are .becoming in-
creasingly'- invisible ,,':' . ,. '* .
Or . aga in ,.'/Lincoln would be
interested 'in . reading ' "Wealth
ah jl Power ini'ATiierica" by -I) l:,
Gabriel ¦ Kplko , . in . ' ¦ which : he
siimniarizes•'. the '• budget ; 6f •; ihe
aver-age . poor;.family. y¦ "There is no ¦ telephone' in the
liotise,"; he .writes^ ¦¦ "but. ' ' "the
iiimi ly, .makes three pay calls
a; week, They buy brie book, a
year and write ' one letter; a
week. , '. ' ,7.7y :' . :... ¦*' ¦¦;.: • ' ' '. .¦ '
'.'The ..father ..buys one heavy .
suit " every two , years and . one
light ... wool * suit every .three
years : the wife oh^ suit every |
teii years or one skirt' .every:
five years. . -In 1050 the fam-
ily spen t $80 to $!)0 . on all types
of .honne: 7 furnishings , . ejee-;
trie • . flppliaii ces, . and. laundry
equipment , ', .The .entire fam-
ily , consumes a. total , of " t w'.';i)
five-cent , ice 'cream , cones, one
five-cent cahcly . l); ir ( ..two bot-
tles ,of - socld , and one bottle of
l»('.er",a week, " ¦ ' v
JUST : . BEFORE Lincoln 's
birthday' 1 had a talk with " 'Gpy.
Terry - Sanfdrd of .North • Caror
I ina. who ..is trying, to :. o.. some-*;
thing about poverty in ,his .pa 'r.t
'of-^th'̂ -IJ'nite'd- '^tates-.' . . .'̂ -
/ Because . 2-5 ypereetit of : i'h .e
jpooi-'. are -Negrdes 'orvndhrwli .ite.
thoughvonly Ityperceiit of the
population is non-white ,. G o v :
Saaford has unde'rtak fsn . . '¦ lift
the. standard y of living- of tlie
j iorth Carolina Negro:; To .tlii.-?
*iid,.he appointed -a .-North' •Car.-;
oiiriav:;,Good .Neighbor Cbuncii
composed- ' !-of-_" state ' - leaders',
both - white ' .and colored, . and
has .asked tliat local comiiiiihi;-
JiesV- also - ' 'appoint'' - .their 
: ¦• own
Good Neighbor Councils...- T h e
goal is to. createymbre 'job '-'opr
|>ortunities: : ', ' •¦ :¦',;• - ., • •
• .'• "When , one-fourth of our pop-
ulafioh Jags'; '• behind,- ..-'.it '.',pulls
down the, rest ," Gov.' : Sahford
told ¦ me; "When : 'we. increase
its ':buying ¦'.' Rower we help .the
.rest"' of,the-:state :'It . should add
hew ecohpriiic .growth 'for. . evV
erybddy.y . A • ' • ¦"¦'". .. '
¦
- •¦'''¦.¦'•
' ¦: ."But '.even' *Tipre;.ihrip6rtanf: '"*
continued :t|ie goyerhor; . . "we
. should. do this ;because: it's, hoii-
esty aiid fair.; and because w
are rconcerhed - about the . 'wel-
fare of our neighbors: We must',
give ali meti ; and .women: their
• chflrice: in -life. '.', * . . .; ;. ' 
¦¦'¦¦¦ .y
¦.- .. I ASKED the 90  v e r n  o r
whether he ' . had ' .tlie ; .power*
Which • -Vice President ,:Lyndon
Jphnsori . ..has ' of withhbldiri g
gbvernmei?.!, cohtracts .in ordei:
to eiifp'rec equal ; opportunity. .
'.'We d.ori't have any stick: to
require yenforce inent.' j ust per-
\siiasion,"' he •exp lained. - "But, wlieh.
; soirio .'.of . the respected
business leaders . sucli as.. 13. It ,
Zane;: vice ' president: .of Bi(i-.-
lingtbn ' Industries , call on a
.factory ovyper they (ire listen-
ed' to and can; be. persuasive , ''
"The . governor had ' e^epcied
mixeti react ion to 'his : Cloocl
Neighbor 1 Council , hut • the , rer
sponse, \vas ' overwhe lmingly 'fa-
vorsble;.' . ' : , ••,' ' ¦ ' ¦ - ¦ ."'.'Vou ^houUi ' see ' the fine let-
ter s; I got from the .black belt
; til eastem . Carplina;" he said. :
.: Abe Lincoln, I though , would
lliive . appreciated;the work of
Gov. Saiiford, :. . .. ' . . ; ' .
RITA RECRUITED
, MINNEAtydLIS; m-:y ': Rita'
Giim is the latest rocniit to 'lhu
notin g vcampAny .ybf ' the. .. new.
.Minnesota Thcnte 'r.project ,
Miss Crii'm .will . take part in
the initial season , May 7-Scpt.
22 , appearin g iii Moliercf's "The
Misci " qnd Chekhov 's I'VThrcc
.Sisters." Other members .df the
Iroupo include Hume Cronyn ,
dessicn Tandy and George
Grizzflrd ; . : " .
.
'
' «- . ¦ ' , ' ' ' ¦) ,' ¦¦ '
MUSICA L 'MIRACLE'
NEW YORK , lfl. --' Miclincl
Kidd hns signed to do the stag-
ing , of Meredith Wilison 's
"Here 's Love ,1' Musical based
on '.The ' -Miracle * of , Mth
Street. . ' . , *,. •
The Kldd record .of citherchoreography or direction in-
cludes "Guys and Dolls," "Can-
Cnn ," ; "Pinion 's Itninhow ,"
"Wildcat" and VL.1'1 Abner,"
SILENT RESCUE ,
MIAMI (fl —. Mrs . Jean Tay-
lor , of suburban Pcrrine was
driv ing down U; S, t when sli«
.screeched, to A stop, hopped
from-the car nnd hollered lo
up , elderly, mnn nenrby for
help,; ' ,, ;. •
¦ ¦ 
•' . ' ' ,¦' v
"A snnkc wns looking me In
the eye|" she said.
The pinn ynnked open the
door nnd n four-foot kii iB snake
fell out ;Tlie rcscuor- killed tho
siitiko, then w«(l(C(l avvfiy, Mrs.
Taylor regained composure ,
then realized the man had not
mid a single word.
iigiilii'y
TODAY INyNATIONAt. AFFAIRS
:-7;7,; .\,7 ' -7:'' /,; ..7' 'By ' i>AViD ;LAWRENCE77 ''''¦¦A ::WAS .ti 'G?QN :y  They prayed ;toge(hei* :- men M M  faiths ..
and: all parties, -men- of 6«r^¦The;:. Chief .vjusUte; (rf .thfr. 'United -States, prayed :..along; ..yirith .'.-the
Presidentvand vice, president,, members, of the. cabinet^ and mem-
bers1 of the Sehate; ahd. House....Masbe;they.: didn 'ty iittter . ah .''pffi-
cial11 : pray^ ih the sense in whicli. the., .term has been: used ,, by
the Supreme; Court in its xe- .
cent . .case; ..banning :.certairt
prayers in public schools. But
it was a prayer , by public, men .-.¦
asking the help . of God in
these troublous tirries reassert-
injg man's faith in the.; ever- :
present , God -who inspires the .
minds:; and hearts of human . .
beings .everyirtiere.
If . was- ^ impressive assem-7.bly -of - men. dnd tw'prheny 'Clin-; '. ''
yeiied¦:; by,A':M-: - ' ' :̂ .gan&iBl(i'Sn '"• •; •
known .' as:: the- International . :'
CKnistian '' :'*^a6lership^r:.;wnich.- ' -'.'
h^s. for. maiiy years nidbilized .
bt-eakfiast ¦. groups: ' throughout • '
the - Country.;:Designated' :no<v .
as " "The Presidential' . Praj%t- . .';
breakfast ,'' it lias becditie. an : ¦ .
annual event..'This time it;-was . .
televised . by " NBC* . and' there .
.were cbihcidehtaljy many sipi-' ;
Har . •breakfast • meetirigs - held- 'V
by..the . gbverhors of '40.. state's;-;.
.and.-.bx .t'he mayors of . several.
pities.; 7 ;;y -;' . . ; ..
¦¦;¦¦ :- A- . ,A\
yy The language of- .those who .
spoke was that '. of the . Chris-:;
t i ,an ;¦ gospel,
but ¦..the. doc- :
frine' * .of' -belief ;
Ih/a Jsiipfenie'y
.beihg 'yis.' .erh-
bddied: in . the .r
tenets, . of the .m a n y  faiths ' .-.
r yev 'p .''r ;vV '
sented '';by 'the. .
1,006 ,o"r;' more .'
.persons 'in . the 7
in ye- e t i h g. .
r 0 cm. A For; ..
w.h e t h e  r i t : ; . 7' .Lawrenc* ;' </
was. the Catholic faith of Pres-
ident; Kennedys or, the . Jewish
faith: of¦ Associate ' justice;. Arr.
: th'u'r ' Goldberg of ythe. ' Stipretrie:
:Coui-t, ;:dr . the Protestant faith'
. of-Sen. Frank Carlson, of Kan- ..
S3S, who presided, or fh.p -Mos-
lenV' faith... of the ': diplotri'atic'
representatives, from: sorrie- of .
-they Asian co'untriesi or the re-
.. ligidhs of the •' new • Africap ma**
lions; whose ambassadors were
there, too,' ttie ' ;assembly yyas .
the;, nearest ¦ thing to ^a¦'- univer-
sal , brotherhood , tliat could be
gathered .. .together ., : in ':. '•"¦
 bur.
¦tiiries;.'.'¦ .Representatives .: vfrom ,
the .parliaiiiepts ' of Great-Bri ;v
tain , ; Frarice7 Sweden, .7West r
; Germahy, ;aj id. .Canada wdre:
guestsj y as well as^the arhba's-
sador'.: from - -Libcr^vywho" ; is
..chairrnan-•' :<sf'; ;the ' . Afra-A'sia'n
.committee '>f;the United ¦¦' Na- '
' •tions. ' '¦ 7; ¦:¦ . '"¦'. • ''7:'
¦-•;. -AA'A'
AS- THE Prsiident *«f there;
listening intently" .to -.- Evange-
list Billy - Graham ' yard;, Vice '
Presiideinf Lyiidon Johnson; be-
fore reading hisvow'ri: Message,:
it": was Apparent that. the', chief
executive ',. , 'iiinder. strain ' yahd-
feiision nowadays, welcomed
thc- chance. 'to relax a. few . mo -
ments .lit the atniosphere 'of
peace yahd', conciliation reflect-
ed, :ip. :the assembly. :..: For.; prayerris pot; cpiifined to
any, sect as . a mode of Aatr
ticulating 'inner feeling; It .is
recognized everywhere as . a
natural hurtia n effort to ; ex-
prdss'•"• dedication .-.to " a' . force
ahove one's, self . But rarely,
except'.'in the churches ,, is. there
occasion for ' 'a laymen's meet?
ing. .iike,tliis ;devotcd solely to
the. idea of prayer . Here was 'a
rneans- of publicizing ,¦ the sig -
nificance ¦;.,tif.' prayer and of giv-
ing, the festimonj' of rnen 'and
women of all" faj th s ; to its7ef-
lic.icy,.in everyday life, 'AA- . -.¦"Tliese l>reak/asts,"' said; the
President ,. "are dedicated to
prayer and all of us believe, in
and need pi-ayeiv' .
' ..' !'We cannot depend colely on
d.u'r" material wealth , on our
military, ¦night; or 011: our , in.
tellectualy skill or v 'physicol
courage . toy' see ' us s a f e l y
through the seas that we must
siii'l in- the months and years
to come,. Along with all of
these.we lieed . friitli ,"" :."'When M r, Kennedy, later ,, ad-
dressed a ¦•'¦' separate.' , breakfast
ineelin 'g 0 f , the women attend-
ing the assembly,, lie s.iid: ', *
"I th ink ,  these- lire fikfnsts
serve n . rnost , *usotitl. cnu'se in
uniti ng; us nil .on ; ,an'..occasion
when wc look hot to ourselves
but .fo; above for ' assistance,"
i Evangelist Billy Graham, in
his talk , said that , the United
States faces crises of such
gravity that they ' might moke
the recent Cuban affair pple
into , inpi/jnlfmic e. Such . crises,
he added ., will test "the moral
and spiritual toughness of this
nation as It tins not, been test-
ed since the Civil War. '' ,
WpEN vie* Pr«sld«nt John-
son .spoke, he emphasized that ,
while church and , slate arc
separate In America, there is
11 Union of thought and inspira-
tion under God. Ho made ref-
erence to Gen, Washington 's
order to bis troops , at valley
Forgo to give; "the warmest
returns of gratitude and piety
to the supremo author." Mr.;
Johnson then sa|di ,
"It is in thnt spirit that we
meet here this morning Jis
moml)cr*i of Congress, the Ju-
dicifli'y and 7 the . executive
brandies. of the government of
Die United States. Our Cons li*
tut Ion separates church , and
stiito. Wc know lhat separation
is a source of our system 's
strength , biit the conscience of
our . -.nation does not call for'
separation between nicii ol
slate ' and faith In a supremo
being/' ¦ • .
• Altogether, ' this presidential
prayer :breakfast was .one- .of
the most impressive vbf those. :
held- 'annually; for the- last 1 i
y e ar a. ; It is h'earteiiin g to se e
Republicans .' and DembcratS;.
representative's of foreign - na-
tions as well as our o.wn-^.wor.
shippers in every, faith-Asittin g
down together .'.and ,. ;. through
t h e  .medium, of :
¦.¦•voluntary!
prayer , seeking ;divihe giiicl'
anc.ei iii ' .tin era of , trouble and
anxiety ¦ involving ' -the fate of




Get One Policy Economy
\
j^̂ ^̂ Hr 1 4(%941> ****.
wil|v our new ' Ilomcowmeris
Package Policy, It gives',.' . 'you;
completo ,. protection with only
one" polipy ' , . . ' covers fire ,
liab ility and theft on both real
and porsonnl property . It's the









•¦:X Byy /«ARQUI S ' CHIIiDS . AAA .
'¦A, -WAisHiNGTON-Of all. the' heads ;of7goverii-
¦men t who will , parade;to Washington to sity'dovvn'with\y-Er^sident, i '.--Ke !̂ri'edy7ity - '-is .- - ' safe tory 'say
that , none ,.'will , come; on,', a .more.impo'iTtant : mis-
.sipn .vthan the .TPresiderit; o'f. 'yVenezuela. -. ;,
; 
"7 ,
;; '(^tei).sibiy.,;..iioiiiuld. .Betancourt will 'be Return-
in g. the;. ;kerinedy: visit;. of;...December7."1961,. ...But
wnpny he.arrives oh Feb;-' !? ' it ywilV'-be'- ' fari more
.lj tt'ap}'the*'tfa .ditio'na.l :*j'a'te; occasion of pomp, and
circumstance." For, Venezuela- is¦• 'A 'A"
the - principal / target'." ofy 'comrou- .
¦nisvn '' • •apd^C&strpism-'-inVth'e'.fiem** '
isphere;77;77''v; AA 'A -y A- ' : "AA
. If Betancourt;*.who ¦has .'stobd ¦
Up. .. to; .attempted assassination; •¦;
;sab6tage.;.and .every, other..tactic '
of 7.;violence' ¦ •¦ and ¦ • subversion , ¦
shau'ld',-.be . overUirpivh.vit wauld-y;
!b«.:y:a ';.*spectacUlar' ;''tri',im"phV*- 'l̂
hnonth on.., the fifth anniversary.,'
of the dverthrpw.vdf, 'the;;dictator7'
Marcog Perez .Jiminifez ; w h o m . '
Bettahcourt : .succeeded ;. by '", .ha- ; • ; ,';.; xhiid* ¦¦''
¦
tionwideC eiecfiqn , orie of ;Cuba!s' ,' ;:;:" 'V: A. - f
; bid-l inev Goninitftiists spoke.-vWith' iyremarkabJe
fraiikhess, '.'.iBjas. Rooa ,' ivelcpming a; Venezuelan
•delegation' and predicting' ,the ., overthrow , of Bet-
ancourt; 7sai.d :.' :• " ¦¦-¦'¦'- ': ¦ .. ":¦ - y A  ¦" A "- ' ¦' '-¦¦' ¦': ' A '
;7/_We' .' .wilJ *.ih .en'..*.cease 
¦ W" b« the '.Solitary • nation
in.:. the .Caribbean to stand facing the :Vankee im-
perialists 'and We .will'have ..a; nation linit^ with
lis oh;the continent;: of -:South "Anienba;''';'"-;
;7 HE EXPRE SSED fh* gfaHtud* .of l̂ i« Cij tro;
regime, for . the *'demonstration of solidarity"1
shown by' . Uie.;'act's .of/.sabotage .cWried .'du .t::iii
yenezueigy at. the time df . the yGuban . crisis last
Octojjfer 'i .:;S(i_*/*|_i:ai"".-oi ;̂ tlji.e*- -principal-yi^ovyerVinsthila-
ations of tie'.Greble Petrtleiim.-;Company;¦ a Stan-
dard Oil . subsidiary, =""oii yLe.ke -Maracaitj o .*.¦ were
blown -upyat ;. that., time;.. ¦•i ;: '• . - ... .-'¦•; ¦¦:,- :7y :;7-
.': yyenezueia .is. alnhost entirely dependent on pe-
troleum ' for foreign earnings.- ¦ That is .̂ hy. any
change;in• the importy'c^trois.Tegulating: the ' flow
of oil . into this coMtiy;' is''-'a '-.mattei:.-: -af - vital int.*:
pcirtance.":-, .Betahc'duft,'' .was-"' disniay'e'd-. by. 'a yhevv
regulation issued; in December-which;seemed- tio
cut ,.dowri impflrtation -of; crPde oil.' He was later
persuaded that Venezuela, vvpuld be aile .to mair*'
tain its;share; of, tie hiarkeit' in this country and
expand . with . the'y ' lparket.; '¦ ; ; ':':7- -7
y j EVEN. f HOUG H "a. nurnher. pf saCStei/rs and
armed . .Corrirnuiiists 'belonging; tp vibe '' para':rriili-
tary:. wiiig yofythe , party :known, as.- the.National
AriPy ofvLiberafionihave been arrested, little'eyi-
dende. has' Been .fbuhd ' of; direst;^^ hetp' fforn. Cilbal
Early : i*i . j ?62' in ...' the .-baggage;.'.-tif - a 
¦$$&«&&¦.
.Ian . -.leftist returning -from ' Havana -.at .- quantity '-'iof '
plastic -explosive ywas 'fouhd. But this "..is '.'b'fley of .
the\fesv'; instances when {evjdenqeV'of' 'stich. direct
heip-,.ha's- come to'vHkhL :y : - .;,' ^Ay .- ' . 'A . 'A
. . ¦¦
¦.The, thteis;.-preaChed.:'by:;.the- ..Con?'m'unisl^and:
the. lS.atiphal Libej ation Ai-niy is that good guer-
riiias dp. pot - rely. oh.yoiitsid e„ 'sfltirtes; The.;ex-'
ample: of; Map- fge-TUng. arid . 'his-^T'evoMipnary)
army.living' offy 'ih'e' iaiid^-Uj cited. Stijlin and .'tHe
early . Bqlsbetiks ^ fbllosVed. the . sameytactic
's,. So
the : Veniezuelan ; conspirators are :i*:aiding, '.police
stations, ' 'sporfirigy.gqdds . slores,,' . banks: arid
.any . other.; .cjehter 'Svliich they , believe . they can
shoot up aridyget away ' :'with '.;ai:iiis-.an'd' :'money;.
. : FOR cMONTHS It. was ytouch:and-90 whether.
.Betaricqurt; would ,'survive;.yThe' situation , has im'-'
jiioved since;the; Keiinedy. adrhinistratipn 's Strpng.
'sfatid' - over- the;.Soviet;missiles.:. . . . .;" '
IN YEARSy<50NE BY
:'¦.':- .. .Ten:: Years: :yAg o :,7 . ¦ '̂ Al^Ssy 7'.;'¦'•.' .TWO' Winpna ' policemeii ;; were \ .pressed: iiito
service' as. rnidwiyes ' when yMrs ; 'Clerhens Riska
discovered ; she;-was about. 'toygive birth to lier
sixth - child; .Patrolmen ; Jpsephy Kryzer. Jr., . .aiid ;
:-;James Hernies assisted and Mr .' and Sirs. Riska ,
'¦'1402. W. : 4th St,' ai'ev tlie proud parents-of a.dau gh-' fyr - ;' y : ' ¦: AA: ' ' ' '-¦ ';- '
;;v: ' - ' '"¦' ¦' "'¦' :'•"' l' - A ¦ ' .;;;
,/
*/' ' :;¦• :Aj ' Gr 'a'ntv.Buii.eigh ' -w asi electecly tli'ey seventh
venerable . master, of tlie Winona Lodge .of y Per-
fection ih. . its .53-y.eiii- '.'h'islqr.jv' ;¦ .. ' .'A'A '.' . "•'¦' .' . *,
fvyenLtyrFiye Years Agf) ..;. .;;. 1938
; ,The 'ilPfleMe .business; 'girls club;.will , .meet•
•jl'; the , : YWCA:, for the,, bi-nionthly sijpper session ..
* 'A'  last ''.minute. . rush 'of motor vehicle;owner s
to " ptirc 'hUse.;i!!i38 .:li.C'eiise . plates:is .looked.' for at;
live -ol fice of ¦tlie ' (U.'.mil .v iii'dtor vehicles reg istrar.
Fifty Years Agc> , - '>y ]?]3 ;
7'lt,. ;M.y Howard will .'become" uianuger. of the.
Wino 'iui ' .office of . tiie;!.\Vlsc.() iisiii Railway, 1 . IJgiit
aiur PoH'oi-yCi) , 
¦•inil:\v 'i)l" ;iilsb ; look . after tlie, plant
ii't-'vj !.HLfioltl '7'.' - ."' ¦ , -. ¦,*: ' '
¦¦''• • .¦"-
:'- " . ::" -" • ' -' • : ,. - .: .¦ ';'' • "¦¦. "¦:¦•
' ' ' ¦ ' '.'.:
7"' Ch;iiii !S' -:. .uii d - ' (!eorge .Khliv hiivi!. left . fqr ';-Min-
nenpolis ' . Wliere ' tlioy . will , .visit , .'tin*. yaiil ,im**j l)ilt-
show-, y .'¦ ' . , .  
¦ . ", ;y ¦' • ¦ .
¦
' .
¦.. ' . ' . . ,' ¦" ¦; ;¦. ;;
¦ ' ;¦¦ • .' ' .' ' 
¦¦ ¦ . ,";', • .
Seventy-Five Years Ago .; .1888
:'¦ 'The Norlli : WcsleViiv yltiiilrdad ,hus : purchased
considerable i.idiTitional; ; 'ti 'ri'iloi y Jn, * Dakota iuid
wili . uiKlouht ediy extend- ils lilies. ' " , 
¦, , ; '.
Orie Hund red Years Ag6 7.; 1863
.l ' 'oi'l iv ,;.
,
;u'n ,s;of land . ' lyin g , lietweeiv 'tl ie Nor-
liwl School ' block and the .•¦Lake , are tor sale
liy . l i y , IJ . .V.II UH V iin il; Willium . Mitchell at. $20
per. ficre,' ; '¦ ' ¦ , ' ¦; : .
¦' ¦ '. '. . ¦ ' ' ¦ ' ; ¦ , '¦ ' ; ¦ - .. .'
alilq Uih fiuaiie , "luiw 1 can. be ' .better off
by .spending mnrc ¦ th an I ¦-¦ have ," . Which
seems, .to ' be the way, govOi'mricnts do it,
Mow would our ro 'aclors ,answer hot -? •—¦¦
La Crosse .'Trlbtme ; , •. ' , ' ' .'. ; ' .
, • The fo(jr ' of the Lord ii tlie beginnlns of
know ledge: but fooli detplte wlfdom and Initruc-
tion. Prov , ls7 , ' " > . ,
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,6 TucKdi iy, ,February : 12, 1063
"7, 7 ¦' ¦, . ¦ :  ¦ ' . . ' ¦ 
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¦¦: A "¦' . '¦
, NOW AND A6AI N '•*•>• , all com*
across ,a column ' or overheard, a remark
tliat echoed bur own , thoughts so well that
, all we,.could say; was, "How' true!"
Such a; one , in our* estimation , is tine
¦letter from . I.a Crescent wife . and moth-
'cry ¦. •'¦ ¦' ' ' ¦¦¦ ' " '¦ ¦; '.' , ' " . ' A. ' ] ' ¦
' ¦• Mrs. Sugg tells a little df what  il ' s ilke
Id liv e in one sUite ' and work In '(Wither in
these days, when legislatures spend hiilf y
their time devisjnR ways to tap the pock el
of every passerby. , ¦
SHE WONDERS about »h« Wliconsln
Income taxy for a.Mirinesota resident (and
, the Wlsqpnsin sales tax , if her family shops
in la Crosse); the , prospect of• a Minnesota
sales tax soon; rising property ,' taxes; the
steeper Social Security rates.
And she asks about that federal t itx
"cut" which for many families will be no
cut at all after those loopholes are closed..
BUT MOST OF ni l th» wond«n about
^•vernors and Presidents who . seem 
to 
he'
so busy with new "needs;1 arid projects
tliat they lose.sight of whgt the average'
taxpayer — who must foot these tax bills
,— faces already.
And she'd like to be told , in understand.
: r y -
'
y
:'/ ' :y - ' - A ~ t . ' - . ¦ ¦ " 'A :
¦
:;7:' ;':. . y :.
,:
.-H.6.w.'̂
7 Answer This One?
"She's terrib l y piggish, I c«tt In here six ¦¦or seven times ,
a day and sho 'b always here." ;
^
;;, v;y/Editor 's'2yotc;..LeftBT*; ;,:y
. . must- -be temperate ',- o f :  ¦ ¦
A. Aretisonable „ leng th . and ., -
¦
A 'y signedA by. ¦ the A writer: . ':
- .' . Boni -.ftde Ttames p j - ' allA''.letie . writer . ; wilt ; "b . ' - 'A
' ¦pub lished. "Wo reHfirtous ,y
7 medical .or .personal;con-.7
' •:troueTst<3s ; A-dr.e. accept-
; ¦:
. 'AAable:). . .: . ""A '¦' ¦:.:": . , ' ;¦ '
7:;- "Will ¦1'here" ' Be.. ': A y - A :
7y;ifyioreivDayiight ; Debate? y ::
.{To/ 'the Eciitdr: ; ;'¦ •.'¦;. . y y / -]
A .After 'speriding., many-jdays' of
debate in 1961,. oiirvStafe Leg-
islature. ..decided"' on a •daylight
saying time, that .was: about : as
fair to ev.erybne 'concerned as
possible; ¦ '.¦' .; : . ; '
;Now-we are ; beginning- 1: ib
hear r.vi r i ib 1 iii g s .that there,
should be niore debate in. piir.
1963 . Legislature--; on - ...da'yliiHt'
,tir^e; the argunvgeit 'isrH*at
weI-, should hav'* .-the s'arne• time
.as Wiscphsih.-That'p '&Ttyof .the.'arguniient . is; 'fruiev enough .. .'
¦
The . question- then' , comes;
Svliichytinie -is the /fairest" to all
eoneeriied? -Sorhe,. of o'uf '.head-.
aches- iri . ;this ' dayli ght saving
tithe, 'are '- our , transportatiph
systems, "where '.lhey":'.bav'e :io
rnake .7scheduies.:,; to ' fit;;all
states. . Another point is .-.our .
school btis service. 7777;--7¦ It . ddes .not .'seeiir fair; :- and
. it '.surely-. is: not- safe 'to' rnaite:
oiir : first ."graded . meet / .the
school .bus ..inv the .dark hours
;6f:':morning.. 7.7- -7- : 7- '• .;"'
'¦.-As;.'fa r yasyl .': am • perspnally.
concerned''it ''ydoes '/'not :* th.ake ,;
any. difference .; how... /the - hands ''
of ¦ :the:: .'clock ¦ are ' , pushed
around. I get yso much, pleas-;
pre. .in;meetitig .the ;suh:;ih the;
gpldeh' hours Qf morning; .' that
the .hands; of ">the: clock make
no//difference;.v-v ; / • ' :-• ;•;*' .'7 v : ;;-
y i. . 'my: knowledge "./there is =no"law y telling..:, an .. jHdi-vidiial; -"
v:hen he or she should •¦' start;
or end a day 's.work ; .we still •
have/ that freedom., Arid in re-'
gard to.; ah ' industrial: 'plant , • I
have .not.. heard of a Taw: that
prohibits .the , plant frorti start--'
iiig- -an hour /.earlier - .and ..clps-
ingl"an . hour . earlier, ' when: it
. agreeable 'to. both.: employer:
and ' employe. '•;• ¦ ;...;:v / '..'7
' in - these ir.oti.biesdiiie/. times
of' :' di'sturbedv-peace,; •• let's: nofc
ask -our 'branches .of :govern-
nient to d e.b. a t e ;.6;n- .:/shiaH;
things; that, we -as a gpyern-
riieiit by. the people can settle
between , ourselves, .' ';,
•' • ' - . " Ar. "AA 7Styrk :E; .ISberg^Si
'."''. -V . '• ':¦:Rushf6rd,/Minn. •.;
/:ĵ tfers'::fp̂ Pie7y




Recruitinnt of students for a
tfrenrung class in arc welding to
be offered by the Winona Ai ea Vo-
cational-Technical School under
provisions of the federal Manpow-
er Development and Training Act
began today following action by
the Board of Education Monday
night approving the addition of the
course to the vocational-technical
school curriculum
Fourteen will be enrolled in the
class to be organized sometime
early in March, A L Nelson, su-
perintendent of schools, and R. H
Brown, manager of the Winona of-
fice of the Minnesota State Em-
ployment Service, announced to
day
A REQUEST for organliation of
the arc welding class was sub-
mitted to the school board earlier
this montn after an occupational
survev made last fall by the em-
ployment service indicated a meed
in the Winona area for men skill-
ed in this trade Tlie class will be
fullv financed bv the federal gov-
ernment from funds made avail-
able through the manpower devel-
opment and training act The pro-
gram is designed to tram unem-
ployed and underemployed per-
sons who wish to improve their
skills
This is the second class organ-
ized here under terms of the act,
A week ago, students in a class
ln stenography began a 32-week
course
ASKED BY SCHOOL directors
Monday night how long the arc
welding course will run, Nelson
said that no definite decision had
been made but tentative plans
called for 24 weeks
As in the stenography course,
there mil be no f ees charged stu-
dents MI materials, supplies, tools
and equipment, as well as the cost
of instruction, uil l  be financed by
the federal government
Recruitment of applicants for the
couise will be handled by the em
ploj ment sen ice
Brow n said thai there are no age
restric tions and any man from the
Winona area is eligible to applv
It 's expected that most of tlie ap-
plicants will  be fi om the three-
countv ai ea sen ed bv the Wmo
na office — Wmona , Houston and
W abasha counties—the Rushford
area and persons livin g in near-
by Wisconsin coimnunities
"INQUIRIES have b««n receiv-
ed from Red Wing and Roches
ter ," Brown said , "and because
the Wmona course will he the only
one in arc welding offered in
Southern Minnesota , some appli-
cants ¦will be accept ed fi orn those
communities "
Persons selected for trainin g
may be eligible for a tinming al-
lowance based on tho atcrage un-
employment compensation pay-
ments paid by the state during the
most recent calendar year for
which data is a*.ailable
In addition , students from out-
lying areas may be eligible for
subsistence payments if they live
in Winona during the period of
training
THOSE INTERESTED in en-
rolling ui the class should contact
the employment service immedi
ately. Brown said
As far as course content is con-
cerned. Nelson said that inten sive
instruction will be given and con-
tent highly concentrated
"All persons enrolled must main-
tain good jfcjiAes throughout the
term of training," he said , "and
it is our aim to give the best
possible training so that upon com-
pletion of the course men will be
able to begin work on lobs im-
mediately as well qualified weld
ers "
PASCO, Wash. (AP) - A 33
year old man was held on a sec-
ond degree j  mur<!er chai ge today
in the death of a Minneapolis
woman whoso body was found In
a hotel closet here She apparent-
ly hful been strangled.
Police said Walter (5, Travis
made an oral confession to the
slaying / of- Mrs, Stella Kager ;
about 45,' , , " ' " ' ' ; ,. ..
Travis , was picked iip Tuesday
on a drunken driving charge' north
of Tjtzv.lie, Stat* Patrolman Lloyd
G; Danielson said Travis blurted'
out ni confession ho had , killed Mrs ,
Krigor and left her body In a, Pasco
hotel . ', .;. 
¦ ; , ' • ;
Danielson tafci Travis save no,
reason for . the crime.' He was
brought to : Pnsco where police
found' th e woman's body In n hotel
closet. They said she apparently
had bct'j i' /striinffJ e'd sometime Mon-
day, '
Travis suiil Mrs, KIIROP had nc-
comyntii -l hhv to. Pasco, froln
Minneapolis last week,
' ¦ A registration clerk at the Har-
mon Hotel In Minnea polis con-
firmed lhat both Travis and Mrs ,
Knfcor, a widow, had been resi-





/ \̂When your water heater fails
-think twice- fi uj) then be sure
this time you buy the best! t\Qi)
 ̂
DAY & NIGHT'S
[ M  ARMORED JETGLAS
LTg 'i GAS WATER HEATER
' ', 
W13t f v
. « ' Mi j
^ * '̂ im . 
^ot J,,st a71 '-¦'dinary glass-lined |
i> & 1 'A2 Mi™ water heater— ari-iorrrf Jetglas withi r 1 plSH





er in Any water —
r̂affiSHi R-oft 
or 
hard , acid or alkaline. High
|HH^D|| . ^peed re-heating, too, coyou never run ,
, 7/ ' -ifl^^^Bii ¦• . . .; .' wit. Coats less/to ojierat^ heea/upe it's ' -
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A$ long
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¦ '" • FREE DELIVERY
• FREE 1ST YEAR NSP SERVjCK
# PAY MONTHLY WITH YOUR GAS Bil
NORTHERN STATES
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ago the Navy was on the ierge of
ousting Vice Adm Hyman Rick-
over Now it's thinking of keeping
hirn on after retirement age
Rickover acclaimed as the
father of the nuclear-powered sub-
marine, will l each that age, 64,
next January
The Defense Department dis-
closed Monday that Secretary of
tJie Na*.y Fred Korth has the ques-
tion of Rickover's future "under
active consideration "
No decision has been made, it
added, because the admiral's re-
tirement date is still abnost a year
off
Annapolis graduate Rickov er al-
most got the heave-ho for rocking
the boat. By the time he had
reached captain he had stepped
on enough Navy toes that his pro-
motion to admiral was twice
passed over , which would have
meant remanent .Congressional
pressure saved his career Rick-
over got his star and the Navy
got its first nuclear sub
Elgin Creamery
Business Gains
ELGIN , Minn (Special >-T he
past year was another record bus-
iness year for the Elgin Coopera-
tive Creamery with total income
up $53,584 over 1961
Total income for 1962 was 51,-
077,«88 compared with $1,023,504 m
196L Total poundage of milk and
cream sold was 30,879.311, up from
28,730,087 pounds in 1961
Tins was reported at the annual
meeting st the community school
her« Saturday
fcOY HOLST and Avtfy Sawytr
were re-elected directors for three-
year terms Holdover directors are
Viee President Thomas Dick-
erman, Robea t Stephans, Wallace
Abfcott , Rohext Ernst and Harold
Koepsell
Hoist, president, presided and
Dickerman acted as secretary in
the absence of Sawyer. H B Hog-
enson, St Paul , auditor, ex-
plained the financial statement
Dinner was served to about
60O patrons and businessmen and
their families The Elgin High
School band played
Charles Peterson, Faribault ,
Minnesota Dairy Industry Com-
mittee, told tlie group that it
should be proud of the orgajuza
tion and that dan v products aie
nature's most nearly perfect pi od-
licts.
ROBERT SCHMOLL, manager ,
thanked the pati ons for their coop-
eration duroig the year
Total current assets of the
creamery are &t,Wl with the to
tal assets reaching $222 993
Net income for the year totaled
$6 35i This was from the sale of
rnPk and cream NTet income for





„ Kid* dirty up clones and hands arid 1 . run out of hot watar When you heâ
. , 1ace& and arms and legs and ieet so with gas, ¦ The .roason is a simple. ', : lielps get the grlma out of clothes and ,
fast lt leaves you breathless; It also ona: tht . moment you turn: tha, tap'¦ ' -off bf faces , », So take a tip from tha
. . ." leave? you without enough hot water to searing hot flame . strikes the water boy scout motto and "be prepared." .
cope witli this kind of clean up job , heater tank to replace tha hot water y<»et a naw gas vyator heater. Incidan- 7
! unless you naVo a now gas liot water you'fa using, Nothing has to warm up. tally, thoycostso much less to oparata
heater, You can wash load after load of You have Instant recovery. Th-e'direct than tha other kind you'll save enough ,,
clothes, scrub boy after glrj, and never application of f|ama also keep* your , money to s«nd the kids to camp. '
_ ORTHK .N MATUyAL O At COMPANY m *IHa*At. orrtaa*,o*iAHA, si*m*A *l(A
TM nmuve a/nma HAWM OAa m rov* lo&u OAS COUFAUY
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CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla (AP)~
An oi enught ram and lightning
storm which kept workmen off the
launching pad forced a 24-hour
postponement—until early Thurs-
da>—of an attempt to launch the
Syncom communicat'ons satel lite
The shot had been scheduled for
12 01 a m  Wednesda.v
Tlie National Aeronautic*, and
Space Administration reported
that the launch ciew had been un-
able to do preliminary work on
tbe rocket and p»ayload because
of the danger posed by lightning,
which accompanied heavy rain
Official s had expressed doubt
earlier that the Wednesday launch
date could be met because of pre
dieted high altitude winds which




Kennedy plans to hold a news
conference at -t p m  EST Tlurv
day He met with newsmen last
Thursday
Storm, Rain Halt
Sat tel ire Launching Fishing Contest
<
Winners Named
Winners of pnzes awarded in
Sund ay's eighth annual ice fishuig
contest sponsored by tlie Winona
Rod L Gun dub on Straight Slough
were announced today by C "W
Thorpe , contest chairman
The two top attendance prizes , a
14-foot boat and a quarter of beef ,
were won , respectively, by Cl ar-
ence Brand , 606 E Sanborn St.
and Michael Peplinsk i , 367 Can-
mon a St
The largest northern caught was
a 5Vs-pounder by . eA Brown, 351
E King St , who received a quar-
ter of heel First prize m tlie si-
ver bass di\ lsion was won by Mrs
Gra^lt Krusmarkf P l a inv i ew ,
Minn , with a Impound catch
Second prize, with a '1-pound bass,
was won by Roger Anderson, lll 1̂
E Howard St
D-ella Newman , 1226 W Broad-
way, got the largest sand n»ike,
neighing I1-- pounds Tlie second-
place prize was awarded .tdhn
Wetzel, Winona Rt . whose entrv
weighed I pound
Crappies of 1 pound and one-half
pound were caught by John ~P\e-
ehowailr, Winona Rt 2, and Dale
Tourtellot , Fountain Citv, Wis.
Other prizes were won by
R E„ Curry, Eyota, Minn , old-
est man, Mrs Paul Brandt , 604
Lafayette St, oldest woman, Ly-
don Heim, Rochester, youngest
bo> , Lyn Wieczoi ek, Winona,
youngest girl , Van Maussner , res
ident of New Jersey, man corning
the farthest distance . Mrs Winnie
Papenfuss, South Dakota, woman
coming the longest distance; Er-
vin Pfughoeft , 478 S. Baker St ,
taJlest man wearing a red cap,
and Mrs Roy Neimeyer, 847 E
Mark St.  tallest woman wearing
a led coal
William P Werner was elected
president of the Past Exalted Rul
eis C3ub of Wmona Elks Lodge
327 at a dinner meeting Jtondaj
at the lodge
He succeeds T Charles Greer
who presided Re-elected were Jo
seph Orlowske. vice president;
John 33arnbenek , secretary-treasur
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yl fcH V Glaa*.-lined
MS-̂ *W 30 Gal Gat
Convenient
%L A .20 ¦ Budget . ;
¦' ' '-.\_T *̂ P¦' ¦.' . '¦ ¦'¦ 7 
¦' ¦ ' ' "Terni *
,;'v . '
20-Gal, . , , , , ,  $62.52
40-Gal, , , . , , , $77.55
r~X "WRENCHY"
if k̂?tfo-sfi "Come In
^
fl -̂̂ ffir -̂  now for a
^B̂  ̂ ';,
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, \VATER
C^^=/_ . HEATER'! ;
Kramer & tdye
Plumbing & Heating
,' ." ' ¦, Since 1668 ",'
3|2 E,3rd St. ' Plion« 30« - . - . ' . . '
A WEIGHTY MATTER . . . Bruce Zellner,
Tomah, Wis , V'inona State College student, weighs
a sample of steel on an analytic balance, one of
the demonstrations at Pasteur Hall open house
Monday night More than 1,000 attended Many of
them were b,gh school students from the area
The college's chapter of the Minnesota Academy
of Science was the sponsor
Watching Zellner, left to right , Judy Huber,
Winona , and Mrs Elmer Rislove and Julie Iver-
son, Rushford (Daily News photo)
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S ty$$k BURNER — Heavy cast Iron adjustable air
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, \EW YORK (AP)—l ' \e yet to
(est the statement that 8 watched
' pot never boils But I can say with
! certainty that any delivery man
or Tepair man I start watching
for in the morning never appears
( till the middle of the afternoon
Surely they show up bright and
eaily at somebody's house, but so
far that somebody hasn 't hap-
pened to be me No matter how
| often I change my address, my
I place on every service man 's1 route seems to remain the same
-at the end
1 Tht* worst part ot it 1» that be*
i cause no repair man worthy of
his tools will ever commit him-
self beyond "sometime between
8 30 m the morning and late in
the afternoon" 1 don 't dare leave
tlie pi onuses for a moment.
Of course this waiting game
i never happens to be played on a1 daj that's so unpleasant you
wouldn 't even want to see the in-
come tax man out in it No—the
day is always the first sunny one
of (he week., with a big sale on
' at the supermarket besides
I If  I'm expecting a delivery—
| anything from a small package to
I a new sofa—I w ork vigorously get-
ting ready for it. The house gets
i a better cleaning than if my hus-
band' s boss w ere coming to din-
i nei I really don 't expect the
j delivei y man to insist on a room-
b\ room inspection, but I want to
be sure the quick glance he gets
' impi esses him with my good
housekeeping
It's |ust a* well Hist none io
fai has requested a formal tour
By the time my neatly uniformed
visitor arrives , fr-very 'room is lit-
tered with coats, school books,
empty coffee eup>s, half-eaten pea-
nut butter sandwiches and neigh-
boihood kids
I guess I should be grateful ,
though , for the fux-it men who will
at (east tell me what day 1 will
have the honor of their presence.
We recently tried to pin an elec-
tronics expert dow n as to when
he might be willing to give our
electric organ a checkup He
couldn 't name the exact day be-
cause he had to await other calls
in our area .
He finally showed up all right
—righ t in the middle of a dinner
party we were giving
Hal Bojie is ill
Kenneth Krtimm, staff assistant
manager here for the U. S Fisl
and "Widhfe Service, will discuss
wildlife of the federal refuges in
eluding the Upper Mississippi at a
meeting of the Will Dilg Chapter,
l?aak Walton League, at 7 pm
Thursday
He will show slides and play
recordings, of bird calls at th«
meeting in tlie Ikes cabin on
Latsch Prairie Island Park 3kej
will bring their children to this
meeting President Karl P Grab
ner said Leo Ctibor, an Ikes* di-
rectoi , will do a magic act Re
freshunents .will'be served.
Assistant Manager
Of Refuge to Speak
To Will Dilg Meeting
¦ ¦. ' ' ¦ . . '• 
¦• ' 
' ¦ ¦ .- ¦¦'
¦ • ' " ' ¦' . ¦
¦¦. '
¦ A. ] .





WASHINGTON (AP ) - When
Adam Clayton Powell returns to
Washington from sunny Puerto
Rico he is liable to find the capi-
tal can be just as warm—even
in winter.
For the Democratic chairman
of the "House Education and La-
bor Commitee will have to face
the wrath of his committee col-
leagues, the scorn of a senator
and the displeasure of the admin-
istration.
Powell , 53, who is equally at
home in the pulpit of the Negro
Baptist church he heads in New
York City, the political clubs of
Harlem, and the plush night clubs
of two continents, has managed to
outrage the sensibilities of an im-
pressive number of people in the
past,
A combination of charm, pall
and pride has enabled him to act
as if he couldn't even hear their
angry cries. Now that he has
stirred up so many antagonists
at once, these traits may not be
enough to keep out the rising din
of criticism.
The soft voice of Sen. John J.
Williams, R-DeL, rising from the
Senate floor, has spoken loudest ,
calling Pouell an authority on
"adult delinquency," criticizing
his trip abroad with two "lady
friends" at government expense
and questioning the propriety of
several so* eminent financial
transactions favora ble to Powell.
The muttered comments of Ed-
ucation and Labor Commitee
members, who feel he has now
outdone himself in shirking re-
sponsibility , could prove far more
wounding to the prideful Powell.
Potentially most threatening of
all to his continued jaunty pro-
gress through the House is the
still unspoken feeling of some
members that Powell is bringing
all Congress into disrepute and
must be curbed.
His latest troubles began last
week. On Monday everything
seemed fine, Powell energetically
opened , an announced two weeks
of : hearings on President Kenne-
dy 's big education bil l fulfilling
a promise made to the ad-
ministration to get right to work
on the important measure.
On Tuesday he disappeared.
There is no way of knowing il
he had learned Wlliams was go-
ing lo take the Senate f loor lhat
day. However , Powell's fa\oritc
method of dealing witli such prob-
lems has been to rriake himself
unavailable to the press. At any
rate, he flew to his home in Puer-
to Rico, where a spokesman said
Sunday nigh t he was just resting
and talking to no one.
It may bt that Powell dewrttd
the hearings because lie has lit-
tle sympathy for tbc administra-
tion 's . decision to wrap 24 major
education proposals inlo one su-
per-bill with a $5.3-bi!lion price
tag and dump it in his lap with
orders lo consider it as one
measure.
Whatever the reason , his ab-
sence caused the badly divided ,
leaderless committee to crime
apart at the seams, nearly wreck-
ing ' the hearings, and further dim-
inishin g the " already slim chances
for the bill , much to the ' adminis-
tration 's distress. .
Will iams ' charges caused li t t le
consternation or comment, in tho
House . They were not entirely un-
familiar nnd they came from what
House members somet imes with*
crinfily cull "the other body. "
Ont thing Williams complained
of was "tho loose manner in
which the iidininistnition has been
shoveling tlie taxpayers ' money "
to Powell.
The senator noted that the De-
partment of He alth , Education
and Welfare  made a grant of
j:!.'.!) , (»»() In ii group headed hy
Powell for a Harlem project lo
combat ju ve ni le  delinquency , The
grant was made under legislation
written by Powell ' s comniitcc .
William s .said Powell and per-
sons associated witli him also had
received three loans from the
Housing and Home Finance Agen-
cy lotalliiR $10. 11 million for eon*
struct ion of a housing develop-
ment and purchase of hotels thai
cost only $», .* mi l l ion .
The Slate Department, he con-
tjnu ed, furnished the money that
financed Powell's European tr ip
last summer with- two women
members of his committee staff.
Williams called ft a vacation ;
Powell said he >vas studying the
European -Common '-- Market .
Aiid, Williams added , .Powell
has been delinquent in his income
taxes .for the y ears 1949-55 and
so far has successfully countered




Asked by "Sen . Wayne Morse ,
D.-Ore.. to expunge his speech
from the record because it - set an
unwelcome preceden t of name-
calling among Congress members
Williams declined.
The Democratic members he
left behind , egged on by Repub-
lican s who wanted this week off
to attend Lincoln 's Birthday cel-
ebrations around the country, re-
belied Friday and succeeded in
betting a ghostly press release is-
sued in Powell 's name , postpon-
ing the hearings for a week.
BH |̂8̂ B • If your troubles (l ike most people's) concerns money, a complete service J[
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MlNNEAPOLiS (API — Reprc-
' sentatives of , 21 electric , power
utilities laid groundwork . Friday
for a regional ' power pool aimed
at H'ordi.iatJoi!' ' amonp: members .
,.j and :federal agencies. .
I Companies attending 's igned a
"memorandum ol understanding"
and named a management corn-
. mittee 'headed .: , by Earl Ewalil,
executive vice president of North-
7e.rn.. St ates ' Power 'Co .'•' '• Charter. members of A the new ,
organization v , include . six rural
electric generating ; and transmis: j
si'on . cooperatives;, and 14 utility j
companies inv Minnesota, : the Da:
/.kolas ,. Iowa,. Wisconsin, Missouri ', ' ,




















By JAMES MARLOW y
Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON <AP. '-President
Kennedy 's present , dilemmas vlook
gummy and undramatic compared
with Ihe hair-raisers . o f  bis first
two While House years. But some
of them may be just as far-reach-
ing and more tortured ;
Those two years included the
missiles-in-Cuba crisis , the-.y disas-
trous- ' Cuban invasion by- rebels
whom this country supported but
not . enough , and the Showdown
with the steel . industry over price
increases. . ,
They . had. no chalice to gang up
on him, as the present ones are
doing, because each was settled
quickly They just happened to be
the kind that could he settled that
way. And there were many months
betw een them
That is not the ease now . Be-
cause it is not . Kennedy 's present
problems curry with them the un-
easy feeling typical of unfinished
business.
The main ones now are French
President Charles do Gaulle , the
Russian men and weapons still in
Cuba , American leadershi p and
participation in . the European al-
liance- and perhaps . some anti-
A.mericanism .in . Canada.
The problem with be Gaulle and
the European allies seems by. all
j f c .ds the most important , , the least
easy of solution , and the one
which may in the end shape the
history of the world.
The Canadian : problem should
be short. When the tlS. govern-
tment nudged Prime Minister John
Diefenbaker for not putti ng nu-
clear warheads on American
weapons turned oyer to him , he
snapped back that this was inter-
ference in Canada 's business.
But the American criticism gave
other Canadians , including mem-
bers of his own Cabinet , a chance
io show their displeasure with Die-
fenbaker. His government was
overthrown.
In th« campaign to choose a new
government: some anti-American-
ism may crop up. This is not like-
ly to be deep or last long, in view
ol the Canadian: criticism that has
piled up on Diefenbaker.
For this reason a nice question
dances in the background:
Did the -American government
have reason beforehand to believe
its complaint against Diefenbaker
—once made—would give his cri- .
tics a springboard and in the .end
perhaps result in getting the y;ar-
heads on Canadian weapons? ;
As for the Soviet men and weap-
ons in Cuba—this is sticky, un-
comfortable, and at the moment
apparently not /' critical.'- "' Some
members of both parties in Con-
gress have stormed about the Rus-
sian presence 90 miles from the
United States. .-¦ ' «¦.
¦'¦' ¦
' They see more .-danger in the
situation than the administration
admits lo. They want a. solution
but they do not advocate an inva-
sion of Cuba to effect the solution*
That leaves Kennedy just about
only two things he can do and
both take time:
Keep a watch on Cuba to be
sure the problem , does not get
worse and, in the meantime, ne-
gotiate with Premier Khrushchev ,
as he is doing now , to get the so-
viet troops out.
De Gaulle is the biggest long*
range problem. American efforts
to create and keep a Western al-
liance that is not only internation-
al but transatlantic have banged
straight into the monolithic Do
Gaulle.
lie seems lo be thinking in the
old term=, of a few European al-
liances , with Fi ance as boss.
PALM SPRINGS, Calif, <AP>-
Herbert H. Lehman, former gov-
ernor of New York and onetime
U.S. senator, is being treated here
for a hip fracture suffered at his
vacation home.
A pin was inserted in the bone
Monday in surgery at a Palm
Springs hospital. A spokesman
said Lehman, 84, was doing fine
after the operation. He and his














r.M.C.A. HEALTH SERVICE j
Tour health is: \Oiffieult to Regain, Easy to Maintain
MASSAGE — INFRA-RED — ULTRA-VIOLET — STEAM
Call "Remp " Shcal y
8-1521 Appointment
OPEN TO.THE,PUBLIC
LONDON i.n - Ballei iiia-ac-
tif ss Moir .i Sheai er g.ivc birth to
a win ,it Amei vliain Sunday. .Miss1 Slicirei ¦'•'. ,ind liroadcaustcr Lud-
ovick Kennedy ha\ c three daugh-
ter
WHERE ELSE?
I'H01-:\I\. Any i v  — Clifford
Hifh  lr.es nn Gold Dust Aveilue .
Ballerina Dancer 7i
1 Has Baby Boy
7 SAN FERNANDO, Calif. (AP)
¦Actress Marie McDonald has won
from her former husband an al-
lowance up to $7,250 a year to
send their three children to board-
ing "schools. ¦¦';
The order was issued Monday
in Superior Court despite Harry
Karl' s plea that the children be
sent to public schools. , .
Karl , a" shoe manufacturer, ori
inally was ordered to pay $250
monthly for each child's support.
He^ testified he has spent as much
as $18,000 annually pri them since
1957. The children are Denice, 13;










ST. PAUL (AP ) — Compulsory
installation of seat belts in all new
cars purchased after Jan. 1, 19S4,
is provided in a bill given prelim-
inary approval by the Minnesota
House Monday.
Auto owners are given 30 days
after" purchase in which to install
the belts in the front seat.
A companion bill was considered
briefly earlier in the .Senate . but
action was deferred/ *
Attempts tc amend the bi 1) to
include most trucks was defeated.
S^at Belt Bill Gets
Approval of House
, fumoui PeWni 'i fills wiih ihcir TTD
I poij livc iinalgcMC iiclinn fnr f«M |l
I relief of !*,yrnpl< 'ni.i nc (urni tn
I back, lolnis ami imiulci , Mildlv dm*
I relic De Will 's fills »I NO hel p *l.t *.h oul
I irnuhle-ni 'iklng neirf  w«!ir«,, inaes- .t
I kidney activity, aiu! icilucc iininir hl ,- il>
I dcr IrriluiloiiH , I hoiiMiKli drpcml nn




Visiting houri: Medical snd surgical
patients: J lo t md 7 to 1:30 p.m. (no
children under 12).
•Maternity patients* . to 3:J0 snd 7 to.
*:30 p.m. (adults only). .
/ A- A A" MONDAY 7-7:
Admissions
Gregg A.. Anderson , 476V<i W:
¦Wabasha: 'St."".
Clifford Rothering, '-463- 'W. - -San-
born St. :
' .: Loyal Mensink, 72 E: / Mark St ,
Mrs. Claire Parks , St. Anne Hos-
pice.
Louis J. Polkowskd, Harmony
Hotel. , , -'.• -
" Rudolph Suter: Altura , Minii.." / ''
Rochelle Roberts , '¦- Lewiston ,
Minn.
¦: Louis' Weis, Lewiston , Minn/ . .: Mrs. Harold Wooden . 700Vi E.
5th St/ . • ¦
Mrs. Julius Justin , Fountain
City, Wis ,
Miss Harriet Morrison , Stockton ,
;Minn. ¦'
. Frank J. Lehvica,a64 Laird St.
Roy A. Kryzer , Lewi ston Rt. 1
Wayne G/ Richer , 520 Chestnut
' sty ¦ • .v Births
Mr. and Mrs, . .Franklin Albrecht ,
453 .Orriii St., a son.' v
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Repinski ,
Fountain City, Wis., a son.
Mr, and Mrs: .Tb'omas. R. JH^n*
pessy, Lewiston , Minn.,. a , son.
Discharges ..
Mrs. Willard Ward and baby,
958 W. King St.
John L. Czaplewski , 1814 \V7 5th
St-. . • .77. . " .•
Mrs. - Arthu r .' Glaser , 756 ' E.
Broadway. :- .
Mrs. Dallas G,: Hannon , Foun-
tain ' City , v\VisJ
David. yWoj'chik| Cochrane, Wis.
. Mrs, Lawrence : Dimatteo and
baby, 1661 W. Broa<hvay, .[
Mrs. Richard G'Bryan and baby,
73 W. ;Broadway; .' '. A-- .. A .A




Mrs . Orlin . Thompson . La [ Cres-
cent , a son. Sunday _ . Grandview
Hospital , La Crosse. Mrs. Thomp-
son is the former Irene Roemer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Roemer . Dakota . .
. ' WHITEHALL'. Wis. '/ 'Special r-^
At Tri-County Memorial Hospital:
.-. . Mr. • . . and . Mrs. "GJenh Julsoni
Whitehall ./a son Wednesday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Otterson ,
Blair ,' a daughter .: Friday. .',
Mr./. and Mrs. Raymond Suilila ,
Blair , a daughter Saturday. " ..
'¦¦ ¦ WEAVER ,. Minn. (.Special ) -Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Peterson, Ro-
chester , a son Feb. 2. Mrs. Pet-
erson is the former Mary Merchle-
witz , daughter of 'Mrs./ 'Al Heaser,
Weaver . ¦'" ''
.. ARCADIA', Wis. (SpeecialD—Mr.
and :Mrs. Les Augustine, Milwau-
kee, a daughter Jan . 14 at a Mil-
waukee hospital , Mrs:. Augustiney is
the :. former Joan :Rohn .: daughter
of Mr.:- and Mrs. Albert Rohn , Ar-
cadia. '
y FIRE 7RUNS
[ .Monday- . . ': ' * . ' . .' . '
/ 4 p.rn.—Fire in cushions , and up- ,
holslery . of ears at:Whetstone Auto
Wrecking, 256 Jeffers on St., one
2!*4-inch line use. ': .:
5:20 p.m .—Fire in ' old: cars again
at Whetstone Auto Wrecking, one
2' 2-inch line used , Jule Whetston e
owner .'
Today
7;i5 a;m. —Water in radiator of
car . boiled . out . car parked on
Washington Street between 3rd
and 4th streets , owned .. 'by  Mrs.
.Joh n \ . Buggs , Minnesot a City,
no fire. . . .
IMPOUNDED DOGS
. No. Kul-Malc , • b' ack with
white, second day, no license.
Available for good homes:
None.
Winona Funerals
Mrs. William J. Kinzie
Funeral services for Mrs, Wil-
liam J. Kinzie, 1763 W. Broadway,
will be held at 10:30 a.m. Wed-
nesday at Burke's Funeral Hohie
and at 11 a.m. at the Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart , the Rt , Rev.
Msgr . Harold J. Dittman officiat-
ing. Burial will be in St. Mary 's
Cemetery, Friends may call at the
mortuary tod ay where Msgr. Die t-
man ' will say the Rosary at S:30
Her husband died.Marcb 11, '¦ 1.95.6,.




Funeral services for Joseph T,
Dettle- 476 . Lafayette ;St. .: will be
at 9 a.m. Wednesday at Burke's
Funera l Hoitte and. 9:30 a.m, at
the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart ,
the Pt . Rev. Msgr. Harold J. Ditt-
man officiating. Burial will be in
St. Mary 's Cemetery. Friends raay
call at/t he mortuary today where
Msgr, Dittman and the' Holy Name
Society will say/the Rosary at- . 8.
Two-Sta te Funerals
Mrs. Anna Maloney
WABASHA, Minn. (Special A—
The funeral service for Mrs. Anna
Maloney will be Wednesday at
9:30 a.m. at St. Felix Catholic
Church , the Rt. Rev-; Msgr. John
A. Mich officiating , .Burial/will be
in '¦.-St. Felix Cemetery.
.pallbearers will:be Thomas Mc-
Nary, William Donahoe ,. Lav em
Hager and James Blee, Kellogg,
and Robert Fitzgerald and Myr on
Fisk, Wabasha , ,
' ' . /Friend's, may call this evening




Rosary at 3 p.m, today and Msgr,.
Mich: will lead the Rosary at 8.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany, snow . . . . .  . . .  32: 27 .01
Albuquerque , cloudy. . . . 30 I3.pi
Atlanta , cloudy 7 '.-. ' S2. 29 1.24
Bismarck , cloudy • •', . -.- .: 30. ' 11 • . '.
Boise , clear . . . . . .  ..- .. 48 .28 ' ¦. ; .'
Boston; , raiii ......... 42 35 :20
Chicago,- cfear / . . . . ; . .  '24 :4..  T
Cleveland, cloudy ..... 33 s .01
Denver , clear .... . .-.. ., ;. 15 o
Des: Moines ,- snow ¦''. .:.'' 17" io ._ .02
Detroit , cloudy , . ; '. ' .' .". 26 8 .03
Fairbanks , cloudy ...: -2 -m .'¦:
Fort Worth , cloudy ,, :: 37 21. : ..
Helena , cleai-. . . . . , , . . 33 9 ..
Honolulu , clear . . .  v v. :  '. n e t '- ..
Kansas City, cloudy . 26. lg .. .
Los Angeles , clear ., ., 6fi .lis ' ,. ,[
Memphis, clear .. .. 35 19
Miami , cloudy •'. . . . . .. , . . . 78 72 '• ' . .-'.
Milwaukee, clear . . . A i . .• '¦:-6 "¦' .';
Mpls., St.. Paul , snow. . 1 9  14 . T
New Orleans , cloudy . 6 2  .12 1,61
New York- rain . .... .. .. 45, , 37 .46
Oniaha . . '. cloudy- . ... . . .  .7 23 t9 "
Philadelphia , rain ¦/..: 45. 35 .67'
Phoenix ," clear ... . . . . . .  :59 45. • •
Portland ; Me., snow . 3 4  24 .02
Portland. Ore. clear . .60 42 /.
Rapid City/ dear '. :. . . '. '23 9 ' ..
SL: Louis , clear '7 AAA: -22 ¦' - . ,  A .
Sail. Lake City, clear. ; 40 /1.3 ' ...
Sap Francisco, cloudy 62 53 .03
Seattle , clear . , ; . . . . , / 62/407
..Washington ,'-' rain ;• '... '.'. 49 33 '.62





CALEDONIA , .Minn. (Special) —
Mrs. Frank Stemper, 81, (lied
Monday at 6 a.rn. at Green Leia
Manor nursing : home , Mabel. /
the former Anna Marie Boltz ,
she was born July 15, 1881. .
She was marrried "to Frank
Stemper July 8, 1901; They made
their home on farms in thi s area,
They celebrated : their golden wed-
ding Jul y. II , 1951. Mr. 'Stemper '
died July ; 14 ,' 1957/ .
Survivors are : . .Three ';.daughters,'.
Mrs. "Erw 'in (Mary ) Krueger and
Mrs, George ( Margaret) Stadtler .
Caledonia , and Mrs/ George
• Leona 1 Walter , Olivia , Minn.;
three sons, John , . "Caledonia;
George , Hokah , and Bishop Alfred ,
¦Raving, ..; ''.-New; Ireland , an island:
in ythe South/ Pacific; 32. .grand-
children; '47 great-grandchildren;
t\yo sisters, Mrs. Agatha Mueller ,
AVaum^indce ,. Wis.,, and Mrs. Mary
Cox; Calgary, Aba , Can; , and one
brother .' 'Ferdinand , MeiiOmonee
Falls , Wis. '
The " funeral service will be
Thursday at . 9:30 a.m. at Steffen
Funeral .Home, and at jl ) at:-St.
Peter ' -s. Catholic Church. Mission -
aries of tlie Sacred;Heart , Aurora ,
111. , will eelebrate the Solemn-High
Mass; . The Most Rev . . Edw ard
Fitzgerald , bi.shop of Winona; -will
attend. -¦ . -FrieiidS ; may; call at the fmieral
borne today afler  7 p.rn. .and-Wed-
nesday after ' 2 p.m/ The .Rosary
will be recited at 8 p.m. Wednes-
day. - ¦ /;¦, :. ;
Mrs. Katherine Triiring
INDEPENDENCE/ Wis;. . '1 Spe-
ciaij —^Mrs . Katherine ¦ Thiring. : 85,
pioneer resident/ of JameStpiyn ,
•N.D.-; died suddenly Friday at her
home, after suffering a' heart at-
tack." y
Funeral .services were held Tues-
day , at St. . James. Catholic Church ,; Jamestown..' '- . Burial • was ; in Cal*¦very- Cemetery. '
; Born Jan , 14 ,. 1878, at Independ -
ence , she was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Urban .Sylla. She . attend- .
ed : school at Thdep^endence and
was married «to Joseph Thiring
Sr. at Ss. Peter and Paul Church
Oct. - 1, 1895. They ., farmed /near
Independence until 1398 when they
moved , to a . farm , near Courtney.
N.D. .
In 1901 ' they¦¦' moved;"to . '.lames'-,
town where Mr... Thiring was ' em-
ployed; at ; a . ranch. -. Later they
spent a year: at Cleveland , Mr.
and . Mrs. : Trhiring returned ; to
Jan-ieStown where , Mr./ Tbiring
worked for Northern Pacifi c Rail-
road. .--He- died, Dec. 15, .1949: /
. -Mrs. Thiring . was a member/ of
St. .James Catholic Church and .the
Catbolic Order/of Foresters.
She is survived by four children .
12 grandchildren. . . and 17 great-
grandchildren . Two sotis and two
daughters have died.
Mrs. Gertrude Thines
DURAND. . Wis . ( Special)—Mrs.
Gertrude Thines, 86, died Sunday
evening at the home ot her daugh-
tei.\/ .Mi:s,, Leo: Webb. / - .
She/was born March 9, 1S76, at
Do.wnsvi .lle-.' Dunn , . County, daugh-
ter ' , of Mr. and Mrs. John Flick. '
Survivors are; Two. daughters ,
Mrs. Lep i Ruby) W'ebb, Eau.Galle ,
and Miss Dorothy . Chicago; six
grandchildren :*' 13 great-graj idchil-'
drenr ' i\v o. ..sisters, Mrs . Frank
1 Clara ) Thines. Durand , and Mrs.
William: ''Margaret 1 McNaughton ,
Eau Oallq, aiid . three . 'brothers;
Arnold and Elmer, Eau Galle , and
Louis , /Arizona '.- Her husband died
in I92G. . . . ;¦ ¦ '/ ' • -;
The funeral service will be Wed -
nesday at 2 p.m. at Goodrich Fu-
neral Home here , the Rev. Arthur
¦W. Sneesby of Pilgrim Congrega-
lionul Church '. .officiating, Burial
w ill .be . in Forest Hill Cemetery.
Friends may call this afternoon
and evening and Wednesday morn-
ing at the funeral home.
Miss Tillie To lief sen
OSSEO. Wis: 'Special.--Miss Til-
lie Tollefson , (10, died Sunday at
Luther Ho spital , Eau Claire.
She had spent her entire life in
King 's Valley south of Osseo until
moving to town in 1951, where she
kept house for her bachelor broth-
ers . She was a member of King 's
Valley Lutheran Church.
Survivors are: Three brothers ,
Roml , liooi 'gr and Oluf . Osseo,
and Iwo sisters , Mrs . J,. A. Sheg*
Wild , Eau Claire , and M rs. Thel*
ma 'Lund , Cameron , Wis.
The fu neral service will he Wed-
nesday al 2 p.m. at King 's Valley
Lutheran Church , Ihe Rev. Max
Wjlhelm officialing . Burial will bp
in th e church cemetery.
Friends may coll this afternoon
and evening and Wednesday morn-
ing al Oftednhl Funeral Home
here ,
Mrs. Louise Read
PRESTON . Minn,  .Special * -
Mrs . Louise Road , 110, Preston ,
died Sunday evcning l at Ullejord
Rest Homo, I.nncshori ) . after a six-
week illness.
She was horn Oct 13. 11)76, at
Preston , daughter of the lute Aug-
ust Scliocnbnum and Frederics
Schultz. She was married to Wil-
liam Read here Oct, 21, 190(1.
Surviving is one niece , Mrs ,
Edith Vordnlc , Ixis Angeles, Mm,
Read's husband , three sisters and
four brothers have died.
A funeral service will be at 2
p.m, Wednesday nt Tluuiwnld Fu-
neral Home, Preston , the Rev ,
Ohed J. Ncshcini, Christ: Luthera n
Church , Preston , officiating. Rurlnl
will be in Crown Hill Cemetery,
Friends may cul l at th e mortunry.
Henry Ti l lman
BUFFALO CITY , Wis. i S|>ccii . |>
•- Henry Tillmnn , 115, died today
at Jl 11.m, at SI, Elizabeth' s Hos -
pita l , Wabasha , after i» short Ill-
ness,
lie vvns horn Oct , H , 1(1(17, In
the Town of Wmimimdee to Mr.
nnd Mrs, Henry Tillm -m Sr. Ile
lived in the Onchrmir -Wm.imitiKlcc '
uren nil his life, fie married Kiln
linger .hw. .'II , I Mil , nt Hie home*
of licr parents in the Town of bin-
coin. / She lias died, lie retired
from /active farming iii 1940.
; Survivors arc: One -son';. Roman
Tillman , Buffalo City; one "daugh-
ter:, Mrs. Dominic i.IIelen .i .Tlie.ring ,
Buffal d City; , seven grandchildren;
I h.r 'e e/ '-great-grandchildren.':'' ;''one
half-brother , Joseph.. . Tillman , . Wi-
nona", and.: two half-sisters , Mrs.
Willia .rn yLena ) . Bulk and Mrs. John
(Anna ' llaigh . Alma.¦ Funeral., services , will be Thurs-
day at .2; .p.m. at Colby Funeral
Home , Cochrane , the Key..!' .. An-
trim ,. Evangelical United ¦'Breih 'ern '
Church ., Alma , officiati ng * Burial
wilMx in Buffalo City pub lie ceme-
tery. ; - ' 7.'¦.
¦¦• ¦¦ </ . . ' • ' •• '• '¦/ ' /¦
¦.;. .
Friends/ may call at Ihe funeral
home ' Wedncsd ay afternoon and
evening and Thursday until  time
of ¦• 'services.. '
Henry Nelson
WHITEHALL , Wis/ 'SpecialV-,
Henry Nelson ,' .51; ./died Monday -
eVeri in'g at St." Francis Hospital;'
La Crosse, where he had been a
patient since Saturday. •
He was born. Nov. 25 , 1911, in
Irvin Coulee , Town of Preston,
son of - Theodore arid" Oliaiina
Nelson.:./ ;
He was a-veteran of¦ WorlO ' War
H. U'e had been employed at the
E. L. Gilbertson Tiii Sl.cn.: dere
several years. He never niarued.
Survivors are: Three brothers ,
Truman ,. 611 the home.tanri ; Erf -
gar , Blair , and Floyd , NorthfieUl .
and three sisters, Mrs ./ Thomas
(Ch arlottei Berg, Mrs. Kermtt
(L'u-ella i Fagerness ',¦ and . Mrs.
Julius ; (Ella ) Linde . all living in
California.. A.11 older brother ,
Omer , died su ddenly Jaii. 10,
F"uneral arrangements , pending
word from the California relatives ,
are in charge of Johnson Funeral
Home here. Services -will . he at
Outr- Saviour 's* 'Lutheran '¦• Church ,
; the - Rev. O, G. Birkeland officiat-
ing;-/ Burial will be in Lincoln
Cemetery. - "
Mrs. Chester Katula
FOUNTAIN. CITY , ,\Vis ';'' .~ Mrs.
Chester Katula., 27, Fountain City
Rt: 2, died a:t 5 a.m.. today at
University Hospital , Madison , after
a six-month illness.
The . former Donna June Decker ,
she was born June. 14, 1935, at
St. '. Charles, Minn.; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs - Frank Decker , Win-
ona, and was a lifelong area resi-
dent. She was married Sept. 29,
1956. at St. John 's Catholic Church ,
Winona.
;¦ .Surviving- are : Her father , Win-
ona;: her husband ; ..two. ' sons ,' ¦¦Ed-
¦W ard,'.'. ' .7;/ and Chester , 5, three ,
daughters , Carol ,. 3: Barbara , 2,
and Kim , six months: five bro-
theVs, Lester and La N' erne, . \Vir,-;
ona; ' Lloyd , and Leroy ,' : St, yPa iil:
and Larry, with . Die . .'Navy , ami
three sisters ,/Mrs. C liffor d (Lois >'
Waletzke and . Mrs , helmer 1 Bea-
trice . 1 i fo 'j son , Winona , and Mrs .
Vic tiir : (Delaiiiey Slioborj,'.'. . Minii-
eapolis . ¦ ." .' ; ' .' ¦/ ¦' , '-
¦ "//
. :A .funeral service will be at 8:3(i
a.m. Friday at B6rzy'sk"owski"-Mdr-
ttiary and 9. a.m. at St; /John 's
Church , the Rt. ,ReV . Msgr. James
D. Habiger officiatin g . Burial will
be . in . St. . ..Mary ' s/. Cemetery.
Friends rnay call at the mortuary
after 2 p.m. Thursday, The Ros-
ary will "be. said at 8 p.m; Thurs-
day. .;
Ray Parrott
LAKE CITY , Minn ./ (Special) —
Ray- .Parrott . 73;y;.cl iqd early . , this ."
morning ;;at Lake City. Municipal -
Hospital where he bad been a
patient since Jan .; 29 after suffer-
ing a stroke.
; "He -was - '- ' bdrn' Aug. : 28,: ¦1883;.• • 'at
Kellogg , , son of Mr ,; and Mr.s.;
Horace Parrott. The family , .came
to' yLake .Gity about .MOO: A¦. Mr, ..Parrott was employed at
(lie .Lake City button -, f actory,  and
for 50 years ' at Jewell Nursery
here; retiring .seven years . 350..
He ' "was" '-' superintendent - at :.."• the:
nursery many years. He was a ;
member of Cornelian Lodge 40 ,;
AF&AM... Lake/City. "of which he
was master in 192S and 1932. .
He. married /M argaret Burch
April 18,. 1934 , at Tied Wing, y
. Survivors are; His wife; one
son, .Robert , Lake City; three
daughters , Mrs, G ran t (Marjorie )
Hayes , Duluth ,, and .Mrs. Ph ilip
. Peggy * Bronkhurst ' :aii(l y Miss
Phyllis, Lake City; three 'grand-
children , and one . ' . sister, ..'". Miss
¦Edna , ;  Lake City. . ¦'*. '• ¦. '¦: ' ' • ',.
The/ funeral service will be
Thursday ' at 2 p.m. at Peterson*
Sheoiian Chapel , the Rev. E. K.
Meyers ot First Methodist - ' Church
officiating. . Buriat will be in La.ke-
\vobd ' Cemetery ¦' ' with /Masonic
rites at . tbe . grarcsidc;
Friends may call at the funeral
home after :7.;3(j :Pr m. today : and
..until time of "services. -.
Mrs. Gustaw Insteness
"ELE:VA , .Wis ; - (.Special 1— Mrs.
Gustav . l nst.chess;-/  80,. Chinine>
: Rock , died Monday at 2:25 a.m
i at: Corner Nursing Home, While
hall , where ' she hud'-. !..i*eii a pa- ,
tient Iwo ye.;ir.*- . She 'had been .i l  I '
three years ;
The. . former. .' Alice 1 lawkensdi? ,;
slie; w;is. 'lmr.n April . 21;. l .ill!2';; at¦( '¦¦hii liiiey -1-tt j c-k- . ..ydaii ^hter .  ol t h e .
late Mr. . ai id M rs.: J oh n 1 lawk ¦;
(Mison./ Shev wasym/irried I) i*c. 2 . .
l i iH /Shc  W;is ;i .inemlHM/ uf ('liiin ''/
' ney/Rock -' Liither 'aii - .- t 'lrurcli ami . of
¦church ¦ or 'gaiii/.al'ioii s.
Survivors are: . Her  / .husband'.
•Eleva ;" Oi .ie ' foster . diUij; bter '.".-M'rs ; •
IJean 1 Amy 1 'Perry ; Ifl .evii ; . two
brothel's, John . and JI arr 'y. Cliini- -
ney Rock ., niid . Iwo sisters. .. Mrs ,
Ein'il / Ad'el.i i id 'e.1. . Spanboi -g. Siriii )) ,.
and.Miss* it ikhi .yilawkensoii,y 'Chini .'-'
iley- Rock. . ' : .';
1 . A- funeral yscrvice: wi l l -be -  at " 2
p.m. .Thursday at: Chimney Ho-'/k
Lutherah Church ,' /the/Ftev , l)on-
i. '.ald iHy firc s officiating: B(ina) ,'u.. ill
be in.the.church cemetery. Fi'ieiidv
.may (•;ii!/;.nt. "lvjeritvet "'¦& . 'Son' . - Fu-
neral yi ' lpine, • • Eleva; .. Wediicsil ay
alLcr 'niioii to..-' l'l ' a ,in".Thursday and
•aft er noon at . the , church /
AT GUERNSEY ME ETING
• AVI I;ITEI [ 'ALL.;;.Wis. ' i  Special '. — -
Four Trempealeau County 4-H ' ers
¦allended I he . (riiernscy Breeders
Association : * ; annual '  ; meeting al
Sparta Saturday. ' . They • ¦attended
(he juniorr program at . the. incct :
iiiji .'- The four \vere " aOi .'onipanied
by ' R ay .Shanklin ., county -4-11
agent. They ; were . James/Sctior-
bahii ,; Pike Pep-Ups, Whitehall ,
Harlan /Hanson , : Hal-e and Hardy,
O ssco. and Margaret Congdon and
Ann Thompson , 'Dec'orab Prairie
Go-Getters , Calesville .
' '¦¦/•'
WORD MANY READ: FIRST "
LOUISVILLE, : Ky. J^Aftcr : the ¦!
Brown ' T beater was - renova teel , i
plans were made for a gala operi- ;
in g.. . / : / ¦
'
./ ¦  ,/  . . •
¦ ':¦' :: '¦. ¦ ' ¦'
The. souvenir of the night was a
gold, printed , program, which .J...
Douglas Nunn checked faithfully
for errors.: :.;
Opening; . night ¦ came ' and only
One.error could be found: ¦Nunri' s.
name was misspelled.. ;
' - ¦ ¦
DOGGEDLY WESTERN
"- .WICKENBURG , Ariz. :<*•—-This
dude.. ranch vcbmmunity goes' to
great ends to keep everything
vveslcrm .'; 7 _ •
The Chamber of Commerce isn 't
called, tha t  at all/ It' s the.Round- '¦ lip; Club .- Its president is called
. "boss; " . vice , president "s t  u w
ybbss:" office mana ger , "wrang-
! lei' ," .and directors - "top ha nds. "
i jPH GUS \
\\. :j  the j
! ? * Shoe Man :
y^ SAYS- I
» '{ I -  ' . *
? Don 't liili e (bnncos on I OH I IIR J
\ your keys! Let Renal u iniike J
J spare keys In Just a matter  <
? of minutes . . .  at .smnll !
t cost. We speciuli/o In fast J
\ service mid first  qu a l i ty mer- <
? ehandisc! 1
• 1
GUS the Shoe Man j




MONDOVI , Wis. - The death
nf David L. Hovoy, 22 , Mondovi ,
of carbon inouioxldfi poLsoning nt
Madison hns boon ruled a sui-
cide.
llovcy, senior at the Universi-
ty of Wisconsin where he was n
.senior, was .said to he despond-
ent over 11 clrj tip in gracilis last
semester. The Dane County coro-
ner ruled he- took Ills own life
by rumilii K ;tho motor of his car
in a closed garage behind an
npnrt ¦nont he rented In Madison.
He wns found early Friday morn-
ing,
Funeral .services were held
Monday nlU 'rnooii ut. Central
Lutheran Church , Mondovi , Iho
Rev. Harold llaunlnnd officiating.
Hiirial was in Mondovi Luther/in
Ceniolei y,
Butter Production
Up 23 Percent af
Eyota Creamery
7 WEATHER FORECAST , , . R Will , be cold-
er tonight in the Atlantic and Gulf/coast states,
the Plains states and;the Rockies while milder
weather is forecast'for the Lakes: area and- the
West coast stiites: Florida and norlhern California
will have: rain. Light , ' snow ./is .e.vpecled i 1' the¦ central , and ; southern ..Appal achians;;.. 'Michigan ,
. iiort .berh Minnesota and ihe ' ' .T" c*N ;i ' s' * - .p i i 'iil :iandU ' .
7. tAF :- Fhoiofax . Miip ) /
/ /•:Y ()TA . ; ; M .imi: 'Spt'cialJ . —
Total ..butter , maniifiict .iired '.by• the
I'-a.riiwrs Copiierntive , Creame*ry
Association aniounted . to 1,255,500
pounds . for .i;i(i2 . This is an. .. in- ,
crease of. '21!.!)(! percent . ¦
The . creamery'' : association ' held
its annual meeting and dinner at
tlie Dover-Ey of a I ligh School caf-
eteria ' Saturday.'
Directors re-elect ed for three-
ye.ir terms were Leonard; Hamrnel
and Arthur .'Allen. Eyota.; Richard
'Brennan. Fyota , ivas elected . . for
a ¦one-year-.;.. I erhi to succeed; Le-
land Mochnke whoj resigned : and .
Kirk Murray.,. • St.: ¦;' Charles , /-was
elected to a two-year term rep Inc-
¦ihg Roher't lieins; Eyota, who also
resigned/ : . . ' ¦ -  ¦¦- . . -
. Officers '" and ¦ directors of . the
creamery a re: llaj Timel ,/ presi-
ent; ¦¦• Raymond Schnell , vice presi-
dent: Russell Pries , secretary ;
Allen , t reasurer , and Hubert ISIeu-
mann , Breiihan/and Murray , I-u-
Verne. Kcldy is the . rnanager.¦ , E. . L./ .  .Jen.scii,/ •representative
from the/Minnesota Department of
Agriculture , analyzed the*;annual
report .
. Alfred Schumann, state Tepre- :
schtnl i\ .(> for rural Olmsted Coun- \
l .vv. vspoke;, on- bills and laws per- ;
tuiniiig to , the dairy industry. A I
Total jneome amounted to $J ,- :
100,(V50 and patrons recciveKl a '
total of $1 ,027,269 in cash and $11,-:
!)72 " in the form of equities. - The .' ,
operating cost per pound of butter i
manufactured was .4. 84 cen ts. ' . 1
At/the meeting, . it was pointed j
out that every dollar of in come j
the patrons received : 94.46 . cents. ;
This left the plant 5.54 c e n t s ' f o r ;
operations. ; !¦ A nother- highlight of the"a'ssocia- j
lion during, the past ycar vyas the !
new addition built for the imload-






" - ' ¦¦¦'¦/¦.
'
. The newk "Cook depth" of 37.-
782 feet in the Philippine : 'French
is more I ban 1.5O0 feel . coper
than  Ihe previov s reconl ¦ ocean
:depth . reported in  1959 by the
I Soyict research ship 'Vitysir .  in the
1 Pa cific .Ocean 's M arinnn Trench.Galesville Man
Dies of Burns
GALESVILLE, Wis. ' .(Special ¦-
JIaynard Back , 33, died early this
morning of injuries lie received
when burned in an explosion Nov .
21. He died at a La Crosse hospi -
tal.
Back received second degree
burns over 50 percent of his body
when a hose between a kerosene
drum and a tar cooker apparently
brok e, spraying fuel over him. The
accident occurred about six miles
north of Centerville. He was em-
ployed by the Trempealeau Coun-
ty highway department.
lie was born Dec. 21 , 192(1, at
Whitehall  to Mr .; and Mrs . Ralph
Back. He married Dcloris Dcjno
May 29. 1954. after  serving in '.he
U.S. Army V.-i years during (he
Korean . War.
Survivors are: His wife;  his par-
ents: two sons , Keith nnd Kevin ,
at home; Iwo daughters , Nancy
and Terry, al home, and one sis-
ter , Mrs. Wallace (Violet ) Kens-
nine , St. Paul.
Funeral services will fie at 2
p.m . Thursday at Zion Lutheran
Church , the Rev . Vernon Hintcr-
meyer officiating. Burial will be in
Pine Cliff Cemetery.
Friends may call nt Smith Mor-
tuary Wednesday from 7 to fl p.m.
and at the church from 1 p.m. un-
til services Thursday, A pi iiyer
.service will  he hold at the mor-
tuary nl II p.m. Wednesday.
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You can tell this *63 on sightt — even at niglit!
1 1
, F»r yean now, Pontiac* have been tb-c «a«leit I ment. fit's more than Just a nice styling I way you cam tell the '61 Pon tiacs is by look-
cart to pick out in a crowd. And the ¦'ftj't are j touch-the headlights aim better this way.} j ing at the d rivers. Tliey're the ones who are
no exception. At nlfiht , with the highway J By day, oi course, a new boldly linear grille , smiling. Saaf - maybe you'd better sec your
driving beam on, Pontiac Identities lUelf by | design sets Pontiac beautifully apart from I dealer about that.  He's smiling about
Ita unique over air d under headlight arrange- [ the which-car ls which problem. Another j Pontiac too . Wide-Track Pontiac.
, -_ , _. .. . -.*. i iuKUY ON tniWM l u W I l d  I KA' .:K Id WN - t 
.... _, . .-. -  - |
C. PAUL VENABLES, Inc.
HO Main St. Winona , Minn.
tsfflurirui Timri - i ' i . i _ -—7: - - ¦ ¦ . . .  
¦ n L . 1 ¦ . - - ¦ - , _ r _ _ . .  - . 1. - "* ¦-—¦' ¦' 
¦ -' ¦" -'¦ ¦ '¦ „„ _̂  ̂ —. . .̂̂ —̂̂ ^̂  ̂ ... . _^̂ ĴM__^^__,1
. . .
j PUBLIC SCHOOLS
. ./ Planning of what may be an ex-
ji.'nxk'd siimtner school yprogram
tor 1 his year wits authorized Mon- .
dii y by the Board of Education.
Superintendent of- Schools A , L.
: Nelson t old directors: that in the*:
I p ;i.-t twoy types / of . courses have
'; been offered y ill the summer at
' (.lie elementary j,rrade -level .: . .
REMEDIAL work In .'- 'trithmeMe '
i\n. r e  3 d i n  _ and eiirichmen t
class(*s in art , - social studies , scl-
i.-ii ( :'c ;l 11c 1 mathematics . In the jiia-
ior l .ii .i;)i schools- courses ' have, bcen^
.iifl 'eml in remedial woi^k in matli-
t'hi.ilics and the . eiicichmen t pro-
• '¦ I ,II - .'II IK and in Senior High School
courses for credit in English , sb-
".c'ial ..st-ii (lies , economic ¦ .geogr 'api'i y
;uid 'l y p i n y  for students who nee?tl
; addit ional '  crt'ti its ! for- ' ', graduation
and non-credit courses in person-
al typing, driver train ing, art , prc-
ehgineeriTig, anthropology and pho-
tography.
"In order to r«ceivi *tfttt aid
for summer classes," Nelson ijaid .
"they have to be in session four
hours a day for six . weeks. Not
all of our : courses, especially in
the enrichment area ,; have, met
this standard;" - . '
He said it wa.s the adrninislra-
tion 's intention this year to ar-*
range a schedule so more of the
courses will be , available for state
aid. "-..
¦;' - • • .
THE BOARD tabled for on*
month ya . recomiTiehdalion of its
insurance c'omrii i ttee that changes
; be ina'de -In the present formula
for disiribillion of commissions ori
["casualty- insurance..
¦¦'. For several years the insuranc*»
prograrti has been administered
[ through Winona . Insurance Agency
' ¦vvhich ' .receives SO percent of : the
: c'oriimissi iihs witli • the remaining
: 70 percent distributed among other
participatin g locii l firms.
. AiiiountsUo be received by .each .
f irm arc . determined on the basis
of tlie . 'number of fulUirrie • em-
ployesv '.' ¦• '
The. '- •coiiunitte 'e.. rctommended. .
lhat the- f'oimula be revised to
allow 'Winoha ' ' Insurance Agency
7(1 percent of the commissions and :
the ot her .participatinR - .agencies -
'Ml percent. ¦•It . -' -.vould' also amend •
tbc , formula for distribution to .
place it '; on the hasis . of number
of fall-time agents employed,
rather than total . personnel.
AS CHAIRMAN of the in*or«nc»
committee, 1st Ward Director
Ray Gdrs.uch said that the com-
mittee .had drafted the recommen-
dation on distribution of commis-
sions < they amounted to $1,098 la
1961) - .without any requiest fronn
.Winona Insurance Agency or dis-
cussion of the matter with the
. firm;
"We only fel t that since they do
the work they 're entitled a great**
er share of the commissions,"
Gorsuch said.
'¦ Other directors questioned how
this would be acceptejl by the .'-pth-
j er pa'rticipatifig firms.
I Afa urice D. Godsey, 2nd Ward,
j expressed feelings of other boapd
: members that Winon a Insurance
[ might be entitled to a- greater
share but asserted, ' ' I f  there is
i to be a change I think it should
ibe instigated by them , not by us,
Lsince- this has worked so well in
; the past "' . ' • •
[ Th« board agreed that it would
[ be b-e»st to table the rccommenda-
I tion for further study and discuss
li t  again next . month: .
Ekpanded Sumrner
Schob) Gansidered
. [GALKSVILLE,.Wis. < Special) : —
The [ annual ,.- stockholders meetihf
of the Arctic Springs Creamery
Cooperative will be Saturday at
¦1:30. p.m. in the Issac Clark Room
of the Bank of Galesville; accord-
ing to Mrs/. Howard Quinn , cream-
ery secretary/¦¦' .A free lunch will be served , and
door prizes will he given ; All mem-
bers and-' thrir. wives ' are invited .
Arctic Springs Sets
Meering for Saturday
INDEPKNDKNCE,  .Wis..  i Spe- I
cia/ i — A special meeting of Inde- I
pendence school district will  be
held in the high school gym Mon-
day at 8 p.m. to ratify action of I
the school hoa rd in cooperating
with the attorney general' s office
in f i l ing  a claim against several
corporations who are accused of
violation of the Sherman Anti-
Trust laws in selling gymnasium
equipment.
The hoard w ishes to assign its
account lo the iiltoriiey uoiiera! in
the stale 's suil .igainsl iho com-
pan ies on behalf of school dis-
tricts in Wisconsin tha t  dealt with
the following: Brunswick Corp. :
Wayne Iron Works; Universa l
Bleacher Co,; Kred Medart Mnn-
11 f a c 111 r i 11 p,  Co.; Consolidated
V 0 u n d e r s an*] Manufactur ing
Corp, ; Berlin na Corp. ; Snfway




/ SPRING ; GROVE . - Minn, (Spe-
cial)—A skit on: American Mis-
sions presented by the Mmes. Mer-
lin Scheevel, Ivan Dahle, Loren
Reed and Irvin Thorson at the
ALCW meeting last week gave a
complete picture of how mission
churches. — as many as 85 in one
vear " '— are organized and financ-
ed. •
¦ ¦¦'•' • ¦•
Funds come from several differ-
ent sources such [as individual-
; churches , the . church extension
fund, the church of the month club
and art investment program.
: .4 quai-tet composed of the IVlmes.
Charles yRov'erud , Leonard Skaal-
en , Ivan Dahle and Gordon Pitel
from the Rebecca Circle sang "I
Love To Tell the Story." . Mrs,
Ralph Ardinger was accompanist;
Mrs. Royerud and Mrs. Pitel
gave the opening and : stewardship
devotions emphasizing the cause
of the month. Mrs, Lawrence Moen
and Mrs. Gerald Jenson ushered.
Mrs. Albert Holm gave a report
on the Christmas cheer her com-
mittee sent. The : 1963 progra m
books were given to circle cbair-
meri to [be given to* the members
at their February meetings. The
group was reminded to return their
questionnaires to Mrs; W . J. Wil-
helmson. She also sent : reminders
about the New Guinea sewing and
using the Treasure Chests.
The women plan to serve the
dinner for the Father Son Banquet
to be held in March _ and were
also asked to assist the Junior Lu-
ther League .who sponsored [ the
appearance of the Augustana COI T
lege . Choir. .'. ".;[ '¦'
[ Rhoda Circle was in charige of
the nursery. Hostesses were the
Mmes. R. A. Wilhelmson chair-
man , Gilbert : Vick; Herman Vie-
geh , Hans and Orville We rmager .
W. : J. Wilhelmson, Arvid Wiste,
Hildus Wold , Harold Wright. Boyd
Anderson , Elvin Anderson and Miss




Skit T^lIs How ,
Mission Churches
Are Organized
LANESBORO, Minn , (Special)-^
"The world is out of balance; to-
day because .people have not giv-
en: enough thought or understand-
ing to tine , ne«d for.' literature. Peo-
.ple ywith [all the luxuries of living
. .are. letting their miiids live . in
squalor," stated Mrs, Tiieodore
Bell Jr.. speaker on Catholic read-
ing at the irieeting of St. Patrick's
Altar Society last week. /
Mrs. BeM. libraries and litera-
tnrtj chainnan, explained wfh,y lit-
erature is necessary for life. She
suggested that the moral or spir-
itual obligation to improve one's
intellect is a direct command from
God to read, understand and
teach, AJ a warning to mothers
of young children, Mrs; Bell added,
"Not one juvenile covrt judge in
the U.S. has found a good reader
among his delinquents. The child
who reads finds solutions to. his
problems, Parents vvho jprovide
more than adequate basic neces-
sities of life\ through ignorance,
forget that to exist well a child
needs literature.
The Rev. Bernard Kerrigan, pas-
tar and *#iritua] director, warned
parents to be on guard against iff-
decent literature being received
through the mail by young per-
sona. .
Mrs, J. E; Westrup, president,
anounced that all money is to
be turned in directly to the treas-
urer, Miss Teresa McCarthy. The
annual St. Patrick's Dance will be
held March 16 with lee Hall's or-
chestra providing music. Meirtbers
were reminded: of the homemade
candy sale to be held Sunday at
the church and spohsord by St.
Delores unit. - ' - .¦'
Hostesses for the meeting -were
the Mmes. Gloy Bennett, John




The program topic for February it
•'Spiritual Life" for the meeting of
the Galesville United Presbyterian
Women in the church Thursday at
2 p.m. the Rev. Robert B. C. Wai-d
will be the leader. Mrs. Darwin
Congdon will give devotions. Ko-





Our Yard Goods Bargains
Are Real Sweet!
*̂ *Sf **~*\
Values to Si. 19—Special group 1 #fc an
BOLTED FABRICS Li. inch
Good color selection—45" wide _£% |>Q V J
SILK SHANTUNG Only J>lm _tO Y '
Plaid and Solid O-Cffc vd
SUEDE FLAN NELS Only ,4.31* Y '
For Valentine's Day AA. ¦ •
HEART PILLOW FORMS. Only «f OU
All size* and shapa> QQ. .
PILLOW FORMS. .Only «fOU
For pillow*
tb e»#> WOOL MATERIAlSFOAM.. .. Ba0 56C 
 ̂ $1.50 **
^^V LARGE SELECTION OF j m
^^̂  




2M Mankatlo Avenue Phone 9175
L_ . 
RUSHFORD, Minn (Special)—A
"panel of teenagers moderated by
J ohn Karls-ori. faculty member of
Rushford ffigh School , will express
ideas on issues concerning ^oung
people at a PTA potluck teacher
apoi eciahon dinner Wednesday
The subj ect "Vnur Teenager
Speaks' ivill be discussed by a
panel including Betty Heiden ,
Gary Boyu m, Annette Moran , Da-
vid Holger, Nancy Iverson and
Tom Voxland The adult panel
will consist of the Bev. John Pere-
boom froin the loc al Presbyterian
Church , Mrs. James Anderson ,
former member of the faculty,
Mrs Clayton Roelofs, housewife,
and Arthur Miller , Mayor of Rush-
ford
Nine couples are on the dinner
committee. Special piano music
will be played during the dinner
hour
Sharon Meyer , FHA member,
will speak to the group about the
school getting a foreign exchange
student again.
Mrs. CI arence I^oerch will pay
tribute to teachers.
All PTA. members are asked to
bring their food to the school ac-
tivities rttom in time for the din-
ner , which is scheduled to begin
at 7 p.m. The program will follow
immediately after the dinner.
'Teenagers Speak'
PTA P rogram Set
SWEATERS
Cleaned K ĵCand Blocked ".. ' . . jy
— ONE WEEK ONLY 
SPECIAL ENDS SAT., FEB. 16
— Free Pickup and Delivery —
CLEAN ONLY











Bel I to £T(D nf iri ue GI a ng i ng
At Keli&i&^rade School
KELLOGG, Minn . ( Special) —
The old school bell that clanged
to call students to classes since
1871 will become part of the new
Kellogg Elementary School.
The school bell and clasŝ  grad-uation pictures were discussed at
a PTA program Thursday. The
program included a history of the
school and a skit and style show
of styles since 1871. .
CL EMENS HEINS and Eugene
Deming: were appointed to get . an
estimate on mounting the bell: on
a concrete structure on the ry^school property.
Group class pictures from 1133
to 1156 which hung in the old
school must be disposed because
of lack of space in the new build
ing, Robert Meyer , principa l , an
nounced He displayed a sample
of these pictures made into small-
er copies which can be obtained
from Stan Vehrenberg, Wabasha ,
Minn
Mrs Cora Dildine Kellogg 's own
novelist andl poet, read a history
of the school since 1R"1 and a
poem "An Ode to the Old Red
Brick School House " She wrote
both.
MODELS designating each -year
showing f ashions since 1372 were
introduced by Mrs DJdine Mod-
els were William Dunn , Marlene
Arens, Vicki Hartert , Patricia and
Barbara Deming, Lynn and Judy
Belter, Linda Schurhammei , Bar-
bara and Jean Tentis Joan and
Keigh Timm , James Heaser Dai-
lene Arens ana Mar> Lou Peters
Costumes were furnished by Mrs.
Frank Davison , Mrs H a r o l d
Peters; Mrs. Warren Timm. Mrs.
Walter Dugan Mrs Er\m Belter ,
Mrs Richard Hartert and Mrs Ed-
ward Heaser Mrs Donald Schur
hammer w ,is progam chairman
The PTA will sponsor a student
from the school patrol at the sum-
mer session at Legionville at
Brainerd July 7-13. Fourth grade
students and their teacher, Mrs.
Frank Davison, received the prize
for largest attendance - O'Pell Ar-
ens presided. Mrs. Harold Peters,
mem bership chairman, reported an
all-time high campaign record;es-
tablished*
Wabasha High School PTA mem-
bers , were guests at the meeting
and tour of the new school. Lunch
wafc .served,;
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7 MR7 AND WRS. JAfAES SMITH, Galesville, Wis ., :
announce the engagement of their daughter , Doris L*e, .'
to George Ernest Mathis , son or Mr/ and Mrs. George .
F. Mat his, Winona Route 1. The wedding will take place
May 4 at the Cathedral of the Sacred:Heart. (Wehren- y
berg Studio) " ¦¦
MR. AMD? MRS. ALFONSE
GANDERA , Arcadia, ̂ is.,: an- '•:
: ' ..nounce the engagement - of
:¦•' their daughter, Marie Ann , to
Bien Schneider , son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Schneider, Indepen-
dence, Wis.
Both Miss' Gandera and Mr.
Schneider are employed in
Milwaukee. Nd date has been
•elected for the wedding.
. 'A ' ¦ ' ¦ : ' . ' : m  ' ¦¦
-. /CtALESVlLLE, Wis. (Special)-^
Miss yEmmajesan PTannery, - daugh-
ter of Mr. and vMi-s. William F.
FLannery, Hamel, Minn., will be-
come . the bride of George Youle
Jr., son of Mr, . and Mrs. George
Youle, Galesville, Feb. 23 at the
Maternity of t be Blessed
Mary Church. George Youle is a
Gale-Ettrick graduate, served two
years with the armed services and
is employed with Minnesota Min-
ing, Hastings branch. Tlie couple




If you like to sing — get ac-
quainted with the Steamer City
Chapter of Sweet Adelines , Inc. for
fun harmonizing barbershop tunes.
"Be Our Valentine Guest" is the
theme for the guest night Wednes-
day at 8 p.m. at the Arthur C,
Thurley Homes Community Room,
1690 Kramer Drive. For more in-




MRS. J. W. MURDOCH ] Lake City , Mian , standing, was
honored at a going away party recently She is shown vith her
sister , Mrs. Paul Schmidt, Rochester , Minn Mrs Murdoch , the
former Alice Grannis who taught at Winona State College, will
tour ancient sites including Japan , Hang Kong, Cambodia , Thai-
land ,; India . Egypt , Jordan , Turkey, Greece and Italy
| ARCADIA Wis (Special — The
Auxihai j to the TicWer-Enekson
| American L e g i o n  Post decided
¦tyednesdav e\enmg m thd Legion
Clubi ooms to sponsor a juni or
class girl of the Arcadia High
School to Girls State, as they ha\e
done m previous years
The president , Mrs Vilas Han-
son appointed Mrs Paul Sobotta
to select and. hang new curtains in
the clubrdom kitchen.
Hostesses were Mrs Dona  Id
Glanzer and Mis Gerald George
The next meeting of the organi-
zation will be held at -8 p m Marcii
6 in the Legion Cl ubrooms with
Mrs Henry Weltzien Sr , Mrs. An
na Glanzer and Mrs Inga Bjorge
as hostesses
Arcadia Legion
j Auxiliary to Sponsor
\ Girls State Delegate
MR, AND MRS. JAMES A.
SYLLING of Spring. Grove,
Minn ,,, announce the engage-
meiit of their daugh t er, Jud-
ith Ann , to Eugene Blamgren,
son of Mr, and Mrs; Harold
Blamgren, Cresco. Iowa. ;
. . . Miss Sylling is . attending: Ab-
bott Hospital ; School of Nurs-
, ing, . at-- . Minneapolis and Mr.




Whitehall Parent Teacher Associ-
ation will meet Wednesday eve
ning. There will be room visita-
tion from 7 to 8 p.m.,: followed by
a program and business meeting
PRENUPTIAL SHOWER
ARCADIA, Wis. (SpeciaD-Rela-
tives and friends gathered at the
Old Armory here Friday evening
and honored Miss Betty Klonecki
and Donald P. Bauteff at a pre
nuptial miscellaneous sh o w e'.r
Miss Klonecki ,- daughter of: Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Klonecki , Rt. ?
Arcadia ,' will be married to Mr.
Bautch , son of Mrs. Ben Kolstad ,
Arcadia , and the late Alex Bautch ,
Saturday at 9:30 a.m., in the St
Stanislaus Catholic Church here
Hostesses at the shower were the-
bride-elect's attendants, Miss The-
resa Suchla, Arcadia , hei- cous-
in , Miss Ann Klonecki, Arcadia ,
her sister, and Miss Juneth
Bautch , Arcadia , sister of ¦ Mr.
Bautch.
- SPRING GROVE.y Minn;: (Spe-
cial)— Miss.. Jerilyn Mae Westgor
became the bride of James Low-
ell Forde JanV 26; at First Luther-
an Churcti, Wittenb erg, Wis.,; with
the Rev. Myron J. Haleen , /Witten-
berg, and the Rev. Vergil V. West-
gor; Truman , cousin of the bride,
officiating at the 4 p;m. double-
ring ceremony.
Decorations were two white can-
delabra and two bouquets df red:
roses..-' .
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.. Stanley A. Westgor, Wit-
tenberg, and; the. bridegroopi is the
son of Mr;, and Mrs. JLloyd B.
Forde, rural Spring Groye.
Giyen in. marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a floor-length
gown of silk crepe. The dress had
a bell shaped skirt, fitt'ed bodice
with long taperisd sleeves and
scoop heck'.¦'"¦'Detail. : on the : gown
and rectangular chapel-1 en .g th
train ;was of trapunto quilting and
seed pearls; A sili crepe pillbox hat
held her French silk illusion veil:
Her pearl .earrings were a. gift of
the brideg;rpom; She carried a long
stemined red rose and ; hand, em-
broidered Swiss: lace hankie , gift
of the matron of honbr.
MRS. LUTHER Shepperd, Min-
neapolis . served her sister as mat-
ron : of honor. The bridesmaids
were Mrs. Lyle Stegeai, Launa ,
Iowa , sister of the bridegroom ;
Miss Elizabeth Peterson , Whitewa-
ter , "Wis. ; Miss Marilyn Duffek ,
Green Bay, and Miss Karen John-
son, Waterford , Wis. Miss Keri
Finholt , Decorah , cousin of the
bridfc groom was a junior brides-
maid. The flower girl was Susan
Marks, Rbinelander , niece of the
bride.
The attendants frocks were of
scarlet Sata Beau over taffeta ,
with scoop necklines , bell shaped
skirts, elbow-length sleeves and
obi sashes at the back. They wore
pearl earrings, white fur head-
pieces, and carried white fur
muffs , gifts of the bride.
The bridegroom chose Leonard
Myrah , Spring Grove, for his
best man. Groomsmen were Ed-
Ward Hill, Finland, Minn.; David
nnd Sidney Sapness, Spring Grove ,
cousins of the bridegroom; Luther
Shepperd, Minneapolis, and Rich-
ard Marks , Rbinelander , brothers-
in-law of the bride. Robert Finholt ,
cousin of the bridegroom , wns th«
candle lighter.
Mrs. Westgor , wor« « cham -
pagne lace dress with brown ac-
cessories and a green cymbidlti m
orchid corsage . Mrs. Fordo wore a
brown lace dress, beige and brown
accessories and a yellow cymhidi *
um orchid corsage.
M iss (Tirol Hedstrom , Decorah,
played the organ nnd accompan-
ied Miss Jnnot Snn<|, Decorah ,
cousin of the bridegroom , as she
sang, "Entreat Mn Not To Leave
Thee" and John Scwcger . Green
liny, cousin of the bride , ns he of-
fered "The Wedding Prayer. "
A rc.cepli on nnd dinner "for 160
fiiie.sl.s was held . Ihe Jlivery lew
Country Club , Antio, Wis. Miss
Marjory West gro , Witt enberg, Mrs ,
1 Illclinrd Marks , IiliiiKilnndcr , sis-
ter.s of (lie bride , nnd Miss Pa-
tricia Moslio . Decnrnli , friend of
Ihe bride , wore, .hostesses. Miss
Susan Mnclny, Decorah , served
punch , and Miss llclh Finholt , I>o-
eoi 'nli . presided nt tlie guest hook,
Immediately (ollowiiiR the recep-
tion , o|w*ii house wns held nt tlie
Wesi R or hoim*.
The former Miss Westgor wns n
IDHO . gradual *1 of Ihe Wittenberg
.schools , and ntotndcil Luther Co|-
!r-g« til 1)( ;('()rnli. The bridegroom
wns grnduaU 'd from the Spring
(iiTivr * schools , received his bach-
elor of arts doRiee from Luther
College , and Is iiitvndiii f! Vnnder-
liilt Univer sit y,  Nnsliville , Tonn ,
The bride chose, nn cnlcrold
Rrcen niolinir shenth with white
fur hnl nnd muf f for her goi ng
away cosluii it* . It wns completed
wll h a purple orchid corsngo , The




All interested Winonans , parti -
cularly parents, are invited to the
Festival Concert to be presented
bv the public school bands Wed -
nesday at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are
not necessary for admission but
are given out by band member s
to parents and fiiends as i ges-
ture of courtesy
The program:
Step Afonu . . . . .. . ............. Ollvaaotl
Tovland Waltz Herbert
Double Your Pleasure ¦.: Cunll.W*
Fourth Band
Director Mery l Nlctiol?
Yankee Clipper March :- . '. -. . : . Ollvadot l
Dolores Watdteurtel
Ship Ahoy. . . . . , . . .: arranged by Cofield
Third Band
Director John-O. Wood ¦' .
General Lee March ICIng




T^e Nutmegger«,. Concert Marcti.
Osterllng
Criester, Overture for Band.. Schurnan
Introduction and Tango . . . . : . . .  HHblg
Do Re AAi, Highlights ifrotr* .....;¦ Stvn«
Concert aatid
Director Robert Andrui
Yankee Doodle Boy; : , . . . . . . . . . . . .Cohan.
Tango Tardo Valtez
America, The Beautiful Ward
Mass Band
All Director*
MR. AND M. S. JAMES M. ^HAGEN, Spring Grov e, Minn ,
announce the engagement of
their daughter , Janet Louise,
to Charles Carstensen . son of
Mr and Mrs Geoi ge Car-
stensen, Pipestone Miss Ha-
gen is teaching at Grand
Meadow and will gi aduate
from W inona State College this
summer Iter fiance , a gradu-
ate of Winona State is teach-
ing at Rochester \ July 2T
wedding is being planned <Ld-
. strom ¦ Studio >
J5TH ANNIVERSARY
PLAINVIEW Minn 'Specian*-
Mr and Mis Ray Nunamaker ob-
served their 25th wedding anni\er-
sary Feb 3 a' a family din-
ner for 3T relativ e*-- al Arts Cafe.
A leception nas held at the \una-
makei home \I: and Mrs George
Went a of Do\ ei Minn and Miss
Elsie Wempcr of Rochester \\e\ e
host and )ioste- <*e<; for the moi e
than 10f> guest*. Mi Vmamal\er
j nd the for met Mai \ Ueivper
were inclined I cb 5 1138 Tnev





MR, AND ; MRS, HARRY
SCHOTT, Lewiston ; Minn- an- ,
nounce the engagement 'of
their daughter , Darleen Mae; '
to . Harold AV. .Ferguson; son ..
¦'.
of Mr. and. Mrs, John For- ¦ .
guson , Utica , Minn. The wed-
ding- will ' .be M ayv 4 at 2:30
p.m. at L'niled Church of
Christ , Lewiston. I Edstrom Stu-
dio)
Winona Chapter No. 141, Order
of Eastern Star wil be the host
chapter for /art area conference to
b-e held af the Winona ^Masonic
Temple Saturday.
The are-a conference is for all
Southern Minnesota Eastern Star
chapters and is for all Eastern
Star members. A noon luncheon
will be served and reservations for
the luncheo n are to be made with
Mrs. Cart Frank , 1*1 Glen Mary,
by Thursday.
Attending tlie conference will be
51 rs. Grace Nelson , Mrs. Erna
Balbach and Miss Delphine Schnei
cier . all grand officers of the
Grand Chapter of Minnesola.
Group discussions are being plan
ned and registration starts at 9
a.m.
IT WAS announced at the chap
ter meeting Monday evening at the
Masonic Temple that Mrs. Carl
W. Frani . ¦ worthy . matron/ will
serve as grand page at the Grand
Chapter .session in May in Minne
apolis.
Committee /reports were given
by Mrs. Italph Bowers , Mrs , Earle
Ragar and Mrs. Phili p Hicks.Tlie
annual valentine luncheon will be
held Thursday. Tickets can be pur
chased from Carl Frank , ticket
chairman , at the door , or from
any officer ..
A dedication ceremony and a
tribute to the new fl ag which was
purchased in remembrance of
Mrs. Alvena Brainar d, Mrs .
George Failing, nnd Mrs, Anna
Veir wa.s given. Those partieipat
ing were Mrs. Wham Mahil , Mrs .
Duncan Green ,.Mrs. Otto Pietsch ,
Mrs. George Angstrom, Mrs. C. A.
Hedhind *. Mrs. Paul Froker and
Mr.s. Frank.
The worthy matron gave a read
ing honoring Merrill Peterson , sen
tine ) , and the past sentinels , AVul
ter Doplt e, Clarence Ford , Carl
Frank , Phillip Hicks , Merrill llol
land, Marry MeMille/i . Carl Mil
ler and Sam Heid. Mrs. Harold
Briesath presented each with a
token of gratitude from the chap
ter.
Mr , Peterson , accompanied on
the pia no hy Mrs. Paul Froker ,
sung several .songs appropriate to
Valentine 's Day. Mr. Peterson
and Mrs. Froker also sang n duet.
A humorous addendum was giv
cn In Iionor of the brothers who
were present. Those taking part
were Curl Miller , Edwin Samuel
son nnd Mrs. Arthur Jockman ,
Mrs, Edwin GreclJiurst , Mrs. E,
S. Mo-e, Mrs. Froker nnd Mrs.
Frank ,
Mrs. Ot.to Pietsch wns refresh
ment t-hairmiin and those assisting
her w-ore Mrs. Hny Reek , Mrs.
CJIndys Anderson, Miss ISdnn Har-
ris, M v . George Engstrom , Mr.
and Mrs, Cli.iiincey Krwin , Mr .
and Mrs, Merrill Holland , Mrs.
Lester Stevens , Mr. unci Mrs. John
Wheeler and Mrs , Larry Miner.
The idling room wa.s docorated
with valentine trees, gnyly decor
nted rural ma il boxes filled ¦with
valentines ami v . l  hearts.
LADIES AID
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special > -
Trinity Luthera n Ladles Aid of
Lincol n elected Mrs , Frederick
Klindworth president Thursday In
the church parlors. Mrs . Karl
Heise presided. Mrs , Flic-hard Co-
ke.) ur«.«i iip(H)li)|ed to Hie #lft coin-
mllle Q nnd plans were made for
fnniily night Mnrch a, Hostesses





: Miss Karen Gilbertson and Stev-
en Kletzke were married Jan. 26
at St. Matthew 's Lutheran Church.
Parents are Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Gilbertson ,: 877 W. 5th St., and Nr.
and Mrs. George Kletzke , Foun-
tain city, wis. : ¦¦¦¦::
The Rev. A. L. Mennicke per-
formed the ceremony in a setting
of white chrysarithernums. Organ-
ist was" Mrs, Gerharclt Schapekahrh
and Miss Jane Hilke sang "The
Lord's Prayer" and "0 Perfect
IiOVe." 7:/:7'V
MISS SUSAN Gilbertson -was
maid of .- , honor.' and Miss Sharon
Ziegler , Miss KareO Culbertson
and Miss Connie Culbertson were
bridesmaids. Best man was Neil
Hester , Fountain City, and grooms-
men were Charles Kirchner , Da-
vid Fugina and Frank Laundrie.
Jack Kline and Donald Lo^icks
ushered.
The bride's white brocade gown
had three-quarter length sleeves,
princess neckline and/bouffant
skirt which swept : into a chapel
train. Her . . silk illusion veil¦- was
held by a princess crown trimmed
with crystals and seed pearls. . She
carried red arid white roses.
The bridal attendants wove .aqua
satin floor-length gowns styled .- with
three-quarter length sleeves and
scoop neckline , They wore match-
ing crowns: and veils and caTried
I white .chrysanthemums. .
j A RECEPTION was held in the
|.church , parlors. "Assisting in ., /the
i kitchen were Mrs, Ralph fjerz-
j berg. Mrs '. Emil Laak- and Mrs.
J Ray Burmeister , The couple is at
* home at Fountain City. /
: .The bride is 'a graduate 6. Wi-
; nona Senior High School.:' The -bridc-
| groom is a graduate of Coehrahe-
j Fountain City High School and at-
! tended La Crosse State College. He
i-is employed by Miller Waste /Mills.
j The bride-elect was entertained by
I 'Mrs. .'
¦James "'Kirchner assisted by
: Mrs.. Neil; Hester . Mrs./ Marvin
i Fugina and . Mrs, Allen Feidler and
', at a party given by Mrs. Joan
Jorde and Mrs. Ted Block.
Mr. and Mrs. Sttytn Kletakt
Karen Gilbertsori;
Steven Kletzke
Exc ha nge Vo ws ¦
Kellogg GAR
Circle Installs
KELLOGG , Minn. (Special ) —
GAR Circle .37 installed 19S3 offi-
cers at its meeting last weekend
in the American Legion hal l here.
Mrs. Clemen Heins was installing
officer.
Officers installed were presi-
den t , Mrs. Braylon Collier; senior
vice president , Mrs . Edward Huth :
junior vice president , Mrs. E a r l
Timmsen; secretary, .Mrs. Paul
Schouweiler , treasurer , Mrs Gil-
more Olson ; Conductor , Mrs. Char-
les Wehrenberg ; assistant conduc-
tor , Mrs. Cecil Weir: guard , Mrs.
Roy Mnahs; assistant guar<l , Mr.s
Caleb Tcntis: registrar , Mrs. Ray-
mond Slawson; historian , M r s .
William McDonough; cliaplaiii ,
Mrs . Lester Graner; patriotic in-
structor . Mi s. Henry Kirch; musi-
cian , Mrs Clemen Heins.
The GAR Circle presented three
American flags to the new Kel-
logg Elementary school "for the
third and sixth grade clas s rooms
and the gymnasium. Mrs. Collier ,
circle president , presented the
flags. ¦
Mrs. Lucy Scluirhamrner was
named delegate lo attend the state
convention to be held June 10-12 at
Minneapolis.
A potluck lunch was served.
VALENTINE PARTY
GALESVILLE;, . Wis. 'Special)-
A birthday oarty for all women
of Galesville Zion Xutheran
Church will be. held , on Valentine 's
Day at 8 p.m. in the ¦church , All
women of Zion are invited .
25TH ANNIVERSARY
EITZEN , Minn. (Special)—Mr;
and Mrs. Robert Schroeder were
guests of honor when neighbors ,
and friends gathered at their home
to celebrate their 25th wedding an-
niversary Sunday night - ' Robert
Schroeder and Mabel \Ve-ber were
married ' at the Zion Lutheran -par-
sonage, Attendants were Harold
Pints nnd Lulu S .inicdcr ( Mrs,
Carl Dcgnei 'i . Children oS' the cou-
ple are Roberta , . (Mrs . Gerald
Kiekbusch ) of Winon a : James
Charles , Janelle' and Fre-clerick.
DAKOTA. Minn. / — "Investigat-
ing a historical subject is a good
deal , like detective work ," Dr,
Lewis 1, Voungcr; president , Wi-
nona : County. Historical Society,
told the Dakota TTA Monday night
at Dakota; School. 7
"It . is. also similar to treasure
hunting, and there is a thrill th at
comes when yoii discover some
new information that has not. been
revealed l>efore. "
He told PTA members and Da-
kota pup ils' that major changes
are being wrought in the Dakota
area because of superhighway con-
struction. . . . . . ,. - .' .
"MANY OP. th* old«r bulidlngi
have been destroyed ; others . have
been moved to new locations. Some
landmarks have disappeared , par-
ticularly Indian mounds and pre-
historic remains. The actual de-
struction of these earliest histor-
ical works, including evidences of
French forts and: pioneer explor-
ers; were <lestroyed by. the develop-
ment of the railroad: Many pf
these: earl y historic firidin gs were
along the river bank or quite close
to the river. Many of, the Indian
graves w ere dest royed by floods ,
but others remained undisturbed
until the railroad and-hi ghway de-
velopments began."
HE: SA ID the hiitbrical toclsty
.was agairi sixniso ring a junior his-¦ tb 'ry " contest for children.; Entries
can he. hahiiidravA'n maps ; handi-
crafts or art work about . _ history;
'model's. o f cpvere<l wagons , steam-
boats or pioneer farm implements;
'..or. books. 
¦ themes and ; scr 'apbooks
about; ¦,. Winona County history.
Frizes will  he awarded; The so-
ciety pla lis; to. establish, a depart-
ment , of . junior. membership. ' .
SEWING CIRCLE ¦
The annual meeting of the : Sew- 1
ing/Cirel e of St.TMartin 's Lutheran
Church :;'- 'Sv-i'H * - . he-gin promptly, at.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, in t h  e;j
church y social , rooms. Hostesses 1
will be Miss Anna Ollhoff and j
Miss Minnie '. Witt. , - "i
A GROUP OF relatives and
friends gathered st the horn*
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred KaLsow
to celebrate Mr. Kalsow's 9lst
birthday Friday, Mr, Jtal-
sow was born in Detroit Feb.
8, 1872; ..
He was an interior decorator
in Detroi t , until coming to re-
tire in Minneiska and Winona,
Mr. Kalsow and/ his wife, the
former Marie Dondlinger of
Minneiska , are now, living at
214 Walnut St.; : and;they -walk
many blocks each day shopping
and calling on friends ,
Mr. Kalsow 's father , /Fritz
Kalso w , was the founder of
the first . . Detroit Symphony
Orchestra . '¦' :. "' ,
BRIDAL SHOWER
y LAKE;CrtY,/\Linn.; (Special) -
•.Miss Betty Jane Gehrke was the
-honored guest at a bridal shower
Feb. l. at the Ua.kc City Hospital
dining room sponsored by tlie em-
ployes of the hospital. Miss Gehr-
¦ke has been : employed . at llie hos- 7
pital as laboratory X-ray techni-
cian for .more than a year, Her
marriage • to James Riemanin will
take;place in March , and they will
be at ' home ia Madison . Wis.,
where Mr. Riennann is employed.
Dakot a yPXA ;
Hears Historical
Society Talk- y
Mri and Mrs. John Guidinger
(C»mer» Art shot*) i
DOVER , Minn.—The marriage
of Miss '-Kathleen.!. Tinimerman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs; Clem
fimmerman, Dover, Minn., and
John ¦ Guidinger , son of Mr. and
Mrs. "Archie Guidinger; St. Char-
les, took place, jJ an. 19̂
The 10 a.m. cererhopy was per-
formed at St, Charles C?.lholic
Church by the; Rfev . James Fas-
riacht before the altar , decorated
with bouquets of red and white car-
nations and. chryanlhemums.
. Miss /do.Freking, organist , ac-
companied Mrs. Mary Cook and
William Garvey in vocal,selections.
THE BRIDE ware > floor-length
sown of taffeta trimmed with a
large butt erfly, bow at the back of
the chapel sw eep skirt. The basque
bodice with scoop neckline and
long; sleeves was outlined at the
neck with re-embroidered:' lace. A
small'. .crown of . . seed , pearls held
her silk illusion veil and she car-
ried ¦ a cascade of red carnations
and white roses.
The bride 's attendants were her
sisters', Miss Lois Timrricr'rna'n ,
maid of .honor , and Miss' Joan Tini-
merman , bridesmaid. /They were
dressed in ballerina-length frocks
of red satin styled with high neck-
lines, three quarter-length sleeves
and A shaped skirts with flowing
streamers at the back. Red satin
bows held their circle veils and
they carried bouquets of white car-
nations with greens. .
Donald Guidinger , .-Winona; '- -was
his brother 's best man and Robert
Jensen; Rochester , cousin of t h e
bridegroom , , groomsman. Wi'so"
lioldredge and Gary Timmerman ,
bro-ther of the bride, ushered.
A WEDDING dinner was Served
at 12.15. p.m. at the Markay Din-
ing.- Room, Rochester, Minn. The
couple is at home in Rochester:
' The bride : is. a graduate of St,
Charles High School and har'been
a deputy clerk . in the Clerk of
Court office. Rochester. The bride-
groom was graduated from St.
Charles High School , attended
Winona State College and is em-
ployed at Crenlp; Inc.; Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Guidinger
were hosts at the bridal dinner
Jan. 12 at Del 's Cafe, St. Charles.
MR . AND MRS. ERNE ST E.
DRAKE ,' Rochester , Minn. ,  an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter , Sharon Marie
Drake , to Ronald J. Kelly,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Klmcr
Kelly. No date has been set
lor the , wedding. Miss Du#ke
is a senior at John Marshall
High School. Her liance is en-
gaged in fruit and vegetable
farming at Kellogg.
A MARCH 9 wedding i*f
planned by Ali.ss Marilyn
Louise Klelbcr and Frederick
Willinm Knlw. J' urcnts. nre
Mr, nnd Mrs, Albert Klelbcr
of 1'lnlnvlmv , Minn , , -md Mrs.
Louise Knlni and llio Into Wil-
liam ICnlin.
Miss Klelbc r fs n .student nt
Mmikato State College nnd





Mr. arid Mr*. Ktnnvth A. McQueen Jr.
Miss , Mary Ellis, daughter of
Mrs. Dorothy M. Ellis of Portland ,
Ore., and Kenneth '- .Alexander .'- Mc-
Queen Jf., son of .Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth A. McQueen , 1762 Gil-
more Ave., were married . Jan. 12
at the First Methodist -Church ,
Portlands -
The couple- is at home at Port-
land following a . trip, to Otter
Rock , Ore., ;a gift of the bride-
groom 's brother and sister-in-law ,
Mr. and ' Mrs. '¦!-Robert ' McQueen.
The bridegroom is employed by
the. . Young Men 's Christian Assoc-
iation at Portland. ..Ke is a grad-
uage.yof Winona Senior High School
and is attending Portland State
Collegey His 'bride , is a, 'graduate
of Lake Oswego High School, spent
her freshman year , at OrojonvCol-
lege of Education and is a, soph-
omore at Portland State College.
THE REV. C r a t  g Harper per-
formed the double-ring ceremony
.and Miss Lynn Martin ' , o f .  Lake
Oswego was soloist .
The bride , given in marriage by
Ira Shaffer of Corvalhs . Cue. , wore
a princess-sl\ le govs n of Egyptian
pique , the - neckline outlined with
scalloped Italian lace. A short
train fell from the hustle. A crown
of seed pearls held her veil and
she carried a white Bibie with two
white orchids and streamers of
bovardia. An heirloom necklace of
gold teardrops and pearls com-
pleted the bride 's costume. The
necklace , which was designed in
the Scandinavian countries, has
been in the McQueen family for
several generations and is a tra-
ditional bridegroom 's gift in the¦ family.
The matron of honor , Mrs. John
S. Fox of San Diego , Calif , sis-
ter of the bride , was in royal blue
brocade : the maid of honor , Miss
Nancy Mott of Canby, Ore., was
in royal blue satin. Bot h had
matching headdresses. Pink cym-
bidium orchids . and . bouvardia
were attached to their white pray-
er books:
Leroy Moksness of Astoria , Ore.,
was bestman The bride 's neph-
ew , William Fox , and James Dorn
of Winona , ushered;
A reception w-as. held in -  the
church parlors.
Fillmore Co. DFL
FOUNTAIN , Minn. (Speciali-
First District Chairman 'Warren '
Eustis , Rochester , will speak at a
DFL meeting at Fountain School
Thursday at ll p.m. Plans will be
made for a fund . raising" supper
and dance scheduled Feb. 23 at
7:30 p.m. at Wykoff town hall;
Lunch will be served .
BENEFIT CARD PARTY «.
Card s were pl ayed at eight ta-
bles at the benefit card party at
the -VFW - Clubrooms- ' Thursday af-
ternoon. Prizes were awarded at
each table and lunch wns served
by the kitchen committee which
sponsored the party lo raise funds
for ki tchen cflii ipment,  The next
card party is scheduled for Feb ,
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R USUKQED , Minn ; .(Special) -
Mrs. John R e f  s 1 a n . . . Houston ,
Minny, aymissionary to the Indians
for .15 years spoke : to the Rush-
ford Luthera n .Women Wej dne.sday
afternoon.
Mrs. 'Refsl 'ancl .- spent 12 years in
Arizona and three years '/in Alaska
as ail/ elQiiie.ntary school supervi*
sor . '-Shc/ brought itenis she pur-
chased ' and gifts from tlie ' Indians.
Slides- . "To the Least of . -These"
about :tlie. Navajo Indians at Roek
Point , Ariz. . .  were shown. .
y Circle Q' presented the program
6n American Missions with .Miss
Gertrude Hanson in charge assist-
ed by Mrs. Llewellyn Hatleli. , and
.Mrs. Alton Klungtvedt , . - •
." The. president , Mrs. Marvin .Mor-
an, announced that the spring con-
vention w ill be held al Preston
May 7 aud the Lutherhaven Re-
treat will be held Oct. 1-3. The
worship offering meditation was
j given by .'"Miss* Portia Kohls.
7 Hostesses were the Mmes: Gil-
j bert Marfcegard. chairman , Carl
i Tudahl , Soivie Shipstcad , .  Herbert
i. Peterson; / Christ . Paulson , . Bertha
Grindel George Benson and , Hei*
. rner TolsLad.
¦- . ..
. - ' .- ¦ '7
CEDAR VALLEY CIRCLES
! '  CEDAR VALLEY! Minn. fSpe-1 cial ) — Ruth Bible study circle $(
j Cedar Valley Lutheran Church will
I: meet at the AVilliam Gellersen'
home Feb. ' 2J .y .Mrs. . Ray Gady will
present the -lesson. . .On Feb v 23
Mary circle will meet at the Al-
len/' Aldiiuger home, Mrs. Gebhard.
Sebo will present the, lesson.
Indian Missionary
Tells of Work
Redmen Stave Of f G us ties 67-60; Cotter Escapes 55-55
-- REDMfN — J
Reboundj Key
To Triumphi-Ay
By BOB JUNGHAN S 7 '
Daily New* Sp*ort$ Writn-
St. Mary 's . appeared to have
thing's ail its -own- ¦ \yay but ' had
to overcome some; last , minure ;;*- ' .
tersv to <5own Guwavus ; Adolphus
at terrace' Heights Monday r.:gtit
fi7:6Pv:' . ' .
•: The ' ¦' Redir.en . ^ .eve 
¦
. ;o*.is-:;-. : .
along -vvit li,. ' a' :--:K '*.p<S-:p'::. 'l*ra:: '- -^--vf
with three .mbyte? .'•?:¦'./::• " . ¦-: = >• :
when . Gusta. \~uy ¦  caught c" Ire ;.-:.
outscorec' . 'Sr . Ma-> ' 5 ' •*-< . - ::..f
closing ' ' rninu 'e,< .., ¦
7'/W E THREW: t-hj . bail «7ro:*
place; bu:: ii\ ""be ; r:a~: ~-A:. y-:y ~ , :
said.St.yNla.r :*' 5 Vc- ac- .Ke*: ^y./vjt ^
with' a. str.ile - o-/h: $ ' :2:e N €¦&•?>¦<¦
' to/. .say ' . "W-dtg^y. - n " .*!' .- :.iy" £.r>r .,v '
the .victory, .-.' b'r.; .~a;6y ' •' ";¦;• " It,ay, ?>¦. .
¦
i.ou with , a bad t^ ite vr: ~:,:r ^.. - ;V
when you win ' :he?rri :t. ' ••¦> i^ ¦
D6rtin5*:'6r. ¦ of.';tl":f ' ' 'i*:iar'i> , ' ;:>:' :.
.he/ credited ;' with "a ' - .rha .v-r " s:r:i.rf
ot the triumph. :b̂  - Re-irr.rr, <: :/ih
againsr nine- ,-e: tacks- !'J:rr. SocV .
ersyand-Mike :Sts.!l:rg5 ' c--~:rs:ti
both boards. Roc kers :-gra * Aec 'tl ;
rebounds , anc. St-aiying? ",0 '0:- fr -
ail .St.' - .'oIary ' t 'Keid .-' a 4-C*-i? e*-g*r
on the ; boards
St.: -M ary ¦'« sta-seo the. Gu> *.:'«
to a 2-0- edge on a' pair o.' charity.
tosses by Wayney Lovemark .."but .
it was ;th e ;only time the - Redmen
trailed all night . The Redmefi ;ran
in a siring ' of 11- points. seven , by
Al Williams, - before Gustavus
could ' counter. Their . Time-point
lead slowly, dwindled until it was
orilv three.. 31*28. at halftime/ .
¦¦
" '





IN THE SECOND half -«* Gus-
ties closed, the gap' to 31-30 on a
driving lay-up " r>y Dennis Hend-
rickson ;.¦At this point Stallings and
Rockers took over and steadily
stretched the Redmen bulge. With
three / minutes ' remaining, - and /Sf.
Mary's nursing its biggest lead
of the / night a t  63-46. Gustavus
Coach Whitey Sfeoog inserted a full
court press that completely baffled
the Redmen.
For/ a stretch of two7 minutes
they could only- score two points
while the* Gusties were pouring in
12. With 37: seconds to play Rock-
ers hit on a three-point play to
ice it. '
The triumph /boosted St. Mary 's
to a 6-5 record in the ML*\C. Gus-
tavus is now 4-7.
IN ADDITION to a standout tf-
fort .MI / the boards, Stallings and
Rockers carried a major part of
the scoring burden. Stallings bag-
ged 19 points. 17 of them in the
second half. :/Rockers hit H. Wil-
liams ' .netted, '.-L .8"while sifting out
part of the gasne because of ' f oul
trouble. . .: * . ; '-!
Ken Abram, the Gusties' lead- j
ing scorer, : was held in check j
most of the game and ended witli |
H points. Ron Severspn and; Andy j
Hagemann counted 12 and 10 re* j
spectively/ ;
Coach Wiltgen had praise for
Rockers. "He's coming on fast, "
said Wiltgen. "We looked pretty ;
bad in the first half , but Mike !
'Stallings) started , to hit in the .
second half and things starl cd to
open up. "
THE REDWEN shot a torrid 53
percent in the second frame , hit-
ting on 16 of 30 shots from the
field. They hit 26 of 58 for the
entire game. Gustavus netted 23 of
56 attempts for a 41 percent shoot -
ing average.
The Redmen cagers travel to
Moorhead , Minn ,, .  to battle Con-
cordia Saturday night in another
MIAC fray.
ir. Mary 'i 1<S1) .VOuafavui (48)
ti ll Vl I . Iq l t p l tp
Hill 1 1 1 4  Abram 1 3 111
Stalling 1 3  l i t  Severson inn
Rocktrt I I  5 14 Lovemirk 3 4 1 t
WllUamt, 1 4  4 ll Hagemann 4 1 410
Cltrtcln 1 0  0 1 Rogeiheikt 1 1 3  3
Buraman 1 6  0 0 Fearing 1 0 0 3
Malonty I I J I Johnmn 0 0 i *Pytlawikl g o t o  Hendrick' n 1 l o t
Total! 11 13 li 47 Total* 1) 14 14 40
fT . : SI. Mary 'i 4, Guifavui 4.
ERRORS: SI. Mary'i 14, Omtavut 17 .
IT. MARY'S 31 3^—47
GUSTAVUS . . . . .. . . . " . .  II 31-40
'• BASEBALL START S SPRING TRA INING V. './V.Tlii e Detroit Tigers
acc a' lr:iJ e internationa l flavor ,to spr ing/ t ra i i i in g  ' picture/at left '. as
. :•' Detroit catcher G.us Triarido sy waits for!the. sliding Hanshin Tigers '
" ¦-.. Masao . Takaji- at .Lakeland. .Fla. Looking on are Detroit .Coach
Bob Switt i i8> . and an audience of Detroit and Hanshin Tigers: /The'¦¦-,
y Japanese professional, team are.giiests of . the Detroit ; Tigers for .
. two weeks of American spring, training ,: At right , three .long-time
familiar faces of the New /"York Yankees a t /the  spring tralniiig ' "
¦ ~ T "— . . " . - . . . , . > , T» rq»njgwp â&»ajpwc*x>̂ T- . ¦ ¦*
¦
* ,
camp are . ', from left. ' owner - , pan Topping. . Catcher-Coach, Vogi ¦ •:.' '¦¦'
Berra , an.d. . Coacli Joe DiMaggio at Fort Lauderdale , Fla. (AF .' .:
. Photofax 1/ ¦-
¦ '¦¦¦ ' . ' ' • ¦".'
Hand llliiidis First Lc>ss
BRE ^ S/ SIEBEL SHINE
. MADISON '. ".*?> — . The . Univer-
sity of ' ..Wisconsin: basketball team.,
setting a pattern .of at least : one
major upset a season, has eornie
up -with a big effort/ knocking
off ' Big Ten leader . Illinois , . the
nation 's fourth-ranked team .
' ¦I' m only . sorry we haven 't
done this more before, " said
Coach Johnny Erickson: after his
Badgers defeated Illinois 84-77 be-
fore a roarin g fieldhouse crowd
of 12,088 Monday night.
Th» turning point in the game :
came when the first shot hit the.i
rim arid five Badgers went up j
after it ," said Erickson. And the i
figures:' -prove his point , with Wis- -i
consin holding ya 65 to 39 edge
in rebounds , the best mark from.;
the free throw lihe and,the hest \
field goal shooting average.
Erickson said the victory was
the outcome of a "supreme ef- ;
¦fori'' by his Badgers. It was also :.
the result- ¦- .of- , considerable* plan7
ning. Four of the five starters ;
went all the way. The only suh- ]
stitutidn was made after Ken j
Siebel fouled out midway in the .
final period, . . i
: Erickson said he had planned to !
i use the minimum numher of
; players , as has been his goal all
\ season, "but you can 't always do
i that. " Other things the Badgers
[ haven 't always been ahle to make' pay off worked against the Illini.
A zone defense kept therri . under
control in the first half and a
|stall held them i n - .chcclt after ,
I they had closer! their deficit to
Uwo points 'in the final period .
The defeat was the first in sev-
en conference games for Ihe
Illini . and only the third victory
in seven leagu e . starts for Ihe
eight h - place Badgers who have
been , t rying (o regain the form
showed in heating mightly Ohio
State last year. Illinois now has
a ' . N-3 mark and Wisconsin is
10*7 overall.
Sieliel. Ihe Badgers ' most val-
uable player the last two seasons ,
and Jack Brens were the offen-
sive stars. Sichel pumped in ill
points and ttrens was right be-
hind with M . Tom ( Jwyn added
14 . M ike O'Melia a dozen and
Dave drains soven. I/m Oslrom.
who played llm lust seven min-
utes for Siebel , failed to score.
Brens grabbed 22 rebounds .
Ciwyn 111 lo give them i» total of
4) . or Iwo more than Ibe entire*
Illinois squad,
The Bad gers took a 4-3 lead in
the early minu tes  and never
trailed , Wisconsin ran ils lust
break offense t o n  40-30 lead with
two- minutes  IHl in th e l irst  half ,
then dropped into  a si all Hint
l imiled each side lo I MO points
Until Siebel hit  a jump/shot ' fo :.
put the Badgers in front .44-32 at
the intermission , / / -
. With , 10 , minutes , of . - the final
period gone. Illinois had cut Wis-
consin 's lead to twyo points at RO-
SS. Siebel and Brens began to. hit
again, arid the : Badgers pulled
ahead by seven and nine points
^ margins'.' - . ' ' ' '
- Bill ' Small .:, who topped the
game's scoring /wit h 2!) point s, led
ari -niinois . charge . that brought
the * score "to' -76-73. with a little
over four: minutes left.
Brens , raced in from under-
neath to shove in a basket , and
shooting on a foul he added a
i. third point. .Illinois , managed only
f our points - iii the . last 2. minutes
: and 44 seconds, but O'Melia off-
': set the effort .vith . fpu 'r .  free
throws , ,  two in .  the final three
seconds- : ' .'- ' - .' ¦', / ¦ -.-. . ¦¦.
The . Badgers put, . in .-3.T. of ,.77.
'/field goat attempts for a: .429 -fig-
iii-e while Illinois hit . on M of 82
. shots for . "a :.4lS mark. Wisconsin
[ hit on yi8 , o'f 27. free throws , dou-
: bling the Illinois figure ' of . S of
Illinois (77) . Wisconsin (84)
fg It to I t  It tp
Downey -3 1-3 7. . . 'Siebel- 1© i-S 7t
Small 13 M 11 Gwyn : * 7*3 1*
Burwell I W> U Bren s 10 5*7 25
Starnes . « M H  O'Melia * 4-7 17
! Brody ' V .- . -4 0*1 I Grims V V3 1*1 :7
Thoren vt - -' l-l 1 .  Olslrom 0 0-0 0
tfedmon 0 O-O 0 . ———:—
Edward. 0 6-0 1 - ' . Totals 33 18-37 St
McK 'eowh ¦'¦ 0 O O  0
i Totals : 34 »*U 77 -; iuurNbis ¦:¦;. :.. s^y 45—77
W ISCONSIN . • M- -
,
*^-M
Personal louls-—Illinois, Downey *, Small,
Burwell, stire'ns 4, Brody 5, Thoren, Red*
, -m-on - -. J, !: 'McKeon 2. Wisconsin, Siebel , 5,




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
, \UH. **biir K contnii ied oi» it s merry
path '  MondaN ni tihl , \vhip i>in 'n
; ii|) .srl l innih 'il  I 'miroi 'diii  i'i.V .'i;i
i while Minnesota l>iilul h moved in *
Mn iiiiciinlcsieii .second place in Ihe
.MinncsDia Ii i lrrcnlleg iiiir * Cnnfcr-
I (Mice wit h a r>4 *,VT in' ri'l inic w i n
l oi-er SI. Tlmn i/is .
In other M I A C  itcl inil .  St
Mvii' .v ' s diiwiicil ( !usia\  ns \dn ||>l |.
| ns (>7*ii(i and llaiiilinc i i|>i* ('d M
' .loliii ' ** ll ( i-7, 'i ;is llio. se I MO winners
reniiiiiii'd tied for fourt h |i|a<e
I wi th fi*.'i niarhs .
Aon'biii f.' plays al Mom head r<i
niglu in tin* only rout CM on the
' docket
Aii^slnirg moved w i l l :  m one \ K -
Inry of rlinrhing a I le for t l ie
MIA ( ' t i t l e , r unn ing  ils loa R iu* rer *
old (d 12-0 nt i<l  overall mark lo
11» .ft r - imwdin leil '.M i - ''fi nl lln-
hull before tin1 Auggies oMilnded,
I Doug I 'nut z r'niiiieil :u points lor
j Aiigshurg, t'l'imk .lobiisnn . lfi for, ('diirorilia
; l l ruiT Arkl iMid Inl a i ^ air  ol fr* »<'
, IhrD ' .v .- lli ; i l  I K *I I il .'il all for Duliit  li
i i l l c r  I ' cgi i la t i i i i i  l in ic , anil Hun y
Odi n Ini ' led the Build ( i f- . s' ovi-r-
11in * * t-ui ' H f  t \ . \ \  sunk St , yhonin j, .
O/li ii not i.'i poi nt s , while  Dave
I ' uU 'cck nenc< | -j l for the Toms.
H i - i n l i n e  overcame an »i| liri' nr o,- |i
( ic i lui in ,n ice liy the MIAC ' s lop
M i n er. I ' riu . Miiyrcs . to win.
\|ll.\ r ev  a.|.|' , i^nig 
yi ;i 
ĵ iine , j;,,t






OTTAWA. Out , i A P ) "—¦ Only a
papoose sitter and 200 'bucks stand
hot ween two Indians from Old
Crow and a chance to m:ikc the
Canadian Olympic skiiny t oani.
HepoiMs from Ihe Far North
Woods .say th 'c-pia ir , one a 23-year-
old mother of l ive little Indians ,
may 'he the fast est things on two
skiis in all Canada.
If they can make their way to
, Ottawa ' fro m Ol<l Crow , .in Arctic
j Circle hamlet on the Porcup ine
1 ltiver in the Yukon , hy Thursday ,
I they will get . chance to make
the Olympic train.
"I' m not goiiiR lo pooh pooh
, anytliiii fj , " said Frank Cooke , the
: selector of the  criiss-counlry
1 Olymp ic team for the Canadian
| Amateur Ski AsMicint ion.
Cooke said l\< j  had advised Ihe
i1 ranch of the  cvo , Indioiis , Hen
Cli i i r l i t *  and Mar tha  Benjamin ,
thai  the |> ;iir wi l l  need a passage
lo Ol l i iwa  ami SKHl apiece, lie will
lake care ol ihl'in from here , he
s.iid. iMarllia is expected to leave
Ihe children al home.
Ben and Martha are -from the
I.oclioux tribe of the Vimtakutchin
U' eople of Ihe  Lakesi Indians ,
who lake lo skiiii R as soon as they
leave the lei'pfi* .
An Ohlale missionary known as
Father  MourliH , a former Swiss
.Army ski. instructor, has been
coaching them for three years. 'He
'•says- .their , cross-country t imes are
as good as any recorded in Cana-
da. .' : " ;
One report has been doing 1*1
kilometers ' about 9 miles i n r>j .R
minutes , compared with the hest
time of fir>.(M minutes for Can-





MONTKKAl , < AP»  — Veteran
flordi e Howe (if the D<v li' ( iil lied
Willis luis zoomed to Ihe top of
the scoring race in (he A'alimi/i l
Hockey League.
Howe , playing ' his 17lh Ki l l ,  sea-
son , scored live po ints last week
on two Roals and three assists and
jump ed frupi f i l th to f i rsl ,
League statistics released today
show Howe nnd Doslon 's .lohimy
Hucyk, the previous week' s lead-
er, each have ,r>(i points. Off icial ly  .
however, Howe is ranked lirsl he-
cause ho has scored 27 unals lo
22 for Bucyk.
.lean Rclivenu o( Monlreal is
tliird icilli r>.r> points ivhile Frank
Mnhovlicli  ol Toronto , .Stan Miki-
ta o( Chicago nn«l Murvny Oliver





S*ton H»ll tl, scr«n(on S3 ,
D<i|«w*ri lOi , Uralnut i t .
SOUTH
Aul-urn •¦¦ Florida si.
A/lltilatippI SI. 56, Kentucky I),
Mlititilppl 13, Termouet 11,
Maryland si, South Ctrollnt 44.
Al'ti»n»» 11, Gpomli 3».
*v*(irnh««<l SI, to, Murray ** .
Hurm«n v, VMI is.
Mimiphli 51. H. Lou|»vill« S5.
Wm. «. M«rv «l, e. Carolina U.
Cranibllnq il, Texni So . si.
SOUTHWEST
OMn. Cl>y »I, N, TMI»> ts .
FAR WEST
Wli'ilnnlo*. st, 7*. Mont. it . »
Colorado Mi Oklahoma SO . ,-•
MIOWE5T
Augilmrii It , Concordia »],
WUrontm II, Million ;;,
SI M*ry 'i ih Oiniaviu to .
iniiiann Bt, Mlnnoota ll ,
y \n. . \n Oiiluth a* , sr .  Timnm
i>\/crl)mn,
Munilin* l«, si, John ' i '1.Mayvlili is, Watipamn it,
I
\'Page.'l2:' - : .
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' ¦ . .¦ - ¦'¦ ) ¦  A ¦ ¦. -."¦. Lakeand tightened its 'grip, on
firsf ¦  .place- ¦ in . the ,. Gateway. ..Con-
ference ' hasket'dall race by tuvnihg
back vM ilfp n :89-fi0 Mohday- .n ,i« .i't: ' - .
St. yNortaert , bea t Eau Claire . 86-
72 in .a' non-conference game. ,
Lakeland , undefeated , in nine
Conferehce gaines, . was:--led ' by , Ihe
28 '¦•points .. of- ' . Wes Seyller: and a 22*.
point contribution by Ray .Cr'onk. .
Milton ;: which started the game, in
second place, iio\v. is: 7*3... Jack Ai-n-
dld.- led the Milton scoring with 22
pointsv
Dick Rankin scored 2ri points
and was' . one of five Grperi Knights
scoring ' i n double figures against
T.au. Claire. Pele Huff  scored 23
"points for Enn Claire and Al Green
added 20,
The Kni shl.s'. who were isi front
iii-3.") at halftime , are R- l l  while





By SHELDON SAKOWITZ I
Associated Press Sports Writer
The next few weeks ivmy turn
out lo he the most important  ones
in the promisin g enreer of south-
paw pitcher Sandy Koulnx of the
Uis Angeles Dodgers.
Kan/ i-ix , (vim tiitim . his inns von-
li'iicl Saturday,  v<*|xirls to Hie
Dodgers ' spring irainlng (' .imp in
less tf i i in  Iwo weeks , anxious  lo
tost Hie condit ion of his lel t  index
linger.
In mid-July last yenr, Koulnx
was sidelined willi « mysterious
cireuhilory block thai rendered
him ¦ v i r tual ly  useless Ihe rest of
the soiisoii. IVIore the ailment ,
Ihe a.-yeiii-old .speedhiillcr had a
l *l*f> r« '( ' ( ird, •>(!*!» st i'ikcoiil s .uul had
hiirlei l a no l i i l lc r ,
Tin' Hodgei's, who wore lending
the Ni i l io iu i l  Lenitlie I'l'ce al the*
l ini e  of Kot i lax ' Injury , ' lost Ihe
pcnnuul lo San Knuic iscn in («
phiyoff ,
Koulnx Iried lei romt * buck in
Inle September hut his l ing er s t i l l
bothe red him. He \vounil  up wi th
a I-1 -V record wi th  :»H1 s t r ikeouts
¦ind inaiiagod lo win I I K * earned
run ij i l e  wi th  n :t .:A avrage ,
Sly l i s j i  Sandy signed lor an es-
l i i n n l  eil ' 5;;i2 ,(i()0 , receiving ,i rnist*
ol iibdiii  sii .tioti. |* '„ ,| . i l l iuviei U n -
\ 'ii si, the Dodders ' vice piTMdont ,
said lha l  ihe r i i i i i l i l ion ol Ko ulnx '
niliii K linger is eiiernu IIKU IJ,* and
Hint circi ilalion is norninl,
/
I Thr»a other Dodgers came to
terms over the. weekend. They
were pitcivcr Johnny Podros and
inliel'loTs .Jim (lillimn nnd Don
Zimmer,
The Now ir'-nrk Yankees an-
nounced r*Ceipt of second liutic-
miiir .JHphny Itichnrdson 's contract
and first baseman Jim Ontilc
came to terms with Ihe Baltimore
Orioles, Outfielders Kobcrlo ( "le*
menle of the Pittsburgh . Pirates
and I'YIipe Alou of Die San I*'ran*
cisco (limits re turned their signed
cont met s.
; Other signees Included: Kansas
i City A' s— pitcher Eel ltaknw ; be*
' I roil Tigers—pilcher Miekey I.o-
1 1 ifli: Cincinnat i  Iteds — pit chers
', Siunmy Rllis, Dave Sisler , Ken
Ihin l  and Miir v Kodor , an d in *




" . ^riNXE.'VPOLlSf^i^i y-^Minne-
sota lost,: an opj ^rtiiriit^ to move
up: a notch oil /pacesetter Illinois
.Monday night .* powin'g :89-77* tri In-
diana 's scooter-f.ype. Hoosiers ih a
. Big- Ten gameya t Bloqm ingt-dh.
. .AViscoiisinA tyf elped the cause of
j the : Gophers and Ohio State by
i upsetting Illinois 84-77,
;¦ •' • All of vyhicb left the Illini 6-1,
'Ohio State.5*2 . iMinriesota "-5-3 aiui
Indiana 4-3 in conference , .play, ' ; ¦ : '¦¦¦ Skinny- . Jimrriy Rayl once more
' was  the Gophers ' downfall: gun *.
: ning. home 32 points despite . a. good
defensive :;effort byy Minnesota 's,
Bob Bateman. Rayl canned 11 of
' 25 . fiel d shots and 10 of .11 free
thi-owsi: .. .. . ' • '¦'¦.•
ii. was a wild ..and ' wool y affai r
w i th  coaches .lobn Kundla of the
i . ¦ . BIO . TEN STANDINGS " ,¦ ¦' ¦
¦ '
'< ¦ Tlllnoii : a l ¦¦ .157
j Ohio S t a l l . . . . . . . : . . . : . . .  $ • ¦"'
¦ ¦ »  ;,T\*:
Minnesota' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S 3 .625
Michigan. .. " «• :• .) ¦ J71
Indiana ¦. . . . . . . . . . . : . .  *¦ ¦ '' -. 3. ' .571
: lowa . . : . . . . . . '. . .  a 3 y .571
' VViscons'ln . : . . . . ; ; . : . : .  J ' .< :, ,'2*>
Michigan Statt. ': . . ¦ 1 5 ,375
Northwesttrn :. . 1 5 ¦ .28*
Vurda* : : : . : . .:. , I • ". i .11.1.
Gophers and Branch McCracken
of the Hoosiers7 expressing
; doubt s about the qualit y of the ol-
: fi ciating. .
' Kundla said Minnesota "got
' some bad calls that hurt ," and
said he didn 't think Bateman got
| a fair shake in guarding Rayl. .
' " ¦ Nonelheless , ihe ' linosiers ' fire
; eng ine fastbreak . and surprising-
ly lough rebounding were more
i t han  the G ophers could handle.
And Minnesota hurt itself by blow*
ing a number of easy layups.
Minnesota had only one lead , al
, 12-11. Indiana led by nine points
four limes in the first half , which
' entlcd with the Hoosiers on top
47-41. Indiana built i ts  margin to
nine points several times the sec-
ond half , But Minnesota was still
in . the 'game at 78-75. Five st raight.
Hoosier fi' ee. throws put it away
at .83-7.r .twO miniiles later. 
¦' ¦¦¦. . ¦
Torn yMcGrann had 2V points for
Miimespiai and yEric Magdam got
19. Dick YanArsdale added 20 and:
Tom Bdlyard 17 for Indiana v
.. Minnesota, plays at Michigan
State Saturday night .
, Minnesota (71) . : ' Indiana ti») ,
fg ft pi tp fg ft pf tP
McGrann f 3 3 21 O. V'Arsdlt 7 i i 20
Magdanz 3 5  31? Boyard 5 7 317
Northway 7. 0 314  T. V'Arsdla 5 4 4 H
Bateman ' ". ' * >  4 3 12 Rayl nil 4 32
Klunze 1 5  3 7 ReScnba'b .2 1 3  t
Jensen 0 0 » o McGlocklin 0 O O P
Stang 1 0 0 2 Porter 0 0 .1 0
Gilbertson 1 0 2 2 Harden ; J J  5 . 5
Davis 0: 0: 1 6 . -~-  -. —¦
Ktssltr D 0 . 2  O Totals 3039 18 M
Totals 30 17 25 77V
INDIANA . 4 7  42—Sf
MINNESOTA' . 'Al . 34—77
OFFICIALS: Jim Enrighf and Floyd
Magnusson.
. Attendance—7,117.
*$%w* MmmM  ̂ I
Trust Taste Enjoy 5js31 |j i




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The University of Cincinnati
Bearcats , who have won 37
straight games— including 19 ¦ this
season—top The Associated Press
college basketball poll for the 11th
straight week;. .
Trouble could be ahead when
the Bearcats go to Wichita Satur-
day night. Early last season the
Shockers snapped a 27-gamc
Bearcat winning streak , r>2-f >l.
Wichita. No. 9. last week ,
slipped nut of the rankings lie-
cause ol a defeat by St. Louis and
Ohio State regained a stx?t in the
voting by Ihe 42 members of the
special panel of sport s writers
and broadcasters.
Cincinnati got 40 of the 42 first-
place votes , t 'nhealen Ch icago
Loyola, 20-0 , which continued as
runner-up, got one of tlie other
first place votes. The ot her went
to Duke ,.  17-2 . which retained third
place ,
In Monday 's games , wh ich had
no hearing on the poll , Wisconsin
bent Illinois 1)4*77 , Mississippi
Slnte dofcal .erl Kentucky Tifi- .'-S and
Colorado look Oklahoma 71-GO.
The Top Ten, willi first-place
vot es in parentheses and points on
ii 10*9*11 basis , etc . tmsed on
games tbroiif* .)! .Saturday, Feb . !i.
1. Cincinnati MO) 411
3. Chicago Loyola (1) .. 36?
3. Duke (I) 314
4 . Illlnoli 103
5. Arliona SlaUa 330
a. Mississippi Stall 141
7, Colorado Il l
a. Stanford 71
t. Ohio Stair 14
10. Oeorolo Tech 51
Others who received votei , listed alpha*
helically: Auburn, Bradley, Cinislm, Holy
Cross, Idaho, Kentucky, USall- . Mcmplili
State , Miami, Fl»,, NYU , Norlh Caro-
lina, Oklahoma Slate, Oregon State , Provi-
dence, St. JosRph 's, Pa., St .  Louis, Se-
atlle, Texas, UCLA, Wad* Foreat, Writ
Vlrolnla, WlcWta,
Wisconsin 's l .ou llnllnii i l  had the
he.s'i one-gnine scoring murk in llio
R : '  Ten last .season, lio scored




PRAIRIE DU CHIEN ,: Wis, —
(Special '. — Campion , a team
which had won only four games
in 16 starts prior to / Monday
night, extended the Cotter Ram-
blers to the last inch before yield-
ing a stingy 55-53 victory to tha
Winona -quintet. . :
1 A ybasket by. Loran Koprowski
with , a minute to go broke a 51-Sr
deadlock and Rich Starzecki drop:
ped in two free throws ;with 15
seconds remaining to assure tha
triumph.
¦''IT WASN'T that we wer» over-
confident , " said Coach John Nett
after the Ramblers ' 1,5th victory
in: 19 games;"It's tough tp "y get,
'up ' for a . game with a team
you 've beateri badly once befor*."
Caniipion , a 62-36 loser to Cotter
earlier this year , found itself in
recent-. week.=. The . Knights have
played three . .; overtime.'. ' games iri
their last , seven and a total of 25-
odd points .separated ytHem, .from
opponents in ' those games, ^ . y .
"I was. real plea>prl ; with the
way- the:: boys refused to fold.
I \Vlien.Ca.iripion got ahead , the kids
i went to .work and ping! bing, got
the lead back ," said Nett.¦¦:¦¦. ' ¦'
HE LAUDED Koprowski for hil
\vOrk in clearing: the ; ball off the.
boards: and , Starzecki for .his pres-
sure-packed ' free throw ^hooting.Rich made five straight. : y
They Ramblers . demonstrated
¦coolness.;. ' top. , when they ' stalled
with , a two-point lead from the
3.15 niark to the final• 45 seconds.
Campioti. playing a zone ' defense,
found , the Ramblers: stall .- almost",
impenetrable. . *v '
;
:
' Cotter , which hosts Lewiston . . iii:
its filial game Friday , night , in
Nvinona, led 14*13 at the . first.cruar-
yler stop and was . riding a 31-23
lead when Campion reeled ¦ off
eiglit; straight points to:  gain a
31-31 halft ime tie. .
7CAAAPION CAME out* wiih a
full-court press in . the second half
and y the . Ramblers solveci . it easily
—but , blew (he easy baskets that
lit. opened.¦• ' .iip .' -.fpr them..
. Cotter broke; from a .42-42 lie
10 lead. 44-43 with 6:0r >; to pi ay in
the fourth quarter ' .; but . Campion
went ahead 4fi-45 with , 3:^0 . to
play, Sam Czapie-wski . w+io: was
held to, sis points for the night ,
got the lead back . for Cotter with
his only basket of. the second half
and the. Ramblers never , trailed
again . - ' :" ' ¦
Campion, play ing control ball , '
took only .34 shots and hit 15 tor
:44V percent ';. Cotter made 19 of 53
for 36-percent. ..
ON THE BOARDS, Cotter had
ya " 28-25 . advantage with the Knights:! leading 19-17 oh the defensive
j board, '
j Bob . Jud ge,'' who turned in one
yof. his best ''• ' ¦offensive games,, led
: both teams with 1.8 points. He sat
out much of the third ; period be-
cause , of; -.foiilsy ¦¦ and . finally went
out with - ' I'-i minutes to play: Kop-
rowski collected ,12 po ints and
Gene Schultz nine , six of those
in the first, period.
, For Campion , Mike Farrell had
j 15 and Paul Pazdan and Ron Mied
. .had 13 each. ,
Cotter . (S51 : Campion (531
' ¦ ' . la It pl tp lg ft pf tp
Koprowski 5 J 111 Paidan J 7 0 13
Flsk ¦ 1 I .1 3 Meld ¦ . ¦ . 4 5 3 IJ
Ciaplewskl 5 J l . t  M. Farrell 4 7 3 15
Judge 1 I III Hollora n 3 I t  I
Knoplck 1 0 j 3 E. Parrel! 8 3 4 3
Jeresek o 0 0 0 Brady 3 6 3 >
Slanockl 0 5 3 5 — _
Schultl 3 3 1 :» Total! 15 11 17 SJ
Netl 0 0 0 0
Totals 1» 17 1? 55
FrM: Coflor 4, Campion ?.
COTTER 14 17 11 13—SJ
CAMPION 13 11 _ I0 13-53
Twins Sign Two/
Seven Left to Go
MINNEAPOLIS (API  _. Three
pitchers , a catcher, an out-
fielder and Iwo infi elders of tho
Minnesota Twins remained un-
signed today after  two reserves
sent in l l ieir  HIM com mots Mon-
day.
I.ales* signees were u t i l i t y  man
George Banks and first baseman
Don Minclier , both 24 . Banks
played in M games . Mine her in fifi
Inst year ,
Not .signed are .lack Kralick ,
i Hay Alciore, Jot* Boniknnwski . (Jer-
ry Zimmerman , Lenny G reen ,
Rich Rollins and Bernic Allen .
Bills ^Made 7
Kasy to ±Handle! ^
Even ll.Tliey Tota l ^600
If you Imvo I I II I H vou wantpoid , briiiK them 'in tn our
i 'xperii *nei> <l Mnn .im. _-, l | (.'||
nl»ow -you  liow l.hoy ,*„ nhe luiiullf 'd q u i c k l V  nn d
pl o i t M i t n l l y .
If a loan It. noconary, he'll
le«id you tha amount you
nood—on a tenilbla- plan.
The  H m nl l o H t  pii etHihln
pit .vmonl.ri HIC »r r .n i>i 'd
to lit .  your income. IJ(,< (Mir
Mil miner HIH>W yon how lo
in nke your IUIIH II I  «y-l o-
li'indlii , or hirninli  you
money for oth«r IICI-(|K,
Call, writ* or come In today,
WLMCAy rtNAivcE
1 c o 4 ' m / M f i
103 ctioal* Bldg. Phona 71 .
Akbout til) hoys and ailuHs ' at *
leaded a basketball clinic Cmi-
ducted by -.folin Melt and ()/./ie
Ivocffler at f l ic  St Sinn 's 'gymnas-
ium Saturdiay af tcrnonn .
I.^nrROht outside dele gation wa.s
brought to the clinic by Ward
Huff , Hnshfnrd Il i Rh School couch.
The Pa-hour clinic featured in-
divicluol nncl team t<*chnir|iics of
basketball play in addition In rules
interpretations .
PHILS SIGN PAIR
PillLADEI ,PHlA .*v .r>~Tlie I 'Milla *
delphia Phillies nnnouncecl Uxlay
til* siRiiinR of Danny Cater and




For Cage Cl inic




Amtrlca ' s Li rgrst .lo//inq CiO"
OKLAHOMA CITY (A ,pi —David
i Buddy > Arndt , an Oklahoma
Slate , star two decades n£0 . and
Myron Roderick , coach , of (lie Ok-
lahoma Stale team , were named
Monday by the Helms Athlet ic
Foundat ion to the amateur  wres-
t l in g  llmll of Fame.
Two Named to Amafeur




NEW YORK (AP)—Jack Moli-
nas, a tall, handsome ex-basket-
ball star who once reportedly
boasted he would never be impli-
cated , faces a jail term of 10 to 15
years today for masterminding a
$70,000 fix of college basketball
games. '
'.'In my opinion, you are a com-
pletely : immoral person. You are
the prime mover of the conspiracy
and you were the person most
responsible. You callously used
your prestige as a former basket-
ball star to corrupt college basket-
ball, players and to defraud the
public." Judge Joseph A. Sarafite
of. State Supreme Court told Mo-
linas, 30, in passing . sentence
Monday .
TN wnttjnclng of th* i-WoW
former Columbia University star
and Fort Wayne professional play-
er,: '"' .'.along with two confessed
bribers, was halted by Walter
Byers, executive director of the
National : Collegiate Athletic Asso-
ciation,
"We are indebted to the ener-
gies ahd efficiency of the law en-
forcement agencies of New York
and appreciate of the attitude ot
the court itself ." Byers said.
Byers , said the combination of
the: stiff sentences, the introduc-
tion of federal legislation that
would , maJcey interstate bribery
schemes illegal , and action in en-
acting bribery laws on a state
level y'makes . us optimistic that
we . are getting to the core ' of the
problem,". ¦'•¦'• '¦' ' ¦¦ ¦.. ., '.' . '
Sentenced with Mollnai, who
was convicted Jan. 8 on five
counts: of bribery, were ; Joseph
Hacken , 42, of New York , and
Philip LaCort . 39, of Boston . Hack-
en. described as Molinas' chief ¦!
lieutenant in the plot A. to fix 43 i
games between 1957 and 1961, was
sentenced : to , 7te tp. eight years.
LaCort, who pleaded guilty to
fronting for : a Boston gambling
group, received 1. to five , years.
v.Aaron; Wagman, 29, of New
York , who had pleaded guilty to
bribing nine players and making
37 bribe payoffs, received a sus-
pended sentence . of three to five
years because he:spent 23 montlis:
in jail as a material witness in
testifying against Molinas. He also,
faces a ; five-to-10 year term on
a Florida, conviction for football
fixing.
Five other former players, Lou
Brown, Charles Tucker, Jerrj> Vp-
gel, Dan y Quindazzi, and : Dave
Budin, received suspended sen-
tences after cooperating with Dist.
Atty. Frank Hogan in his investi-
gation. .'.;. ¦
Brown, who has moved from his
Jersey City home to Greenville,
N.C, formerly played at the Un -
versity of North Carolina; Tucker,
of Yonkers, N.Y,, at Kalamazoo,
Mich., College; Vogel and Quin-
dazzi , both of Yonkers, N."Y;, at
the University of Alabama, and
Budin at Brooklyn College. :-. . '¦
City 003^
ON TARGET ... A weliplaced right finds it
mark on wincing Ron Puterbaugh, Winona heavy-
weight, in Monday riight's Golden Gloves action
held in Minneapolis. Puterbaugh weathered the
storm , however, :arid went on to win by a techni-
cal knockout over Don Kirchoffncr , Wahpeton , in .
three rounds. (AP Photofax ) .
Puterbaugh
Scores TKO
MINNEAPOLIS ; (Special) —
Heavyweight Eon Puterbaugh and
featherweight. Lee Huwald were
the only Winona boxers winning in
preliminary bouts Monday night ,
but will be joined by Tom Van
Hoof , in next Monday 's semifinals
in the Upper Midwest Golden
Glove tournament.
Puterbaugh scored a third-round
TKO over Dan Kirchhoffner of
Devils Lake. N.D,, who figh ts for
VVahpeton, N .D. ' ¦
Huwald outpointed LeRoy Vaii-
denburg of Slayton, Minn.
VAN HOOF lost a decision fo
Don Welch of St. Paul in a light-
weigh t match. 'Welch, however;
suffered a back injury' in the bo-iit.
and Van Hoof will substitute for
him Monday against Dariaxid
Smart , Nasftwauk.
Puterbaugh led Kirchbffner on
points going into the third round.
He. belted him freely and had his
Dakota foe out yon his feet when
the bout was stopped.
Puterbaug-h Monday will meet
Bob Cone ofy Bliiue Earth who
holds two decisions over the 'Wi-
nonan. Favored is Minneapolis
Charlie Smith who won hi s- , first
bout on a first round TKO.
HUWALD had (oo much expert*
ence . for Vanderburg in posting a
clear win. He next faces Mike
Brazil, of , Minneapolis. A- A . 'A-
v Jerry .Puterbaugh , .  light heavy-
weight , lost a split decision to Ter-
ry Weisman of St. Paul , a tour-
ney favevite, ' .''
• ¦' -Lew ' y i 's - Ken Patzner , ¦' .; fly-
weight , ygiiting for Winona , was
baffled , by ' the left-hand , style, of
Roger LaFreniere of Hibbing and
dropped "a decision. There was
only two points difference in the
.scaring. '. ' - .'
Ron Greerio. . Winona bantam-:
weight , :.. was stopped by: Duane
Mann of , Hastings ; in : the ¦ firs t
round.
Bob Sullivan Of Rochester , wel-
terweight, lost to Jesse Green, St..
¦Paul. .-
¦
. '• ¦ ¦
The New York Mets drew 922 ,-
530 home iaris last 'ye ar.;.. . his was
268.607 more than the Giants drew




IH CITY PIN JOURNEY
Kochenderfer Oil Co. of : Foun-
tain City slammed into third place
and Fenske Auto Body moved into
a tie for eighth Monday night in
the Winona City bowling tourna-
ment at Keglers Lanes.
The Kochenderfer five shot 2,-
889, jus t 19.pins shy of first-place
Winona Milk: Co. Leo Scholmeier
led : the new third-place club with
185-543! -
FENSE'S, from the Hal-Rod
Retail; posted 2,859 led by Bill
Haack's 215-572 and Allen R u  p-
pert's 102-571.
Best Series of the . night was a
587 by Leo Goss of Kline Elec-
tric: ¦..'.Carl Leonhardt of Standard
Oil posted a 246 game,
A Low payoff in the five-nxan
event is presently'2*721. - :
SIXT6EN TEAMS snoot tonlgM
on the last full squad in team
competition and a ' final "forgotten
six" wind up the five-man race
at 3:15 p.m. Sunday.
Singles and doubles start Wed-
nesday night and Jim Schneider,
Ortiz to Defend
Boxing Crown
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP J
—Carlos Ortiz , a native of Puerto
Rico, who now lives in New York *will defend his. world lightweight
championship in .- . 'a . rematch with
Doug Vaillant March 30 at San
Juan 's Municipal Stadium ,
Ortiz- scored a 10-round decision
over Vaillant in September, 1961
at Miami Beach. The Cuban-born
challenger , ranked fourth among
lightweight contenders, now lives
in Miami.
Harold Toppel, a San Juan pro.
moter , announced the title bout
Monday,
Ortiz , 26, won the lightweight
crown from Joe Brown last April
20.
The World Boxing Association
has warned Ortiz to defend
the championship against Kenny
Lane , the NO. 1 contender from
Muskegon , Mich., or face possible
loss of his title.
¦ ' ¦
BADGER TANKERS BOW
^ADISON WV- The Michigan
swimming team handed Wisconsin
a 66-39 defea t Monday night , show-
ing superiority in four events-
superiority in four events—diving,





. Winon a keglers cracked four 600
series , in league bowling Monday
night. 7 .
Three of the honor - counts were
registered in the ' City , League at
the Westgate : Bowl. . ' ¦¦ . '¦
Arnie Breitlow socked a 626 for
Bub' s Beer to lead the way. Oth-
ers were Ed Kauphiisrnan 625 and
Gene : Kaehler 618. Jerry Turner
turned in the highest single game
with 233 : for Pepsi Cola, Pepsi
garnered a 1,004 7team single
game. Hal-Rod Lanes team top-
pled: 2,919: -.¦ ¦.
There were also ; three errorless
series. Liitfier Myhro bagged a
clean 57].. Gordy Fakler 563, and
Mickey : Schewe 519. •'- .¦
The lone honor series in the
Monday League at Winona Ath-
letic Club was posted by Jerry
Nelson . He counted 235-608 to pace
Ed Buck 's Camera 's 1,011. First
National Bank belted 2.968. Paul
Plait had an errorless 516.
Esther Pozanc tumbled 222-578
errorless to lead Watkins Mary
King to' a 960-2,820 in the Pin
Topplers ! League at Westgate
BowL Irene Gostbmski posted'; a
498 errorless in the same league.
Other 50fl keglers were Marge
Moravec 564, frlene Trimmer 567,
Leona L,ubinski 562, Helen Eng-
lerth 529, Audrey Gorecki and
Betty . Englerth 526, Dolores
Wicka 520, . Eleanor Stahl 512,
Henrietta Kostuck 507, and Mary
Serwa 501/
HAL-ROD: Pat* Rise Jr. Girls
—• Patty Weigel walloped 179-350
for All-Stars. Sharks slammed
672-l;-267- " . '
VFW — Dave Wnuk topped 256
for 7-Up, and Dick Lorscheter
cracked 592 ¦ for Hamms Beer.
Bakken Construction Co. belted
982-2,834. Wnuk , a 136 shooter,
earned the ABC Century patch.
ST. MARTIN'S : St. Martin'*Ladies — Eleanor Loshek cracked
223-528 for Winon a Typewriter.
Irene Bronk tipped 531 for Coca
Cola, ajid Paint Depot nailed 896-
2,447. . .
RED MEN LANES: Red Man
Ladies — Bernice Kratz powered
178-502 to pace Schmidt 's Beer's
865*2,504.
Red Men Class B — Fred Brust
slammed 199 to lead Bub's Old-
timers to 936, and James Hermes
hammered 533 to ' top Sunbeam 's
2 ,720. ¦ - , . . '
WINONA AC: Go-Getters - Or-
villa Cisewski led Don Springer 's
904 with hor 182-468. Markle Ste-
venson registered 2 ,505.
WESTGATE BOWL: Alley Ou-
ter 's — Shirley Squires squeezed
202-554 for Ctirley 's. Taverna Bar-
ber & Beauty cracked 923. Curley 's
and Williams Hotel shared team
laurels with 2 ,532.
Community ^- Arlo Stueve and
Gerhard Erdmann hit 200 games
for Coca Coin and Blumentritt
Store , respectively. Ed Kicrlin
and Vern Sonty slapped 550 for
Sunbeam Bread and Schlitz Beer.
Coca Coin notclied M . and Sun-
heniri Brend posted 2 ,754 .
Westgate Ladies — Mnrdell Han-
sen paced Sinn 's Direct. Service





Red Win? at Stillwater.*
Km/on al Northfield.*. *
MAPLE tr* *."* . V
Elktwi *l wykoff .'• ' . :
BI-STATf .-'
Mindoro at. Onala-ki - L'uth'or.f
Caledonia Lorelfo al Lanilria.»
Wabastie St. Felix al . Alma.* .
. CENTENNIAL
Elgin at Dover-Eyota.*
Maioppe at Plnor island.** :
HIAWATHA VALLEY
Kaison-Manlorvllte at West Concord."¦ 
. ' . ROOT RIVER
Rushford al Mabel.
Lyle at Spring Grove.*
DAIRYLAND
Alma . Center at Blair.
Eltva-$lru(n at'- independence. '
Osseo at Augusta.
Oale-EHrlck ai' Whitehall. * . ' ¦ .
WEST CENTRAL
Trempealeau at : Taylor.*
CodoM at Pafrcrilld.*








CHICAGO . —. — Ohio State's
Gary Bradds remained in the lead
for the Big Ten all-games scoring
title; but:Indiana 's .Timrny Rayl
gained enough ground to threaten
the Buckeye hotshot .
Bradds, who last week. had a
lead ' close to four points a game,
found himself only . a step ahead
of Rayl. Bradds has 456 points In
17 games for a 26.8 average and
Ftayl has 434 points in 17 games
for a 25.5, mj rk.y ¦. ; ,  :;7> ' :v
Sophomore Bill Buntin of Mich-
igan moved into third place with
375 points in 17 games for a 22.0
mark.
O Total Ay:.
Braddi, 03U .: . . . . . , . . . , . .  17 45« !«:»
Rayl, ind. . :............17 . '34 . 2S.5
Bunfin, Mleti . : . : . . . . . . .7 . ; .  17 .  J7J 22.0
Garland, Pur. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1* 04 it.T
Magdam, Minn. . . . . : , . . . v 18 , 375 10.1
Bolyard, Ind. v\ . ....... 17 110 18.2
Dewneyj III .  . .>. 17 »J IT -I
Small, III. . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  17 l»8 ITS
Brans, Wis. . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17 295 17.1
Gent, MSU . : . . . , . . . .;  17 2»3 1«.7
Sanders, MSU . . . : . .  .. .. 17 274 \i.t
I Halas Names Coach
l ' - "v 
¦ ¦ . ' .,.' •
¦ ¦' ' .
I* ' ; - -CHICAGO '. (AP)-George Allen ,
a member of the Chicago Bears
football staff since Wot',, was
nanied defensiv e coach of the club
, tod ay by .-Head ,,' -Coach GeOrge
'Halas. 7- -¦- .
¦ " ¦
¦*Tl5tU' IJ© AGAIN ABOUT VOUR OIL
:.*
¦ y yV/^LtSy , MI9T5l?7WGc5iMS:v /'y
Georgia Athletic
Director fo Resign
ATLANTA , (AP)—The Atlanta
Constitu t ion says it has Learned
from an unimpeachable source
that Wallace Butts , athletic direc-
tor and former head football
coach , is leaving the University of
Georgia.
The paper said in today's edi-
tions that Butts will terminate his
association with the school's ath-
letic department June l.
Butts declined comment Mon-
day.
He joined the Georgia .Athletic




PHILADELPHIA UP) - The
Philadelphia Phillies announced
today the signing of Danny Cater
and John Herrnstein , both rookies
from Buffalo.
TOLfMEY LEADERS
Winona Milk - Keglers - KC . .' :' . . .  1,MI
Graham & McGuire - HR - city 2,193
Kochenderfer Oil - '-Fountain 1 City - 2;»8»
Orainbelt - Keslen '- Elks ; 2,877
Weaver & Son - Keglerj" . - . ." ¦¦
' Merchants v 2,176
Rusdforel Boffdna - KL - Mereh.¦ i,ffi
Hot Flsii Shop - AC - Classic . . . 2,8»
Hamm'B Beer - Keolers - KC 2,85»
Fenske Auto Body - HR Retail l.UI
Braves - Westsate - BAS . . . . .  .. . 1,837
secretary of the Winona Bowling
Association , reminded, bowlers
that starting time is 6-.30 p.m . on
the first squad each night for. mi-
nor events. Second shift is at 9
p.m. ' - '' - .. .
¦ ' ¦
KOCHEMDERFER OIL CO. •'''' *• .
v Fountain City
Leo Scholmeier . 171 17* 18S—Mi ' ¦ ' . ' .
Elmer Sehmldtkneeht M2 116 141—40*
Chas. Kellholi . :...
¦ ..: 140 Ut 195—S03 .:- .'
Leonard Leffner . . . .  185 1ST 178-52J .
Floyd Krlesel . . . . .. " . 147 206 144—497
. ': '
¦ . - T9t IU (43-̂ 414— 2H»
FENSKE BODY SHOP
Retall—H«l*Rod
Bill Haack . . . . . 1*2 315 1*4-57}:
Ralph Fcnska ...... 173 114 142—449
Marv Fenske . . . . . . .  13* 143 IW—445
Alfred Fenske . 146 1*9 l«7-4u:
Allan Ruppert , ...... 190 1B» IW—571
•11 889 858—310--585*
H. CHOATE: 4 Co.
American—Westgafa
Dan Glubka .. . . . .  l«» 145 14J—477
Al Krelger Ui 177:178—J21
Ed Brensel 148 Ut l«l—47»
Joe Drazkowskl . . . :  158 145 148—451




Merlin Duellrnan . . .  171 182 165—511
Leo S»ss . ' . . . ,  144 231 168—587
Elmer Erickson .' . ; .  14* 118 141—408
Jotin Sherman 180 157 140—177
Clair. Rivers . . . . . . .  141 151 1*5*5—507
«27 141 83»—244—2741
H. ft F. ROETTIGER
Fountain City
Chas. Kirchner . . . ' .' . 144 Iff 142—4S7
Frank Knoska. ' . . ' . .  14* 138 131—41*
Eugene Bagnewskl . 134 150 155—43*
Marvin Baures . . . . .  141 ur Uf—46*
Ronald CiaplewsM . 131 135 130—397
734 78* 498-̂ 534-1735
STANDARD OIL CO.
Commercial—Hal-Rod
Roger Leonhardt . . .  177 190 117—304
Donald Braati ... ... 190 117 114—433
Tom Hall 135 16* 14*—430
Lanny Doner . . . . . . .  144 135 127—404




Gene Sobeck . . .  '. .  147 148 158—453
Joe Monahan 124 143 159—426
Gene Bork , 143 178 135—456
Dave Keller . 128 131 145—434




Bob Stevens . . . . . . . .  137 151 134—431
Joe Trimmer .;  170 179 1(5—514
Frank Braun 150 )22 189—441
Art Moore . 1*1 173 145—509




Dennis Trok 142 153 110-431
Jack Kline ;. 119 177 110—436
Marlov* Krom . . , , ,  135 135 127-397
Roy Votruba 114 171 121—404




Oarry Buerck 141 144 147—451
Lloyd Dreas 133 13* 174-447
Don Haack 136 13* 112-317
Orv Henderson 148 146 147—441




Merlin Duellrnan . . .  141 147 151-441
Bob Michaels . . . .  175 140 I7*-4I4
David McClung 167 114 168-44*
Kent Stever 130 111 101-314




Oena Reagan ; . . . .  184 154 151-493
Tom Holmay 146 11* 119-411
Joseph Holmay Ul 170 146-451
Jerry Schulli 161 163 131-474
Ralpti Wleciorak . . . 117 181 134—471
784 7*4 731—330—2431
WARNER & SWASBY HOPTQ
Eaglat-Hal-Rod
Pick Howard Ill ISO 137—418
Roy Haielton 119 122 145-444
Rich Kohner 91 167 loo—361
Dick Oimun 114 117 144-417
Dick Magln Hi 1*1 144—301
47* 738 710-433—25*9wesroATe ott tj a
CUsSlc-Woslgat*
Ray Thruno 164 184 179-31*
Dava Sch«w» 119 1*4 133—3*6
Al Fenske , 131 175 111—421 ,
Fred Huff 170 17< 155-101




Norm Dirtier 144 141 134-441
Elmer Olrller 14/ 1S4 11»-410
Alvin Kohner HI 134 111-424
Jerry Witt 147 134 113-434
Ralph Albrecht 145 141 117-417
. 7)2 708 443-314—3314
OWL MOTOR CO.
EJ- plei—Hal-Rod
Bob Steadman 110 111 10J-138
Bill Stark (24 131 95-111
Don Mueller 1|7 111 115-31*¦ v . Stark Ill Ml 144-^394




Schmldls Beer 10 7
Silver Dollar Bar ; 10yi 4VT
Schllti Beer » 5
Winona Ramblers 7 3
Sunbeam Broad S'/i 4',i
Hackbarth Feed Mill • 7 '
Coca Cola • 7
Miller High Life J 10
Blumentritt Store 3 13





Wasons Softer Club . 2 2  11
Golden Brand Foods I* 14
Bunkes Apco " 14
Bernlei DX 18 15
Shorfyi BarCefe 18 IJ
Hnmrns Beer 13 13
Blanches Tavern 17 14
7-Up 17 14
Bubi Beer 14 17
Fountain Brew 13 10
Winona Milk Co ; 11 22
Bakken Con, Co. 10 23
GO-GETTERS
Athletic VV L
Don Sprlngori * 3
Kramer Plumberetles 7 I
Markle Stevenson 4 4
Warnkons M«e!e 4 4
Tews Oarage ! 'Oraham S> McOulra 3 »
CITY
Hal-Rod W L
KWNO Radio «¦.*- lt'A
Mel-Roda .* ¦ *  -*•> M
BunHes Apco , , ,  31 31
Oasla Bar 11 31
Hotel Winona 33 33
Llnnhani »3 34
Wallyi f-f. City 33 34
Merchants Bank 31V* 34W
oretinm * McOulra 31 31Speed Wash •" »




Ciirleys Floor Spop 13 3
Valentine Truckin g . I
Moolgomery W/a rd » 4
Nashs 7 8
Taverna Harbor 7 8
Williams Hotel , , *  7 8
Buds Bar 4 II
Wlrtona Dally N«wi ¦ • •  > II
MONDAY
Athletic W L
Schllti Bear • 3
1st National Bank * IEast End coal Co ? I
Phillips 66 4 *Ed Bucks Camera 4 I
Polly Meadow 3 »
LADIBS
Weilgafe W I
Country Kitchen 13 5
Orulkowikl Beauty Shop 11 7
The Oaks • 10
Kami Direct Sarvlce , * 10Tlopghan Rusco a 10
Silver Dollar Bar 4 13
PARK RBC JR. OIRLS
Hal-Rod <_ L
Lucky Strikes 10 4
Hal-Rod All Stan .. 10 4
Happy Go Luckles ¦ 4
Pin Dustars 7 7
Pea Wiea 4 a
Sharki 4 3
Alley Cats 3 *Jets 4 10
CLASS B
Red Man VV L
Doerera 7 3
schmldls 4 «
lunbtam 4 *Bubs Old Timers 3 7
LADIES
St, Martins W L
Coca Cola ll l
Winona Typewriter Sarvlce . . . .  10 8
aralllows * 7Winona Farm » Garden 7 a
united Building Center 7 a
Palnl Depot 6 *Ooedes Chick Hatchery J 10
skelly Girls . I io
PIN TOpPBftJ
Westgafa *<V L
Lincoln Insurance * 4Watklni Mary King 8 4
Main Tavern , , , . .  7 3
Vies Bar 7 3
Winona Paint 8 Glass 8 7
Kalua Klub 3 7
Hamernlkt Bar 4 8
Wallyi . , . 4 a
LAOIB8
Red Men W ,L
Schmidts Beer nvi 6^
Lelchl Pr«u io i
p»lfralh» Paints ,.,, *, , ,  •» ?
Coca Cola UW 9Vs
Winona M»k Co at io
Merchants Nai l Dank , . , . 7 II
The Bnndinos liomliod the Tigers
7 1 , and tho ("ompls v/cnt. into
overtime to clip the Demons 5-4 in
rnrk-Rcc Juni or Hockey Monday.
Brkm TrninoJ' Rot tlie lint-trick ,
nnd Allyn Carney added JI pnir of
ROII I S in lending 111" Budiiios 1 win.
Don Khmnnn and Philip Koprow-
ski scored one Roal e;»eh. Bulcli
Burt netted the only (xmnler for
TlKoi-s.
Don Jnskofn turned (ho (hrnc-
Ronl lint-trick to pare the Comets'
Irinrnpli. llodser Andorson mid
Bob tllock Rot tlie other twn Coniet
ROH IS. Kour men scored the four
lKMVion scores. Keith Peterson ,
Dunne Pomcro.v, Jack Ivclpcr , mid
l.nrry Knnz were tho ficorers ,
SANDSTEN VICTOR
nOCKKORI ) . III. i/IV-A Norwe*
glnn exchnn^e student .1 tlie Dili *
vensity of Wis*...ii.'.i.i . i'Joni Snnri *
sten. Iwiil lenps of I lfl a-ud 120 fret
in winning the Junip inj i tournn*




APARTMENT 3*G By Max ******
MABY WORTH Bf Sounder, and Ernaf
NANCY By Ernlej Buthtnlller
I REX MORGAN, fA.D, By Dal Curtii
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
•1 WyJ Vm M̂AT ,¦•.:.. AM'CHlU .AN'rA HOTt50S,AN'






ing on the weather, front-running
Arnold Palmer could win his third
straight Phoenix Open Golf Tour-
nairieht with :or without using his
clubs, y
Rain has forced cancelation of
tJie $35,000 event's final 18 holes
for two days in a row.
Tournament sponsors and the
Professional Golfers Association
were : tb decide this, morning
whether .the Arizona Country
Glub's desert course was in condi-
tion to play and , if not, what to
do about the final round*
The weatherman y was coopera-
tive, predicting the ra in would let
up today.
While , wa iting to check the
course, PGA officials considered
the possibility of keeping the tour-
nament in Phoenix until conditions
permit . playing of the final round.
The PGA has a contract to play
in Tucson beginning with a . pro-
arn tournament Wednesday. How-
ever, PGA travel ing secretary .Joe
Black said Tucson may be asked
if they would agree to mark time
until the Phoenix tournament is
completed .
Palmer took the lead in the
Phoenix tourney, at y 13-under-par
203. when he fired an; eagle 4 on
tlie 18th hole Saturday.
This left his two chief rival s,
Gary Player and Jack Nicklaus,
a. stroke ba ck at 204. They birdied








A MIDGET , ' -¦- . «"¦¦ %/ ' ' " ' " ' ' W L
reiki . . . ¦,.¦', . '- .,.11 l. TV Signal . . ; . 1.1
VICT ' . . . . ;.: .  .' .:. f 3 Sutl'f V : '. . . . .  . .Ml
Elks bumjped : UCT 30-23 to
stretch its lead to two . games in
the . Park-Rec Midget League Sat-
urday, .y
Iri another contest TV Signal
pushed Bubs farther into last place
by belting them . 54-43, .
John Walski bagged 13 markers
to lead Elks 11th win. John Ahrens
scored 17 {joints to pace all scorers
with UCT,.
Bob Greden scored ai season in-
dividual, high by bagging 32 points
for TV Signal. Dave Bauer notchr
ed 22 markers for Bubs, and Larry
Nuszloch added 11 in a losing ef-
.fort. ' ¦'• ' A' ' - "
BANTAM
. - ¦ •
¦ w t '  ¦ ¦ . : ¦ : ' « L
Wed MetiClu* . 7 1 Sunbeam : . . ; ' .. ' 3  J
PetrlejJ Chart » 1 Athletic Cluk .. 1 7
Central Mem. ¦ ..i . *"
¦¦ ¦:
Sunbeam Bread came from be-
hind in the last quarter to edge
Athletic Club 28-2&. and Peerless
Chain led all the way in nudging
Central Methodist 34-30 in the
Bantam League.
Gregg Tischer fired in 15 points
to pace Sunbeam. Bob yMcGill ,
Jr., bagged 10 and Allan Sonne-
man seven for Athletic Club. "'.. ;¦
Charles Hanson led Peerless
Chain to its victory with 19 points.
Rod Stolz netted 13. Scott Stephan-
son and Jerry Barum . tallied 10
each for Central Methodist.
PEE WEE
W L W L
Cota-Coli 11 1 Winona Hotel* . i 7
Amer. Legion 8 4 Jay-Beet . . . .  4 *yCKMay Meftt. » 4 Paint Oapef . . . t i l
Coca Cola ran its mark to 11-1
with a 29-15 win over Winona
Hotels , and American Legion
?handed Paint. Depot its 12th
straight loss 33*14 in the Pee Wee
League.
¦McKinlcy . Methodist won by for -
feit over Jay Bee's.
Steve Strelow rammed in 15
points , and Dave Haeful added
10 in Coke 's win. Mark Patterson
topped Hotels with six.
Pat Wiltgen scored 20 points lo
pace Legion 's triumph. Steve Spen-
cer counted seven for the winners.





Winona State's: wrestlers- .arid-St.
Mary's College skaters will be in
action ¦-tonight; •
: State meets powerful '-' .Mankato
.'State ;-at 8 p.m. al Memorial Hall
.while;.;'the Redmen travel to St.
Paul to face St, Thomas in . a
hockey game at Wakota Rink.
Tlie Redmen, who have a final
game ' tilt Thursday , with nop-coh-
ference St. Olaf , shoot for " their
10th MIAC victory tonight against
three losses and a .  tie. . y -
. Winona Statej idle; from the mats
since Feb. 1; meets a-..--. Mankato:
team which has not lost a con-
ference duel meet ia io years: The
Indians, however, w«re tied by St.
Cloud State 14-14. St. Cloud holds
a :.16-10; win overWinon which
has lost its last three duals.
Pat Flaherty. Stage's 177-pound-
er who has 12 wins and a dravv,
will go gainst strong Art Barnes.
one of Mankatb's six returning
-veterans." . .
The Warriors travel to Wart-.
j burg Fridav final dual meet before
j the; NSCC tourney; ; ' ¦
!" MIAC HOCKEY
• " . . . .- • ' : All 
¦ .
—-Conl;—- Games
W. L. T. FT 9 OG W. L. T*
Macalester . 10 I 0- IB 74 31 10 1 •
ST. MARV'S. ¦:* . 3 ".r : i» «a M n s i
St. Thomai 7 1 7 15 41 34 a 4 1
Augsburg .-; , « 5 » 12 4S 34 * J 0
St. John's ' .' . : . 3 7 »v  . 1 1  44 4 7 0
Hamline * . . .  l 7 » 4 n 47 4 7 0 !
Gustavus -. . .- -.':-I 7 0 4 Jo 41 J * - ' J j
Concordia . 1 3  0 4 12 -44 2 3 t
GAME TONIGHT
«f. Mary'm y». St. Thomas at Wakota
arena/ a p.m;
GAMES WEDNESDAY
Augjbuni vs. St..-John's'/. 7 p.m.
Ggstavtn Adolphus vs. St. Thoma*!, 3:10
¦ - p.rn. - '
(Both games at Wakota arena.)
Balfanz Wins
Olympic trial
Duluth, Minn. W. — Two Wis-
consin entrants, Larry Bergh of
Eau Claire and Lyle Swenson of
Westby, were amo-ng 11 ski jump-
ers who qualified Sunday for the
national Olympic trials set for
March 9-10 at Ishpeming, Mich.
Bergh finished third and Swen-
son fourth in the Central U. S<
Ski Association Olympic trials,
dominated by John Balfan z of Min-
neapolis who smashed the Fond du
Lac hill record on his f irst  jump.
Balfanz soared 231 feet on his
first jump and 233 feet on his sec-
ond to erase the old mark of 226
feet held jointly t>y Gene Kotlai'ek
of Duluth and Joe Nowak , Clo-
quel , M inn.
Bob Keck of Oconomowoc, Wis.,
representing the U. S. Army, al-
so went over the old record, reach-
ing 230 feet on his second ju mp,
He wound up siNth in , the two-day
competition .
Balfanz rolled up 229.0 points
Sunday nnd a tworday total of
458.0. Second on jumps of 215 and
225 feet, was TKotlarek . whose
points were 222.7 and 442.il.
Russell Passes
Schayes Officially
NEW YORK ( AP I - Officially ,
Bill Russell nf the  champ ion Bos-
ton Celt ics misted Dolpli Schnycs
of the Syracuse ¦ Nationals as Ihe
all-lime rebound lender in the
National BnskHlinl! A ssociation
Inst week with a career tota l  of
11 ,041 to 11 .005.
Unofficial ly.  In* veteran Schayes ,
now in liis I5l h NBA season , stil l
lends. Why? Because nn rebound
records were kept in Schnye.s'
first two seasons -- IMIMtt and
1040*50, All ol" H USSPII ' S (*rnhs
have been offic ially recorded , ll-e
is in his seventh .season witli the
NBA.
League statist ics relea sed tmlny
show Russell sl.ill second in rtv
bounds for (lie curr ent Sanson wit h
nn iivernn fl of 23,5 per giime
to 24. i for Wil l  Chnml.crlnin nl
Sail Ki7iiici,si'i), DwniliciJaJii , HOW
in his fourth NBA season , lins n
career total of 7,5)10 retmiin ds.
Chamberlain kept his usual No.
1 spot in scoring with 2 ,7M pnims
fllllioii fih his fli ern/ ,'e .slipped from
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LONDON (AP '—Prime Minister
Harold Macmillan appeared cer-
tain to win parliamentary endorse-
ment today A. of his program to
counter the effects of the French
veto•¦' • barring Britain from the
Common Market . y
The House of Commons: .'ind-
ing up a two-day debate on the
country 's economic future , was
scheduled, to vote late in the day
on a Labor party motion of ho
con fidence ; With the Conserva-
tives holding a lOO-vote nxargin
over the combined Labor-Liberal
opposition , there was .virtually no
chance that . Macnnillan 's y govern-
ment, would fall on the issue.
A Opening tho debate Monday,
Macmillan roundly denounced
President Charles de Gaulle 's gov-
ernment for. its veto, then outlined
a series of emergency ' .action s he
is planning to fill the void caused
by the collapsed negotialiorts.
Among them:
A Commonwealth trade tminis-
ters' meeting to be held in L.ondon
in. April or May to- stimulate busi-
ness. ' '¦ v .' : '
. Britain • will seek closer ' trading
cooperation with y ythe ,: Xvniled
Stales, her friends- in Europe :aiid
other , nations. .
. The government, intends tr>' drive
for wprld commodity agreements ,
a. ¦cutback ¦• o f ' : tariffs ' and freer
trade generally.
Macmillan warned that th« poli-
cies of the De Gaulle government
couid threaten the Western . Alli-
ance .and drive the United States
into isolation. ' ..
.The speech brought the usual
chorus of Conservative cheers and
Laborite; derision from the British
press. -.
In; what , cduld be interpreted as
ay rebuke to De Gaulle , Adenauer
also emphatically backed lite' Ken-.
nedyrMacmillan . Nassau agree-
ment , calling for . the.establishment
of a multinational nuclear force
for the North Atlantic Alliance.
. - . - '




.Associated Press Sports Writer
Blair Richardson of Nova Scotia
is the latest of boxing's yo-ung .set
to be tappied for . a major league
debut on American television.:
The 22-year-old Middleweight
from South Bar. yN.S. . will * take
on sixth-ranking contender Joey
Archer - of New' York at New
York'sy Madison . Square Garden
Saturday night.
The 10-rbuhder will be telecast
nationally by ABC-TV staj-ting at
10 p.m., EST.. .
• Richardson hasn 't been handed
any soft touch for his Garden and
video debut..Archer, a tali , fast-
punching ieo-pounder has a 33-1
record , 'includLngy . only seven
knockouts. The former longshore-
man doesn 't fight like a dock-
vyorker : He's c lever , fasrf-handed
and has a stinging left jab to up-
set aggressive opponents .
Richardson has a 36-3-3 record ,
including ' 31 knockouts. This indi-
cates he can punch pretty good.
Archer , in addition to being a
slick boxer , has a strong chin . He
never has been stopped.
Favored Royals
Win in Playoff
More than rMf) fans were on
hand for the first round in the
Catholic Recreational Center In-
tramural basketball playoffs held
al St.. Stan 's gymnasium.
The favored Royals r omped to
a 00*12 win over the Hustlers be-
hind the 24-pnint performance of
Rob Greden. Hans Me ier added
lfi markers for the Itoyals.
The Knights overcame an early
deficit to rally to a 57-2(5 win over
the Johnnies. Mike Krdmanczyk
and Tim Browne hit ii) and 16
points , respectively, for the win-
ners while Tom Wenze-l dumped
in lfl points for the Johnnies ,
The l-'alrnns surprised the Mus-
tangs 2G-22 to gain the semifinals,
Greg Srhociier hi t eight points for
the victors who contained the Mus-
tangs .scoring, Steve Klimckc
dropppd in seven points for (ho
losers.
Mike Wieczor ek scored six
points ns the Saints to ok a 13*12
win from the Rockets.
Playoffs wil]  conl imii- Thursday
when the Sa int s meet the Fal-





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A fresh blast of vint .ry .weather ¦
—with snosv , sleet, strong winds
and freezing y temperatures—hit
wide areas in the South from Tex-
as to northern Georgia ¦/today.'-
The . icy : air from the northern
Midwest ,.':'driven ' ' by .'. strong- ' north-
erly :winds; dropped temperatures
sharply in the Southern sections.
The cold air headed into northern
Florida. . Readings from : 15 to. 20
degrees below normal were in-
dicated:
¦ Cold \vave. ..warnings were posted
for parts of Louisiana , Tennessee ,
Mississippi , Alabama , Arkansas ,
Texasyand Oklahoma.
Two inches of snow and sleet ,
along with winds/of 15 to 3,i iti.p.h,
hit- many , areas in northeast Lou-
isiana and central Mississippi. . Up
to four/to five inches of show, was
in p r o s p e c t ; : ' Temperatures
dropped toi the teens in northern
Mississippi and northern- . . Louisi-
ana , with .freezing mark s expected
in the Gulf Coast.¦¦¦ Snow also fell in northern parts
of Georgia and Alabama and east-
ern Tennessee and a narrow band
of freezing rain pelted areas from
Montgomery, Ala :, to the Great
Smokies. ¦
In Jacksonville. Fla.. the
Weather Bureau warned, of flood-
ing and further erosion in Jack-
sonville beach communities from
the third storm which struck the
northern Florida coast this winter.
Beach communities, waited for 100
carloads o f :  granite from North
Carolina to be used to plug holes
in seawalls;. :
- Much of Texas vyas glazed with
ice and snow. Si? inches of snow
was dumped in the Lubbuck area
in west Texas, :¦ with four inches
in Nacogdoches in the eastern
section: Schools in man y areas
were closed.y y .
The mercury dropped to  15 be-
low in Alpena , Mich'., while sub-
zero marks extended into northern
Illinois. It was 3 below in north-
west suburbs of Chicago.
The zero zone extended from
parts of the northern Rockies east-
ward across the northern tier of
states into the upper Great Lakes
region. The teens were reported
from most of New . Mexico east-
ward into the Ohio Valley. .




NEW YORK MILLS, Minn. . .AP)
A local drive for . funds , which has
mushroomed into nearly a state-
wide affair , may keep the six
Bernu children together .
The children , two months to 13
years , were orphaned last Thurs-
day when their parents , Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley F. Bernii . died in an
automobile accident near their
fann home.
Services for th em wil l  be held
here Wednesday afternoon.
Barbar a Bernu , the oldest at 13 ,
told townspeople who assumed the
task of curing for the children ,
"We don 't want to leave home and
we don 't want Io be separated. "
Tho Rev. George Wilson , pastor
of Apostolic Lutheran Church , who
is heading the drive for funds for
the children , said "the townspeo-
ple resolved right (hen tha) the
children won 't be separated
against their will, "
Other children are Fred , 2
months;  Rosemary, 2' ^ ;  Alan , 7;
¦lane , 11: and Pally, 12,
Ilev. Wilson said (he solicit ation
of funds had brought in about $ii O0
by Monday niR lit , but ' a lol of
those collo eling the money hadn 't
.reported back yet.
I h e  public certainly has res-
ponded wonderfully, nnd wo are
deeply appreciative, " Ihe pastor
said, lie mid local VFW qiiiirter-
miistor , lWibor i Kampsuln arc ac-
cepting donat ions,
He said his orig inal idea ol col-
lecting money for the . x was just
"In nllovi nte any financi al dilem-
na tha t  existed . The family didn 't
(lin e much , and f jus t thought of
colic-ding some money to ' t ide
llicni over unt i l  the wel fare folks
could take  over. "
N'osv , lie says , the fund could
reach propo rt ions whero some-
th ing  iM 'i 'iiuin t' iit,  such as a trust
fund , could he set up.
The Hcrnii children are living
wiih frien ds of Ihrlr parenls , Mr.
ami Mr.s. JI II /'IIS Fraki, in New
York Mills .
Thai li only A temporary J»r-
I'liii ' .eiiicnl and where Ihe children
will live /ici rnaneiilly Is yet to lie
(Iclei iniiied . Their Ri audniolhei' ,
Mrs . Sophie Bernu, li ves here hut
is unprepi ircd to assume Ihe tusk .
Hev. Wilson said the (own has
nlroudy hud iitiineroiiM requests lo
wl(i|»l (he children.
They will have lo lake all six




NEW YORK f-AP ) ¦ ¦• — Former !
President Dwight D. Eisenhower
says he piaid not the slightest at-
tention to .criticism of the time he
spent playing golf or going fishing
ory daubing with paints.
/Appearing Monday night with
historian Bruce Catton in an NBC
television program recorded at Ei-
senhower's Gettysburg, Pa., home
on the subject of President Lin-
coln , Eisenhower said : "I think
the worst possible president would
be one who always just stayed at
his desk." ' '¦' ¦¦' ¦ .¦. '
Catton remarked that during the
Civil /War, Lincoln was criticized;
for allegedly spending too much
tirrie telling funny stories and go-
ing; to . the theater. /
Eisenhower, agreed with Catton
that Lincoln heeded relaxation of
some sort.
"The first thing that any man
learns When he has to carry heavy
responsibilities a long time, he has
to learn those points and that type
of decision that demand his ear-
nest, attention and . sometimes
preparation ," Eisenhower com-
mented: . '
. "And the others he. has to learii
to avoid; He is no executive until
he can delegate those to people
and . stand behind them."
Referring to criticism of his owii
leisure pursuits . Eisenhower said:
"I paid not the slightest attention
to it' .; As a matter, of fact. I
stopped rea ding that kind . of thing.
It clidn.'t' bother . me. for thi s sim-
ple reason : To be in ̂ condition— to
do the thitigs I needed to do—I
jn st couldn 't , sit at the • desk all
the time.". ¦¦
¦..
Eisenhower said Gen. Robert E.
Lee. commander of the Confeder-
ate Army, "had a terrible decision
to make early in the war."
"Mr. Lincoln it supposed to
have offered the command of the
Union forces to him. Certainly
there was some ; mention rnade
about that ." Eisenhower said.
' 'But , Eisenhower ' said. Lee "felt
that his loyalty wa!si to his state,"
Virginia. .
Asked if Lee had the qualit y of
aggressiveness that Lincoln looked
for in his generals/ Eisenhower re-
plied:/ '- . . ¦ ." .¦
"Oh, all the time. As a matter
of fact , the history of the war
shows that he'd get so excited in a
critical point of a battle that his
own men would have to hold him
back from getting into the • ' thick
of it."
¦' :' f : '
GRAIN
/MINNEAPOLIS 1 M. - Wheat re-
ceipts Monday 290: year ago 2fl9;
trading:. .'basis' unchanged to one
cent higher ; prices % lower to s/k
higher; Cash spring wheat basis,
Mo. 1 dark northern 2.32-2.33;
Spring wheat one cent premium
each y lb over 58-51 lbs; Spring
wheat /one cent discount each V2
lb under 58 lbs; Protein prem-
iums: 11-17 per cent 2.32-2.79. 1
No. ' 1 hard Montana winter 2.26-
2.62. - ¦ .¦.;y ' : '7 '
Minn , v- S.D. No 1 hard winter
2.16-2,59.: yvv v
No. 1, hard amber durum 2^60-
2.62; ' discounts, amber 5-7 .cents';
durum 7-10 cents.
7 Com ^0. 2 yellow l i  iu , ';¦;
¦' . '
Oats No 2 white 60I 4-64 :l4; No 3
white nSVi-eau '. 'No 'Z heavy white
R4*,4-69',/i: No 3 heavy white 63^-
fjj ' i. . 7 . v
Barley, cars. 325 , year ago 125 ;
bright color . 98-1.25: straw color
98-1.24 ; .stained 98-1.20 : feed 87-96
Rye No 2 1.2DT«-1.23 7ii.
Flax No 1 3.10.
Soybeans No l yellow 2.5*4-4.
CHICA GO <AP ) — No wheat ,
oats or soybean sales. Corn No 3
vellow i.lf)U-20U ; No •) yellow
I . U .-21 .: No .5 yellow Lion-
1034 ; sample grade yellow 1.01 ' 4-
03 \A
Soybean oil 9b.
Barley : malting choice 1.23-
l.SOii : feed 1.00-1 .22n.
ONLY A FEW BITE j
, ' .' EVERGLADES, Fla. W—Ernst
Christensen , chief naturalist for
Everglades National Park , said
many park visitors don 't appre-
ciate what  he feels is a top at-
traction.
Christensen said there are hun-
dred s of varieties of snakes to he
found and many are more color-
ful than the birds.
"People are all wrong about
snakes, " the natural is t  said. "They
j want to lenve you alone just ns
j much as you may want to leave
j Idem alone. "
Abbott L. 79-n Jones & L 50%
Allied Ch 44 Kennecot 72'V
Allis Chal 16V« Lorillard- 44%
Amerada ' 115V4 Mpls Hon 94
Am Can 46% Minn MM -58'W
Am MtFy 22=14 Minn P&L 43 V*
Am Mot ?1% Mon Chm 51%
AT&T 122% Mon Dk V: '. 39TB
Anaconda 45 5Ion Ward 33U
Arch Dan , — Nat/ Dairy 653/4
Armco St.. 52. No Am Av 63's
Armour 441,/8 Nor Pac A -  42%
Avco Corp 23?s No St Pw, ' 35
Beth Steel 30% Nwst Airl 41%
Boeing Air ' 39Vs Penney '46'.'.4 .
Brcnswick 17Vs : Pepsi Cola 48l/i
Chi MSPP 10-Ji Phil Pet 47*14
Chi & NW 15̂ 8 :; Pillsbury r>6»/4
Chrysler 88 Polaroid • 135l,V
Cities Svc til's Pure Oil .A. 38'4
Comw Ed ' 49V8 RCA 63 .
Cons Coal 39% Rep Steel 36*!i
Cont Can 44% Rex Drug 31%
Cont Oil 56>/4 Rey Tob / : 4fl'i
Deere 58% Sears Roe 75V4
Douglas 271,4. Shell Oil 35%
Dow Chem 58V4. Sinclair 371,!-
du Pont 240Vi :Soconv ; ' 62'4
East Kod 112 vSp Rand ; 13'4
Ford Mot 43V4 St: Brdnds 67
Gen EIlec .78 St Oil Cal 64
Gen Foods 82 St Oil Thd 52»4
Gen Mills 32V'» St Oil N5J 59%
Gen Mot y 61% Swift & Co 40%
Gen Tel 25Vi Texaco A sg^
Goodrich 45% • Texas Ins 62
Goodyear 34'/« Un Pac 35 Vt
Gould Bat 42 . I!n Air Lin 33%
Gt No Ry, 47 li S Rub 44T'8
Greyhound v33-4. U S Steel 45*1,
Homestk 50'.i- West U»i 29%
IB Mach-¦: 415'*i Westg El .33'?
j Int Harv 53Vs Wlwortb / 63%' Int Paper 29 ¦ Yng S & T .  89'.i





NEW YORK (AP .* - The stock
marketysettled moderately , lower
early this aft ernoon in slow,
Lincol n's Birthday trading, . . • • .'¦ '¦'
Scattered issues showed resist-
ance to further decline and posted
fractional ; gains . Losses of; most
key stocks/ were slight.
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at/ noon was off ,9 at
255.2 . with 7 industria ls . off 1.3,
rails off .8, and utilities off ,3. '¦
Semi h .01 i d a y  conditions pre-
vailed in Wall Street.; New York
banks were closed in -observance
of Lincoln 's, birthday. , ..
Motors, electrical equipments,
rails, drugs, electronics and aero-
space issues showed a ' slightly
low-er trend . Chemicals, steels, to-
baccos and oils were rnixed.
¦:¦,':!n; many, instances, early losses
of key 'stocks ¦ were / cut , and .. in
some . .. cases ' , eraser! entirely in
favor of small gains. ¦ y :
All Big Three motors took frac-
tional . 'losses..* ' /Steels turned nar-
rowly, mixed .- , resisting further .de-
cline. Steel : output last Week Was
the largest , since last April.
Oils: canceled some- losses and
held about steady¦./¦ .7,
'. Down around a point/ were Horn-
stake ... and . Xl.S.y G.vpsum. Merck
was a 2-pdint lower, pu- ; P6nt7sli 'd
m<ire than , a point , while Uni on
Carbide and Eastrnan Kodak
gained . fractions. •
The Dow Jones industrial - aver-
age at noon was off 2.39 at 672.35.
Prices on the American Stock
Exchange were mostly lower in
niddera'te ' .¦..trading. ; ¦¦' '¦
Corporate bonds were mixed.
Primary dealers in H'.S. govern-
ment bonds were closed because
of Lincoln 's Birthday.
PRODUCE
CHICAGO (API  - Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange — B-utter steady;
wholesale b u y i n g  prices un-
changed; 93 score AA 57'i* ; 92 A
n~h . 90 B .iG'i; «9 € 55J 5; cars
90 B 57%; J!9 C 57.
Eggs steady; wholesale buying
prices unchanged; 70 per cent or
better grade A whites 37' a: mixed
.I"1 *; mediums 36; standards 36;
dirties 33; checks 33.
CHICAGO (AP ) — (USDA * -
Potatoes arrivals 24=3: on track
258 ; total U.S. shipnieiils 458;
old — supplies liberal; demand
slow; market very dull ;  carlot
track sales: Idaho russets 4.25;
¦Minnesota North Dakota Red Riv-
er Valley round reds 1.95-2.15;
new — supplies insufficient to
quote .
THREE SIRES RESPONSIBLE
LEXINGTON, ¦ Ky. (AP ) — All
throiighbreds ' ancestry can he
traced in direct male line to three
stallions; the Parley Arabian
( 170*11 , Ihe Bynrly Turk ( 1GIW)
and the Godolphiii Arabian (172B ) ,
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS : UNCALLED FOR- /
E*J, 19, /iJ, *7, «*, .*?, 74, 77, 7«. '
. . . N O 't I.C .E ¦. ' ¦:¦.
Thlj newspaper will b« responsllm for
only on* Incorrect Insertion of »ny
classified Bdvertlsenhent published In
1h« Want Ad section. Check your «d
and call 3331 II « correction must bt
made/
Card of Thank*
COOK- - ., ¦ .;'
¦ ' - . . 
~~~~~ ' t3
I wish 10 thank alt . my frlendi; rela-
tives and neighbors . for the. letters,
. -.' gifts and flowers. Special . * thinks . ' 'to
.the Reverends for their prayers : and
visits and to : everyone, who was- so kind




CORCORAN— . .. • '' y 
¦
• . '"- . ';.'"""'"'
We wish to express our sincere thanks
to all our friends, .neighbors' and rela-
tives , who assisted us In anyway at the
time of our : recent sorrow, the loss of
bur beloved wife and mother. /We es-
pecially want to thank Msgr: ¦¦ Snyder,
Father Moudry, doctors and . nurses , at
the hospital, the pallbearers, tnose- who
sent spiritual and floral offerings, cards,
donated cars, those whp sent food , and
assisted 'with the 'dinner-,ythe ' women-of
St. Paul's Rosary Society, Holy . Trinity,
altar: boys, the Sister 's. ' ' -and choir. '
Terry y& Mike ' Corcoran
In Memoriam
IN CovTNG~M efAORY ~irAo\lr beloved
wife and mother, ,wtio" passed - away: 11
years ago. today. . ".¦ '"
A silent .- thought; a ' secret tear
: Keeps her memory .. ever dear.
The Family of Mrs.. Joseph Novotny
Personals . . ¦ "i
ATri~Ybu~ATPROB LEM~ORJN ICE R ?- Wan
or worrian, your drinking , creates . numer;
' ous problems. ' If. you need and wanl
hellp; contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-
neer Group, (tax - .122, Winona, Winn. .
LOSETwETGHT̂ safely, eas]ly~«ntl
-'eco*




SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. !*-(USDA)-
Caltle 1,000; calves 1,500; slaughter st«ers
and hellers slow , weak to 50 lower; cows
moderately active, weak to 50 lower;
hulls •.teddy ; few choice 1000-1300 Ib
slaughter steers 24.00*34,25.* few hloh oood
and choice 33.75-24 .00; good 32.50-33.7.5;
packnne choice 964 lb heitcrs 24,50; oood
90O1100 Ib 32.0O-33 .50i utility and comrner*
r.lnl cows 14.00-15.50; canner and cutler
12.00-13.00; utility bulls 18.50-20.50; com-
mercial and good I8 .50-19.SO; vealers weak
to 100 lower; slaughter calves about
sleady; high choice and prime vealcri
31 OO 33.00; good and choice 27,00 3 1,00:
good and ctiolce slaughter calves 22,00-
26 OO) Icoder*. rother scarce.
Hogs I4 .0OO; moderately active; uerly
soles barrows nnd glltj -steady to weak)
s«v;s steady ; No , 1-2 lvo:?40 Ib bar rows
and ollli IS . 7S-H. IH>; mixed 1-3 180-240
lhs 15.2.5-15.50; 240-270 Ih 14,00*15. 25i
270*300 Ib 14, 00-14.50; 1*3 300*400 Ib owi
13, 00*14.001 2-3 400-500 lb 12,50 to 1 3.50;
feeder pigs mostly stenay choice t?Md0
ll> 14.00-14,50.
Sheep 2,500; slauohter lamb tri.de loir*
ly active, prices fully -steady, Instance",
2*i higher; slnughter awns and feeder
lombs steady; two loll cholca and prime
105 ll> wooled slaughter Iflmbs 19,25; most
cholca and prime 65*110 Ib IO .50- H.Ofl;
noixi and choice I7.00-1B .5O ; choice nnd
(>ilme 04 Ib shorn lnml» with No. I nnd
fiill shorn pelts 17.00; cull lo good
slaughter ewes 6.0O-8.00; choice and fancy
wooled feedor lambs I7.oai8.00; good »nd
choice 15.00-17.00,
CHICAOO
CHICAGO * -- (USDA) - llogi 7 ,500;Isulchers steady to 25 lower; 1*1 1 -90-220
Ih butchers 16.00*16 .50l mixed 1*3 1 90-220
Ibs 15,50-16. 25 ; 220*250 lbs 15.0O-l5.7S i 2*3
25(1-280 Ihs 14 .75*15,25; miked 3)0-400 Ib
«ows 13,50-14.25; 400- 500 lbs 12,75-13. 50,
faille 1,51)0 ; calves none; slaughter
sifters ttuncly to 3) higher I load high
choice nnd prime 1,125 Ib slnors 35,75;
hulk cholca 950*1,325 lbs 34. 00-35 ,00; tew
lots good under 1.200 ll>« 22.00-33.2J; load
largely cholca 900 lb heifers 24 ,00; (ew
loads good and low <liolc« 21.50-33.00;
ullllly and commercial covy* 14,00- 1*5.00.
Sheep 1, 500; slaughter iambi slendyi
two Irwils Choice and prlrne 100*102 III led
Wester ns 1*250; flood anrt choice 8O.1O0 lbs
17. 50*19,00; two double dncks choice and
prime IOfl-105 Ih shorn slaughter lambs
with N" 1 and fall shorn pells 18,50; cull
to good wooled slaughter ayvei 4 ,00-1,00.
Parson ill .- . ' . y " '. ..' ¦' . 1
VOU B'iTTEF believe 11—Valentine Day
m-eaiis so much , to .sweethearts , and '
gi-tls of lewelry are the . finest. Let .
. Frank help you decide at .RAINBOW
JEWELRY, nexl foyo on ,4th . , ; - * .
KNOW
-
ANYONE who doesn't . have soft . - '
vj ale. Youl! You can 't . afford to: be
. without_lt.__GUL.LIGAN'S. . Tel. 3H0O. " ;
LOOKING FOR
"- A tailor you can rely on? : .
WARREN . BETSINGER, Taller, : «6'A W.
3rd. MarvelPus *?£!<-.__ -. .." ¦ - ¦ ' ¦ . ¦ .'
LiNCOLN^̂ FREED
 ̂
THE , SLAVES but
Ruth's. Restaurant . -frees homemakers
from' the drudgery 0-f the-kitchen. De-
' licious home cooked meals, served In a' .
v . -friendly atmosphere where children are .
-' ' .welcomed .' . 'No fuss, no' muss, no both-
er. . .lust enioyment. That' s. RUTH'S . : .
RESTAURANT, 126 E. 3rd. Open- 7 days . ¦
'¦ a week. ~ * - '
MEMO T0
~Herb and Mark—thanks , tor the , ¦
lovely ' dianer, the wine, before-dinner ,
cocktails, after-dinner social hour. . Sign- .V .
ed: Len & Ray. P.S . Look out next year " . '.
RAY MEY-ER , INNKEEPER, WILLIAMS
HOTEL. ' _ - ' __ ' ¦
PROTECT YOUR FAMILY — be sure le
go to the Winona County Sabin oral
polio vaccine clinics Sunday, Feb. 17.
There 's one • • ' In ' your area. GOLTZ
. PHARMACY, 274 E. 3rd. Tel. . 2547 . r -_ -
MEMO TO MITCH-hope'yo"ur enjoyed y'ou'r
lunch. Next time don't stay, away . so
¦long. RAY- MEYER, INNKEEPER, WIL-
-LI .AMS - HOTEL. ¦/' 
^_ 
¦
.. ' . ' ' . - - '
ySPENCER—Foundations and bras, , design-
ed - individually for you.
.- . ' .IOCS : DISCOUNT . SPECIAL.
In three exciting soring fabrics. Write
"¦¦ or phone . collect , ¦ pe.lchle* Haines', Ar-
cadia, Wis: Te l.. 4782 ; or «71 E. King,¦'; Winona, Tel: 8*177 4. .
Building Trades 13
THE SEASONS of the year are. Imprint-,
.ed on vour carpeting. . .winter snow, , ,
spring mud, summer dust, fall . soot. Let
us handl-e these tell-tales for you. . Wl-
NONA RUG CLEANING . SERVICE. HI 
¦
. ¦ W. 3rd:- - Tel. 3733..; _ yy ' :. - .. - . " . . '. - - . - ' : •: 
¦ ' .
Cleaning, Laundering IS




' ¦ . . . 'HOG* c^
ing $275 A :-"¦- . Order ,~
Shirts Washed & Ironed ¦' . : .¦¦ •: ¦ 25c: each .
FREE PICKUP
y Next to PO on: 4th . Tel: 7500
V-Zinpna GlecningTWorks
''Be Our Valenti ne''
/ All re . garments brought info
our -plant Valentine 's yb ay. will ;
-: be cleaned and pressed FREE). ,
:-:^
7 ; 2Q1 .E. : 3rd .' - . -
¦ ' :  Phoiie/2iT5 - . "'¦
Moving, f rucicing, Sto rage 19 .
i SAVE TIME—and money by ti.aving your
hauling done by BERNIE'S TRANSFER, -.
j Tief. 8;2446. Call tocfay. ' . . ' ¦ ; ¦
I Plumbing, Roofing 21 * .'."
j ELECTRI^ROTalLMTER"
. For " clogged sewers end drains.
.Tel. 9S09 or W36 1 year guarantee ,
! GALL SYL- KUKOV7SKI
ORIP-DR .IP-DRIPPY faucets . 'can be very
.annoy ing and costly. Let' us -fix II . quickly ,
¦and expertly. No |ob too big or. foo small. .
We invite vou to ask for estimates
FRANK yO'LAUGHLIN. y
.' PLUMBING. & HEATING "- .




, M7 E. .Jth . ' Tel. 939*1 •
fiijlp Wanted—Female 26
MIDDLE-AGED. WOMAN or married cou- . \
pie . wanted to . live with elderly : lady. '¦ For - .information Tel: . 8-2113.
BEAllf-Yy~ OPERATOR—wanted "̂ fuir
~or .
part -time. Must / manicure. Write . E*7I /
. Daily. News/ y
PAYROLL CLERK
Are you good with figures? Do.
you like a variety of respon-
sibilities? Local /employer has ¦
a position for a young woman "
; • ' who - can do payroll work, , in- :
voice billing , typing and relat-
ed duties . Prefer some office
experience . Wants girl Ln the
age range 23-35.
This is . .. a permanent , year






G ood advancement potential. .








Act as priv ate secret ary lf>
company executive:
Must be able to assume re-
sponsibiliiy and dr-'j l wiih con-
fidential  matters .
Take . diet at ion in shorthand.
Type letters and oilier docu-
ments. .
Must linvr previous office ex-
perience , This Is nn excellen t,
opportunit y for Ihe poifc'on who
wants lo advance
Age ,10-4.1
Salary -• $2..i)*5.10fl mo .
Apply in person
al
Minnesot a Slat e
Employment Service
lti3 Walnut Si reel
Winona. Mimie.siilii
H«alp Wanted—Male 27
M/MIRICD MAN- tor year ' " around gen-
eral term WO|-k , Sepnrnte linine , no
rnllKIno, Middle aqu ninn prrfurruit o
P , Gleto , Oovnr , Minn, In S| Char-
les i*1-l-1.
F f r R M  WORK experlenr-ert , reilnble , mnr-
rlnd mnn wentrtl , Mmlnrn Imino, Peter
Ol«.on, Lnnoihorn, Minn, Tel , , ll/SMH' i.
SA.LI:SPI:HSOH * IOII ' m- wi  iinn*. n
noiir* pnr wr.i'h, iinrminniii n'lMUnn. PM
«»c«llonl, Cnllmie iruflnnl (i r r. i)|)i/ih|»
Write Mlrt-Anmrlr/in, hn< r* / f  n*i||y
Ham.
MCCONNON t, CO . hni nnnnliiil* Inr r||/
«»l*n rouio . tor  inl«-ivh|// wrlln p-ll
Dnl|/ Now.s,
ORDER TAKER
«S STOI 'S ,. cUy, MOO per v-eei* rturind
trnlnlno. Arinri'liirt flnil limti silinol,
Tel . 6746"Whaddya moan, 'Dow h« know how to hunt'?"
BIG GEORC&E
ST. PKTKR Sni 'Hfi , 'Fla. lAP l^
--Mickey Wr iu hl ,  n .\ouni * loiif-
ball h i l ler  froin Dalla s , cont inues
tier doiiiiiialion nl wo men 's pro-
fcssion.'il n o l f .
Miss Wrlj -ht , who won 10 mil of
:•!> loiir i iaincuts last .v-enr, picked
up her second victory out, of ihree
l(Mun ;ui ) eii | ,s ihis .seas«m .MHIK I.*I ,V
will i  II (ill mul an overwhelminf !
nine-stroke v icto ry over  Mii r i lvn
.Smith of Tri-jiii-sia , KI,T ., in l l iHr
playo ff  for I I K * St , J' clersliii i 'K
WonuMi 's Opon ij t le .¦
.liinmie, l-Vi xx , ,)oe DiM a RR io ,
\i>lii I h'iiii ;iii (l .Mickey .Manl ie
have i-iu'h won ihr A in e r i c  a n
l.c.'Udic *, HID *-,! w. lui i l i l< ¦  p I a v <• i'
«wnr< |  ( luee t imes.  Hik sehall ivr |l* '
f i s  MI each league o i ly  do t h e  I
Vol 111),' , |
Wright Wins
Play-off by 9
Foul Bailors, uiniier*, of lite f i rs t
round , got off to a fust second
round si art Monthly night in I lie
men 's volleyhal! league al (lie "Wi-
nona YMCA.
The Foul Hallers . captained hy
N. W Sclielllia.s , heat Satan Chas-
ers 12-Ki , 11*!) Iii other matches ,
.Seller I ' ppers •••hip fwl .N'el Unii R-
ers I I " , l l * (  nnd .Slicky Finper ,*;
rallied to heat Tool Kaii 'lters ll-fl ,




W L W L
CBltlri 4 I Hot 5hot» 1 1
Ounncri 4 1 Snikei » *
The Celtics handed , ihe Snakes
their f if th straight loss, '41-38. nnd
the Gunners toppled the Hot Shots
.W-27 in the YMCA .Junior High
Basketball League Monday.
Todd Spencer scored 13 points
and .Mm Blnsko 10 to spark the
Celtics ' victory. John Ah rens took
game scorinR honors with i!> points
for Snakes, Ron Fugelstnd added
12
John Walski and Don Hazelton
paced Gunners triumph with 12
and 10 tallies respectively. .1 e f f
Fentherstonn counted 11 for Hot
Shots,




Tri Stada Autumn Hugh 'ShoO ,
a Golden Retriever, owned by
Bud and .Jean Safranek and hand-
led by Bud Safranek ,, placed third
in the derby stake at Austin ,
Mina., Sunday;
The retriever trial was sponsor-
ed by the Austin Retriever Club.
Bomber, a Chocolate Labrador .
0wn«d and handled by Willard
Matzke, was awarded a judges
certificate of merit in the derby
stake.; . .
Iii the qualifying stake, Tri Star
da Bell, a Black Lab owned by
Vets Cab Co., " and handled by H.
C. Lohse, took third place.
. A secorid place was awarded to
Harrvoy'.s King Leir, also a
Black Labrador , in the puppy
stake; He is owned and handled
by BUI O'Reilly : ' .7
Winona Dogs
Take Thirds KINGSPORT , Tenn; . .'(A?.) - — AKingsport man shot and killed
five children today . and then mor-
tally wounded' himself , police
said. ' ¦ ' - •
¦- .¦
Pol ice Sgt. Lonus Allen said
D. C. Pierson . a guard at the
Tennessee Eastman plant , ,  shot
the children and himself with a
,12-gaiige shotgun, - . '
. "We don 't have any details of.
the shooting or the liames of the
children." Allen said , "but they 're
( all dead.". ' -f ' - . ^ ,'.' "'. '
' Officers said the mother was
':not home at the time. ;';:
Tennessee Man
Kills 5 Children
Reported by ' : .  : '
Swift & Company
Buying hours-are trom 8-ya.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through ' Priday.
. These quotations apply as ot noon toaay.
: All- livestock arriving after: c losing tinha
will be^ properly cared lor, weighed and
priced the following morning: . '
¦¦ ¦ HOGS
The hog market Is steady. . '
Strictly meat type additional 3M5. centsi
fat hogs discounted 5O-<0 cents per hun-
dredweight. ¦¦ •- . ¦
Good hogs, barrows and gil't—
16M80 . . , . . . . , . . . . . . : ., ; . .  13.75,14.75
180-200 . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . : -., ; 14 .75-15.00 .
200-210 15.00
220*240 :. -. . . ' . . . . '. . : . - . . ; . : . . ' . '. '.-• 14.50-15.08
240-270 . . . . ;  .- .', . -' 14.00*14.50
. 2io::co . . . . , . . . ! . :  13:25-14.00 -
300-330 . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . .' 13.00-13.55
330*360 . . . , . . . . . . , :... 12,75O3.0d :
Good sowj—
. 270-jOO 13.15-13.50




' 450-500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... 11 .75-12.00
Staqs— ¦ . ¦ ¦ ' ¦
* 456-down . . . : . , . . , . : : , : . , . . .. f.33
450-up .'.'. '. . . . . . . :. 8.25- 9.25 .
¦Thin and unfinished hogs discounted
. - - . -":. CALVES . .
The veal market ¦ Is steady. .
: Top choice .:: . .:. . .. 30.00
Choice -. . . . . ." .. J7.0O-29.0O-
- .' Good . . '. . ... .: . . . . . ........... 34.00-26.00 '
Commercial to good - ., ...... 18.00-24.00
Utility. ¦ . . . . . ':. H.0O-17.00
. Boners and culls . ; . . . . : . . . . . .  TS.OO-down
yCATTLE
The . Cattle market Is steers and heif-
ers. 25 to . 50 cents lower, ,cov*i weak , ,
Oryled steers and yearllngs-*-
Extreme top . .24.75
: Choice' to- , prime .'- .- . . ......:. . 2275*23.50
Good, to choice . . 20.50-22,50.
Commercial to' good : 16.00-18.00
Utility : ,'. . . . , . . . . . .  16.00-down
Oryfed heifers-̂  v
Extreme top . . . . . . .  ..... 24.00
. Choice to. prime ' .' , ,. .; . . . .  : 22.50-23.Ij;
Good.to choice . . . . . ....... . 20.00-23.25
Commercial to good, .: ,...-.. 16.00*17.50¦¦; Utiii.lv . . . . . . . .  : .. . . . - . . . . .  16.00-down
Cows— .
Extreme top . . . : . . . . .  . 15.00 .
Commercial . . . .'.'. .13.00*14.25 .
' U'ti lity ¦ ¦ .- -. :..' ..;. -.;'. . . .  12.00-13.50
: . Canners and cutter s ,. , 12.50-down
' .Extreme. top . . . . . . . . .  .. 15.25
. Commercial . .. : . .  13.00-14.25
Utility ' . . . . . . . . . . .  .13 .00-13.50
"Can'neri and ' cutters i 12.50-dowra
Bulls- - .' '
Bologna '¦ - .¦' . - ': . , . . .  . . 15.00-16.50
Commercial 14.00-15.50
Light thin . . . : . . . . . . , . . - . .  14.50-down
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hours 8 pm. to 4 p.m.; closed Sdturda/I
Submit sample befor* loading.
Wo. I barley JIM
. No. 2 barley .- *. . '. . , , . ,<15
No.. 3 barley ' . . .91)
NO. 4 h.irley y .81
Winona Egg Market
(These quotations apply ai ef
10:30 a.m. today!
Grade A dumbo) . .  3a
Grade A (largeI . . . . . . . ; . , .  .31
' Grade A Imedlum) T>
Grade B , , .  11
Grade C 20
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prices
Hours: 8 a.m. to 3:£0 p.m.
(Closed Saturdays!
No, 1 northern spring wfneat 2,2 4
Mo. 2 northern spring wtieot . . . , 2 . 2 2
No. .1 northern spring wtieat . . . .  2. 18
No, 4 northern spring wheat . . . . 2 . 14
No. 1 hard winter wheat , . ,  3.0B
No. 2 hard winter wheat 2 .OS
No. 3 hard winter wheat 2.02
No. 4 hard winter wheal ..... ,., 1. 98
No. 1 rye l. »6





MARRIED MEN under 35 who ara dlssatli-
fied with their present lob become of po-
tential or money . Up to lioo per week
during training. Send personal reiumt to






: Technical : School
for Catalog.
. Approved for Veteran Training
1104 Carrie Avenue. .Minneapolis '
Situations Wanted—Female 29
FljUil-TTME typlnq . and . light
- office ¦.vorV
. wanted . . -Write or . inquire E-75 Daily
News. ¦ '. - . - ' . " "
EXPERIENCED . BABY SITTER-wlll care
(or 1 or . 2 children In my home, 562
' iV*
;(lh -. ' ¦¦" :;
¦ - - ' ' -" ¦¦ ¦'. .. ' A A 
' '  " :
Situations Wanted—Male 30
UGHT CARPENTER work, cement: work
and ; odd Jobs. Tel. : m<>. Nick Lorang. ' 9¦ Lenox.. '. . - ' . .  ¦;¦ . . '_ :
^ART-TIME OFFICE work . Bookke'epino.
typing. . Experienced, references furnish-
ed. VVrltey or inquire E-64 Daily News,
MILKING
-""
HERDSMAN—Write or ' inquire .
E-BO ¦ Dally . News. ' ' • ' -¦ ¦ . ;.' __ . '
Business Opportunities 37
TWO D̂RIVE-IN. Root . Be«r' and Soft td
Cream stands . In .Winona and La Cres-
cent. Also, a ' lull tins of restaurant
equipment. Including double head Ice
. . cream machine and aV 16x24 building¦ which ±ould be moved . Bin Cornforth,
La Crescent, Minn. Tel. -TW5-2106. ' 'j _  .
fO|l SALE-my
-" ~-2~ 15*47." Internatlonil
trucks, .(1600 and 1800 models, Sept. pur-
chajBd) . - ' . and. -̂combined milk routes.
Contact . Clidord EldeV Rushfo rd, -Minn.
'RIGHT ON 3RD
~STT— Here' s your opportun-
ity to be In Business tor yourself. Owner
' leaving town . Will, sell business, stock
and equipment . Reasonable -- rent In 50x60
budding. OH heat . S+, 5 .  fakei . lt. . • ' ¦
W, STAHR 7
(J4 W. M'erk, Winona ' Tel. ««!. .
Wonted to Purchase
A SMALL Insurance' agency writing general
Insurance, located In Houston . .County ,
- . ' Minn. Write 419 . SO.. ?'h-St./ La Crescent
*"" Tel. TW>?2iO. . .';- .
IN WINONA—Tavern and living quartan.
Located on busy street . Priced to 'Mil.
. For. data (Is call or write.
VV.' STAH R A A A /  y
J74 W. Mark, Winona Tel . tW
rooney to Loan 40*
JBMSIŜ
' PLAIN NOTE—AUTO-FURNITURE ,
170 ' E. 3rd St.;:-- , . Tel.v2?l5 . .-"




17* Lafayette St. , tel.,5240
(Next t-o Telephone Offlcel '
Horses, Cattle, Stock y 43
fibCsfElN~BULLS—resi t̂ered, ready for
heavy service and younger, some are
proven breeders. We deliver , Harry
Marks, Mondovi, Wis. . cGilmanton)V'
BROOD SOWS-r6, ' due hiT-farrow in about
i weeks. , Paul Drazkowskl , Rt; 1, Stock-
ton, Minn.
SPOTTED ¦ POLAND CH IN A b̂pTrTTsure-.
; bred. John; Hammeritad. Rl. , 1, Lanes-
boro, Minn: . ¦ . . . : . . - - ' . . . '
¦
' SOWS—». ' to ^farrow Jnd Htters7~Feb. '23.
; - J . :  Drtscoll , Hokah,: ^tnn. Tel. 8W-21O0.
RUSHFORD ^-^LIVESTOCK 6̂ W/ISST6M
auction every Wednesday afternoon. Live-
stock bought daily'. Til. Rushford - .Ut-n'-n
': coiled. ' . ' ' '¦
POLLED HerVforcTb̂ullT^reglstered;. . aTgit
2 years , 8 . months. Tel. Winona . 43S0.:
:HE'SEF6R6~(:6WS-ii 7~xo~vm<r ifTthia
ssring. -Wilton Helden,- Rushford . Minn.
' . '
¦'¦ Tel . e*4-932q. ¦ . ' _; . .
¦¦: ¦ ¦ ¦' 
HAMPSHIRE " BOARS-re«!stered.- . Docleen
Bros., Galesville. '- Wis. Tel. .Galesville
,"5*F22_ _. 
¦ .,' ._. 
-y -  - , __ _ . . ___ ,
BRED DUROC GILTsl-Z due Feb. 25;
Reuben Suhr,' Fountain- City, Wis. Tel.
BMU7-4770.- .
PAIOMINO~MARE—3 \eari ' <*W * ">rr*l
Beidinp, ' years old. Well broke andvery gentle. Silas Holland, Lanesboro,
rVlnn. . ' • ¦; ' . - ' -
YORKSHIRE "BOAR-reasonable. Russell








*& We buy Butcher Hogs
everyday. Check our prices
before you sell.
¦ft Good selection of Dairy
Cattle on han d at ail
times.
Tel. Lewiston 2667
For Informalion On Prices.
Truck s Available for Pickup .




to lay pullets , Plata your order now . Our
Winona olllce, corner Jnd & Center,
will be open Jan, 30th and from then
nn. Tal, 3910 , SPELTZ CHICK HATCH-
ERY, Rolllhoslone, Minn. Tel, JJ4»,
BARY CHICK S day old and started Whits
Lecihnrn and California White p-villelt,,
nv.illahie *>ny Mon. or Thurs. D«V old
pullets, 533 par hiinrlred. Quantity dis*
munis PAY old roosters, i3,90 per hurt-
rlrrrt. SI Charles Hntchery, St, Charlei.









Top prices tor all livestock
GREMEl.SIW H STOCK YARD*
Lawitton* Minn.
, Dally Hog Market
Tel. 4)61 ft »prlr»olno caw«*h»lf*»ra.





LEASE or purchaie the funk pr«'«rr«d by
9 nut ol 10 cmaniorloi, The on»y tank
with lull Ifl-ynar rnlnslntntjla written wnr .
ranty Dh.lilhutrd hy Land O' Lakai
CrearnrrlM, Incol roprotanlMlvli , '
HULK MILK C.OOLUR SERVICE
Kello .ni , Minn. _ T«I, 7M-W1
Farm Implomontt 48
" POR CLAY HAHN t'OUIPWENT
OAK RIDGE S A I E S  «. SERVICE
y lnnvlftlta. Minn T»l. Allura W*
DSE tl CHAIN SAWS
7 lloninlllc* . (Oood values *
I Wr lulit M>w. Ui
I Mall  M C, ,  SM
AKIIO Ki.i r.iRic. SERVI C E;
Jnrl «. .Inlunon Ul. J<"
Refrigerafori 72;
Ed's Refrigeratio:!! & Siupply7.:
Comniercial end Domestic
. $55.E.. 4th •. . ' . . , tel . 5 5 3 1 - !
Specials at the Store v 74'}
REA
~
Ai R^.CONOIT IO NÎ G Ŝpeci'al ~ -̂¦ Room-slie ' unit, for only 112P.M- Re?erva '
your, unit now at WINONA FIRE i:
POWER. S-t - E. 2nd;. Tel. . 5065. '
Oval Braided Rugs, 2x3 .. .. . . . . . .  777. .S1.9B
Oval Braided Rugs, ' .'!l'ix<. . . . . . . . . . . .  ,S<.98
. SHUWSKeS '
¦¦: ¦
Across from Kresge 'i '
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
'GAS
~~
RANGE^~UO. Tel7~r3S77. after~il. .
GAS BOILE R—from , Kellogg School, Bry-
: ant 1,500,500 STL). . .output, in5^alled new
'In 1958.: Will sell in place or . removed.
" David H easer, Kellogg,. ' . . Minn. ' Tel ..
. 767--3IA7. A. . . y . : . - . ,. - _ '_ .. " 
¦ ; y
-RANGES. V/A'TER '.' HEATERS. . .heating
equipment qas, ' oll . -or electric. Expert
service. RANGE OIL BURNER CO. 907
E.. .Stti . SC: T£l'. - '-Ym. Adolph Mlchalowskt .
Typewri"tors 77
TYPEWRIT ERS and adding -mach ine*,. ' for
sale or rent.. Reasonable rates,, tree da-
llvery. Se« us for all your office supplies,
i desks, files or office chain: Uund Typte*




i to adding, machines. 'The. connpacl,' hand
p operated, Regna . can list . . up . to . 5?,0O0
| reasons for your owning her and as a
] bonus the S89.50 plus tax on the . price
tag Is hard to beat anywhere. .Get one
i now at WINONA.-TYPEWRITER .SERV-
: . ICE. , 161 E,, 3rd. Tel. y8-3300 v, .¦" V
Washing, Ironing Machines 73
MAYTAG AND PRIG1 DATR E — Fast, ex*
pert service. .' Complete stock of part*.
H. Choat-e « Co, Tel. 2871.






home. . .Move , right V in.. Nothing. ' noeded. \
. Carpeted ground floor and V bedroom, j
.All draperies . .included. Oil: /njto'rnatic ;
heat .. Fully, insulated. Madison School ,
district. Priced under ' $15,000. ARTS :
AGENCY, INC., . Realtors, 159 Walnut
St. Jel. -42*2 or alter hours; E; R. I
Clay 8-2737; Bill Ziebell . 485*1,. E; A. :
Abts aisiv . ¦ ¦ '¦[
WABASHA STREET ~ Near W-K . School.
Th^ Is one of the better homes: Consists
of 4' . bedrooms.. Large farriily-slie kitchen
with , birch cabinets ', and stainless steel
sink .. Beautiful '. -living ¦ room, adjoining
.—cosUali j-oom. Hol .wster heating. .' syptem.
¦ Basement end qaracsa. $15,50S. See or call
•7 y " W. STAHR ; ;: 7y:
, 374 W. Mar k -  *. V ¦¦ 
¦ ¦' .. ' -.¦ Tel 6925 '
WILSON 455 — Modern 5-roo.rh bungalow
.v/llh natural, gas heat.. 2 enclosed porch-




¦ ¦ - ". :- 17> Lafayete . .
. Tel:. 5240 or <400 evenings.
Ac - A  .:• : A . . . .:. 
¦ -v. . |,
p m A . .. . _y . / r Q : '
¦ .}'
i J. -H ¦ "..
¦' : '¦- . ' Fel 2349
i liu Exchange Bldg.
Fou r Bed rooms
Like . new. This large rambler, has a pig.
V .carpeted living room, I fulf ceramic •
. balh and convenient ; .  bath. Spacious. V"
kitchen with, built-in cedar closet, Hot
.water :witn . . . 3-zohe control .: 2-car. , :ga- .
. rage. Big lot.
Bargain in
Glen Mary 7
We consider this one of our. Tihest out- '
lying subdivisions and unusual that we .
can offer a 2-bec£room' home, with oil
heat, maste r bedroom with vanity, ga* :
rage and a big - wooded lot (or only
sii.soov . . y
Three Fireplaces
3 ceramic baths gives you the clue that
this i s a . deluxe ' rambler. See the den'
with cherry, panel ling, amuserriont room,
. kitchen . With _ breakfast nook, attached
2-car garage 'plus acreage al . 80 acres.
Where? Less than a half -hour: drive
from the center of towhv
7 New7:KitGhen/
new ceramic batt-i . This family home In v
the city in a good west location has new
kitchen cabinets; . built-in GE overl and •
range, exhaust, fan plus stainless steel .
V .sinks .with Waste-King disposal . A large ' .
carpeted living room , with wood panel- ,
led walls and a ceramic half bathyon . .
the' , first floor. 3 big bedrooms, 1 doWni
and 2 up, with the . all new/ bath wltn
vanity, corner: lot and garage . .
With Apartments
near Watkins . Haye .a 2-bedroom heme
of your own plus rent from a 2-bedroorn
apartment, wltti fireplace; to. helo pay
.your own heat, taxes ahd insurance. Blq
: rooms, good rental, area - near WalUns
and downtown.. ' ¦ • : ¦ . ¦
Rent With Option
You can. now renl a new 3bedroom
home with good sijed . living room, bath
with vanity, kitchen-dtnette combination,
walkout basemen! and rec room iren.
In 6 months you may apply all your
rent towards purchase or if you do riot
wish to buy you have no further obi i-
galions, Let us give you fhe details.
AFTER: HOURS CALL:
W . L. (Wlbl Holier 8*3 181
John Hendrickson 7441




I sEl-OV t r V| -*»>" I'd. 2349
» U0 Exchange Bldg.
f essiiy Wmmt t̂mzmy &K;.^ «̂« .̂s,?s«'
AT HOMER—A pleasant plnce to live Here
Is a dandy 3 or 4-bedroom home. New oil
furnace, electric wnter heater. Large liv-
ing room with* fireplace, lull basement.
Large lot and garage . Deaullrul bcallon
overlooking the Mississippi and Hwy 61
Immediate possession . $8,100. See or cn lit
W. STAHR
_374 W ^




^Ph.9560 c t A s u n  <> TJ
SM.AIJKD i.AWN
willi (liis I->I7IIH( new ;i licdrnom
ramblor, Blrch-iianolcd kitNi-
cn, wllh liuill-in sln\ i> , HILS hot
wnlcr heater , 1*« tiled Imllis,
AltiK'liod i'lirni'e,
KAST CIONTKAL LOCATION
4 bedidonis , new tint h, n«>w
furnnce, 1 arno living mid din-
In fi nioiti.s. full hnseiiKMit ,




4 liedi'dotn, I (lour nmililcr.
AllJiclicd KiM;i(;e , «'?' *'. room inli.ihenieiit , \ \a Imllis. Clnrpet iiifi
and drupes included I,urge
IriH'n, f.e«(f mid wilier ill*
Mulled,
WEST CKNTKAI .
3 bedrooms, nevi ' bull ) up-
stairs , newly e.ii petcd liviii f*
room with fireplace , aunnKini ,
dining room , kllchen down.
New Rns (uiTince , full lot ., 2
blocks from Modi son School.
: I AFTKU HOURS I
| CALL ii-ia;}:)
lousas for Sale 99
Our Privilege to Offer
ono your p*leasure . lo see this new _ ¦
bedroom rambler located on deep lot in
.Minnesota City.:. Five roms, a delight- ,
ful. kitchen with , many cupboards, dis-
posal, built-in stove .end oven, Tho bath
hiv a shower and. vanity: Oil forced air
tiealV . ' .' ¦ ' .".- . ' " '
Plenty of Room ' ¦/
tnr '.He .'family and budget-wise a |oy to :
Dad. Three good-sired bedrooms and .
den. Or 4th. bedroom. Nice large kilch-
e.n, lull ttaserrtent.- 'gas. -hiiat . West lo-
cation, S8.OO0 ..
lrTcorne: yFor You
Threeyapti * building, wesl 1st floor, h «j
1 ncdrooms. living room v;ltii (ireplnce;
kitchen and bath . Two. smnllcrVapart-¦ ments upstairs. Might , also be used "a.
3-bedroom home .
¦:"'
¦'• ' RESIDENCE PHONES: ', . '
E -.. J'. Hartert . . .  3973
. Mary Lauer -:, . 4523 ..
Jerry. Berlhe 8-2377 .
Philip A Baumann . . .. »540
. . Ai ^mmŷ î'A^̂ ^̂ % 4̂P !̂^. '' .: ?:&&!%%&&¦¦ - . tf vFy- *  -V:? y - * "5
_ ?¦ %: ftl .̂ ÂA -̂^y i%¦::¦ ss 'ydm '̂&%ms ŷ y - my y y --:ymis.
': (,01 Main SI . • ' Tel : iai« . ¦
Farmj , Land for Sale*
2 2 A C R E  FAR/VS---a|l level, modern. 6-room
. house, 7 lots, .creek . In pasture.. 8 miles
from .Winona, 6 blocks from school.
Tei . Lewiston 3705.
180 . ACRE , FARM— In ' . Richmond Town-
- , ship, . .near Hwy. 61 ¦ .. on 'blacktop road.
Modern , House, good barn, -chool bus
route: , il 2,500. Also, a good selection
o( :other . homes and' farms. Cornforth
Realty/ La Crescent , Minn. Tel. TWS-
2106. :
FOR SALE ~ by ' owner—303 ¦ • acre: farm,
',vilson-Winona : area.. 190 acres ppen. Full
- set of buildings, all-modern .7-room douse,
two barns: one 32x50 with 34 stan chions
and four pens. Tota l price. lust- S21.O00..
Annual payment lust ' fJOO .. Any reason-
. able , down payment. Immediate posses-
sion. Write Dan Din'neen,, Box 185. Kas*




HI a ere . .farm with 70 acres
tillable. With 2 modern homes.
Located 3 miles from Winona
city Limits.: Outstanding build-
ing for large hog and Vieef
feeding, : operations. Facilities
available for your own tnuriici-
pal. farrowing. Priced for .less:
than .half "its value. ¦ ¦:¦•
Located northwest of Lewiston
— 20O acres, all under cultiva-
fiony -T- all level land: in very
good condition . Good out build-
ings , Large allvmodern: home
with 2 full baths. Located !on
all weather, road.
Located west of Altura *—- 268
acres wittt 1 GO acres-* till able.
Newly remodeled barn with 37
stanchibns and new Patz bam
cleaner New 40xB0 ft. pole
slierl. Modern y home with new
furnace. Immediate possession.
Located northeast , of Lewiston
— 240 acres y- 188 tillable —
. highly productive soil. ; ' Com-
plete set of . buildings in good
condition , including 44x84 ' . ft *
bai'J) . Large all modern home. ' '
Located on good black lop
road. . .  ' '.. ' . ' •
Located southeast of LewiSfton
— .80 acres — level laird. Six
room , house. Barn 36x60 with
12 stanchions. Also has shed ,
granary and corncrib.
Located near Coalfiel d — y.n:
'acres' '— '¦ 70 .acres t illable — 40
acres pasture some of . >vhich
can be used for crop acreage.
Good- ' set of buildings. Al] mod-
ern 7 room house in very good
condition.Well has |et p'DTip
piped to main buildings. (Gov-
ernment payment was $91)0.
If yoii need some financial
help, we are in a good posi-
tion to help you ' arrange for it.
Located south of Winona — *.¦> <>
acres — 150 acres t i l lable  —. 60
a c r e s  permanent pasture —
balance good timber land. All
modern II room home , .H'nr
garage , barn 8(.x36 vvilh 32
stanchions , room for 9 more.
Other buildin gs in flood con-
dition. Bulk lank and lint wa-
ter heater to rema in on farm.
Located near Peterson — 240
ncres — 130 acres lillnblc. All
good buildings , including 32x60
barn wit h 32 stanchions and
drinking cups , 14x3( 1 silo , nnd
3-car garaRO. Large nil mod-
ern home, in boiler Hunn aver-
age condition , new oil ftirtwr*.
Reasonably priced .
Located southeast of Lewin-
I on — 200 acres — ) 50 ncres
t illable, l-nnd .*>rf of buildings,
including house with stoker
nnd hot air lurnaeo, tiarn 36x
70. Honsoiinl.ly priced .
Located nctir Winiinn -- 2*10
acres ~ (IO acres tlllnhle -• 40
acres pnsl ui'e — 00 ncres tim-
ber . Good IniiUlliiRS, including
large 7 room home -. barn 4()x
«ii) w i l l i  20 slaneliions, hog







Phono 321) 1 JPVA]\\.
PKAIi
Lowislnn , Minn .
Loti for Sala 100
3"i I OTS lor M> In, v/llh srwrr and wnfr.
I nratiHl nn nn^ Hwv . in (inorlvlnw
llenle 0n . \, owner , leal , 19011.
Used Car» y 109
ti. 9-PASSENSER
—~--«==> STATION WAGON
1*57 Chevrolet 9-paisenoer wagon that' s '¦'.'
In -•xeallmf . condition. It' t fully equlp-
v p ad. A baroaln at
$995
NYSTROM'S
. Chrysler - Piyrinputh .
C \̂R FOR GAR
Our prices are as low as any,
lower than most. A cornpari-
sori will prove that and the
.fact that you get the BEST
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY'.
HERE, PLUS A REAL WRIT-
TEN GUARANTEE.
: '51 CHEVROLET ;
4-dr., staridard transmission.
. Sharp.. . . .. . . .
A A $298v'7'
¦;:V* ' ' - 7.::,61 ' -FORD ; -'
'7'* ' ':
2-dr.. -.6-cylinder. standard : ,
.:¦ transmission .
7 7 $119>8 ' ' v
V^C^CHI V R^UT^o.
.' ; 105 Johnson ' -.. ' Tel , 2396 y
Open Friday ."Til fl .P.M. ''
' ' -N»3'w- Cart ,;.
: JEEP 5AL.ES.vpfl.rt! and serylce by your
! franchised' .jeep dealer: . F . A KRAUSE
j ' . CO.; So. wi 'H*y.,' 61, , Te .. 5155. -¦ ' 
¦
Mobile Homes, Trailers 1 1
SUPERIOR^!957. «x)b,- 2: . beiroomsT^'n-
. closcd
^




bedrooms. Take ov«r : payment!.. Tel,
. 9460.. ¦" yy ;. . ¦ , .
Auction Sales
" ALVIN KOHNER ' ¦¦ ¦:
AUCTIONEER, City and sta te IlcensW
•rid bonded. 55? Liberty St. (Corner
. .E. -Slh and Liberty), Tel. 4980.
Minnesota A ' ¦ '/ ' / ' . ."
Land & Auction Sales
Everett J. Kohnsr ' • ' ¦' ¦ . ¦ '
,1J« WalnOt B-ariO, after , houn 7814 '
Ff£ B. 13-̂ -\Ved. 15:3o'—p.̂ ."~4~rTil les~E7~of
: Pigeon Falls on State Hwy. 121 to York,
then J .miles ..N. on County Trunk G.
. Ervin. ¦ Harnlsch, ov^nier; Alvin : Kotiner,
auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co, clerk.
FEB. 13 . .  id. : II "."a.m. Jj
-mfIeT~E7~of
La' Crosse on ¦ 'Grandad Bluff next to
Alpine inn . and Wis . ' Experimental
Farm. . ' - KbM'mele.r Bros., owners; Weh-




FEB. M «, lJ-ThiJrs7~'r"Fri~9T3"o—/Am.
1 miles E. of Bangor ," : Wis. Evans
Farms,, owners; Thorp Flri. Corp.. . clerk .
FETT'16.—Satvl' p̂Tm .-"V9 miles S.
"'
oi Mori-
. 0 0 . Wis . Weljj, Sclitilti, . Gjeason Es-
tate Property;. James " Helke, ouction-
. *en Chippewa Valley Fin. Co., clerk.
FEB^ l»-Mon. 12 rioon. ip.'-i : miles 5: .. .MeriomonJe on County . Trunk Y. . fed
Blestei-veld ¦ Property; Johnson ' & Mur-






ll~a;m.'' --J miles ' .(i.E.- . '.' pf
Wlnoha, Minn., , on Wis., Hwy, 35 to
: County Trunk. "AA", then 5 miles N.
Gaylord Servals, o**mer; .Enqltsh & Kohn-
er; .auctioneers;. Northern Inv.. ' ' . Co-J'
. clerk. ¦ " . . .y .
FEB. 18—Mon, 11 . a.m. .10 . miles S. of
. Durand, Wis. . Robert, Traun,- .property ;
Leon . Schoeder, auctioneer; Chippewa
Valley Finance Co., ' clerk.
. "WELL; THAT 'S WHAT I'M ;&UIU?I N6 AMP J : .:.¦ Ay ,  PO^rTWNK ylT $OUN0S BAP! " . A y  A






P OO L T̂ABLE-regOTation ŝlZe,'
with cues and balls. Tel. 8*2160.
HAMBURGER grinding machine wanted.








COW HIDES, WOOL 8, RA.W FURS. .
• "HIGHEST PRICES. PAID.
M S. W IRON AND METAL. CO. '*
. 207 W. .2nd, across Spur Gas Station .
WM.' (FILLER 'SCRAP IROM" V: METAL
CO. pa-ys highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool' and raw (ur.
. 222 W-. 2nd . ¦'. ' Tel: 20W
Closed Saturdays " ¦
. . HIGHEST PRICES P* AID 
~ '¦ ¦ ¦ A
. .tor scr-ap iron, metals, rags. , hides, ray» ¦
furs a nd . wooll
Sam Weismah & Sons
INCORPORATED
. . ' 450 W, 3rd Tel: 5847
' Rooms7 Without Mea Is 7~ S6
: iNEX "p"E
~ NSlVE~steam heated-'̂ iciping
room (or single gentleman downtown.
See-' . Oscar Norton, Morgan ' ; Bldg. '
FOURTr-T^viV' 42 4— sleeping room lor "gen-
tleman In modern home:
FIFTH . E: 174—sleeping room for gentle-
men. Close to downtown . _̂^
Apartmenfs, Flats 90
FOURTH W. S27' i—3-7oom aptl'Tnd'tjath,
I all m odern, not heated, space h«at«r




apt ., Kitchen nas bullt-lns, 4 closets. Will
| redecorate . Garage. Tel . 3700.
i DELUX E 4-room apt., nea r ' WSC7~ Heat,
i hoi vj .iter, carpell'nq ana garage. $75.
j No objection fo 1 child. Tel. 3730 after 5.
j WEST LOCATION—3 rooms and . bathT. gar-
age, -private balh and entrance. On bus
! line, adults. Tel. 5I6J.
EXCELLENT LOCATION — attractive"-S
I rooms, upstairs, garage. J80. Tel. 5364.
i WASHINGTO N 508—S-rooiri'duplexi modern
except heal. Gflraqe, Adulti. Available
March . 1. Tel. 8-2256.
FOURTH" E. «&-2*bedroom~ downstairs




FURNISHED T rooms"~ antl bnthl iTllcnVn
ty linl .. Available Feb . 15. College
girls. 3 blocks to WSC. Tel. JMJI,
ONE BLOCK Irom WSC. Alfmodern'fur.
nlshe-d apt . with private bath. Heat , wa-
ter , hot water and air conditioning fur-
nished In rent. Immediate possession.
Tel. 7774. _ _
WILSO N . 3-} rooms and ' kitch enette.
Sul f o ble for 1 or 2 mftn , J25-MO. In*quIrB Merchants National Bank, Trust
Department,
Houaat for Rent 95
ALL NIODERN"4-bedroom' timiseTCentrally
located. Ol[_ ho»f. Tol. «<2|,
MARION ST. 10*57- ¦*'] bedrooms, oil heat.
Inquire 1074 (Marlon SI.
FIVE ROOMS "and balh, " all ' on t door".
Full basement, automatic hent. com*
plntely fi/rnlfhert . Avai lable March I,
ARTS AGENCY, INC.  Realtors , 159
Wal nut S.I Tel. 4?4? or aflw houf i: E,
A. -Abts, 3IM.
Hou'tet for Sale 99
nr OWNCR (,-room hoiise ." 1!1 No . Bak-
er. Call alter 4 .
EAST LOCATION- -Modern 3-room rot*
tMi . new furnace, tol I (Msomenf, tl, .
BSD. C, Shank, HOMEMAKER'S. FX.
Clt/ANOE, 55? . 3rd.
WEST LOCATION--6 room house, furnace
anrJ lull bath. 2 block- ** from bus line,»5,00(1. Tel. 270S nt nnnn or alter ».
WILL S A C R i r i C F .  1-hHdronm rambler,
lar*rie llvlnn room, c,irp**tetl , kltrhen witli
ea| Ing area , bullMns, t>nlh with ihowor
annt vanity, doulile garage. Tel. (1 3(173.
1IY OWNER (ioodvlpw, 3*hertronm iam-
bic r, oil funi aca . I1 1 bnlhs, r«creatlon
mom , sewer j >nd wnter In. Gar»o». 4440
W. 7|h, Tol. 8-2349:
K!X> Wil. I. PUT YOU In a completely
lurnlilied new home, Oeluxo kitchen
wl«li latest appliances, luxurious bath,
J or 3 bedrooms It' s » mobile home,
R R t i  TOP AflOniLE HOME S.ALES
ItlQltvtay III Wlnnna
IN GOODVIEW -3 b<irtr»om»,'' living room,
kinchin, lull balh , lull basernnnt, oil
furnace, sewer and water connected,
Tri, 4392 ,
MARK W, «7« 3 bedroom Colonial, IVi
bivlrit., 110,000 bracket , Aaium< 4"it4
Ol' Mortgage. Call flobt. Olion af 23M
cli»vtlme , 445* nlqtils,
HY OWNfiR • Sefl r., 'ind , 4-rnom house,
1 liorfroofti»i full ba»*>,' largo kitchen,
In II Int . Price *,*..a00. Inquire 311 Vine
St ., !•!, 95*1,





: ' ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ .-' : v". ¦ ' ¦ ' . .
Farm l«npl«mt»nt* 48
7 For
Sa les M Service
'.'.on '
¦ '¦¦ '¦ '
John Deere Mach-inery. New















H*y, ' Grain,¦' Feed " ¦ ';¦¦. ¦: 50
'¦': Top Quality .Calves
Without Whole Mille 7
when you feed
7 CALV 1TA7
y Milk Re placer
. iV AH new formula
¦&¦ Easy to feed .
'¦' .. Ti: . More clear profits.
' . .
'. SEE:ART .AT.; ' .y" v ' 7 '
i HARM &: GARDEN
. 7.:;
: 7;.;;suppUY :- :.;•;
. 116 ' Walnut Winon a
f' 7 - ¦ "
¦' - ':' -y' ¦ ' ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ '' }" ¦ ¦ ¦ ' " '
¦




• quantity. We : deliver . . ROBB . BROS.
! STORE, S7d E. 4th. Tel. 4007'/ '
; U>ED:yAPPL1ANCES-'W» .have '"thern7 Re-
i frigerators, wringer -washers, d ryers and
; ranoes. . FRANK LILLA & SONS, «i
E. 8th.' " . ' .
¦
.. ' • ¦ '- . ¦ .
USED REFRIGERATORS, ranii«s, w«sh*
.. - *r* ' "*ni TV . We ne«d:the space to out
they ' 50 »t unbelievable low prices.' B «, B: ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd. Tel,
v . 42*15. y 
¦¦ :¦ ¦-¦ . ¦ • , .




items from , around the world .: Literally
hundreds of them. ' For jometblno. very
different shop al "' BAMBEtJEK'S, 429
. Mankato. Tel. 5342 . . . ^̂ZENITH~ 85 X̂. HEAR i NG~A:iD7"|rrexcelleht
condition. ' No lonper needed. -S35. : PeterWegman, Garvin Heights, : near . Wincrest .:
-USEtr^iFRIGERATOR^emp-sr d̂lsheJ.
• clothing. 219Vj E. - 3rd, west apt. Tel:
8-3932 Sat, or Sun.;, after 3:30 -weekdays *
Truck Chains,: »:35x30 ..... ,...... .: :..$15
Car Chains, »:70xl5 .
¦
.....':.......;......»}
,3 sleds *. . .". . . ' ¦ .' ¦..' .' .' .. ' .'i'....75c ea.Electric guitar & arnpllfler ...... . . . . . :. .$50
1 set of drums . . . : . . * .. . . ¦ . . . ...';.'.'.' ;¦;.*. '. MS
. NEUMANN'S -
i Bargain Store




373 E. Jrd St.
We Buy - We Sell
Furniture — Antiques — Toolt
. and other used Item*.
. ' , . . - ' .. ' ¦' ' . . .. Tel.8*3701 , ' ¦" '¦ ' ' ". ' ¦ ¦
OUR GARBAGE DISPOSALS are not the
cheapest — lust the, best] Select, from J
: models of Waste King Pulverators.
SANITARY 7
PLUMBINC f, HEAT1MG . ' . .-
. 168 E. 3rd St .: . .. .  Tel . 3737
DAIL  ̂ NEWS
y- ^ r - - M^yyy ;
SUBSGRIPTIGNS
-* ' May Be Paid at
TE[> MAIER DRUGS;^
Businett Equipment 62
STATtlLESTHSTEEL., pie case, like new,.
reasonable. 315 Mankato Ave. Tel. 99»s.
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
bR~BV0Ckr"wdoD~BenTv<3lkman', 'Mi n-
heiska ,_ Minn.. Tel.: Rollingstone 5a0t.~ 
. SLA.B. WOOD '. .. '
v Good quallt/ green slab wood.
DAVE BRUNKOW 8. SON
TremP>e8l<!«u, Wis: • ¦ ¦ .
PETROL"EUM COKE ' burn's with '.no smo£.t
end . elves no »shes. Produces 'remen*
doui heat with the proper droit. If: you
are disallsfled with . your present fuel
burn Petroleum Coke. EAST END COAL
8. CEMENT PRODUCTS CO., "Where
you sot more r»eat at lower cost, " 901
, . Sanborn .
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
BEDROOM ~"s'uifE~3.pc'.r waterfall , wal-
nut 'finish. '' MO. Inquire 317 Sioux SI.,
Tel. 6110.
BEAUTIFUL " CARPETING—100** continu-
ous filament nylon , in ten decorator col-
ors. 54.99 sq. yd. HALL-HAFNER
FLOORS, 930 Ul . Sth. Tel. 4776.
USED FURNITURE—3-pc ' living room net,
115; arm bum per sola, $35; platform
rocker, 53.50 . BORZYSKOWSKI FURNI-
TURE, 302 Mankato Ave.
"NEW ARRIVALS EVERY'DA YT
Solid Maple Love Sent
Excellent condition . . , »3!)'.95
LA\VRE^3Z FURMTURK






Char brown cover .
3—plastic top walnut  Inbles ,
Pajr walnut nnrl brass
table lmnps.
Danish host dmir.





Ensl Srd and Franklin
Household Article* 67
OET prolesslonel carpet clennlno results
—rent Blue Lustre «|i.'r,»nr enrpet ¦.nam-
pooor, tl per day. H< Choate (V Co.
Mui-cal Merchandise 70
A"CCORDION- I30 bnss, 3 treble Hops , Ex-
cellent condition nnd roosonahlt price.
T«l. Cnallleld 533 ,
Radio*, To.»vjs[on 71
RXP ERT WORK on all TV nnd rarlln rn-
pnlr. All mikes, WINONA f IRL ft
POWER CO., 54 1. Vnd SI, Tel. 50S3
Wlnmia 'i Finest Blue Ironic Repair
for All MnKns
Don Rhmann TV Scrvko
»B0 W Flllh Tel 630J
Authorljed Cooler tor
! ADMIHAL - MUNT 2 - ZENITH
' USED TELE VI SION JETS - coniol«s and
portables 11\* site ar»r| ityln VHI w/inl
• I
Hardt 's Music Store
I 1IB IS. 3rd W.nnn«
A^f ŷiy .̂ Sfy%^ f̂̂: . 'WI |glf .̂asssisBSB ^̂  :w^^vmmu&tt. v . .
For the lady of your lite .. 7 : ¦ She can fill this . : HEARTS
Tr^Kir- A l ro  '"'it-1 treasures .. ;7 
' a ' real " ' .'•:̂ P3^̂, j  A I n n n V C  O ' - Beautiful Console-TM>e ' Stover * Whitman - Gopgins ;¦ .HAIR DRYER CEDAR CHEST CHOCOLATES
: ft Extra ix>ng . Cord in lovely heart boxes.
t!r Full-size Hood Ref. .<S!?:95 Value : '
. .. ¦s'v . Hie.i Grade Element 
¦ 
r • i **j 0 oc: ; Her favol''lcs • • ¦ Roc* D°il
' v- Quiet Motor : .; Spec i a l , 39.9b hear( > orchici corsafic , . safiru"- '¦¦it McGraw-Edisoil Product , , .. ¦. ' . ' A. ,_ _ . embossed. I J p to two pouiul g
Va lentine Special BORZYSKOWSKI of ^Ucimls C|10coia(cs in sev-
¦$12.95 ' FURNITURE STORE eral assort monl s."' Wonderful '.
302 Mankato Tel. 71*24 for ¦ last-minute Valentines.;
Wi nona Electric ' ' ¦ ¦ -—-—¦¦-- _ ^^Construction Co. For the Girl From. 75c up
—
r. V ' tV
'
i
"™ ,n Your Life - • • TED MAIER ¦
MUSJCAL 
¦ ¦ PANGBURN'S DRUGS
VALENTINE ' Chocolates "~:fcAVBkfl ;;—
Elecl.ninie Concerl ( i rand _ _ . _ A . 7r.




A n ^-Ciililortii.i DosiKii - ItcK $3*1!) Tliey .ire renl s\vcellic;irts. HIS H'EART
Special $249 'Ttemt iful l y w-rnpned. with (his 3 r> .
WINONA Kiirr«..nMinii
'
l i w . . .  Soll-P|0|vll,<l
FIRE & POWER CO, 'nrre ''"""'"""" SNOW PLOW
.w K. 2nd w. sm ' GOLT Z Only $99.95
Adorable! Cudd ly ! PHARMACY (Re K noi.iii $in:i «.i5i
VALENTINE 27'' K 3r rt m 254J_ WINONA
Red and White t  ̂ VALENTINE 
F,RE ^ POWER CO.
m urn .}¦' ~" -H-E. 2nd Td. sonsPLUSH v J FOR
TOY ANIMALS EVERY MEALTIME VALENTINE
IliRh Vnlonlino fnslunn Pup- Coronado SPECIAL!
pics, ledil.v hours , killens find 2-Slice Automatic
iiniiy dolls, so rî iii for dni- 
Tr^AQTPD Miss Fostoria(Iron . . . and preferred by ' UAJ I tl\ / / (  .̂ ^-p. ^~.. lr^/ /imicilH, „ , , , ,  „ , „ „ HOI CUPHIRII 1'nshlon - -  Ihi'li I'unction
A ./ - > i i k i r> . . rnr iT lnkl  ", \'l- * Ui ( '.I I M I ANTI.'ir " s  " h<> tl '<> WIU'llUT, lie nilA 'GUND CREATION ,>M.AI? M AI II.I. y()ur mnkps |HI| (,|I(H((
• • ..inplHP With A ,,"r,"r sl'" Wl" ,|ls|,lny *9 hu e, heats wniiir (or insUtnt
\'iili'iiliiir 1 'i i l l  Cunl pnnidly as her finost sli ver, coffee, or conks nn oix
d* i QO Valentine Special Wonderful For Tiavolinc• p i A .0 5-Cup Chrome Beauty
to -P I Z y D  (t. Q -j |- 
¦
i i ^i o ^ i#^̂ rl|f̂ ^̂  WINONA ELECTRICH. Choate & Co. wU^mmmamM CONSTRUCTION CO.
Toy Depnrliiicnt 1«> (VnU-r Tol. 40fl2 11B W , 3r<l Td. ftOtir>
$ *$$Jy 'if, \ ŷ>' *&N°ufoty V^^ Ŷ^*^^01/ vif w
Wanted—Roal Estate 102
WILL PAY- HIG HE ST CASN~PRiCES ~"
FOR YOUR CITY PROP ERTY
^'HANK" JEZEWSKI v
." Winona' s Only Real Estate Buyor) :
, Tfll. 6388 and -70P3 . , P.O.' Box 3«
Homes Are Needed
We have a number of people
. .  who . are , moving to . Winona
. : and are dcsperately in need of
homes. An unusually large
number . of. requests are for .3
and 4 bedrooms: If . you wish
to sell your homo, call our ' ' ."¦- of f ice  and one t>l ; (iiir:expert- A
y eileed staff w i U com^ out at:
.once. Free appraisa l and , of'
course , ho obli R Mtion . .
| y  601 Main St . Tel. 2849
! Accessories, Tires;. Part* 104
i. TRACTO R TIRES-an'y. »iJ«y T*T«i~8-17(ll-
and ask . (or Leo:
Boats,"Moto-rt, Etc. 106
SEE OVR
~Moaer .6. :th<r b̂i . esl 14-11:
llslifriq ' jjoal you- ¦¦ can buy. WARRIOR
BOATS, : Tel. 8-38A6. '
Trucks,'•"Tractors, Trailers IDS
EXPERT "WOR K-<ione ' . .on " ":' -"'all' v ''-truck
bodies manuiactorcd by us. BERG'S






OLPSWOBILE- mi "m,"'. runs* flood with
good rubber, Inquire 660 E* Mark..
GOOD TRANSPORTATION—runs good .
i95<! Packard. .Wi l l ,  accept . '$106' -or ' best
'offer within I .week. Tel. 8-2258.
BUICK—1950 ' ?"-door: standard transmis-
sion',: very good condition , Tei. 8*3313.
A 
~ r MORRI SON ' AUTO . SALES ~~'
1M9 . Chevrolet ." Impala convertible, ' V-8,
straight, transmission. - Jet. black.
1959 Chevrolet Impala .2-door hardtop. 6¦ cylinder, automatic transmission, White
wit-ti red .interior. S1.295.
1956 Thunderbird convertible hardtop with
continent, k i t ,  turquoise and whin.
Others to choose . from
Scott outbosrd motors
boats- ant) trailers:V
MORR ISON AUTO SALBS
. ' . ' - ¦ ¦ ¦ "¦ Galesville ; -¦ Wis. ' -.
Res. Tel. B6W . Garaae, Tel. . 98
'fi yFord V-8y s
. Galaxie Sedans—Several to : choose Ironi ;
--190 H.P. V-8 engines, - automatic ¦tram- .
mission,, rad.lo, othor. ftems. These ¦ are '
' clean cars . that are prlced to ' save ynu . '
money. J1993:00. Up to 34 months to-
' pay. ' .:' . '
^̂
: We, Aldvertlse Our Prlcer ~^^
/f^C:#Pf t̂j^
^ _̂_lff " - . 39 Years In Winona V v̂. Lincoln—Mercury-VFalcon—Comet
Open Mon . 8. Fri. Eve. '*• Sat. p.n^.
&• "I^OnC
"-"l"8 OLDSMOBILE; "98"
ra I /7 1 J-dobr hardtop. Arctic¦ "*r- ' *- '^ while with black and vvtilte
upholstery, -whitewalls. power , steering, .
power brokes, power soot: power , win-
dows, radio, heater, tinted glass. Vou .
will be proud to own this automobile .
¦̂ . y MNSLyyyi
Bui ck-01 dsm obtle-GMC
'Open 'Friday Evenlrtfls. ,
Used Cars 109 I
CADI.LL AQ, 3YsiTAi-doorA T̂ecanliy
~~rtrter- 1
hauled mo-tor and rebuilt transrnlsslop**Very reasonable priced:; Contact : Scott
Baudhgln, 8?5 37th Avt: : Tel . 9279. ..
y : "60, PONTIAC ;
¦; Gataliho
A y :" -».i-.Ao6r, radio, heater ,
V / Hydramntie , white-
. .y.V A m  walls , solid finish ,
\ a one owner, serviced
A A  by your P o n t  i a c
' Y rl e a I -e r. very, low
mileage. Reduce d to¦"- '¦' *
¦¦' ¦ v -$1 *795V:"^ ;;- :-- . :K V ENABLES
75;\<t .  2nd ' .y -. ' ¦' ¦."Tel. B-2711 ;
- . Open Mon. 'and . Fri. .Evenings- '.' .
LEAD WITH 7
A ^AMBLER!A y
1958 Rambler Ambassador 4*
door, . V-8: automatic transmis-
sion , radio!' .' beautiful tu-lone.




9th k. IVIarikalo - Tel; ' -"8-36477
"¦ Used .Car:ixit~:ird ' aiiri Mankato
v -Tel. fi-3649 y ;
| 
: ; '6G ¦ CHEVROLET7v '
| .- .- : .  ¦: ylmpala-:
\ y •< dr. Iiarcilop, radio , 'y ,  ' .: / beater , , power steer-
j. V . / . irig, automatic 'trans- ..
\ '¦"'/  . mission, ' vvlvitewalls , ...:-¦¦ \f  ¦ tu-tone. .finish , 27.000y  : ..'guaranteed m i  l e s , .
One owner.
¦ ¦ $1895 -. ;7 v
VEN^
75' W_. 2nd •' ¦. ' / TeJ. 8-271J v
Open Mon. . and Fri. yEyenings
'62 PONTIAC
GATAL.INA
4-door hardtop, pwwer steer-
ing, power brakes , whitewall
'.' ¦ tires. All deluxe ecjuiprnent. -
This has been my personal car
and has been driven only 850
miles. Looks like a aew ; car
ancj one yoii will be proud to
; own . Priced ai only •
T racy Motor Go.
Ford & Internatio-iial
HOUSTON, MINN. A;




Haddad's Great Annual Mid-Winter
Dry Cleaning and Finishing Event
"f ANY ^A CLEANING ORDER «
t <t^% Oft jtf
"**%*• Crf^D AMI V # St
IIP --- *WR ONLY * Jr SAVE $I .O2 I N  . B
i«| a IWH_W _mf^'ll!f_W\ * Hero 's your opportunity for BIG SAVINGS on Haddad's finest
*<£>-- - * -4 ./ _ _̂ _̂ Uam\Wy tvH .4-M*1 ÎBH* ,̂ N
pi 1 -A^KtUU_WB__%*'9v quality deeming. Any $4,00 cleaning order for only $2,93.
fefi ? ' . . ¦%.,'̂ 'f^**- ? J During this »lack seaso n you got- volume discount on largii
||| ' )/  M p-*' orcleri. So check your c losets now .or garments you know will
p|| . . • \~V .̂ \ • / ' '
,ov,° *° l,e tie"*"101' anyway and take advantago °f tho BIO \
M I V^f 
' 
/  ' BULK SA1E swings todayl i
I HATS HADDAD'S
H Cleaned and Blocked ! i
|j 
_ONIY_ FABRIC CARE CENTER
I %\ l*Z _tO f 164 Main St. Phone 230 11 1.31/
lUr.̂ -̂ -̂̂ ,,.. ^ FREE PARKING AT REAR OF PLANT¦ftSJV* !̂;̂  rfJv:/:^' .̂:;%<!:, h.S .̂^N:.'i:. :sft- ¦¦l ;7"v A , .;. : J
_.. . .. . 
*-»»IM----W***'-***W- '-lt>>l*«***W**WWW ,*tW««r«*MrJwrM»J»rW*WMt *»WM*»W*>-*****̂ ^
BUr SAWYER :;y.v ' " y *»* Roy Crcm.
\: LI*L ABNER By Al Cbpp V;. 7;:
SIP KIRBY : y y By John Prentica iand Fred Diekenion 7
BEETLE BAILfcT . . . '.:.' - : -* - - . " . . Dy mon WHIIW
7 ..- ". ::ŷ ***»̂ :- >7-7: v -*
v 7;v:7'7*- 7 7{' 7y;V -".¦ '*/.- ¦; 
¦ ¦ ', . • ;"" '- :: ' ,7v . , . : 7- .;.;
¦;:•¦ •• . ' . A 'A- :¦ ¦:'
¦'
THE FLINTSTONES By HanntS-Barbera
BLOIMDIE y 7 By Chie Ybupg:7 y
7 STEA/E CAr4YOM ; " 7By Milton Cqntiiff 7




' A'|f*\. *.ry, ***J^Ajs** >£&4»
Jl* *«*- *&\(3 ' -., *5.^< - 1 \s+
* »*J  ̂
• 
#* 
<* ^- -* *" **«Jri#*T^.?1
_̂W* _W A  ̂ r9mfJdir *siaQrt'0 I
-it-.#3r .̂
y~JRMf~- J If
60 W-flir Third $tn**>. M I'»
•̂ •¦¦•••• "¦'•¦'•'¦•¦••̂ ¦•M"**'*̂ ^
